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OPEfUtTIOI’?REPORT - COhll,~CATIONS AND ELECTRONICSSECTIOH

Captain ChristianL. Engle~z EIM, USN, on verbal instructlone

a=iting orders, reported for duty on the Etiff of LieutenantCeneral

John E. Hull, USA, on 28 September 1947, at the Pentagon Building,

~ahington, D. C. Captain Ehgleman was appointed by LieutenantGeneral

Hull as Chief of the Cormnunicationaand EleotronioeSeotlon of hie etaff

(CommunicationsOffioer)and was informed that he would be requiredto

P1- and provide the oommunications

port the forthcomingatomio studies

H. @tOh, si~l Corps, WA, ~puty

and eleatronioafaailitiea to sup-

at Eniwetok Atoll. Colonel Carl

Sigzml Offioer, USARPAC, reported

for duty on 1 Ootober 1947 and aammed duties aa hputy to the Chief of

the C~unieatione and EleotroniosSeotion and ae his apeeial etaff

representativefor the U.S. Army.

The ComumndingGeneral on 3 Ootober 1947 outlined tho proposod

operationand direotedthat a general e~unioations and cleotronios

plan be fomulated tht oould be used as basis for the preparationof

initial requiresmmtefor equipent, personnel and shipping. In the

abaenee of speoifio requirementsfrom the ageneies whioh were to

participate (Amy, Mavy, Air Force and Atomia Energy Commission),

only a very broad oommunioationeand eleutronia plan that oould lend

itself to expansionwas considered. Certain aasumptionafounded on

the informationsupplied by the Commanding

these provided:

(1) That there would be no press

General w@re made and

owe rage~

(Z) That there would be no picture tranmiaeion for the prem~

(S) That there wouldb. no publio info-tlon xwiio broadoaet

Seoticm m 1
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(4)

(6)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(0)

(lo)

(11)

sectionXI

to the wdrld or to the United States;

TMt an Armed Foree8 hdio BroadoaatStationwould be

aati~ted at Eniwetok for 100al entertainment;

That a c~i~ations Cemter for long-~ul pointito-point

radio would be established~bre on Eniwetok in order

to ●void the problems itierent in a massing Of oommuni6a-

tlone facilitiesafloat~

That Kwm$alein~uld be wed as a base by the Alr Foroe

In fulfillingits portion of the mission, and that

appropriateoonununicationeto and from that point

would haw to be eatablisbdz

Tht Bniwetok would also be ueed extensivelyby the

Air Force in traaeportationas well as operatloaal●oti-

vitiea;

That oommmicstione would have to be provided for an

Amy Taak Group breed on Eniwetok Xslaad and operating

on several other Islaade of the atoll;

That oonmndoatioae would have to be provided for a

Naval Taak Group of an undeterminednumber of ●hipsJ

That a large voluum of loag-haul,highly-olamified

traffto oould be e~oted from the Baiwetok

Oahu, Washington aad suoh plaoe8 ●s desired

Atomio Energy Conaaiaeioa.

area to

by the

Tkt eleotroaio ikilitieo would be tha responsibility

of the C~oatioas Offloer muld contributeto tho
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endeavorsof the Test Dlreolxr in mattirs of teohnioal

advioe, and the ai~hi% of requea~d go~~nt-

owned ~terial and teohniaal personnel. Ae6ignmentof

frequenciesto all unite of the task foroe would, how.

ever, be subjeot to the approval of the c~~ioa*io~

Officer.

On the basis of the foregoingassumption, a general Oommnicationu

and eleotmnio6 plan was prepared. Certain preliminarysteps baeed on

the mtioipated requirementsof the varioue partioipatlngagenoies

were tmde~en pending the submissionof their apeoiflc X’equeeta

for Omunieation fmilities. Among these preliminarysteps were

the alerting of 10ng-haulradio stations ●t Kahington, San

Franoisoo,Makam meld, Pearl Harbor, Fort $hafter, ~ and

x-jab~ZLJ tie preparationof plane for the Installationor Inoreaee

of faoilitios●t Eninwtok and lNa~alein;and the framing-upof some

100al and long-hauloirouit networkswith tentative liste of equip-

ments required for these networks●

‘ The task of the Oommmioatione Seotion naturally ditided iteelf

Into Army, Bavy, Alr Foroe ●nd Atomio Energy Conmlssionbranoheo.

The CcamwnloationsOfficer therefore contaotedthe Depa-ent of the

IUavy, the Ibpartmentof tho Air Foroe and the Atomlo Energy C~Uainn

and requestedthe ●ssignment of’offioers from these offloersma to

be dual in that he would not only plan but also establish and supervise

●ll those connunioatione requeotedby his servioe. Complete coordina-

tion of these endeavorawas planned so as to inolude joint uee of

3
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fioilities,interchange

required.

Of persomel, aterial and servieeswhenever

During the formativeperiod of’the operation,CaptainEngleman

and Colonel Eatoh attendedmany 00nf0r0nC08on general planning not

only beoau~e of their knowledge Of’0p0ratiOa8of similar type and

Scope, but also beoauae of the neoessi+y of keepingtheir Plaas abrea8t

of the ~neral plans whioh were as yet in a state of flux. At this

time, both Eniwetok Atoll and northern end of EwajaleinAtoll were

under considerationas possiblo sites for the operation. The Cammanl-

cationa OffloerWnt on record ae stating that the seleotion of either

Qf these possible sites would not materially influenoethe pla.naof

the %mmuuioatione and Eleotronioa Seotions.

Early in Ootober the Ccmmmioations Officer and his deputy met

with representativesof the Atcmio Energy Commission to determinethe

extent and type of oonmnioatiom thi6 agenoy would need. The

CommunicationsOfficer expressedhis intention “to provide any and all

oonmunioationewhioh the Commissionmight desire and to render them

madm~ supportwithin the resouroes●vailable.” This attitude was

well receivedand encouraged the Atomio Energy %nmission to formulate

its plans without the fear that they might be at varianoe with the

military plans, procedure or oapaoity. In this way, an outline of the

Comuissiontsulttite needs was more quickly arrived at than might

otherwisehave been possible. All the requirementsthus derived

were aooepted for execution.

4



During these oonferexloeathe staff of the C-uloatiom and

EleotroniosSeotion had many opportunitiesto ●dvise the Atomio Energy

Co~iUBion on gleotro~o$ ~tters allied tith but not di~ctly their

responsibility.

One of the earliest requests presentedat the6e oonferenoescon-

cerned the im~llation of submarine cable at Eniwetok Atoll for the

oontrol, inst~n~tion and photographingof the three test8. Rev%ous

experiencehad d~onatrated the presenoe of

oharaoteriotiosin radio contro18when used

transmissionof the control signals through

thereforehighly desirable despite the high

oertain objectionable

for suoh purposes. The

sutmarine cables was

ooats and comparatively

large-scaleoperationsrequired for their installation. Preliminary

investigationsinto the feasibilityof a subnmrine oable installation

were favorableand the ConmmznioationsOffloerwas direoted to formulate

a plan for the ●eoompllshmentof this projeot.

On 8 Ootober 1947 Ensign Felix J. Jablonskl, WN, reported for

duty and was ●ssigned as Cable Offloer for the ConsnunioationsCMfioer.

On 13 October 1947, LieutenantCoammnderHarryE. Rowand, U.S. Coast

Ward, reported for duty and assasmd overall olmrge of the sub-rlae

cable pro~eot. LieutenantC~nder R~dwaa exceptionallywell

qualified for this asaignmsnt inv3ewof MS extensive knowledge of

the types of oables then being considered for uee and his life long

associationwith sulmariaeoable work. Ho offloer ofoomparable ex-

perience or knowledgewas to be found in any of the servioes. Lieuten-

ant commanderRowand began a ptudy of the nmterial, personneland

5
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teohnioal featuresof the problm pre~tory to the formulationof

his plan.

on 13

●s apeoial

Ootober 1947 IAeute-nt Colonel C. A. Smith,

Air Foroe representitim on the staff of the

USAF, reported

Co=unication8

Officer. on the same date, Lieuten*t Colonel J. E. Dupree, USA,

ported as C~ ioatione Offioer for %m@nder, Air Foroes (Ma$or

General W. E.Kepner). The planning for Air Foroe ooamnanioatlone

re-

whioh had been eonduotedheretoforeby Captain Engleman, Colonel Hatoh

and Colonel John Bestio, USAF (on temporary duty pending arrival of

permanentAir Foroe representati~es), now passed to LieutenantColonels

Wth and Dupree.

CommanderR. J. Sohmidt,

the CmmnnaioationeOffloer on

USNO reported for duty on the staff

24 Ootober 1947. He me designated

the Aesi8tant CommunioationeOffioer (Bavy). Lieutenant ($mior

of

a8

grade) T. V. Grant, USN, also -ported for duty on 24 Ootober 1947

and was designatedas the Eleotronies Planning Offleer (Bavy).

Prior to their reporting,the taaka awaiting assignment of an Aesistant

CommuuicationeOffloer (Xmy) had taken only the general proportions

oontained in the original ua-ptione for planning.

flo

w.

On 23 October 1947, Mr. R. W. Henderson, Flret Assistant SoIenti-

Direwtor of J-lMviaha, I@ Alamoe SaientifloMboratory, aaalgned

Louis A. Hopkins, Jr., of the Sandia Base Branch to be Coxmmnioa-

tlone“LiaisomOffluer between J-lMvlsion and the Armed Foroes. On

7 January 1S47 LieutenantColonel John P. Soroggs, Signal Corpe, of

the 38th Engineer Battalionwas ohosen to ●id Hr. Hopkins in this

6
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mrko Hr. *P-

the first few days

arri~ed ia Washin@on on 27 October 1947. He spent

after his arrival with the C-unl*tione Offloer

md *S hington reprosentatims of the Atomic Bnergy Comnis6ion deter-

mining mt BIOaSUMS had already been tiken -d -t plans were Still

to be fo~d for tti mnmmloatioxu needs of the Atomio Energy Com-

miaaion. TIU result- of these and later ttudies were eventuallyin-

corporatedinto a letter from the Atomio Bnergy Cmmmis6ion to the

Conmmnbr Joint ~aak Foroe “Mtohumnn entitled ‘ProposedCommuniea-

tionu System for Operation %andetone,n dated 12 November 1947.

WMh the arrival of an AEC member, the Comnnmdoationestaff was

completely formed.

A brief res~o of the early aooompliahmentiof the Communioatione

and Bleotm ties Seotion will be made in the followlngparagraph.

Detailed acao~ts of the oonmnioatione aepeots of tl& entire opratioa

follow as a series of separate reporte made by eaoh mjor aub-seotloa

of the Comunioatlons and Ele utronioa Seotion. The8e reporte 8upple-

ment one another and when vtewed together they give an entirely

o-prehensive reoord fFom an operatiowl standpoint. A separate

teahnioal report on ooamunioatlonewill be publisbd eonourrentlywith

the last of this historicalreport and will otin all data, &s. “

ouesions, reoamaendationa and reoorde whioh are not suitable for in-

oluaion in thic history.

Af%er reporting and orientation,eaoh of the of.fioercof the

Cmunioatione and Bleotromlo8Seotion o~rned plane for particular

needs Of the eervioe whioh he representedby assemblingmore ●peoifio

7
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requirementsthan had heretofo- been forthoomlng. Rhen

informationof this kind had ~en received an effort was

resolve any resultingduplioatiOM into joint oyetema or

In alaost all cases it -a pos6ible to ~ke arrangement

suff)ioimi+

made to

oirauita.

Of’thh kind.

Those steps neoessary to the proourant

personneland assignmentof voice calls,

oators were then undertaken. When these

of equipwmt, supplies,

oall signs and routing indi-

matters had been passed fbr

exeoutionto normal aervioe or supply agenoies, it was neaeawy to

keep a oheok and supervioetheir progress. Ey the end of Deoember,

moat of the offioers of the Ccnumni=tions and EleotroniosStaff were

engaged in nmeroue field trips required for the expediting of the busi-

neoo ofeaoh sorvloe. Hhen suoh off%oera -re away from the task

foroe headquartersin WMhington, they -re required to auhit weekly

reports of their progress to the ConmunioationeOff!ioerso that

the headquartersmight keep infomed and maintain coordinationamongst

I* scattered repreaontat$ves. Theee weekly reporta were uulxnitted

in consolidatedform to the Chief of Staff of the task forae for similar

purposes.

In the monthe preoeding koember the Conmwnioatione%ffuas

involved in the assembly and completion of its detailed plain For

this purpose it was neoessary to gather mor. information, frame-up the

varioue oirouits,to assign frequenoieaand assemble all individual

faotors into a oomplete llsting of ohannels. This data eventmlly

formed the Cmunioatioxu and Eleotronies Plan (Annex F to Meld

8
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Order 19mbgr OnO, Joint Task Foroe Seven). Thi@ mmx -s p~bli~bd

in final form on 6 February 1948.

An initial oompositesignal detachmentwas equippd ●n manned

frcm USARPM, CINCPAC -d AACS souroes and dispatchedto Eniwetok

in mld-~o~mber for the ~ediate inatal~t ion of Oertain fiOilitiea

and the oo~e~ement of OOM truotion for all tlw fkoilities required

later on. By middle Deoember this detachmentwas operating neoesaary

Initial oirouitsto Oahu from Eniwe%ok and had aoti-ted a oomplete

tower oontrol faoilityat tho Eniwetok Atoll airfield. All plans for

speoial installation on Mjor naval vessels had been oompletedin

early Iboember and these ships had arrived at the differentMval ship-

prti in the U. S. where the conversionwork was begun. The Air

Foroe neared completionin Maroh of its inetallationoof conmwnioa-

tione faoilitiea at Kwajalein and Eniwetok ●lthough some delaya were

●xperienoe d.

All during this period tb overseaa and d~eetio ●rrangements

neoeaaary for the handling of Joint Task Foroe Seven traffiowere being

made with the oommunioationeorganizations of the Army, Mavy ●nd Air

Foroo. The Atomio Energy

facilities●t Los Alamoa,

During Xaroh all the

by Joint Task Foxue %en

completion,and the -jor

Conmicsion nmde 8peoial ●rrangement at its

Ikw Hexioo, and eloewhere in the U. S.

mjor oonmmioatioaa fioilitieoto be ueed

aohieved physioal and administrative

ships of the taak foroe nwre enroute to

, the forward ●rea fully equipped. hating the monthe of February and

Maroh the weight of oomuunioatiom trafflo uae gradmlly shifted

Seotion XI
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from ~ashingtonto the interim hadqmfiera at Fort Shafter in oahu,

and the Eniuetokterminalswere prewre d for fill operationaa the ~~

task foroe headquarterson 16 Maroh 1948.

Section XI
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A REPoRT OF ~W ~ ~oc-~ ~L&fIVE TO SUBMARI~ CABLE

CONDWTED BY ~ COMMUNICATIONSMD ELECTRONICSSECTION FROM

INCEPTIONUIqTIL_PYIR OF TXESE ACTIVITIES TO CT(37.3

When the CO~miOatiOne Section of the staff of Lhutmmnt General

Hull was assi=ed responaib~lity for the formation of ~ organization

to inetall eub~fine oable at Eniwetok Atoll for the oontrol, imtru-

mentation ~d photograph of’thu teete whioh were planned,oertain

inve6tigatioM ~d already been made into the s~bjoot -d oertain

tentative deoisioM had been reaohed. The initial negotiationsbe-

tween the Atomio Energy Commissionand military agenoies on this

subjeot wre oonduotedthrough CoamnanderE. B. Hooper, USN, l!ilitary

ApplioatioaaDivision of the Atomi.oEnergy Comaiasion. During the

week of 4 Ootober 1947, CommanderHooper, oontaoted Code 9S7 (Cable)

in the Bureau of Shipe~ and through dioouesionewith Mr. Grier of the

Atomio Energy Conmiasion,it was tentati~elydeoided that a M=ooaduotor

oable (type 115 or 115P) and a 3 or +oonduotor oable (type 104) would

be suitable for use in the forthcomingoperation. For a time the

possibilityof oontraotingwith some oonmeroialoable oompany for the

la@ng of the oable was under ooneideration,but this approaoh to tlw ~

problem was di600uragedby the atriot aeourlty aurroundlngthe opera-

tion. The only alternativewas to undertakethe projeot by use of

military facilitiesand perconnel. Ineofar as the U.S. Coast Gurd

does muoh cubmarineoable wrk in the oouzwe of its no-l operations,

LieutenantConmmnderH. E. Rommd, USC(3,was oontaoted and questioned

regardimg the availabili~ of a oable-layingship and the suitability

11
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!!wi&b
or problemsof the tws of oable which had been seleeted. The Coast

GUrdts cable ships were more t~ fullY ~oupied tith their present

work, but Lieutemt Ccmmmder Ro~d -S able to IJUPPIYmuch mluablo

informationregardingcable *YW$ -d Oharaoteristio$. ~ring the =r

Lieuten~t CommanderRowand had been in oharge of the program under

whioh the lo.oonduotoroables had been manufactured.

An offioer familiarwith submarine cable work, its laying, splioing

and other problemswas definitely required if tl’aConznunioatloneand

EleatroniosSeotionwao to fulfill its responsibilityfor the organi-

zing and pla~i~ of a sub~rlne oable projeot. No offioer posseeaing

these qualificationsoould be foumd amongst availableAnBy or Nawy

offioero.

Loglatios

(3Uard,●t

requaated

On 8 Ootober 1947 Rear Admiral A. J. ~lllngs, USN, (JTF-7

Offioer)sent ● memorandum to the Cmmmmdant, U. S. Coast

the request of the CamauuioatlonOffioer. This memorandw

the ●ervlces of LieutenantCo~der Ro~d and a splioing

teohnioiaa,Chief Eleotrioiaa$aHate (T) William B. Magm, USCG, for

a limited period. At two perlode later in the operation it was

necessary to request extensions of these assignments●nd Lieutenant

Ccm+nder Rowand and CEM (T)Magowaa therefore semd oontinuouely

with the task foroe from the date of their reportinguntil the comple-

tion of the tests oonduoted during Operation &ndstone.

Atomlo Energy %asnissionplane ●t this time proposed that a barge

be moored in a oentrally looated position in the lagoon and that oables

extend fr- this barge to lhrry Island (ControlStatIon) and from this

barge to the other islandswhioh would be wed. In thie way the barge

12
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wu to funotion as a junotionpoint for the oableoo It had been

stated that the cable-layingprogram should reaah

15th of’Maroh 1948.

EMigD Felix J. Jabloneki,USN, rep=ted for

ocmpletionby the

duty and WM aaoigned

as cable OffiWr for the ConmunioationeOffioer on 8 Ootober 1947. ~

functionedin a liaison oapaoitywith Lieutenant CoxmmnderRomd -d

agenoiea of the Departmentof the Navy and Depar4mnt Of th by ‘

until on 13 Ootober 1947, when Lieutenant ConmmnderRowand reported

for duty tith the staff of the CosmmnieationOffioer of JTF-7 and

a@aumed ove+all ohar~ of the submarine oable projeotat nhioh time

&Mign Jablonekiassumed duty as Ma aesistant. Shortly thereafter,

CEM(T) Mgouan reported for duty and joined this 6eotion of the

Comnmioatione Staff. Beoauae of eeourity restriotione,only vague

informationbad been supplied to LieutenantC~der Rowand prerioua

to his

on the

Ronnd

eablet

Atomio

reporti~ but he was then given all the infommtion ●railable -

aubjeot. On the basis of this informationLieutemnt Comdor

began making a study of the requirementsfor inetalllngthe

in the amount,typeand mnnerwhieh had been suggestedby the

Energy %nmiueion. Several ship types, their suitability for

oable laying and availabili~, o- under ooneideration. Eetimatee

of ti-, personnel,supplies,equipment and oable quantitywere made~

Various possiblemethods of operationwere ooneidered. For ● period

of two weeks

revision and

these preliminaryest~tea were in oonstant prooem of

amplifloation. The prlneipal or noteworthy deliberation

Seotlon XI
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are reoordedhere m a gd* to those *o MY enco~ter the s-

problem.

It was soon seen that Spllcing of the sable was the crucial

factor In the 6Ubm8rineoable Prog_. Tb speed with whioh the oable

oould be splioedwould aet the time Schedule. The manner in whioh

it was to be spliced governed the ~out of $poe needed for a cable

‘stationashore and influencedand the selection Of a ship for laying.

The soundness of

laying program.

Hot aplioea

the splioingwould measure

(vuloanized and molded) of

the auaaesa of the oable-

both the rubber jaokete

and plaetio insulationwere at first planned but these plans were

abandonedwhen the teohnioianeof the oable manufacturer (Simplex

Wire and Cable Company) presented their plans for a reliable cold

splice (epeoialtapes and oommenta)whioh required less skill and less

equipment. Their estimates of the time required for eaoh oold oplioe

Indioated that the eglioingwould not prolong the cable projeotbeyond

15 March 1947. Although CEM (T) Hagowan was entirely fhmiliarwith

splioes of all kinds, it was felt that

needed. AProgr~ for the training of

splioing at the Simplex Wire and Cable

ohueetts,was therefore developed.

more trained splioer8would be

three (3) Navy CEMCs in

Company in CambridgeMassa-

Three types of oable were to be ordered. The 10-oonduotortype

115P and the 3-oonduotorrubber covered type 104 had been asked for

by the Atomio Energy Commission. A !koonduotorarmor-ooveredtype

14
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113 cable was also being prooured in limited quantim in oMe tfie

rubber oovered type 104 would enoounterabrasion when landed over

the ooral reefs at Eniwetok. Sufficientquantities of these oable

were located at Clearfield,Utah, through the Eleotronios Supply Seo-

tion of the Bureau of Ships. All oable was ordered eo as to provide

nearly 100% sparee. This large allowanoe for spare was predicated

on the tipor~ae of the cable program and the desire to avoid any

difficultyof reaupplyafter the initial movement. Almost all of

tiis spare oable was expendedwhen the Atomic Energy Commissionupped

ita

the

for

uable requirementslater on. Resupply had tobe undertaken in

typellSPwhen type 104 proved unsuitable●nd l15Puaa eubaittuted

it. The heavy epare allowanoe proved entirely juatlfied.

Before LieutenantComnanderRowand reported to the ctaff, sonw

considerationhad been given to oonwrting an I&M into a uable-laying

ve68el. TMe &pa of ship posueasedseveral desirable aharaoteristios.

There was ample room in the tank deok for the loading and splicing of

oable and the open overhead on this deck provided freedom for in-

stallationof booms, A-fremea and taokle required ih oable-laying

operation. The high freeboardand low draft of this type oooaaioned

come doubt aa to ita maneuvering oharaoteriatic+e.JJXR H. E. Rowand

and Ensign Jablonski investigatedthe ●vailability of other types of

veaaela for cable laying. The YE or net tender type could not carry

eufflolentoable for use in the forthoomlngoperationalthough they

had engaged In cable-la@ng for harbor defensework during the war.

One veaael designedand fittedaa aaable layer wan located, but this

sectionXI
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veaael wan fit for aoaa~l work only ~d Ootid not put to aea for ●

protractedjourney or independentOPe~tiOn. The method of load~

the oable directly from the shore on to the cable ship and the

soarcitY of docking space at Eni~tok ~de the beaching abilitieaof

an L6M highly desirable. It =8 finally decided to convert and use

one L6M aa the oable-layingship. Toward this end planbcckleto of-

an w ~re procuredand the baaic elements of the conversionwere

drawn up in deaoriptiveterms.

Becauseof the extremely large

extensive storageand working spaoe

amount of oable to be anployed,

was needed aomewherei●shore. The

requlrementafor a shore stationwere therefore

to operate the shore station and supplement the

were aonslderedand lists of personnel for ship

drawn up. Personnel

crew of the MM

and shore were drawn

up aooordlng to ?lkvyJob Code In order to insure that personnel of

the proper qualificationsmightb obtaind.

On 24 @tober 1947 most general deliberationshad oryetallized

and a letter from the Conmander, Joint Task Foroo 6even (then aalled

“Switohran””)uaa drafted and sent to the Chief of Naval operations.

This letlxm outlinedthe cable-la@ng projeot atathg oertain speoifh

requiresmntafor the projeot and requestingimpleax!mtatlonof those

requirements. This letter oonstltutosan exoollent reoord of the plans

and details of the @able-layingprojeot●t that time and also gives ●

clear pioture of the

fore included here.

me+hod used to exeoute those plane. It is there-

Deletionsare made of non-essentialinforamtioa.
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as the lead BWOaU and the Bureau Of yard6 and Dooke assisting,

it is suggestedthat the plan propooed in en~loam (B) be exeouted.

4. There will be a ooneidemble amount of highly specialized

subimafinecable spliaing Perfo-d ● the operation site. It la ro-

questod that the inetruotiotito the Bureau of Ships inolude this

oable SpliOi% requirement,the general i~tructiom on fioh are set

out in enolomre (C).

6. The oablo ship muet be nnde ●-ilable at the operationcite

on or before 1 January1948.

6. Cable and otlnr materialmet be a-ilable for loadingat

%rt Hueneme

inetruotion,

IM-121).

7. The

●vailable to

on or before 20 llovekber1947. Marking and shipping

=y be obtained from =4ndA (Hr.W. C. Dudlay, Code

cost of this pro~eet will be ohargeabloto funds 8ade

the Havy Departmentby the Atomlo Energy Commission,

detailed”inotructiomeof whioh uan

Mreetor of the Bureau of $uppliee

SC, USN Code DF).

FOR LT. GIHWRAL HULL:

00: BusMpll440
BuSandA

be obtained from the Fisoal

and &oounts (CaptainW. W. Honaker,

t

------ ------ ------ ----

EIELOBURH “AW

/a/ Garlen R. B-t
Garlen R. Br@nt,
Lt. Col., AGD,
Ad$rhnt GO= ml

----0- ------ -

CABLE IAYI?IGCHAR

1. It i. proposed to uee an LSH for la@ng the oable ●ssisted

18 -
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by two LCM(6)~s,tno IAXLtm and 2 ~’ss

2. In ordor to load and lay the armored oable, whioh till b.

approximately1* inches in dlametorwith splioes aboti 3 inehs in

diameter,and uhieh weighe ,aboutone ton per thousand feet of cable,

it will be neoessaryto provide ● pouer-drimn d-, and ●n “A”-fram,

fairleadsand short outriggersor be-. It is propoeodto eoil a

oable on the main deok between frames 9 and 16 with the centir of

the ooil midway between frames 12 and 13. It till be paid out through

a block in an ‘An-frameereeted owr the center of the ooil, through a

series of blooks on the euperstruoturedeok, and a blook near the end

of a short outriggerpro~oting from the side of the vessel at frame

10, on the ulnduard side. To provide these fieilitieethe following

modifloationeto the LSM are proposed.

(a) Cable tineh. Install one oable uinoh ●quippedwith a

flat, flangeddr~ 46 inohes in dlaaeterand about 30 inohes In width.

The drum should be motor driven,with ● mriable speed in either dlreo-

tion of fr~ S to 10 r.p.m. Power ●hould be ●ffioient to prov~de a

one ton pull on the cable at S r.p.m. Wedged shaped ‘shoes. should

be provided for eliding the turne of oable acrosa the fmoe of the

drun, when the ha is rotated

to be supportedon one side of

of the cable ●round the drum.

in desiq to those provided by

in ●ither direotion. The dr~ aluft is

the dmm only to petit throwingbighte

The dr= and “shoes” should be slmibr

BuShipe in nmking submarineoable la@ng

modifioationeto AN (formerYN) type net tenbu in 1942. I’IMwlnoh

chould be mounted amidshipe ●t frame 9 on a platform runming between

and on the level of tb two superstructuredeoka. The platfom ●hould

19
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provideworking spaue for an attend~t both fore and aft of the &m.

(b) “An-frame. Inetall a suitably braced or self-supporting

“A”-framewith its apex located titihipa, midway between frames 12

and 13 and 20 feet above the main deck. It should be supported from

the superstructuredeok. A uteel eya should be fitted on the under

side of the apex for supportinga large snatohblook. A ladder or

steps should be provided on the “A”-frameto pemit aooesa to the

snatohblook. A aeoond steel eye should be provided at the ●pex about

12 inches higher than the flret, for attaohing a small blook for raising

and louwrlng the anatohblookor oable.

(o) Inetalltwo short outriggers or boome mounted to projeot

outboardabout 4 fbet from the superstructuredeok on both port and

starboard 6ides at frame 10. outriggersto be so fitted that they may

be stowed inboardwhen not In uee. Facilitiesmuet be provided for

looklng them fi~y in the outboard position. Eaoh outriggerto be

fitted with two large padeyee looated on the fomrd and @er sides

●but 4 inohes from the

Strength of all mmmbers

etralne whloh may reaoh

outboard end, supportinglarge snatohblooks.

mwt be suffloientto withstand oable laylng

(d) Install padeyes on both port and etarboqrd superatrueture “

deoka for attaohing snatohblookeat the followlngloeationes

Approximately inohea from inboard edge ofdeok and

about 2 feet aft of framee 10, 11, 12 and 13.

@proxlmtely6 inohes from outboard edge of deokand

about 2 feet aft of frames 10 and 1S.

20
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(e) Furnish 10 snatohblookswith sheaves not le6s than 15

Inohea in dizmeterwith auffioient clearance to pass splioea 3 inohes

in diameterwithout binding. Blocks to be equipped with swivels and

6hackle6 for attaching the blookz to @OyO@.

3. The followingmaterial should be procured and plaoed on board

the LSM et the yard whioh it Is fitted out as a sable shipf

(A list of supplies including variouz taokle, pit

logs, navigationalequipment, s~cial dunnage

lumber and other suppliss.)

4. Four portable radio sete (SCR-300)should be provided for
4

oommmioatioxsbetween the MH, the mall boats end the landing party

during oable laying operatlone.
4,
,!

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---*.

El!JCI.08URE‘Ba I
SUBMARINE CABLE SHORE STATIOlf I

1. A shore ●tation will be required for etoring, splichgand
1

leading submarine oable. A flat plot of ground, preferablypaved,
I!

not leas than 100 I’%by 200 f% in size will be required, looatid

where an LSM aan dook or beaeh for long periods of’time. This area

should be adequately floodlightedfor nightime operatioazand 110-120 “

volt, 60 oycle AC ourrent mat be available for the testing and spliolng

equlpnt. Not over 3KWwill be required.

2. TranzpmtatSon muzt be provided for transporting332 reels

of oeble from the landing cloakto the storage area, There are 8 84-in

reels weighing approximately14,000 lbe. eaoh, 121 78-in reele uoighing

21
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abo~ 32,000 lbe. eaoh and 20S 48-in ~ela weighing about 2,300 lbs.

eaoh.

3. The fOllmdW ~terial and equi-nt till ~ req~~d at t~

cable station for oonstruotionof reel s*do, blooking, shoring, eto.,

with a SUpply of spikes and bolts for assemblingthe stands.

(a) Lumber

(A list Of SiZOS and amounts)

(b) One mobile o-e with ● mlnim~
.

the handling of cable reels. This mane will

two hours during loading operation whioh my

lift of eight tone for

be uead at leaet every

often oontinue over 24

hours. It is therefore ● primary requisite for the shore station.

It will also be neoessary fbr the unloadlng of cargo boats,when the

oable is plaoed ashore. It is suggested the followingitem or one

of similar design be supplied for this purpose:

Crane, remlving, truok, mounted, pneunatio ~-engine

drive, 8 to 12 ton, Close XX, @ %ook No. 78-2831.000-000

(e) One Weapone Carrier (four wheel vartety suffloient)

should be assigned the cable station for general utility use.

(d) One radio equipped jeep (SCR-608)should be provided

both for utility use of the oable station and for reliable and readily

available oommunioationefor transportationto any of the @even uhore

ends of the cablea*

(e) *O tool and 6upply6hOd (lighted)approxinwteiy16’

by 3ot tith shelves and a ~rk ~rloh Should ~ b~lt ●t t~ able

atationo

(f) For oonetruotionof light rain-proof shelters:
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Tarpaulin zo~ x 20Q -4

(g) For food and water for working parties at odd hours

or 100ati0n03

K rationa -20 oases

c rationa -10 oaaeu

Thermos jugs with spigot (1 gal.) - 6

(h) About 25 UU. yd. ofeonorete, 400 linear feet of rein-

foroing iron, and 200 linear feet of 1“ diameter round steel bar, may

be required for making mooring blooka.

(i) A traotor, or a truak equipped with wlnoh till be requlrod

for landing uhore ends ofoable, and trenohing equipnent for burying

the oable. It

point or blaat

-nt should be

may be neeeaaary to dynamite a trenoh at the landing

off’sharp ledges oloae to shoreand the requiredequlp-

profided.

4. The followlngitems of ●ubmrine

should be shippedto

609,000

Q4,000

605*000

s

s

2

s

Seotion ~

ft.

ft.

ft.

ea.

ea.

ea.

the shore stationt

(20S reels) Type 104

oable, eqaipwnt

Submarine oable

and ●uppliea

(8 reels) Type 113 %marine oable

(121 reels) Type llS-PSulmmrine oable

Cable shafta and ooUara for Type 104 oable

Cable shafta and oollara for Type 116-P amble

D-93 vuloani,zem,equipped with 2 C-ill spltoing

mlda

ea. Batterlea,storage, 6 volt-100 Ampere-hour,

heavy duty

23
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4 ea.

2 ea.

2 ea.

2 ea.

8 ea.

4 ea.

2 ea.

40 ea.

Cable reel jaoks, -minimun oapaoity 2 tans-hsade

fitted to tah 2-3/4* sld%, for 48-in reele

Leedn & Northrup Type “U” Test sets oomplete

with buzzer md headphones (StandardBuShipe

issue for oable testing)

Multimetera (StandardBuShips issue for cable

testing)

Navy Model OBB Cable DeteotingEquipment

(StandardBuShipu issue for oable testing)

OoneistingOfr

1

1

1

1

2

Type CZH-3S034Audio Oscillator

Type CZ%S0152 AMdio Amplifler

Pkg. Batteries

BOIKSpare Parte

InetruottonBooks

by Cells, wvy Type

hy cells, NILVyType

Storage Batter$es, 6

●utomotive type

19031, 1.s Volte

19092, 67.5 Volta

volt- similar to standard

10 pr. Cable teminal stripe - any binding poet type

1 Megger Test Set, 1000 volt - 0-6000 megohm rauge

(A list of tisoell~o~ hand tools for ●plioing and

light eonetruotionwork)

------ --.--- ..- --Z--. ------ -

ENCLOSURE “CW

lWIES ON SPLICI~ SV~INB CABIE
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1. It ia

-d Cable Co.,

proposedto plaae a oontraotwith the Simplex~re

79 Sidney St., Cambridge,-ssaoh~etts~ for sPli”~g

the oable. The oontraotshould provide for the follofig:

(a) The oontfiotorshall furnishalleqtipment, tools and

auppliea for ming the following“oold” type 6pli006 in subma~ne

oable:

2S4 straightsplioes in U.S.C.G.Type 104 Cable

156 straightsplioes in U.S.C.G. Type 115-? Cable

16 straightsplioea in U.S.C.G. Type 113 Cablo

16 straight aplioee between Typa 113

(b) The splioingwill be aooompliohedM the

on the oable-layingwssel. All labor for loading the

the ends in position for aplioingwI1l be furnishedby

and 104 Cable

oable is loaded

oable and plaoing

the government.

Ten eleotrioian~snmtes will be furnishedby the Government

in splioingoperationeo

[o) The oontraotorshall provide advanoe training

to aesist

in uplioing

methode at the faotory for four Chief EleotrioiantsMatee, who will

report ●t the fhotory on or ●bout 16 November 1947 for an instruction

period not to exoeed ton (10) days. The gmermaent will •~p o-

6000-ft reel of Type 115-P Cablo to the fkotoryto ●rrive on or ●bout

1S November 1947 to be ueed for omrying out splioing lnstruetione.

Unused oable 18 to b. returnedsubsequentlyto ite original souroe.

(d) l%. oontraotorshall furmieh one supetialng oablo ●plleer

●t tho site of oable ●pliotng operatlo~ to ouperviDoand ●asist in

●otual splioing operationeO It is ●stlmated that thio -n wI1l be ro-

25.
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qulrod for a period of approfia~ly tinety (W) days, holding.

travel time. It i6 antici~ted ttit it till be neoessaryto work

about 70 hours per week (SO hours o~rt~ ● )

(e) The oontraotors~ll ●UPPIY euitiblo portable high

voltage D.C. testing equipmentfor testing all splioes. A SOWOO

of 110-120volt, 80 oyola alternatingourrent will be made available

by the govermmnt for operation of the testing equipaent and other

equipment required during ●plloing operO%lone.

2. In order to oarry out the provision of Paragraph 1 (o)

arrangementsshould be made by BuSMps for Immediate ●hi~nt of

5000 feet (1 reel) of Type 116-P Submarine oable from Meohaniooburg,

Pa., to the Simplex Wire & Cable Co., Cambridge,M@~8@oh~ett6. ~is

cable wi11 be urgently needed at that point not later than 1S Nov.

1947. It should be nmked for the attemtion of Mr. W. W. Ihvis, Chief

EleotriaalEngi=er.

------ ------ -. -.-0 -- 0--- .. -00- -----

The Offioe of the Chief of Naval Operations●pproved the reoosmenda-

tione and mqueuta nmde in the ●bove letter and delegatedaotion on

these matters to Op-41S. This offhe issued two letter-,one on

4 November and one on 6 November 1947 to the vurious Bureaus of the

Departmentof the Ba~ assigning●aoh of them reaponeibilities

(nooordingto oustoMry divisioneof oognizanee) for t~ proeure=nt

and shipping of all -teriala ●nd iseuanoe of the

for the conversionof an ISM. Shortly thereafter

Geneml Hull was informed that the U.S.S. LSM-260
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~’
for oonveraion

Shipyard. The

to a oable-laylngor@’t at the Terminal Isl-d Naval

Bureau of Ships (lead Bureau

up a apeoial offioe for OperationSandetone

W. S. lfa~ll, USN, and this offioe a06~d

for the projeot had set

(oode 108) under Capt.

responsibilityfor ~the

conversionof the LSMO It also supervisedor spear-headedall other

matters pertainingto the oable-projeot. The design seotion of’the

Bureau of Shipiametewith UDR Rouand and general design drawings

wre completedand sent to the Temlnal Island Naval Shipyard early

in November. They are available for referenoe in the files of the Bureau

of Shipe. Conversionof the LSM began shortly thereafter. LOIJR

Rouandmade two journeyeto the Terminal Island Naval Shipyard to

l!uperviseand inepeot the oonveraionwork In the latter part of

November. During the first week of %oember tb oonvereionwas “

oompletedand operatingtests were auooesafullyeonduated, laying

and reoo~eringone S000 foot length of type 115-P oable off-shore

in the Long Beaoh area.

At the request of har

the Naval Task Group of the

NM-378) was designatedfor

Admiral Eanebrhk, USll,who was to oomtand

task foroe, one additional LSM (U.S.S.

conversionidentioal”uiththat of the

1.SU-250so that no engineeringor otkr oaaualty oould stop or defeat

the oable program. This oonveraionwas undertakenat the Pearl Earbor

Naval Shipyard. All features incorporatedin the LSM-2S0were duplloated

in the ISM-S78 exoept in oefiain iteme of supply.

Late in Ootober an inspectionwas ~de of the site for the opera-

tion by LieutenantGeneral Hull and Captain Engleaan. During this

inspectionit bdoam evident that Eniwetok Island itself would be
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entirely too orowded to 6upport t~ oPe~tiom of the shore

stationas an independentactivi*Y on *W 181~nd. Additional

agsie~ce Mceesitated by thi8 Cm%e -S reqwted from the Chief

of M-l Operation in a letter dated 4 No~mber 1947. This letter

was ahoct entirelYa request for SUPplY and shippi~ of 8 modified

form of the FunctionalComponentN2B from the M-me &se Initial

OutfittingLists liavSandAPublimtion #28. Aotion on this letter

wao a~ost identicalto that uhioh resulted from

1947.

The liste of personnel for the cable-lafing

the letter of 24 Oot

projeot were pain-

stakingly d~wn up and then embodied in

addressedto Op-01 of the Offioe of tb

This letterwas ~ted 5 Hovember 1947.

a requeot for personnel

Chief of Naval Operation.

The pereonnel to be ueed in

the cable-la@ng projeotwere ditidod into two groups. One group

was to report to the U.S.S. MM-250 to assist that ship in cable work.

It was ccmpriaedof one officer and fifteen (15) enlistedmen of th

followingrates and qualifloatione:

(1) o~m

(a) one (3) Chief Boatswain,with experiencesimilar

to that requiredby Code 02111.

(2) ENLISTED PERSONNEL

(a] One (1) CM, Code 02111

(b) = (1) CQU, Code 0S111

(0) ‘ho (2) BM2, Code 02111

(d) One (1) SFl, Code 42321

(e) Ten (10) S1 or S2, Code 01090
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A second group was designated●s “Mavy signal Unit !?mber Onew (an

arbitrarilyaeleeted title) in order to move it aS a ~it and for

administration. It was to maintain and operate the shore station and

-S composed of ~ (2) officers and seventy-three (73) enlistedmen

of the followingratee and qualification;

(1) OFFICER

(a) One (1) Lt. or Lt. (jg) to act aa Officer in Charge

of the unit.

(b) One (1) Chief Boatuuain or Boatmainto act as

aesistantOfficer in Charge of the unit.

(2) ENLISTED PERSOHNEL

(a)

(b)

(a)

(d)

(e)

(f)

G5)

(h)

(i)

(j)

(k)

(1)

Section XI

Three (3) CEWe, Code 28610 (men trained at

Simplex

Two (2)

one (1)

Two (2)

Six (6)

Wire & Cable Co)

CBWS, Code 02111

BMl, code 02111

BM2, code 02111

Coxewaine, code 02320

Three (3) EHl or EH2, Code 38610”

Three (S) EM3, Code 38610

TWO (2) MMll, Code 46111 (Truok“Croneope~tore”)

Three (S) MoMM3, Cod. 48112 (One Bulldozeroperator

and two truokers)

Two (2) SC1, Code 76210

One (1) CMl, Code 45422

One (1) CM, Code 46410
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1

(m)

(n)

(o)

(P)

(d

(r)

(s)

(t)

(u)

(v)

(w)

(x)

One

One

one

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)

(2)

(1)

SF2, Code 42220

yl, Code 72210

CPHH, code 90200

Mb13,Code 32320

SICl,code 71100

S1, Cod, 76300

S1, Code 76410

Twenty-one (21) S1 or 82, Code 010S0

One (1) STH, Cork 76900 (notwhite)

Ton (10) S1, Code 01130

Three (3) HoMM3, Code 33612

One (1)WT2, Code 48612

The first group reported direotly to the LSM-2S0 at Terminal

Island Naval ‘hip~rd and sailed with it to the forward ●rea. IVavy

Signal Unit N~ber One was asaembled at Port Huenexw, California,and

sailed to tehefornard ●rea aboard the transport U.S.S. PICKAHAY on

6 %oember 1947. MO more than routine dlffioultieswere experienced

in a88emblingthese two group8.

All the oable equipent and supplies uhieh had been Z’0qu08t0d

for the oeble-laylngprojeot were to be 8hlpped to Por’EHueneme by

20 Howember 1947 and from that point dlreotly tn Eniwetok. Shortly

before thi8 nnterlal wa8 loaded in the U.S.S. PICKAWiiYandthe

U.S.S. WARRICK, both Lieute~t C~der Rouand and Eneigm Jabloneki

vi8ited Port HuemaM for inapeotionand oheok of ●ll smterial for the

oable-laytngprojeot. All nmterial Inoluding that whioh oame from the
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the SimplexWire & Cable Company was reoeived and chipped to the

forward areafi that timO.

During the month of Movember, three (S) Chief Eleotrieiants

Ktee were sent to the Simplex~re & Cable %mpanyat Cambridge,

Massaohuaette,where they reoeiveda two-weeks oourse of instruction

in the type ofsplioing to be used at Eniwetok. One reel of”typO

116-P cable was shipped to this same oompany for splicingtraining.

Teohnioiansof the Atomio Energy Cbsaion who were looated at the

~ssaohueetts Instituteof Technologyalso conduoted oertain prelhdnary

tests on this cable in the laboratoryof the oable oompany. Mr. Herbert

J. Leupold, a test supervlaorin the oompany,was put in oharge of all

business of the oompanywith the Task Foroe and later joined the oable

organization at Eniwotok. He participatedtherein an advisory

oapaolty on mattere of oable splioing and oable Perfo-oe. All of

these foregoi~ nmtters had been ●rranged through the oontraot proposed

in the letter to the Chief of Maval Operatfone dated 24 Ootober 1947.

During 190vember,the Atomio Energy %nmiauion ohanged its plan

for“thedistributionsystem or layout of s~rine oable. This

ohange involved eliminationof the barge as a @notion point and pro-

vlbd for the landing of all oablee on islands. Thie ohange did not

materially influenoethe plane and ●rrangementswhioh had been ~de

for the lafing of submarineoable. It dSd not ai.gnlfioantlyinoreaae

the amount of oable to be ●mployed.

By 20 Nowmber 1947 ●ll the plane for the eubmarineoable projeot

were ocmpleted.This ●nded other than no-l responsibilityof the
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of the Communioatioaeand EleOtroniosSect$on for tMs projeot. On

the date mentioned above, fo-1 transfer of responsibilityfor the

laying Of the submarinecable to the Co=nder Na-1 Task Group (Task

Group 7.3) WM effeoted. Commander Task Group 7.3 establishedTask

Unit 7.3.6 (CableUnit), and Lieutenanthwumnder Rowund assumed

oo~d of this unit uhioh oomprleed the two LSIPS and Mavy Signal

Unit Number One.

The Operationsof the S~PS and pereonnel assembled for the

laylxigof subarine oable are not hereinafterreported by the %mmuni-

catione and BlectroniosSection. However, teohnioal information

relating to the electricaloharaoteristiosand perforsnnoeof the

subarine cable, as WW1l as noteworthy operationalreoorde and

Information,are contained in the teohnical report of the C~unioa-

tione and EleotronicaSection. Further informationon operation my

be had from Annex B of Ccmmander Task Group 7.S Operation Plan 1-48.

In addition, ● brief statexmnt of the method of operationwhioh was

ueed by the Gable Unit Is”inoludedbelow.

------ ------ .W---- ------ --0--- .-0.0

GENERAL OUTLINE OF 0PERAT1019S\

The oable, on reels,was landed from the oargo ships, transported

to the storagearea, aad looated in orderly rowe, spaoed to permit

jaoking up ofeaoh individual reel.

The MM landed at the dook or besoh adjaooat to the storage area

(seaplaneramp on l%rry Island). The cable was led from jaoked-up

ree1s through neoessary fair-bads to the ISM, over ● puwwr driven
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L

4ft drum, and through a blook in the “A”-frame, -d ooiled d-

-idships. Ends were laahod togetherand loope containing the ode

laid out at alternateende of’ooil for spliaing. SPlioe~ mmmendgd

splicingae soon ae the first reel was stowed. Loading and splioing

prooeededsimultaneously.

Upon the completionof the uplioing of sufficient oable, laying

operation oo~enoed. Splidng was diaoontinuedonly during aotual

laying operatiom. Loading and splioingwere oarried out on night

watoheu when necessary. .

While laying,the cable led fkom the ooil amidahipe through a

blook in the ‘An- frame and through fhirleadsto ●n outriggerMar

the bow. Iaylng speed was approximtely S knote. If the LSH oould

not get in within 100 yards of the beaoh, sufficientcable waa trans-

ferred into an LCMuhichoarried it to the shore. Cable buoys were

provided to float In the shore ende but this was never neoessary. A

traotor or winch would have been required in the latter ease to haul

in

in

or

to

the shore end. The shoro ●nde wwre scoured to anohor logs buried

the sand to prwent the oablo being dragged off-shoretiile laying

by eurf aotioa. - oables were led frm the beaohm underground

terminal boxes in the Momio Mergy CoamiaatonStructures.
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A REPORT OF ATO~C =Gy Cm”dSSI@N PARTICXPATIC}IIN
THE PLANNINGSTAGE OF ~ C-ICATIONS SYSTE?S

FOR OPERATION “SANDSTONE!’

On 23 October 1947 M. Louis A. HoPkins, Jr., of the Sandia Base

Branch, Los Qamos ScientificLaboratow was appointedto act in a

liaison capacityin communicationmatters between J-Ditisionof the

Laboratoryand the Armed Forces during the planning and operational

phases of OperationWandstone.lt The duties of the Comnun~cations

Section, LOS Qmos J-1.l(LAJ-11),were consideredto be:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Coordinatethe communicationsrequirementsof J-Division

with the CommunicationsSection, Joint Task Force

NSwitchmanll(later, Joint Task Force Seven);

Coordinatethe AEC communicationfacilitiesin the United

States with the Azmed Forces;

Advise the ScientificDirector in matters relating to

operationsand communications;

Keep the ScientificDirector informed as to the status

and operationsof the communicationsystemprovided by

the task force.

January 1948 Lieutenant Colonel John P. 5croggs, Signalon7

Corps, USA, of the jsth Engineer Battalionwas chosen to aid Hr.

Hopkins with this assignment. Lt Col Scroggst primary assignment

was the planningand supervisionof Atomic Energy Commissionmessage

handling proceduresand facilities.

During the planning stages of communications(which the remainder

of report covers in detail) it was detenuinedthat the following

$4
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facilitieswo~d be ~uirgd for the scientificphase of the operation:

&

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Telephonecircuits (radio and wire) between the various

shore installationsand the three pr- ships;

Radio intercom facilitiesbetween the offices of the

Atomic Energy Commissionand main staff sectionsof the

Joint Task Force;

Radio teletypeand coding systemsto provide for trans-

mission of .4tomicEnergy Act (AM) ‘RestrictedDatal!

messages between the primary ships and between the ships

and the Atomic Energy Commissioninstallationsin the

United States;

Technicalradio nets to back up the radio telephone

Systal;

Special radio nets requiredby the evacuationRadiological,

Blast, Neutron and Radio Chemistry groups.

On 27 October 194’7after a general briefing on the purpose and
.

status of the plan for the scientificphase of Operation Wandstonen

bybfr. Henderson (FirstAssistantScientificDirector, J-Division),

a trip was made to Washington,D.C., and Boston, Massachusetts,to

detemine the communicationand electronicrequirementsof the

scientificgroups operatingfrcxnthese locations and to meet the JTF-?

communicationsand electronicsstaff. The delineation of responsibiMt-

ies within this staff pruvidedthat the A- would supply all ground

communications,the Navy all shipboardfacilitiesand the Air Force

all air/groundand point-to-pojmtcommunicationsconcerning aircraft.
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Since the

a month,

aware of

sidering

communicationsyst~ pl-ing had been going on for nearly

the Communications

most phases of the

means of supplying

and ElectronicsSection was already

current ScientificPlan and were con-

the necessary communications. At this

time, AN/TRC-l radio telephone equipnentwas to

primary communicationnetwork between principal

SC3.-6O8(lO-channelvoice) radio sets for voice

be used in the

points ashore and

communicationsbetween

ships, and between ships and shore. Navy ?L!BFradio sets were to be

tistalledin the cabins of the Technical (later called Scientific)

Directors and the r~neral ana Flag Officers of the Armed Forces to

provide an intercommunicationsysten for their exclusiveuse. Plans

were also bei~ made to provide radio teldtype facilitiesfor .mess~e

handling between the fomard area ~d the United States.

On 28 0ctober194’7,first considerationwas given to the possibility

of installingAN/TItC-lequi~ent on the main ships to provide VHF radio

telephoneand teletype servicebetween the ships and between the ships

and the Amy shore system. This tistallationwould permit an tidividual

at any shipts servicetelephoneto call his shipts switchboardand be

connectedto any ship$s servicptelephone on the other ships or to any

telephone at the main shore locations. The need for such a flexible

radio telephone system intercomecting the U.S.S. ALBEMARLE (AV-5),

U.S.S. CURTISS (AV-4),U.S.S. l!!.MCKINLEY (MC-7), Eniwetok Island,

Control Island (Parry),and the three Zero Islands (Ehgebi,Aomon/

Bijiiri/Rojoaand Runit)was discussedwith all the principal scientific
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personnel concerned. They all agreedthat these radio telephone

circuitswould be a highly desirablefeature in the communications

System.

The first written request for radio telephone servicewas made

by the At~c Mergy Commissionon 12 November 1947 ad included

listings of main points and the number of channelsdesired between

each of them. AL+.ocontatied in this letter was the initial request

for telephone installationsat the main island locations.

request for

later.

During

1947, final

Decision on

these facilitiesdiffers only in detail and is

a trip to Washington covering the period 13-21

The ftisl

listed

November

requirementsfor the radio telephone systemwere determined.

these final requirementsinvolved estimates of the amount

of traffic expected,the existingMnitation of four (k) outside lfie

drops on the AV switchboards,personnel and space restrictionsaboad

ship, lMted planningand installationthe for the ships, a possible

~crease in the number of drops on the AGC-7 switchboardfmm four (k)

to ten (10), and the relocationof the main shore relay station fxwn

Parry to Eniwetok. The final Atomic Energy Commissionradio telephone

plan was evolved on19 February 1948,

the system. The request includedthe

a. AGC-7 and AV-5, 2 channels;

b. AGC-7 and AV-4, 1 channel;

c. AV-4 and AV-5, 2 channels;

just priorto actual operationof

following circuits:

d. AGC-7 and Ehiwetok,7 channels;
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e. Eniwetok and Engebi, 8 channels;

f. Eniwetok and -~~on~ 4 channels;

13* Fhiwetok and Runit, 4 channels;

h. Eniwetok and Parry, 8 channels.

These circuitsrequired the fo~o~ M/~C-l installationswith

associatedtelephone and teletype carrier and ringer equipment:

a. AG+’i’,5 sets;

b. All-h,3 sets;

c. AV-5, 3 sets;

d. Eniwetok,9 sets;

e. Engebi, 2 sets;

f. Parry, 2 sets;

g* Aomon, 1 set;

h. Runit, 1 set.

This made a total of twenty-six (26) AN/TRC-l equipments

the completeinstallation. All of these equipmentswere

requiredfor

to operate

within a radius of approximatelyten (10) miles and considerabletime

was devoted by the CommunicationsSection to the selectionof the fifty-

two (52) frequenciesrequired in the band of 70-100 megacycles. Plans

and supervisionof the shipboard installationswere startedduring the

first week in December 1947 with LieutenantCommander Ralph L. Hildebrand~

USNR, supervisingthe AV-5 installationat Norfolk, Virginia, and

Lieutenant (juniorgrade) Thomas V. Grant, USN, superv~s~ the AV-1:

and the AGC-7 at Terminal Island Naval Shi~ard, San Pedro, California.

Inspectiontrips to these shipyardswere made by?dr. Hopkins and by

section XI
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early February

preparatoryto

The final

laicidown at a

1948, all these ships were docked at Te-al Island

departure in convoy to Eniwetok.

requirementsfor the land-linetelephone systemwere

conferenceheld at the Naval Research Laboratoryon

16 December 1947. These requirementswere plotted on maps of the

planned island installationsand included:

a. Eniwetok (no map)

(1) Radio Chemistry;

(2) Security;

(3) Others.

b. Parqy (no map)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(L)

(5)

Control Station (3);

TelemeteringTower (LAJ-8 installation);

Beach;

Cable Teminal;

CommunicationsBuilding fid Guafi.

c. Each Zero Island

(u

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

. (9)

Top of Tower (2);

Tower Base;

Timing Station (4);

400 ft. Station;

1000 ft. Station;

k llA?I;

Gamna ?lBrt;

@nnIS”Cn (Runit dy);

Beach;
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(10) CommunicationsBuilding;

(1-l)Photo Tower (Aomon and Wit);

(12) Causewayon Aomon@ijiiri;

(13) Blast

(14) Blast

(15) Blast

Telephoneshad

5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

Building (2);

Footings;

Footing CoMMOn.

alreadybeen installedon the .\Vtsin Shops No. 1, 2, J+,

10, U., 12 and 15, Atiral’s Cabin and Flag Office. No

further modificationwas thereforerequired.

A request for land-line telephone serviceto and from the two AVts

while berthed.atTerminal Island (15 Feb~q-~ ~rch 1948) was =@e

by memo from hr. Henderson (Hopkins)to the Commanding Officer, Terminal

Island Naval Shi~ard. Due to misunderstanding,a plan for charging

these calls to Atomic tiergy Ccsnmissionfunds

few calls which were made were charged to the

appropriation.

did not succeed

normal shipyard

and the

telephone

Coincidentwith the decision to employ shipboardradio telephone

circuits between ships and shore was the formulationof a plan for

VHF carrier teletypebetween the three prbary ships and between the

AGC-7 and Eniwetok. The permanentlyinetslledHF radio teletype equip-

ment would be ueed only to back up the VHF circuits and to provide

communicationwith Hawaii during movements to and from the forward

area. On3 llovemberlgV1’,after discussionswithMr. W. Moran, Atomic

Mergy CcromissionSecurity,and Mr. X’.R. W.lMame, Atomic tiergy

Comlmion Communications,it was decided to employ the one-time tape

*
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1

(SIGTOT)cryptographicsystem for c~ssfiied message traffic between

Atomic Mergy Commissionactivitiesin the United States and the fop

ward area. This decisionwas based on the fact that Atomic Energy

Comssion approved of and had been using SIGTOT; consequently,trained

Personnel and the necessary equipmentwere already available. SIGTOT

kko protides one of the most securemeans of transmittingclassified

information. Through conferenceswith Commandeer. J. Schmidt of the

c~cations Section, Commander James Hargraves,LieutenantJ. M.

Jonee and Mr. John Kelly of the Department of the Navy, it was decided

that three (3) SIGTOT equipmentswould be required on each AV and five

(5) SIGTOT equipmentson the AGC-7. This would provide the necess~

coding facilitiesfor a three-way SIGTOT conference. One SIGTOT would

be used to transmitto the other two ships and ~ne SIGTOT ueed td

receive from each of the other ships. The two remining equipmentson

the AGC-7 could simultaneouslybe used to encode and decode other

messages while the conferencewas in progress.

0n7 November 1947

traffic to and from the

would reduce the number

since all messages from

United States addressed

existing consnercislTWX

it was decided that all Atomic Mergy Cmmission

ships would pass through Los Alamos, This

of tape systemsheld by the ships to a minimum

Atomic Ehergy Camdssion activitiesin the

to the ships would be sent to Los Alsmos by

circuits where the messages would be decoded and

re-encodedin the system held jointlyby Los

chip. The SIGTOT tapee requiredfor message

ferencewere requested on 2Q Nowmber1947.

below:

41
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(u

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

No. of Tapes

600

600

&x)

m

400

400

400

Wstems (1) through (3) were

classifiedmessages between

Transmitt~

Tape

AGC-7

AV-4

AV-5

AGC-7

Los Alamos

AV-4

Los Alamos

AV-5

Los Alamos

Receivinq
Tape

AV-L

AGC-7

AGC-7

Los Alamos

MC-7

Los Alamos

Al?++

Los AbllOS

AV-5

Receiving
~

AV-5

AV-5

AV-4

d

to be used for both three-way conferenceand

the ships. Systems (4) through (9) provid-

ed coding facilitiesfor Atomic lhergy Commissionmessages between the

ships and Los fbmos. The number of tapes were based on an estimate of

the amount of traffic plus a large safety margin. Half of the tapes

in each systemwere ordered to arrive by 15 February 1948, the remain-

ing half to be deliveredby 1 March 1948.

On 20 November 1947 a request was submittedto the Atomic Mergy

Commission for a leased teletype lib frombs Alamos to the Presidio

of San Francisco,major relay station in the Amy Command and Adminis-

trative Net (ACAN). This circuitwas required to provide a continuous

Section XI

traffic to and from the forward area and to bypass the

points noxmall.yinvolved in passing messages into the Amy
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Command and AdministrativeNet system from Los Alamos. On 2 December

1947 Dr. Froman submitteda request to the Manager, Sante Fe Directed

Operations,that the Los Alamos Tsletype Center remain open twenty-

four (24) hours a day effective1 March 1948 until completionof the

operation. The teletype routing indicatorsto be used for Atomic

lhergy Commissionmessages were coordinatedwith the Armed Forces

and promulgatedto the Atomic Energy

“ February1948.

The TechnicalNet consistingof

Commissioninstallationson 16

SCR-608fs installedat important

stationswithin the task force was, until 28 October 1947, planned to

be the primary intra-taskforce voice communicationsystem. The

decision to install AN/TRC-l radio telephone equipnenton the three

main ships reduced the TechnicalNet to a ‘back-up!!status. The

communicationrequirementsof the photographicgroupwere obtained

from Colonel Cullen on 5 November 1947, and it was decided that communi-

cations to the photo towers could best be suppliedby their inclusion

in this net. The final plan for the Technical Net called for the

followi@ stations:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(f!)

AV-4;

AV-5;

AGC-7;

cvwl15;

LSb!?-2!ll;

LSM-378;

Boat Pool Base (MD-19);

LCM (6) Tank Control Boat;
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(9) Each Zero Island;

(10) Parry;

(11) liniwetok;

.(12)Photo Towers at Aomon;

(13) Photo Towers at Runit;

(14) Photo Tower Aniyaanii;

(15) Photo Tower Coral-Head.

The requirementsfor the

conferenceon 6 November 1947

J. P. Cooney, CommanderF. 1.

RadiologicalNet were determinedin a -

with .EadiologicalSafety Staff (Colonel

Xinant, USN) and CommanderR. J. Schmidt,

USN. They planned to aploy approximatelytwelve (12) radiological

safety (RADSAFE)parties after the shot, operating from boats in con-

junctionwith the scientificteams who would be returningto the Zero

Island to gather their recordsand data. It was decided that each

RADSAFE party would be equippedwith an SCR-300 ‘l’Alkie-Talkieff

enablingthem to communicatewith their respectiveboats. There,

messages would be relayed from the boats by Navy TCS radio sets to the

Radiological.Safety Centers on the AGC-7 and CVE-115. Two (2) special

SCR-608 circuitswere to be providedbetween the RadiologicalSafety

Centers. In addition,circuitswere planned for conununicationbetween

the RadiologicalSafety Centers,helicoptersand a C-47 to be used in

the initial radiologicals~ey immediatelyfollowing the shot.

On 4 November1947 Dr. Hartmann of Naval Ordnance Laboratory stated

a requirementfor a frequencyband of 150 to 160 megacycles to be used

by Sk (6) blast telemeteringequipents. Later, discussion aroee con-

cerning the possibilityof employing six (6) channels in the vicinity
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of 80 megacycles for the same purposes. This was discouraged because

of possible~tual interferencewith the AN/TRC-l radio telephone

equipment. It was decided in the end that a band of 156 to 180

megacycleswould be satisfactorywith the understandingthat a

concentrationwould be effected in the high end of the band to avoid

possible interferencewith the 100 to 154 aircraftVHF band. No

considerationwas given to possible ~terference from the Mark III

IFF equipment operat~ throughoutthe range of 157 to W megacycles.

on 16 December 1947 ~. Ha*mann requestedtwo (2) SCR-300 nets

termed ‘BlastNets” to aid in the tista~ation and test= of his

blast measuring equipment. One net was to have eight (8) SCR-300ts

and the other, thirteen (~).

The request for a Voice Time Signal

fromDr. Froman on 1 November 1947. The

Broadcastwas received

Pqose of this broadcast

was to inform all land stations, ships and aircraft of the ~ct

time of the test. The original plan was to transmit the signals

from the AGC-7 after they had been relayed from the Control Station

on Parry Island over the radio telephone system. This was later

changed to a direct bnadcast frcm the Control Station for reliability

considerations.

The J-3 (Operations)section of the staff decided on 15 Janua~

1%8 that AVR air-sea rescue boats would be employed to evacuatethe

final personnelfran the Zero Island before each shot.
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A communicationcircuitwas requested for use between the AVRtS,

the Control Station and the AGC-70 This circuitwas to employ Navy

TCS equipnentand would share one of the frequenciesof the Radio-

logical Net since radiologicalsafetY Per$o~el intended to use the

AVRIS after each shot. It was planned to provide communicationsto

the final.personnelon the Zero Island by connectingtelephonesat

the Tower Top, Tower Base and T- Station in parallel to an un-

attendedAN/TRC 1 systemworking into the Eniwetok telephone switch-

board. The communicationsequipment left on the islandwas to be

expendedat the time of the shot.

The communicationsrequirementsof the Radio Chemist~ Group

(LAJ-2)were worked out at several conferenceswith scientistsof

Los Alamos and Military ApplicationsDivision, Atcmic Energy Commission,

The first of these

planned.to operate

from a helicopter.

fitted LCM(6). In

was held on 14 November

a radio-controlledtank

A spare tank was to be

1947● Briefly, this grouP

on the Zero Island directed

carried in a specially-

case the helicopter equipment failed a second

helicopterwould be called into service. If the contf’olequipment

also failed in the second helicopter,the tank could be controlled

from the LCM where the operator would be voice directed from the heli-

copter. SCR-300 conmmnicationwas planned between the LCM and the

island party required to start the tank. VHF equipnentwas to be used

between the LCM, helicoptersand

with an SCR-608 in the Technicsl

The communicationsrequired

the CVE-115. The LCMwas also equipped

Net for general communications.

by the Neutron MeasurementGroup
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(LAJ-3)to aid in collectionof their water cable and land cable

samples after the shotwere obtained from discussionswith Mr. G.A.

Linenbergerand Mr. ‘i/i.lliamOgle in early January. VHF communication

was pl~ed between the AVR!S, CVE-115, AV-5, LSM cable recovery ships

and four (4) helicopters. Althoughthis net was establishedmainlY

through incorporationinto other nets, twelve (12) SCR-3001S were

also providedfor miscellaneoususe.

Almost all of the special nets enumerated in the preceding para-

graphs were undertakenby the AssistantCommunicationsOfficer (Navy),

althoughportions of them were knotted to Army and Air Force, where-

ever appropriate. The establishmentof the long-haul circuitsand

radio telephone-teletypesystems naturally requiredthoroughly coordinated

action by all participatingservicee.

The record of the installationand operation of all the communica-

tions facilitiesrequestedby the Atomic Energy Commissionas outlined

in this report is containedin the Army, Navy and Air Force communications

reports.

the early

which did

described

Although this report concerns itself almost exclusivelywith

planningphases, certain needs of the Atomic Energy Commission

not arise until after commencementof the operation are

below.

It became evident soon after the main ships of the task force

arrived at Eniwetok on 16 March 1948 that additionalradio telephone

circuitswould be requiredbetween the two AVIS and the Zero Island

to be used for the first test in order to handle the large amount of

ship to shore telephone traffic. Accordingly,two channelsbetween
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and the

similar

In

the Zero Isl~d and one ch~el between the CU1?.TISS

Zero Islandwere provided. After each test was completed,

channelswere providedto the next Zero Island.

order to expeditethe roll-uP of activitiesand installations

in the period from Zebra Day to Zebra-6 DaY, the following special

radio telephonelinks requestedby the Atomic Energy Commissionwere

established.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

ALBWIRLEto Eniwetok, 1 channel.

ALBIWARLEto Parry, 1 channel.

CURTISS to Eniwetok,1 channel.

ALBFJAKI-Eto UT. McKINLEY, 1 channel.

CURTISS to MT. McKINLEY, 2 channels.

CURTISS to ALBEMARLE,1 channel.

}‘,j

j
i>

.
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} REPORT OF GR~ SIGIJ~LCOMMUNICATIONSON OPERATION SANDSTONE

BY October 1%7 cefia~ rewi~-ts h@-d hen deffi~tel? decided

upon, and it wea desired that the constructionnecessary for the estab-

lishmentof basic componentsof the eventuel communicationsfecility be

co~nced at Enivetok. The fimt constxwctionto be undertdom et Eni-

wetok would be the setting-upof equipment, antennas,communication

center snd crypto center for the operation of e redio teletype circuit

to Oshu; the Installationof switchboardsend instrumentsfor telephone

service on the islend of Enlwetok and the setting-upof two (2) Cll cir.

cults to Kwajaleln,one of which was for lhvyuse emd the other which

wes for J& Fcmce use. A temporary M@RO (radio telephone)cirouit to

Bngebi Islandwas needed until the major M@!RO facility could be Ectiv.

eted. Tha Air Force desirad Immediateactivationof tower control fac-

ilities (MCS) at the Eniwetok eirfield. Interim ccmmunic?tionswonld

be needed for the initial constructionforces of the Task Force on er-

rlral in late November. Thereafter,the remaining construction required

for installationof the fill ccsmmnicationsystem for this oparetionwee

to ~oceed rapidly inwhstever order clrcumstenceaend later develop

ments dictated.

Colonel Carl E.Eeteh, Signel Corps, USA, concieved an advence signel

constructionand operationdetschmsntto eccompliahthese plsns end went

forward to the headquarters,U.S. &myPacific, to investigateits fessi-
!

billty. Bythe date of Ma arrlvel on M October 1947,

Joint T8skFcmve, ordered W kglstic support for the
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WiiBa@w
detachmentsofficers and communicationspersonnel comprisingthe

Inltiel force is eummerizedbelow:

s-al corm

Grade

Major

Major

capt

capt

I.stLt

18t Lt

UOJG

WOJG

4

4

6

4

3

6

2

Xl

30

Relet.

2

$

Name MN Position

Ikorge F Rogers 0295U, Sig C

Peul H Rittenhcaae 0451051, Sigc

Hmerd Gale 0164S063, Sig C

Robert E Gallowey 0900’703,Sigc

Eerl D Hicks 016L+6u6, Sig C

hgust J Sable 0455224, Sig c

Dale I Geerhert H2126123, US}

Ernest A Roodward W2116009, USA

Maeter Sergeent

Technical Sergeant

Steff Sergeent

T/3

sergeant

T/4

Corporal

T/5

Private md Private First Class

Leslie L ~8tOll 452265

ElectronicsTechniciansMste Second Cleso

ElectronicsTeehnicianeMete Third Clsss

51

Signel Officer

signal Depot

MA Representative,
OlnC Ccmm. Center,
Crypto Security Off.

OinO TrenamitterSta.

ON Wire Section

OinO Receiver Station

OinO Me888ge Center&
Radio Control Section

Oinc Crypto

OinO AN@I@ Station
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WA? Name PSN

~

1st Lt HeroldW Krouth 0578233

2

1

4

5

6

6

on

Staff

Mtwter Sergeant

TechnicalSergeant

Staff Sergeant

Sergesnt

corporal

PrivateFirst Class

Poa&@n

Oinc

25 October 1947, e group wmpriaed of the TE+ekFo~ce Commander end

offtcersof the verioua servicesdeparted to the fomtmd sree to

survey the propoeed site at Eniwetok Atoll. Captain Christien L Englemsn,

USN, and Colonel Hetch were included in this graap and made inepecthns

et Hwajeleln,Eniwetok, Engebi end Perry Islenda. Xnapecttonof Eniwetok

revealed thst oertein undergronzwlcables elreedy existed there. These

could prob&bly be used with augmentationfor the popoaed telephone end

csble systems for the constructionforces end would also serve as the

necesssry iriterconnectingcables between Joint Commnicetions Center,

transmitterend receiving sites and the AACS Installationet the eir.

field. Insufficienttime waa evsilableto meke any cmqmehensive tests

of the cebles nor were any records avalleble as to this distrilmtion

system. Bulldingefor the various tistslletionswere selected end were

eermerked for comnnicetions prpoaes. It wss spparent from this survey

thet the existing per distri?mtionsystem would not be adequate end

thet eeparetepower plentu would be required to 811 major signal or

.

;

{

4

i
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comications instal.1.etionslooated on this isl~d. It hed been

determined ~ Has-n that the e@neers would bO ~8p~8ibl@ fOr

the Prwision of pr for ell requirements. Hence the requirements

for signal co~ieetions power mre presented to Task Fwoe Engineer

(ColOnOlTulley).

Inspectionof Engebi Island revealed

System that cotlldprobablybe utilized to

I.nteroonneeti.ng

selectid in the

Combining tower

trunks at thet looation.

that there was a cable

provide a portion of the

Suitable buildings were

vicinity of the air control tower. It ma felt thet

operationswith other Signal activitieswould result

in more economicalusage of personnel available. Impaction of

Parry Island FIJBV0810dvery few potentialitiesfrom a coummnications

standpoint. With the exception of buildings, the installationat that

looation would have to be entirely -w.

At Xmjalein Island, conferences were held with the Island

Coumander, Ma Co5nanioation8Officer and tk Officer-inCharge of the

MOS at that looation. Impactions were made of the joint transmitting

site and tb Joint C~ications Center. During the discussionsand

Inapeotlonit was apparentthat the installationswere quite orouded

and at the limit of their power rexnxrces. TIM inspectionparty

returned to Oahu on 29 October 1947.

-W was made of the progress on the formation of the initial

force togetherwith the initial and aupplewntary lists of equipment

required. It was evident that the Signal.Service, UWRPAC, would be

able to furnish tk majority of the equipmnt and suppliesrequired
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for the initial installation.

The initial force from USARPAC consisted mainly of engineering

troops end was designatedthe 1220th ProvisionalEngineeringBattalion

(Topographical)under the command of Major Hussey. The composite

signal detachmentprovided by the Signal Officer,USARPAC, was made a

detactint of the Revisional Battalion. It was pointed out by Major

Rogers that no provision had been made for administrativeor house-

keeping ~rsonnel. This matter had previouslybeenbrmght to th

attention of J-1 in Washington,D. C. After dissuasion, it was decided

thet personnelrequired for adminletretivaadd housekeepingduties

other then the maintainenceof the unit’s area and installationswould

be protidedby the parent organisation,the 1220th. It wee agreed

thet this metter would be taken up egaln with J-1 since it was felt

thet signal personnel should be employad fill time at the tasks for

which they were technicallyqualified, becmme of th large am-t of

communicationsconstructionto be done and the reletivaly small number

of Signal permnnel available.

It was tither agreed that a Signal Dump would be provided for

joint use of the & Force, Army and other agencies and that Mejor

Paul H. Rittenhouaewould be the Signal Supply Officer.

The CommunicationsOfficer and his De~ty deperted Oahu 30 October

1947 to return to Washington,D. C. Enroute, conferenceswere held at

Fairfield-Suisunwith Brigadier General Ogden of tb Engineer Special

Battalien and -mbers of his staff. They were given an ~tlim of the

initial Signal c~ications plan. Anotkr conferencewas held with

Section XI
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representativesof EC at Sendia Bese, Albuquerque,New Mexico, who agreed

to send their communicationsrepresentativeto JTF-7 headquarterset

Wssh~on, D. C., to coordinatethe commnicetlons requirementsof thet

group.

Afterarrival in Washington on 1 November 1947, numerous conferences

were held with v~ri~s interestedgroups, services and agencies in en

attempt to obtsin frOUIthem as many commnicetions requirementsas were

yet lmown In order to include those requirementsin the communications

and electronicsplan and to prepare appropriateequipsmt lists fm pro-

curement parposes. Conferenceswere held with the Chief Signal Officer

and A~Comralnic8tions Service Division in regard to equipnwnt require-

ments, frequenciesand engineering. Every considerationwes given to the

project by Colonel Wesley T. Guest, Chief of Army ComnunicationaService

Division, Major J. O. McLand and Captain George H. Darwin, USA. Their

assistance and cooperationwes invaluablein the many engineering,pro-

curement, proceduraland r8dio frequency assignmentproblems that con-

fronted the comunicetions section.

Mr. Louis A. Hopkins arriwd on 27 October 1947 from %ndia Base

,and presented additionalcamunications requirementsfor the Atomic

Energy Coudssion.

snd Air Force were

electronicsplan.

These requirementstogetherwith those of Navy, Army
a

consolidatedin a tentetive commmicetions end

This plan was the basis for requisitionsof commnica-

tlons equl~nt and personnel from the Zone of Interior. Both the equip-

ment and personnellists were presented to Office of the Chief Sign&l

Officer for check on availabilityso thet if substitutionsproved

neceaaary,they could be made prior to submissionof the firm lists

through normal channels.
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1947. The IST 219 dso csrried the major portion of the equipmentfor

the Oahu group. The LST was beached shortly after arrival and Major

Rittenhouseestablishede depot. The ship was unloaded by troops.

Initialcommunicationsconsistedof SCR-3001S between the headquart=s

on the flagshlpUSS COMSTOCK, end the LST dock. The NSVS1 garrison’s

radio stetionNDU was taken over end operated by the Army personnel at

this time. A semrch of the islendwes made, and cable records and

cable maps were fcamd in the trash In verious buildings.

In accordancewith the plan, a three positionTC 10 was installed

in a dugout in the comuunicetionserea. Wire teams tested out the

undergroundcable systems on the island, regerminatingthem on the

main freme at the telephone exchange. This ceble syetemweo augmented

by the installationof 5 and 10 pair rubber covered cable and later

with 51 pair armoredundergroundcable. Terminels h the old cable

were replaced and cables were m-routed to provide the necessarytrunks

between the varims comkadcations installations. The W* =ction

installedP5-95ts at ell signal stations to provide power and lights

to enable the various crews to work after dark pending

tion of the island powar.

The telephoneexchange was placed into service on

The radio section immdietely started the surveyingof

et the transmitterend receiver locations. (chartsof

the instelle-

16 Deaember

the antenna

these ereaa

included in the techniaelreport of communications). Construction

the numerous entonnaswas started by the wire constructionsteems.

1947●

ferms

me

of

Ths

first clrouitturnedup to traffic was circuit No. @2s a r~io ~letYPe
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chennel to Helenwno,Oehu. In view OS the high optimumwork Frequency

forec~st for the period of the test~ it was decided thst three element

bean Pntenngswould be used for long-h~l te~etyp communicationson the

wire fmquenciea. Mr. AltonR. Hert, from the Office of the Chief

Signpl Officer,wes furnishedto assist in the ~st$lletion Of the beam

ente.nms end to provide such technical t?ssistmceas WPS required in’

the constructim of the belance of the entenne fsrms and in t’hetesting

of the redio trauxzltters. Mr. Hert gma invaluableassistancein the

installationof the BC-339 trmsmitters,used on the circuits to Oahu.

At this time it WPS eppe.rentth~t the power supplied by the engineers

could not be relied upon due to the leek of voltage and frequency

regulation end the impossibilityof spchronizing the loeds between any

two gener~tors in order to provide continuouspower. The generators

t!vt were .tiished were 75 KY} Ceterpillersend were in very poor

neckmis:l end elect~icel condition. It WPS thereforenecesscryto

order additionalpower equipment incorporating

synchronizct:onfeatures for the trmsmitters,

center End‘theVHF installations.

In ~ccordmce with

on Engebi, md !.N/I!?,C-l

supply so es to provide

output regul~tion md

receivers,communic8tionis

the requirementsof the constructionforces

wes instelledwith e ED-72 end a FE-95 power

signel communicationslocelly on Engebi and

elso between thet islmd end Eniwetok. This initiel instell~tionwes

completed ebout 26

installation0? m

includingteletype

Decembe~ 1947 end was leter sugme:.tedby the

edditilo~~lJ.N/TRC-l

end telephone cable
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tions were made in the follow- order: Runit, Aomon-Bijiiriend Perry.

The initislVHF (~N/TRC-1)~stelletion wes too smell for ultim~te

requirements. It wss decided to utilize a building edjecentto the

Joint CommunicationsCenter md house all of the AN/TRC-l end associated

CF-1 md CF-2 equipment at that locstion. Establishedunder the

engineeringdirection of Mr. Jack Eggert? from Heedqu~rters~Si@el

Corps EngineeringLsborstories,Ft. Monmouth2 N. J.z this wes probebly

the Iergest

During

were called

installationof its hd ewr ettemptedby the e-d forces.

the period covered by this report, communicationspersonnel !
~

upon to renovete their own housing erea end the buildings
i

thet were to be occupiedby commnicetions Installations. They were +

Plso called upon to instkll power poles end power end lighting dis-

tributionwiring. The constructionfor communications~rposes et

Eniwetok was further complicated

of the holes for antenne poles.

being encountered.

by the necessity of blFating 95 percent
j

Sub-surfacecorel strate were continually

Despite exceedinglylong hours of work, the morele of the communica-

tions personnelwas outstanding. On many occssions,it was necessery

to order mm off of their jobs so that they would obtein enough rest.

On 27 December 1947 the personnel furnished from Signsl Corps sources

in the U. S. arrived,endwere essigned as an augmentationof the ex.lsting

initial forces. The balance of the personnel from l.~v Ground Forces

arrived between 1S-26 January 194S. A large proportionof the first

group were recent grdudes of the Signal Corps School. Schools were

immediatelyestablishedto provide on-the-job and classroom traintigin

the equipmentswhich they were expected to operate end meintein.
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to coordinatesuch cryptographicmd other arrangementses were involvud

in this request for the tr@nSd8Si0n of timing sigmls to outlying points

from Eniwetok. He also initi~ted~esures for t~ design end construction

of EIkeying device by which these signals could be transmittedautomat-

ically and siunlteneouslyfrom the (3) BC-61O ~th 100 Percent beck-uP*

These Psrticulm installationsrequired sntennaethat would reech short,

medium end long range potits to obtain necess~Y c~erege. Antennae

were designed,crystalswere requisitionedfor the frequencies essigned,

and 1st Lt. A. J. Sebel, of the radio section,wes sent to Eniwetok

with advance informationfor the signal personnelthere.

In this connection,mention shald be made of the excellent coopera-

tion and effort of Captain WiHred Weshcoe, hmy Security representative,

Middle PacificDetachment. Captati Weshcoets breed knowledge of crypto-

graphic and transmissionsecurity problems, his ebillty to design end

a.esistin the constructionof complicatedequipssntwas of inestimable

value in ~oviding the ke@ng equipment in time

elso prepared the cryptographicsystem that wes

of the timing signels in a secure manner.

for the opsretion. He

used for the transmission

On lMsrch almost allnwmbers of the Commnicetions Staff were

assembled et Fort Shefter for a week of joint ection on remainfng ~oblema

before departingby ship and eir in the movement of main headquartersto

Eniwstok.

In the forward area allVHF circuits

islends, and the wire tams had completed

were completed to the outlying

the installationof telephone

section XI
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exchanges St all locetions. The cables end telephonesused in connection
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with the AtomicEnergy Commisslcn technicel operationson the Zero Isltmd and

control station island were still being installed. The radio section received

shipment of MRO-Z equipments end then completed the instelldion of the tele-

t~p ci~uit of Task Group 7.4 at Kwajslein (ch=mel 404) on 17 Februery 1948.

Shortly theree@ter,the MM-2 equipment (channel412) which wcs to be used as

a bac~up for the JJ@RC-1 equipment to the MT. McKINIEY was instslled end ready

for operation. The redio section also tistelleda Gates entertainmentbroad-

testing station on Eniwetok and turned it over to the Speciel Sefices officer

of Task Gralp 7.2 for Opersticn. Msintemnce, hcqrever,continuedto be a

responsibil.ltyof the radio section.

The belsnce of the time eveileblopending the srrivel of the MT. McKIMEY

was utilized in

of personnel in

Initiel cont~ct

final preppsetionof all equipment end in intensivetreining

equipmmt oper~tion and procedures in the Joint Reley StetiGn.

wms made with the ICC*7 while still et se~ 8nd channel 402 wes

turned over to traffic on 15 Merch 194S.

The MT. McKINLEY arrived at Eniwetok on 16 March

mede to activatethe VHF redio telephone links to the

194S and efforts were

shore. Consider&ble

difficultywes experienced in establishingthese links between ship md shore.

This wes ceused principallyby frequency congestion in the A.N/TRCspectrum End

by interferencefrom other facilities h use eboard ship. l.lthoughthese

diffictitiescurtailed telephone communicationsbetween the ships end shore

for @ short period, there wes never a complete sbsence of redio telephone

communications. The MRC-2 equip~nt (chsnne1412) WES elso used es e back-up

for the VHF teletype links during the

effort h8d to be expended in deriving

Vertically md horizontallypolarized
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experimentedwith until satisfactoryVHF opsretionwas finally obtsined.

A school on AN/TRC was establishedf’shoreend instructionsgiven to pers-

onnel eng~ged ~ the opsretionOf this eqUip!Wnt.

With the arrivel of the main perty, additionalfacilities Including

the shore.besedportions of the Technicel Net and transmittersfor use by

the }.tomicEnergy commission in the control stetlon at Perry Islendwere

inste~led md tested. Trensmitter8 $nd receiverswere Installedfor the

speciel nete of other egenciesin accordancewith Annex F to Field Order

#1, Hq, Joint Tesk Force Seven.

Test DavOmr etio~.

During the planning for Peter Xrey D~y, it wms determined th?t all

except necessery operetingpereonnelwould be evecuated from Eniwetok end

Perry Islands.

Zero Islsnd to

the VHF system

A mexiuum of two (2) technicianswere to renwln on the

operete &nd meintein 10CEI1telephone facilities,power md

until a finel evacuationwith the lest }tomic Energy

Commission personnel. 1st Lt. R. M. R&msey, US}, w~s designated es the

officer to supervisecomunicetions et the Zero Islmd end wes essisted

by one of the redio technicims who normally opareted the AN/TRC-l equiF-

ment on thpt ish+nd. The finsl evecuption of eommnicetions personnelon

Peter Xrey Deywes accomplishedwithout incident.

Direct redio telephone (}N/TRC)commanicetionsbetween the MT. blcKINIEY$

the control station et Perry, and the Zero Islmd were requested for use

during the flnsl test preparationsend evacuation. In order to meintein

maximm technicelcontrol of this network, it wes considereddesirebleto

install e BD-72 switchboardin the VHF building on Lniwetok to be used es
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a control end pstch bored. This =rmgement mtided a flexible mm of

making the necesserypstches to estebush dfict

or all of the stretegicpointe end elso provided

checking the o~rstion of the verious = links.

voice chennelsbetween any

e meens of constantly

Two submarinecebles pro- f
;

vialingtwo voice channelswere also tistdled tit~een the ~ Wlding on
#

Eniwetok end the control station on psrrY Isl~d. One of these connected
$
k,

the Eniwetok BD-72 switchboardwith the control ststion for use as e beck. ~

t
up to the AN/TRC-l link.

At l@o on Peter Xrey Day, one circuit from each of sk

(channels301, 302, 309, 310, 304 end n5) togetherfith the

from Perry Islendwere cut into the control bo8rd and tested

*
AN/TRC chmnels

cable circuit

out satisfactorily.

Shortly thereafter,the #GO-7, the N-4 end the AV-5 moved to their essigned
I

anchoragesoff Parry Island. Communicationswere egein checked and found to

be working satisfactorily. Checks were continuedthroughoutthe night until

apprcdmetelyO1.30 at which tim ell remeining personnel on the Zero Islsnd

were evacueted.

stetione

The second

The network then served only the MT. McKINIEY end the control

submarinecable circuit from the control stetion on Perry

Island to the comunicetions center on Eniwtokwes used to coordinatethe

timing signels for Project Fitswilliam (transmittedfrom Eniwetok) with opera-

tions st the control stetion. The general warning snd evacuationnet

transmissionsfrom the control station on 3.0 megac~las and 5545 kilocycles

were monitored at Eniwetok end their receptionwes reported to the control

stetion by use of this oable circuit.

Only one change wes made in preparationfor Xray Day. Extre PE-95

.

.
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power equipmentwas removed froIzthe Zero Islsnd slong with such other

materiel es could be removedwithout jeopardizingthe operetlon. From the

stmdpoint of Jrmy commnicetions, all oper~tionson ell the test deys were

completedexactly es plmned and without incident of my kind.

The }tomicEnergy Commission (throughMr. L. J. Hopkins) consideredit

necessz+rythat en additionalAN/TRC-l equipmentbe instelled et Aomon and

Runit when terminalequipmentsat Eniwetok beceme aveilable as s result of

eech succeedingblast.

1st Lt. E. D. Hicks replaced 1st Lt. Remsey as the officer-in-chmge

of communicationson Runit for Zebre Day.

During the interim periods between Xrsy, Yoke and Zebra

tions personnelashore engaged in an inventory of equipment,

items th~t hed been issued to the verious sections. Cretlng

Deys, communice-

tools end other

of the equipment

thet was no longer requiredwas sterted,utilizing the pFcklng c~ees which as

far es possible had been saved for this p’pose. Plens were forzulptedfor

the evacuationof personnel to their home stetions snd the shippingof

communicationsequipment in accordancewith the roll-up plan cmtlined in

Field Order #2, Hq, JTF-7.

Plans were elso made end constructionWPS stsrted for the commudcetions

installationfor e garrison force. This installationrequired two (2)

BC-6ME transmittersend the necesssry antenneeto provide one manual simplex

circuit to the Meriemas Sub-Area Commander at Kwajalein end a second similar

circuit direct to Helemmo on Oahu. These were the circuit requirementsset

forth by the Commnding General, US}RPAC (CJTF-7). The receivingequipments

were three (3) BC-779 Super-Proreceivers. Telephone facilitiesutilizing

I
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EE8 telephones end a BD.96 switchboardrepl~ced the TO-10 equipment

installedin the telephoneexchenge. The rsdio stationwss elso pieced

ti this building in order to consolidateall garrison commnicetions et

one locetion. Lists of equipmnt considerednecesssry for the rnein-

ten.mce of this redio and telephone system were furnishedS.4, T8sk

Group 7.2, end the equipmenteventue!llyconsisted of EEg~ telephones,

SCR-300 rsdio sets, ED-72 switchboardsmd normel opereting end mBint-

enmce supplies. This materiel hed been set aside from the Signsl

stocks being returned In the tesk force roll-up end were issued to the

Signal Officer of the g8rrison force.

Personnel of Tesk Group 7.2 were interviewedto obtein volunteers

for the g&rrison force. From these volunteers the following selections

were msde in accordancewith the approvedT/O for the gerrison:

NulmER GRADE

1 T/3

2 V5

2“ T/5

In the 8bsence of B

had to be mede to Signal

~ REh!JRIG

w Redio I’SpaiX’MSM.

097 bstaller-Repeirman, Tele~hone
(~lso to function 8sMOS 650,
switchboardoperetor).

766 High Speed R8dlo Operetor.

suiteble volunteer for Signel Officer, s request

Service, USIRP}C$ for this officer.

In view of the speci81 problems of packing electronicsequipment

for return to Oehu and the United StateB, s pecking end creting te8m con-

sisting of five (5) enlisted prsonnel in charge

Corps, wes furnishedby Signal

20 Mey 194S. It was felt thet

Service,US#RPl+C.

the employmnt of
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.



personnelwould minimize the time requiredby depot

to return the used equipment to Cless A condition.

would reduce breakageincident to shipping.

maintenanceshops

Proper p~cking

Mejor George F. Rogers

deperted for Oahu by air on

remeinedbehiud, completing

and equipment.

end the Deputy Comicetions Officer

21 Mey 19@. Mejor Paul H. Rittenhouse

the roll-up end return of signel personnel

In conclusion, it should be stated thet from the }rmy standpdnt,

communicationson Operetion Snndstonefunctionedexceedinglywell.

The Joint Relay Station on Eniwetok during the course of the oper~tion

hendled a totel of approximately‘7,000,000groups of terndmting and

rele~d treffic. Although this would appear to be a tremendous emount

of treffic, the operetionof the comprehensiveredio telephone system

effectivelyaccomplisheda greet reduction in the volume of formsl

message treffic. Meny fevoreble commentswere received on the effect-

iveness of this telephone system in expediting EIllpheses of the

oper~tion.

I
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4. Distress.....................

5. Voice Tactical.....,...0.● .● ●

6. Jol.ntTask Force CommUIder

Ccmmwnd......................

70 CommanderNaval Task Group...

8. Task Force Fox...............

9. To Teet DirectorAfloat......

10. General Warning .............

11. Air-Sea Rescue...............

12. Boat Pool Net................

13. TechnicalKeg................

14. ConnlanderAir Force..........

15. Ship to Air..................

16. AcW-7 to Joint R~lay Station.

17. AGC-7 to AV-4● ....,..........

lE. AGC-7 to AV-5................

1?* AV-4 to AV-5.● .● *...● .,● ● .● ● ●

Section H

500/8280Kc. Manual Simplex.

TBs@F/sc2-608 .

I@nual Simplex.

Manual CW Tactical.

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

5

3

1

1

1

1

1

.1
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VHF Voice.

VHF RTTY Duplex.

VHF Voice Euplexo

Voice Simplex.

VHF Voice Simplex.

HP Voice Simplex.

VHF Voice Simplex.

10-channel VHF Voice.

HF Voice Simplex to Kwajalein.

VHF Voice Channels.
,

VW RTTY Duplex.

VHF ~TTY Duplex.

HF RTTY Duplex.

VHF RTTY Du~lex.

HF RTTY Duplex.

VHF RTTY Duplex.

HF RTTY Duplex.



20. AGC-7 to Shore Signal Station.*..*.*..1 HP RTTY Duplex.

B. A submarine cable berge would be moored in a oentr~l

position b the lagoon as a oable jUnCtiOn and patch point (later

eliminated).

Cable Barge.

1. TechnicalNet....................... 1 10-channelVoice.

c. Radio communicationswould be needed at three (3) widely

separated towers.

Zero statio~ #l, #2 end #3.

1. TechnicalNet....................... 1 10-channelVotce System.

D. Radio communicationswould be needed at three (3) widely

seperated photographytowers (in addition “C”).

Photo Tower#l, $? and #3.

1. TechnicalNet....................... 1 10-che.nnelVHF Voice

Syetem.

E. The headquartersof the Atomic Energy Commissionat Eniwetok

and the Teat Directorwould be located in the AV-5.

Teat DirectorAfloat in AV-5.

1. TechnicalNet..................... 1 10-ohannelVHF Voioe

Syetem.

1 VHF Voioe.

1 VHF RTTY Duplex.

2. Boat Pool Net•******~*****.*o.c...1 VHF Voice.
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3. Genera17iarning....................... 1 HP Voice.

F. A Boat Pool Net would be operating ~rcm an LSD at Eniwetoko

Boat Pool.

1. TechnicalNet......................... 1 10-channelHF Voice

System.

1 HF Voioe to Boat Pool

Boat8.

G. Special Atomic Energy Commission communicationscircuits

would be required for control and raporting ohannels,measurement

channels and channelsneeded to link Atomic Energy Commission

activities. All these would involve forces afloat.

Special Circuits.

1. RadiologicalNet......................

2. Neutron Net...........................

3. Drone Tank ControlNet................

4. TechnicalNet.........................

5. VHF Radio Link Telephone-Teletype

“system....................● *..*......*

It appeared desirable to immediatelyset

scR-608/Tcs/scR-3oo.

Share Other Circuite.

T~RcK/scR-608/scHoo.

scR-608/scR-610.

AN/TRC-l.

forth the personnel

71

requirementsto allow ample time for procurement frmn fleet units

and shore activities. The general personnelsituation throughout

the naval semice necessitatedkeeping recuiraents to an absolute

minimum and to state where possible the particular qualifications

desired.
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Swwm
VHF TeohnioalNet

RF Voioe Radiological

HP Voioe CW Air ‘Ikaok

Net

Group

HP Voioe CW Surfaoe Traok Group

VXF Vo%oe Air/GroundEet

VHF RTTY

VHF RTTY

VRF RTTY

VHF RTTY

VHF RTTY

VHF RTTY

Duplex,AGC-7 to AV-5

Duplex, AGC-7 to AV-4

DuplexACC-7 to AV-4/AV-5

Duplex AGC-7 to AV-5/AV-4

Nplex AGC-7 to Shore

Duplex AGC-7 to Shore

Manual Simplex

Manual Simplex

HP RTTY Duplex

Supefiaora

Control Via VHF

Control Via VHF

AGC-7 to Shcme

Comn. Watch Offioer

Coding Offioers

Cam. Yeoman

Comn. Messengers

TelephoneSwBd. Operators

ECM Repair

Seotion XI

3RM2

3 RMl

3RM2

3RM2

3 RM2

3 RM1-2

3 RM1-2

3 RM1-2

3 RM1-2

3 Rh!l-2

3 lW1-2

3 m-z

3 RM1-2

728il**

72811**

72811**

72811**

72811**

72811-

?2811

72811

link

link

Sm 72811/2412W

3 CRK 72811/24120#

3LT@

3 LTJG#

6 LTJG or

Eras

6 Y2

6 S2

6 Sl

1*
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Visual

ElectronicsRepair and

Maint.

3 LTJG or ENS

3 CSM

3 Sha

5 SM2

4SM3

2 CBRELX & 2 ml%! 21111 $

4 ETMl 21212/21610$

5 ETM2 21212

8 ETM3 21212

*@alified supgr~sor, inoludingRTTY CirOuit.

@ AGC C-. experieaoedesired.

# For special orypto tiaining in Army SIGTOT orypto syetem

& GraduatesW.O. Eleet. Maint. Sohool.

% QualifiedIn TTY Maintenance (AdvanoeTTY Haint. Sohool).

B. USS CURTISS (AV-4)and USS ALBEMARLE (AV-5)Eaah Ship:

Cirouit or Officers Enlisted Job
IhUlctim Men Classification

m~ voice Taotioal (TBs)

MF Manual CW Task Foroe Fox 3RM2

RF Voice GeneralWarning 3RM3

VHF ‘foioeSmall Ship Corn.

RF Manual m Tactioal

Seation XI
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Task Foroe Commandera 3RMl

~ Voioe Air/Ground

~ Voioe Radiol~ioa] ?h3t

VHF

VRF

VHF

Voitm ‘1’echnial Bet

Voioe Boat Pool Met

RTTY Duplex AV-4 to AV-5

RTTY KhaplexAV-4 to AGC-7

RTTY Duplex AV4 toAV-5

HP RTTY Wplex (S~dby)

Supervisors

Comm. Watoh Officers

Coding Offioers

Come Ye-n

Messengers

TelephoneSwitchboard

EleotroniosRepair and Maint.

3 LT

4 LTJG orEIW

lcHRELE&

3RM2

Sma

3RH2

3RM3

3 ml-z

3 RM1-2

3 RM12

3BRM

3RMl

6 Y2

6 S2

6 S1

1 CETM

2 Em

2 MM?

3 ETM3

~Qualifled Supemleor, includingRTTY otiouits.

& GraduatesW.O.Elect.hint. School.

#For speoial orypto trainl.ngin SISTOTo~to system.
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C. Miscellaneous.

Circuit or Officers Enlisted Job

Function Men Classification

RadiologicalSurvey

(Partiesand Survey Boats) 20 RM2 24251

Radiological‘fra:kingShips 9RM2

Peat Pool ElectronicsMaint. 2 ETMl 21111

2 ETM3 21212

SfioreSignal Station 1 CSM

3 SM2

3 SM3

1 S1

2. In addition to tie above offioers and men, three key electronic

officerswere ordered to assist in electronicsplanntig and to super-

vise the electronics

CURTISS. The Bureau

personneltrained in

equipnent (AN/TRC).

installationon MY. MCYINIEY, ALBEAIARLEand

of Personnelwas queried on the availabilityof

the operationand maintenance of VEF radio llnk

No qualified personnelwere available sinoe

Navy use of such equipment is extremely limited, primarilyduring

amphibiousoperation,and perammel who were familarwith such equip-

ment had been dischargedfrmn the aertioe. Upon the recomnmndaticn

of the Bureau of Ships, negotiaticmswere openedwith the Philco Corp.
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to procure six

equi~ent, It

ships in which

(6) civilian engineers qualified in VHF radio link

was planned to assign two (2) to each of the three

VHF link equipmentwas tobe installed. The Bureau

of Ships, after necessarynegotiationof contracts,assigned six (6)

civilian~gtieers, qualified in VHF radio link equipment to project

Sandstone.

By memorandumfrom the Adjutant General’soffice, the Ccmmuni-

aaticm Section -s direoted to have available one (1)marine officer

and four (4) enlistedmen to serve as special couriers between ele-

ments of the task force. A request for the abcrrepersonnelwas sub-

mitted via the nornml procurementchannels.

Since considerableradar plottingwould be necessary during this

operation, the Bureau of Personnelwas requested to

crease existing CIC oomplemextson the MT. MCKINLEY

order that CiC be fillymanned. The CIC complement

prescribedas follmsz

1 LCDR (OinC and F/O offioers)

2 LT (Air InterceptOfficsrs)

2 LTJG (Qualifiedin SP radar)

8RM

12 RM (Operators)

4 RM (Plottersand Reliefs)

14 Seamen talkers and messengers

1 Radar nnterial officer
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SlleoialCircuits.

In addition to the normal c~ioatim common to the opera-

tion of a purely naval task foroe, the Atomio Energy Commissionre-

quired special circuitsto oover the technical phases of the pro-

jected atomic weapons tests. After eonsiderable disoussionwith

representativesof the Atomic Energy Conscission,requirmnentsfor

the follting circuits or nets were established.

RadiologicalNet.

Sinoe &e safety of operatias”in the target area after the

blast dependsupon tha reports of the various radiologicalsafety

monitors, this net was consideredto be of prime importance. It

provideda means of rapid voioe ccamnunioationbetween the 12 radio-

logical safety parties and radiologicalsafety oenters located in

MT. MCKIILEYd BAIROKO.

TWO types of radio equipmentswere selected since both fixed

stations and mobile stationswere involved. The Model SCR-300 FM

voice portable set weighing approximately35 pounds was selected

for the mobile radiologicalsafety parties ashore and radiological

safety personnelto the blast area. Each of tie four landing

craft, in addition to being equippedwith an SCR-300,had installed

one Model TCS crystal controlledHF voioe traneueiverused to trans-

mit reports direct to the RadiologicalSafety

and BAIROKO. Model TCS or TIE tobe employed

BAIROKO.

Se&ion XI
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WP!Pw’
Radiologicalsafety monitorswere also located in aircmfi

designatedas “Cloud Chaserswto report movemetis of the radi-

ative cloud and radiologicalmovoments which would be reported

direotly to the RadiologicalSafety Center in MT. Ma~~y* ~

~ voioe oirouitwas provided to handle these reports. In addi-

ticm to ‘Cloud ChasersWaircraft,one airaraft Imown as a ‘C4’7

Recon” to ~ operatingin tie tirget area after the blast would

tranemlt radiologicaldata direot to the RadiologicalSafety Center

in MT. MCHKLEY. A VHF voioe oirouitwas employed to handle these

repcrta.

The RadiologicalSafety Centers in MT. MCKINLEY and BAIROKO

required some nwans of exchanging safety data by direct olrouit.

Two Model SCR-608’Swere installed in each radiologicalsafety

oenter providing full voice duplex operation. A diagram showirg

the organizationof oirouits desoribed folluw@.
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CIL!NNEL FREQUENCY SHIPBOARDEQUIPMENT MOBILE EQUIPMENT

513 3.095nlo TBL SCR-193 (Traokairoraft)

716 3,485no SCR-608 scR-608 (LCM Drone Tank

Cont.) Control Station

Parry Island

SCR-300 RadSaf’eParties (2)

RadSafe Party Boats (4)

717

718D

720

Neutron Ilet

40s2mc

40.@c

41.omo

41.4mc

41● 8mc

5.54mo

35.8mc

36.Omo

Tcs TCS RadSafePartyB-to (4)

SCR-608

The Neutron Group commmication channelswere establishedto provide

a meane of exohsnging infer-ticn between the land neutron group, the

water neutron group, shipboard laboratorieson the AV-5 and CVE-115

and-ControlStation at Parry Isknd. Actually, the neutron net did

not involvenew requirementsin the way of equipnent and personnelbut

shared cammmication channelsused by other speoialAtomic Energy Com-

mission activities.

The followingdiagram shows the actual stations involved in the net

as well as prescribedequipments, frequenciesend channel designaticms.
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LAUD
LAND

NEUTRON GROUP
NEUTRON *OUP

r .— —. 1
1- —— —. -

CH SOSH I_ ,1
I *
I HELICOPTERS

1A HELICOPTERSI

I @ I I
I G c I

I I x
I

I
o z

I o I

I ILSM- 57S
I AVR

I
I

I
I

I I
I WINCH PARRY I LSM I

I PARTIES <! \ ISLANO
I

SMALL SOAT I

1- –—. J
I ‘1

CHANNEL FREQUSNCY

509H 146.16mc

SHXPW2ARDEQUIPMENT

~RCII

716 (On Tech Net) SCR-608

Tcs718D 5*54*6

415B 46.2mc
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Drone Tank ControlNet

The drone tank centrol net was establishedto provide scme mean%

of’Passing infornwationon the activitiesof the drone tank back to

the laboratorieson AV-5 and cVE-115and to pass operatimal informa-

tion between the primary controlgroup (in helicopterand the standby

group (in MM 6)] An LCVP operatingas a work boat for the LCM (6)

was also includedin this net.

With the exoeptionof the aotual drone control

munioation Ohannelswere sharedwith other Atomic

cirouits,these cmm-

Energy Commission

aotitities. The followingdiagram sh-s actual stations involved,fre-

quencies, channeldesignationsand equipmnt installed.

HELICOPTER

A
+

CH 509 H TANK CREW

I

f

CVE-115 LCM (6)

I
4

I I I I415 B

CH 716 I
J, J.

J

9 f

AV-5 CM 716 CH 415 B LCM (6)
SMALL BOAT

ElSPARE
HELICOPTER
DUPLICATEEO uSPARE

TANK
OUPLICATEE
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509H

603

146.18mo

35.3mc

CHANNSL FREQ~cy SHIPBOARDECJJIPMENT MOBILE EQUIPMENT

415B 46.2ma SCR-300 (LCM Drone Tank

Control) (Drone Tank Crew

LCM Small Boat)

TD@RCK AN/ARCl (Helicopters)

(LCM Drone Tank Cont.)

RC64/65&one !EAfi)

(DroneTank Cautrol)

716 (See Tech Net) SCR-608 SCR-608 (Drone Tank

Control)

TechnicalNet.

The Atmic Energy Commissionrequired a coumnznicatic=ne-ork over

‘whichtechnical informationoould be exchangedbe~e~ various At~io

Energy Commissionactivities. The SCR-608 10-channelFM voice trans-

ceiver was selected for this network in order to meet the multiple

channel requirementsand to provide the desired semi-duplexoperation.

The ststion requirementsin actual location,ohannel designationand

frequencies~ployed are shown in the followingdiagram.
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ErT-

cI.IAN1,3-11

I CHAN 2

&

CHAN I-5,7-II
LGM (6)
$1

ENGEBI GHAN 6

LE7--”
I BUJIRI CHAN 6

1GHAN 1-8,10.11
BOAT

*
I

CORAL
HEAD GHAN 10

CHAN 1-3,5-7
SHORE

k_k-

?

BOATS

I CH 715 1
G————— ————— A

Boat Fool.

All units exoept small boats operating from boat pool base and

ship boats u8ed SCR-608 OquiPnt. Small boats fran boat pool base

and ships’boats were equippedwith SCR-61O equipment.
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t 1
TEcHNICALNET

AND
BOAT POOL MET

CHAN.?!IO*1 w
CHnti I 1 IF=Q 27.3
C’H716B’” 9a-A

CH 716C
CH 716D
‘Cli716E
(2F..-e,G -“.=

;3 29.5
)4 29.6
;5 29.7

,d 6 29.8
‘-- 7 29.9

30.’
30.

t 30.

I CH 715 I 30,0

VHF Ibdio Link Telephone-Tele@Pe Syntem.

A rapid means of direot voise camuunioatim between individuals

aflost and individualsashore was considered to be a neoessity by

the At=ic Energy Cczemission.This requirementwaa ccmourredin by

the military foroes, eonsidering tAe nature of ~e projeat and the

sdent ific reaponaibility delegated to imiividualawithin Atomic

Energy Ccmoniaaicmand the military organization.

After mmsiderable study and imveatigation it was determinedthat

the 6olution to this problem was in the ~ployment of multi-ohannel

single carrier terminaland tranamiasiaI equi~nt providing duplex

operation mnneeted into the ship service telephone awitohboard.

Suoh equipmentwould also provide aufficient VEF RTTY channela
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between ships and between the HQ ship and shore statim to handle

the military and AlxxmicEnergy Commission plain and encrypted

traffic for 100al distributionend for furtherrelay by ah~e sta-

tion on long haul HF RTTY oirouits.

In order to fulfillthe foregoingrequirements,the @TRC-1

radio transmittingand receivingequipmentwas aeleotedwith combina-

tiona of the fOll=ing terminal equipment: CF-U oarrier; CF-2B

oarrier: TH-1/TCC-land CF-7 hybrid adapter●

AN/TRC-l:

A fiequenoy’modulated transmittingand reoeiving equipment that

opera~s in the 70 to 100 megaoyoleband and specificallydeuigned

for use with oarrierterminal equipment.

CF-IA Carrier Te_l Equi~nt~

An eleotronic devim operatingin the ~dlo frequenoy range that

prmides for four fill duplex ohanne1s that my be used for either

telephone or teletype cirouit. This ohannelizationis accomplished

by a system of hybrid coils and associated oaeillators. In praotice

usually three channelsare

fourth ohannel is employed

equipmnto

used for telephaae eirouitswhile the

for teletype fraa a type CF-2B oarrier

CF-2B Carrier Teminnl Equi~t;

An electronicdevice operating in tie audio frequenoy range, that

protides four full duplex teletype oirouite. This dmnnelizaticm

is accomplishedby a u~t~ of h~rid ooils and associated osoillatore.
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The output of the type CF-2BequiPQent is generally oonnectedto

the input of D channel of type CF-M equi~nt.

TH-1/TCC-lCarrier TemnlnalEcuipment:

An electronicdevice operatingin the audio frequencyrange,

that provides two full teletype duplex channels plus one speech

channe1. This chsnnelizationis accomplished

COIIS and associatedoscillators.

CF-7 Hybrid Adaptor:

A eystan of hybrid coils so arrangedas to

and incoming signals to and from the texminal

by a system of hybrid

direct the outgoing

equipment TH-1/TCC-l.

The equipmentdescribedabove was developed by the Signal Cor~

to enable them to rapidly set up, over unfriendlyterrain, tele-

phone and teletypewritercircuitsbetween rear and forwardareas.

The procurementfor the installationof these equipmentsaboard

ships presentedmany problems. Investigationof their availability

revealed that they would have to be ~owred from the Army Signal

Corps. Inasmuchas there was no informationavailableto BuShips

or the Terminal Island Shipyard conoeming installationof these

equipmentsaboard ship, many phases of layout and installationde-

Sicm had to be based on assumptions in lieu of informationthat would

normally be suppliedby the manufacturer’sengineers. In view of

the limited time available, experiments could not be performed to

eubstentiateour assumptions. To further complicatethis problem
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the equipment did not become availableuntil the last stage of

the designwork was nearing canpletions This

attempt to rack-mountthe componetiunits.

The greatest problem that was presented in

of designwas the @ and orientationof the

prohibitedmy

the tiitial 6~08

antennas to be used.

The AN/TRC-lwas designed for use of horizontalbeam array antennas.

The instructionbook recommendedthat no coasial oable run exoeed

150 feet and that the antennasbe spaced at least 50 feet ap!mt.

miously this was not feasibleaboard the MT. MCKINLEY. Inasmuch

as we did not have sn equipment to experimentwith we deoided to

stay within tie recommendedlength of ooaxial oable run and obtained

our spacing, so as to reduce interference,by mounting Vertioal

di-poles in suoh a manner that the reaeivingarray 18 direotly

over the transmittingarray and Spaoed around one and a quafier

wave length. Using thi8 orientationof antennas,frequenoy spaolng

(effectivelyphysical spacing as fir as mutual interferenceis oon-

oerned) over a band of 30 megaoyoles is possible. Thus by eeleot-

ing the proper frequenciesmutual interferencewas eliminated. The

only availablesite for this type of an array casisting of fi~e

sets of antennaswas the SG radar ‘pig stick” on the main mast.

This brought to light auother problem. Just forward of this site

was an SK radar antennawhich, with an old type of reflectorwould

fire into the AN/TRC-l receiving array. Permissionwas requested

from the Bureau of Ships to replaoe the SK radar reflectorwith a

smaller type. This permissionwas granted and the alteratiaoleared

the receiting arrays.
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For the oirouitbetween the USS W. MCKINLEY and tha USS CURTISS

(channel#351) the follmi% equiwents were installed on eaoh

ship; one AN/’TRC-l,one ~-1/l’cC-land one CF-7; ‘is cabtiation

providesfor one voioe channel plus a teletype duplex ohannel.

For the oirouitbetueen the USS MT. MCXINLEY and th USS ALBEMARIS
.

(channel#350) the follwing equipmentswere installedon eaoh shj~;

one AN/TRC-1, one ‘fE-l/TCC-land one Cl?-l. ‘Ms combinationprovided

three voice channels (ofwhioh ~o are used) plus a teletype duplex.

For the cirouitsbetween the USS CURTISS and the USS ALBEM4.RLE

(chmnel 352and 353)the followingequipmentswere installed a

eaoh ship: two AN/TRC-1, two TK-1/TCC-land two CF-7. This canbi-

nation provided for two voice ohannelsplus 4 teletype duplex

channels.

In order

the USS MT.

to meet the requir-ents for

MCKINLEY and the joint relay

VEF oomnunioationabetween

station at Eniwetok (chan-

nels 309, 310 and 311] tti followingequipmentwere in6talled;three

AN/TRC-1, three CF-1 and three CF-2. This oanbinationprties for

nine speech channels (ofwhioh only six are used beeauae of awitoh-

board limitations)and ~elve teletype duplex oircuitw (ofwhioh

2 are used). On U.S. nawal vessels so oquip~ed tie switchboard

will normally aocoassodateonly four telephone cirouits to and from

the ship. In order to gise the quantity of servioedesired tithe

task foroe, itwas Moessary to a~nt these awitohboards’addi-

tionel switohbard attendants eablneta so as to gi~e a total of six
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additional oirouitsor a total of ten radio telephae ltik cir-

aui~, six to the shore VHF station, WO to the USS AL=~~ end

one to the USS cURTISS.

Autanatic Ra”dioTeletyperiter Equipments:

In order to

major units of

ciated. It was

handle the anticipatedvolume of traffio for the

the task force,maximum uge of autmnatioswas indi-

planned that the flagshipact as a tape relay sta-

tion, serving all elementsaflat.

It was anticipatedthat one full duplex teletype oircuitto esmh

of the AVVs would be sufficient. Each full duplex RTTY cirouitwas

terminatedusing one model 19 ocmbinationand one model 15 teletype

and one ~del 14 typing reperforator. To handle the anticipated

traffic load to and from the mointr slay stationashore, two fhll

duplex oirouitswere planned with two additicmaloirouitsas standby,

the sta iby oirouits to be equippedwith one model 19 omnbination

and ane model 15 teletypewriter. All of the abo~ cirouitswere 5n-

stalled for nomal operationwith the VHF AN/TRC-l equipment. H. F.

FSK RTTY equipnentwas to be available for ‘back up” when the task

force units were beyond VHF mnge.

HF RSK Radioteletype For Lmg Range Camnunications:

It was planned that all task foroe tmffici to and fkau aetivitiee

outside the Eniwetok area would be routed through the joint relay

station Eniwetok (UHPJ) *Io VHF radioteletype. The Joint Relay

Station Eniwetokwould transmitand reeeive traffio via HF radlo-

teletypecirouitawith Fort Shaf@r (USARPAC)(uHP).
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Channel +309

3 VHF duplex telephone~~i:nelsbetween USS

Eniwetok Atoll.

4 VHF duplex radioteletypechannelsbetween

Eniwetok Atoll.

Channel 310

3 VHF duplex telephonechannelsbetween USS

EniwetokAtoll.

4 VHF duplex radioteletypeohennelsbetween

Eniwetok Atoll.

MT. MCKINLEY and

USS MT. MCKINLEY and

MT. MCKINLEY and

USS MT. MCKINLEY and

Channel 311”(standhy)

3 VHF duplex telephme ohannelsbetween USS MT. MCKINLEY and

Eniwetok Atoll.

4 VHF duplex radioteletypechannelsbetween USS MT. MCKINLEY and

Eniwetok Atoll.

Channel 3S0

1 VHF duplex voioe channel between USS HT.

1 VHF duplex radioteletypeohannel between

USS ALBEM?LE.

Channel 351

1 VHF duplex voice channel between USS MT.

1 VHF duplex radiotelet~ channel between

USS ALBEMARLE.
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Wm!’F
(7) ISCOMElH31ETOK(CTG 7.2)

(8) coMatN 6TH ARMY (~SIDlO)

(9) USS MT. MCKINLEY

(10) Uss ALBEMARLE

(11) USS CURTISS

(12) Uss COMS’I’OCK

CRYPTO@lAPHICSYSTEMSAND @dlNELS

ENIRETOK,M.I.

SANFRAN,CALIF*

T.I. llAVSHIPYARD,

MORF. NAYSHI~D

CALIF.

NORF., VA.

UNTIL 5 JAN. -Cl? TO T.I.

T.I. NAVSHIPYARD,CALIF.

EN~TOK, M.I. (RADIo GUARD

SHIP ENIRETOK)

1. ~onaal milita~ orypto channe18and orypto systemsware em-

ployed, plUS speoial lhited issue me-time-tape syetema (SIGTOT)

between Atomio Energy (kmuniasionLos Alamos and the USS Mr. MCKINLEY,

USS ALBEIL’\~ and USS CURTISS. The one-time-tapesystems (SIG~T)

ware the only system authmiz ed by the Atcmio Energy Cmmaission for

Restricted Data nmmsagea.

2. The authentioaticmayst~ as prescribedin the CSP 1270

series was not employeed.

systemwas authorized for

current edition of pas. 6

Harever, the ‘Shaokle”authentioatlon

joint use on voioe and CW oirouits. The

was authorized for use. “

3. In additionto the oryptosystms prescribedin paragraph 1,

a speoial issue key list used in com$znotionwith the joint rotors

(CSP 5024/1592,SIGDFCS/SI@lCC’P)was distributedto seleotedholders

to be used when limited dietributim of informationwas desired.
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4. TIISIhandlhig of ory@o material, includingtransfers,

destruction,reports, compromisesrepairs,and any correspondence

Pertainingto cryptomaterialwas to be in accordancewith tie

RegisteredPublicationManual.

5. A chart showingthe distributionof cryptographicmaterial

for Operations“Sandstonenis contoined in Annex Fox (Communioations

and ElectronicsPlan) of Field Order !hnmberone, Joint Wsk Foroe

Seven as page F-IV-Tab 1.

CALL SI(2US, ROUTING INDICATORSAND DELIVERY GROUPS

All oall signs, routi.ngindicatorsand deliverygroups for Naval

units were obtained from currently offective “JAKAP” publications.

Cell signs for special elenmsts createdfor this project and operat-

ing under Havs1 oontrolwere covered by assignments

blocks in the appropriateJAMAP publicationsand so

CI?Oand CIliCPACFLT.

TESTS AND OPERATIONS

from the spare

authorizedby

It had been planned that the additional and speoial ccmmnioa-

tions equipmmt instailed on the MT. MCKINLEY, ATSEMARLE,“CURTISSand

BAIROKO would be 06mpletelyinetalled and ready for limited opera-

tional tests by 15 February 1948. Due to installationand logistios

problems, it waa not

for testing. During

radio silence during

dunsnyantennae

Section XI
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so as

until 23 February that the equipment

the testing period, it was neoessary

certainhours and in some instances,

was ready

to observe

to employ

not to interferewith domestia communication
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facilities in the Los Angeles area, *i* ~re omrat~g on t~

aama or adjwoent frequencies. The results of the tests indioated

that the planned ship-to-shipcmmmunioationsystemswere satis-

factory,but that minor changeswould be neoessary to imprwe the

operation of the VXF radio link telephone syetem. In the course of

tests, one ship simulatedthe shore terminal of the VHF RTTY/Telephone

link ayeternto provide ae near achual opratlng ocmditloneas possible.

‘Thecommnnioaticmtests at Terminal Island Naval Shipyard afforded

shipboard communicatims personnelan opportunityto observe the

operationalpeoulisriti6s of the equipent and thereby to oorreot,

where possible,the difficultiesencountered in uzing equipments

not speoifieallydesigned for shipboard operaticm. In same instanoes,

it was neoessary to relooate antennae sy8temsand ohange frequencies

in order to eliminate or reduce interferencebetween shipboard

equipments.

A test of the VHF RTTT 3-way oonferenoefacilitiesemploying the

SSGTOT encryptionsystem revealed At eonsiderableprautiee in oti-

cult ptooedure

operating this

Amy prooedure

daily praotioe

tapes.

and aynohronizationwas neoeasary. Since personnel

one-time-tapesyutemwere not oaapletelyfamiliarwith

and the handling of SIGTOT, instructionperiods and

in the uee of tlm ayatem was institutedueing teat

During the period of this report and until 29 February, tbre

were dally arrivals of ●dditional persmnel previouslyordered to
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suppknent the complemats Of the ships involved.
These personnel

were immediatelyinjectedinto the commun
ication organizationand

their duties establishedinSOfar as was neoessary at that time.

A training progrsmwas institutedto familiarizethose personnel

lacking experiencein aut-ties, tape relay and the other joint

Arxry-Iiavyproceduresand practicesthat would be encounteredduring

the existenceof Joint Task Force Sewn.

After consultationwith represen~tives of the various Army,

Navy and Air Foroe agencies W*O would be servedby the Naw Communi-

cation Center on the Ml. MCKINLEY, a suitable joint message blank

was designed. Reproductia of the selected form was aocanplished

by the MT. MCIHMLEY reproductionfacilitiesin sufficientquantities

to provideblanks for the ALBFMARLB and CURTISS,as well as the

MT. MCKINLEY.

?!hileat Terminel Island, all o~imtias to and frcznthe

MT. MCKINEEY,ALBEMARI.E,CURTISSand BAIROISOwerekndled by land

line teletype to the Minor Relay Station,ITavalBase TerminalIsland,

California;the MT. MCKINLEY acting as the guard ship for the group.

Since all of the shiFswere at one pier, delivery to and from the
$’

MT. MCKINLEYwas accomplishedby messenger. Honual wypto systems

plus the SIGTOT one-the-tape syat~ for Ataaio Energy Cmmisaion

traffi~were emFlOyed for classifiedtraffio.

Practicallyall of the electronicspool stock that had been

requisitionedfracnaval saaraea and moat of the items from Signal

Seotion xl
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Corp6 sources had arrived at the Terminal Island Na=l Ship~rd

by 15 February. Upon receipt of this material it was &acked as

to qumtity and specificatim and prepared in palletized form to

simplifyhandling. By20 February,approximately125 pallets of

electronicspool stock had been prepared -nd loaded abmrd ~he

uss BAIROKO for tr~sportati~ to the EniWtok area. In addition,

the eleotroniositems end consuunimtionssuppliesthat would be need-

ed by t~ MT. MCKIXLEY, P.LBEM4RLE,CURTISS nad EAIROKO during

the movement from Terminal Island to Eniwetok had been plaoed on

board these ships. Late in Feb-ry arrangcmemtswere made to

air-ship to ~earl Harbor a few items whioh due to procurement

and produotia difficultiescould not be shi?ped to arrive at

Tkrminal Island prior to departure of the naval compenent. Only

a minor snmunt of air frei@t space was required since the items

involvedwere small and of no consequenceas to weight.

During the latter part of February, a message was sent to the

Chief ofllaval Opemticn (infwnmticm to Commander-in-chief,Paoifio

Fleet and Ccmandant14th Naml District) requestingactivation of

one duplex RF RTTY oircuit from the MT. MCXINLEY to Pearl Harbor

(olroultAble 3 USF 70 (B)) in order to protide a primary oosssuni-

cation channelto end’fraa the flagshipwhen the land line circuits

at Terminal Island were disocntinued. The Chief of Naval Operations

advised that cirouitA3 (USF 70 (B))was not immediatelyavailable

but authorizedthe uae of oirwit A6 as an interim channel. CNO

,
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further advised that circuitA3 wmld ~ a-ilable for Joint Task

Force Seven use after 5 Maroh 1948. Initial tests were conduoted

on cirouitAble 6 on 25 FebruarY and the results were satisfacto~.

This cirouitwas aotivatedfor traffio m 28 Febmry.

On 15 February, Canmander Task Group 7.3 hoisted his flag in

the MT. MCK~~. At this time, the MT. MCKINLEY activated a harbor

circuit,NPM Huw Fox and a lend line TTY* and assumed guard for ships

of Task Group 7.3*

The Terminal IslandNaval Shi~rd provided additionaltelephone

service on the MT. MCKINLEY, CURTISS,ALBEMARLE and BAIROKO fox’the

flag offioers embarlmd, certain Task Group Cmmnandersand key per-

sonnel of the Atomlo Energy Consaission.

On 29 February, the MT. MCKINLKY (CTG 7.3 embarked) in oompany

with the CURTISS, BAIROKO end soreemingdestroyers got under way from

TeIminal Island for Pearl Harbor. Hormal OTC (Offioerin Taotioal

Command) ccsmaunicationsWre in foroe in addition to VHF R3!TY/Voioe

oirouitsbetween the MT. MCKINLEY and CURTISS. A duplex El?RTTY

oirouit was establishd betwsem the MT. MCKINLEY and the ALBEMARIE

did not depart fr~ Terminal Island until 1 Maroh. Primary oomsu-

nioatione outside tb taak foroewere maintainedwith Pearl Harbor

by EF RTTY (duplex)m drouit A6 (USF 70(B)) with the MT.

as guardship for the ships

companywith the main body

ccssmunloatio~facilities.

Seotion XI
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Upon arrival at Pearl Harbor on 7 Maroh, all OTC communic-

ations,includingthe special VHF RTTY/Voice circuits,but excluding

the Task &=oup Common (C@ circuit,were deactivated. A land line

TTY cticuit fim the MT. MCKINLEY to the I?TXRelay Station, pearl

Harbor, was established,and the HF RTTY circuitwith Radio Honolul

wan deactivated. The Comander Joint Task Force Seven and his staff

embarked on the MT. MCKIuy at this the” The Pearl Harbor Naval

Shipyard providedadditional telephonefacilities to the MT. MCKINLEY,

ALBEMARLE, CURTISS and BAIROKO for ConumnderJoint Task Force Seven,

the Commandersof Task Groups 7.1, 7.3, 7.6 and key personnel of the

Atunia Energy Ccmxaission.While at Pearl Harbor, additionalJoint

and Army registeredpublications (mainlycrypto aids) were obtained

frcm the Registered~blioation6 Office, Pearl Harbor, for use during

this operation. The latter had been provided by Army SecurityAgency

for use of CJTF-7. Additional electronicsmaterial and consnunicatione

supplies previously orderedwere reoeived aboard tlw MT. MCKINLEY,

ALBEMARLE, CURTISS and BAIROKO. At this time, arrangementswere made

with the 14th Naval District to activate an HP Duplex RTTY (oircuit

Able 3) upon de~rture of the foroe frcsnPearl Harbor. This circuit

was t~ available for exclusive use of the flagship and Pearl Harbor

and would serve as the prismry ccmmuniaation @mnel fm the task

force while en route to Eniwetok.

The MT. MCKISLEY (CJTF Seven and CTG 7.3 embarked)ALBEMARM,

CURTISS, BAIROKO and ecreening destroyers dsprted fran Pearl Harbor
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for Eniwetok on 8 MarOh. Normal OTC aommunimtims ad VHF RTTY/voioe

oircuita between the MT. MCX~yS
CURTISS and ALBEMARLB were estab-

lished in addition to the HF duplex RITY oirauit to Pearl Harbor.

l%e normal OTC.cmmnuniaatima inoludeda taati-1 Yoioe cirauit to

airoraft whioh were aoting as reoomaiss-oe for the f= OS. The

MT. MCKINLEYalso oopiedthe Guam NPN5/ApA RF RTTY wmathor
tranemlsaion,

On 10 Maroh, an HF duplex RTTY oirouitwas establishedbetween

MT. MOKINLEY and Jont Relay Station, Eni-tok, for teat purposesand

alternate routingas required. A practioe S1GTOT oonferenoewas held

betmen Joint Relay Station,Eniwetok and the MT. MCXINLEY,but proved

unaatisfaotorydue to differenass in prooedure. These differences

were subsequentlyironed out upon arrlmd ●t Mhetok.

When the MT. MCKIl?LEYma approximately 50 miles away from

Eniwetok, VHF RT’TTand voloe aomuniaationa were attemptedwith the

Joint Relay Statim. This was in aoaordanoewi~ predous arrange-

ments made by measage. Caemaunioations

establisheduntil the MT. MCKINLEY was

station. It was later determinedthat

tial oontaot on the VBF RTTY and voioe

between the antenna ●yatema of the MT.

am VEF ohannelawere not

about 5 milea from the shore

the failure to establiah lni-

ohannelawaa “dueto variation

MCKINLEY and Joint Relay Station, “

Eniwetok. It was ultimately

antennae. This, In additim

deoided to employ vertically polarized

to the seleotion of new frequencies (to
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elbi=ti interfer~oe and reduoe noise level), aohie=d satis-

factory c_nic~ti@lB. During initial adjust-nts of the ~

c~mels, HY duplexRTTY oirouitswere establis~d witi the Joint

CURTISS, BAIROKO

The AL~MARLH pro-

Relay Station d oirouit Able 3 (USF 70(B))with Pearl Harborwas

deactivated.

On 16 Maroh, the MT. MCK=Y, ALBE?JA~,

and soreening destroyersarrivedat Eniwetok*

ceeded to the northern end of the lagoon,approximately20 miles

distant frcm the main body whioh anohored off Eniwetok Island.

The MT. MCKINLEY assumed NPM How Fox guard for all foroes

afloat and set up a GeneralMessage and Fox center for deliveryto

foroea afloat. Press sohedule6were oopied on the MT. MCKIELEY and

were ~de available to all activities in the Eniwetok area. Press

material ma exohangedbetween IMjor ships presentand the Joint

Relay Station in order to provide eaoh a wide coverage. VHF

RTTY/Voioe caumunioationsto ALBBw were Satiafaotoryempoying

the

end

originallyinstalledantennae.

On 18 Maroh, the MT. MCKIHLEY and CURTISSmoved to the northern

of the lagoon and anohored in oloae pro~ty to the ALBEMARLEa

At that time difficultieswere again experienced in establishing

reliable oomunioatims with the Joint Relay Staticm. These diffi-

cultieswere primarilydue to extranelyhigh noite levels end won

oorrected by solection of new operating frequencies. Beoause of the

swinging of the MT. NCKIWLBY at its anohorage,the use of direoti-1
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Vm’el

antennae necessitatedfrequent azimuth adjustmentsso as to maintain

the correct line of beartig to the anteue at the Joint Relay

Statiov.

Shortly after arrival in the operatingarea, tie OquipMOnt

(SCR-608)tobe employed in the TechnicalNetmre

found necessaryto relocate and install additional

order to nwet new requirements. In the process of

tested. It was

equipmentsin

testing, cm-

siderable interferencebetween channelsand with other equipments

was encountered. It was also observed that at certain tties trans-

missims from the continentalU. S. interfered. When numerous ad-

justments of frequenciesfailed to eliminatethe interferenceprob-

lem, it was found neoessary to revise the en~ire frequencv selec-

ticm for the TechnicalNet and to reduce the original 10-channel

system tc a 4-channel system.

The RadiologicalNet required for the operationinvolved the

use of a type of H? voice equipment already installed an the major

ships. The radiologicalsu-y landing craft and anLOM drone tsnk

control craft requiredHF voice equipments (TCS)which were Installed

at Eniwetok by personnel of the BAIROKO, CURTISSand ALBEMARLE. All

cf these equipmentswere orystal controlled. The installationand

operation of these equipmentspresentedno major problems. One

channel of the RadiologicalMet was to be emplo~d as an evacuation

circuit for short perioti prior b X, Y, and Z &ys.
This neoeesi-

tated installatim ofHF voice equipments (TCS) on the AVR-38 and
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AVR-63. These installations

the CTJRTISSand ALEEMAl?LE.

All Flannecloperational

the specialHF voice circuit

MT. MCKINLEY to the Air Task

were accomplishedby personnel of

air circuitswere tested, including

from the CcmmanderAir Forces on the

Group Commander (CTG 7.4) at Kwajalein.

Additional 10-channelvHF voice equipmentswere installed in the Air

Operationsroom of the MT. MCKINLEY as standby and monitoring facili-

ties. The Combat InformationCenter in MT. MCKINLEY, under the opera-

tional controlof CommanderAir Force, acted as the primary control

center for all operationalair cirouits. ~ specialHFvoice com-

mand oircuitto Kwajaleinwas controlledin the Air Operationsroom

or fran the CommanderAir Foroe living quarters.

After arrival at the operatingarea and up to the day of the

first test the volume of traffic handled increaseddaily. The ma-

jorl~ of thi8 traffiowa8 enoryptedand of fairly high precedence

due Wo the nature of the operation. Approximatelyone week prior

to the first test, a ooamand post exercise was conducted. This

exercise involvedthe injection of dummy messages into the communica-

tion system of the flagship,thereby slmulati,ngincomingand aatgoing

traffic and testing internalmessage handling.

All special ccmmunicatims were set up and operating,ready for

immediateaetlvatlon one day prior to each test. A watoh was estab-

lished on all radiologiml circuits in th Jolat operati~ Room.

In addition, a remote position controlli~ one radiologicalcircuit

SectionXI
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(Whichalso served as the primsv e-ouation ohannel)was manned

on the Flag Bridge. In order to provide the ScientificDirector,

who was embarkedin the MT. MCK-, tith direct telephone serv-

ice (Pr~ary and alternate channels)to the Atomic Energy Commission

control station on Parry Island and the Zero Islsmd,two portable

field telephonesets were located on the Flag Bridge and patched

directly into the carrier system on

~tching at the various shore-based

to Atomic Energy CommissioncOntrOl

MT. MCKINLEY. By means of

switchboards,direct connections

station and the Zero Islandwere

acccsnplished.The GeneralWarning circuit (~ voice transmittedfrom

the oontrolstaticm) which provided test timing information,was re-

oeived on the Flag Bridge and in the pilot house by remote speaker.

The

in:

informationreoeivedwas relayed over the ship?s general announc-

system for the benefit of personnelthroughout the ship. A re-

ceiver in the Combat InformationCenter also covered the GeneralWarn-
.

ing oirouit,where the informationreceivedwas relayed to aircraft

on a comnon VHF voice ohannel. This providedthe aircraftwith a

secondarymeans of reoeiving test timing Infonuationsime they were

also guarding the HF voice GeneralWarning cirouit.

About fwr hours prior to the first test, a

tion net r~ote controlunit located on the Flag

necessi@ of pmtiding duplicate facilities. It

fkilure of the evaoua-

Bridge irrlioatedthe

was also discwered

that the transmitteron the AVR oarryingthe evaouatim ~rty had

been accidentally detuned and was off frequenoy. These diffioultiee

i

\
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were correctedapproximatelyone hour and

firther difficultieswere experienced. A

~urvey party c=~ications required that

be equipped~th HF voice equipment (TCS)

thirtyminute8 later. IVo

modification in radiological

two additional landing craft

by the BAIROKO.

During the intervalbetween the firstand second tests all equip-

ment on the A~~E were checkedad new crystalswere installed. A

third circuitusing VHF voioe (SCR-300)was provided to be used in the

event Of failureof both HF voice channels.

A remote speaker amplifieraoveringthe GeneralWarning circuit

was located on the level above the Flag Bridge to provide direct test

timing informationto obsemrers and photographers. No communications

difficultieswere expe-ienoedduring the second and third test periods.

To expeditetlw roll-up of communications,the electronicspool

material not needed during the third test period was prepared in

palletized form and loaded aboard the EAIROKOfor subsequentreturn

to the U.S. Electronicswterial installed in ships, and ships boats

was to be repacked during the return trip and be ready for discharge

upon arrival in the U.S. All remaining electronicsmaterial which

oould not be removed until after canpletion of the third test was then

removed and transportedto a centralwarehouse for packing and shipment

by scheduled cargo runs establishedafter departure of the main body.
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A REPOR1’OF AIR FORCE COMMUNICA~ONS ON OPERATION SANDSTONE

After the arrival of Lieutenant Colonel CorneliusA. Smith,

USAF, @ Heutenant Colonel James E. Duprees USAZ at the task force

headquartersin the Pentagon Building,~jashington,D.C., on 13

October 1947, these officers were briefed by Captain C. L.

EI@eRW, USN, Joint Task Force Seven co~~cations officers on

the general requirements,scope and nature of the operation. Colonel

J. B. Bestic, USAF, of the office of the Air CommunicationsOfficer,

U.S. Air Force, had been temporarily representingthe Air Force on the

Joint Task

arrival of

Lieutenant

Coamuuxier,

Force Communicationsad Electronics Staff until the

Lieutenant Colonel Smith, who then assumed this position.

Colonel Dupree who was to be CommunicationsOfficer for

Air Forces, was instructed by Major General Kepner to work

closely with Ideutenant Colonel Smith on the Joint Task Force Comunlca-

tions Staff in order to coomiinatethe plannlng and implemmtation

of his requirenmmtsas Comander, Air Forces. Colonel Beatic had

been participatingin the collection of Air Force requirementsand

therefore passed to these officers whatever definite requirementshad

as yet been decided upon by the Commander,Air Forces.

Further discussionsand investigationrevealed that an Air Task

Group (later designatedAir Task Group 7.L) would be based on Kwajaein

Island with some of its aircraft at Eniwetok Island. Major General

Kepner would have his commad post in the ’flagship. On the b-is of

this information,Lieutenant Colonels Smith and Dupree agreed that the
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following communicationsfacilitieswould be required.

A. General.

1. A voice rsdio circuit for Commander,Air Forces, use

between the Flagship at %iwetok and the Air Task Group

at Kwajalein;

2. Means of seting messages between Flagship and the Air

Task Group at Kwajalein;

3. ~aaage

4. Message

5. &88~tI

State8;

communications

comnunicatiom

cofmaunications

6. Activationof complete

between the Flagship and Hawaii;

between the Flagship @ Guam;

between the Flagship ad the United

airdrome control and radio

navigationalaid facilitiesat Eniwetok;

7. Activationof control tower facilitieson Engebi Island;

8. Augmentationof the etisting control tower ~ radio

facilitiesat Kwajalein to We tb eqected increase

in traffic there.

B. Specific.

1. Air Taak Group.

a. Air to Gzwrsi...(Voiceand Cl?)

b. Air to Air......(Voiceand (!W)

c. Point to Point..(Voice- CW)

(1) ~ circuit between Kwajalein and Eniwetok;

(2) Duplex radio teletype between tk seam stations;
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d.

2. Air

a.

b.

,

(3) Voice circuits between the same stations;

(4) Voice circuit between Kwajalein ami Ft. Worth. x

Internal circuit requirements.

(1) Telephone;

(2) Teletype;

(3) Remote transmittingand receiving circuits.

and Airways Coamnicatione Service (&iCS).

Kwajalein Island.

(1) Normal airways control requirements,already

establishedbut needing slight increase,with

radio teletype to Enlwetok.

Eniwetok Islad.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(?)

. Note:

Air/groundfacilities;

Homing beacon; .

Point-to-pointCW..later RTTY:

Weather Intercept;

VHP/DF facilities;

Radio range station;

Radar beacon8. ~

x ~ter ~a~~nt but ficl~ed here.
-Late reqaremnt with installationat three
other islands in the atoll.

The activationof the Eniwetok a,irdmnm facilitieswas an

immediate requiremmt inasmuch as it was planned to set up a C-47

shuttle run between Kwajalein ad Eniwetok in the near future.

Acconiingly,on 16 October 1947, after conferencewith the Air
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CommunicationsOfficer,

Headquarters,u. S. Air

Service requestingthat

U. S. Air ?orce, a letter was sent from

Force, to the Air and Airways Communications

they take necessary action to install h operate

complete ~~r~ cemunications facilitieson Lniwetok Ialami aS soon

as possible. Personnelami equipnmnt requirenmts for this installation

were obt~ned f~m the AACS ani arrangementsmade for the necessary

water ship~nt departingfrom Pearl Harbor on 10 November 1947.

Arrangement were mde by AACS to protide per80Mel

the initial activationof these facilitiesfrom the

Hicksm Field, T.H. This to be supplementedae soon

and equipmentfor

71st AACS Group at

ae possible by

shipnwnts of peraomel and eqpipmnt from the United States. Control

tower facilitieswere activated at Eniwetok on 22 December 1947.

The Joint Task Force meteorologistpresented the followingcommunica-

tions requirementsfor weather reportingstations:

(a) Weather reportingstations on Rongerik,,Majuroandihuuaie;

(b) Radio telet~ intercept of the Guam weather broadcast;

(c) Radio teletypeweather conmunicationebetween Kwajalein and

Eniwetok;

(d) ~ir/Groundfacilitiesfor consnunicationswith B-29 1-

range weather reconnaissanceaircraft.

The requi~nt for a reporting station onlhumie subsequently

waa cancellea ad %ke Island was added to the list.

After coordinationwith the Joint Task Force

Officer, the above reqpirementawere submittedby

Section XI
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Service to the AACS for installationand operation. These ad the

foregoingmatterswere consolidatedby the AACS into “AACS Plan

which is availablein the files of the AACS.

The assistantCoawnmicationeOfficer JTF-7 (ARMY), Colonel

Carl H. Hatch, Signal Corps, USA, had outlined his plan to send

113“

an

advance detachmentto Eniwetok, in oraer to start installationad ‘

constructionthere. His detachmentwas to include some Navy personnel

from Pearl Harbor and it was deemed advisablethat the Air Force also

send some of their persomel in this party to install such coaununica-

tions as were not the responsibilityof AACS. This advance detachment

was to install all the coarmnicationsequip=nt at Eniwetok and then a

section of it was to be sent to Kwajaleinwhere they would commence

installationsfor the Air Task Group. These installationswould thn

be operativebefore the arrival of the Air Task Gxwup. This plan was

generaw agreed upon, and Captain Engleman ami Ueutenant Colonel

Smith recommendedto the Air ConmmnicationsOfficer that other d.r

communicationspersonnel be Included in the initial detachment.

Although tfieplan received favorable consideration,no action was

forthcomingdue to the shortage of persomel and the higher priofity

demamis of the 55-groupprogrsm. An attempt was -de to obtain

persomel from the Strategic,AirCommand and 8th Air Force but was

not successful. This plan for an initial Air Task Group detachuwmt

was therefore abandoned;Colonel Hatch, however, put his portion of

the plan into effect.
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The StrategicAir Command was given the responsibilityof

providing the sir componentsfor the operation. They in turn

designated the 8th Air Force as the agency to provide personnel and

matefia.1for an Alr Task Group. Major General Rainy, Commanding

General.,8th Air Force, was designatedto be the Air T-k GnUP

Commander.

On

Colonel

At tMs

23 October 1947 Ueutenant Colonel Dupree and Lieutenant

smith attemied a =eting conductedby Major General Kepner.

meethg it was requested that an officer of the Air Task

Group be sent to Washington to review those plans for ccmmnications

which had been nmde for the task gnup. At a later date Captain

Goodmsau, 8th Air Force, arrived in Washington with a supplementary

I.lstof equipment ami per80nnel (k officers, 85 enlisted)desired by

the Air Task Grwup for the installation at Kwajalein. These

requireanntswere cooniinatedwith the requirementsas seen by the

AACS, and the resulting equipmentllsts were submittedto Major

M&me ad Meutenant Colonel Klaproth, USAF, (A-4 Supply) for a

check of availabilityy. After this availabilitysurvey was completed,

the equip~nt lists were submittedto Services,S~ply ad Procurementt

(throughJ-1+)for appruval. Supply action was then initiated by this

agency.

Certain requirements

frequencieswere received

for drone control and instmmentation

from the Air Material Coamand arsithe First

~ ExperimentalGuided Missiles Group, Eglin Field, Flotida. The overall

Mr Force communicationsrequirementswere therefore adjustedand
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in the interest of econmy, cert~n dup~cations were consolidated

in the joint facilities,

A9 ~1 req~mmnts were consolidated,work was begun on the

prepa~tion of the Air CommunicationsPlan. The Air Force require-

nmts were incorporatedinto the Joint Task Force Comunications Plan.

In mew of the n~~us r~o frequenciesreqpired,a~eting WaS

called with representativesof the Frequency Allocation Consuitteeof

the Joint CommunicationsBoard. These representativeswere

Ideutenant CommanderL. R. Raish, USN; *. J. D. Corley, Signal Corps,

USA, and Captain R. H. Service,USAF. It was agreed that all

frequenciesabove 30 nmgacycles required for the operationwould be

selectedby the Task Force CommunicationsOfficer without reference

to the Frequency AllocationCommittee. It was further agreed that

Mr. Corley, in conjunctionwith LieutenantColonel I)upree,would work

out the remdning frequencyassignmentsfor those needed under 30

megacycles. All frequencieswere carefully chosen, both from the

aspect of possible interferencein the operating area and with

referenceto ionosphericpredictions. The frequency problem involved

can be appreciatedfrom the fact that Joint Task Force req@reumts

totaled 85 radio channelsusing 366

Force requirementswere 32 channels

Field Otier #l, Headquarters,Joint

of these channels and frequencies.

Page F-IV-Tab 1, Cryptographic

frequencies. Of these, the Air

& 104 frequencies. Annex F,

Task Force Seven, contains a list

Appendix,

systems held by the crypto-centerestablished
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Task Group. Both Arcw ad Joint systems, and

facilitieswere held,

on Eniwetok, with tlw

of the Air Force, and

to link CTG 7.4 through

Flagship, Fort Shafter,

other ZI imtallations.

Blocks of call signs and call words were

ments made.

SIGTOT on- ad off-line

the tape relay center

Hickam Field, Department

obtained and assign-

A review of the communicationsproblems encounteredin Operation

CROSSROADSrevealedthat the numerous radio facilitiesin use

aboami the Flagship resulted in a high degree of interferencedue to

the inherent proximity

,
was thereforedecided,

radio terminals ashore

of the transmittingand receiving antennas. It

for this operation, to instell all high power

on Eniwetok Island. A stamiard joint teletype

re~ center was planned with radio teletype facilitiesto connect

from there to Kwajalein ad to Hawdi. In Hawdi, facilitieswere

already existing for connectioninto the Amy Command ad Administrative

Net (ACAN) for communicationto the United States,

parts of the world. The Eniwetok center was to be

ship by means of AN/TRC-l equipawmtwith provision

and teletype service through CF-1 and CF-2 carrier

Guam ad other

linked to the Flsg-

for both tel~phone

equipment. This

link was to be backed up by a low frequency radio teletype circuit

in

to

In

case of ftiure of the AN/!HZC-lequigmsnt. Sttiby equipmnt was

be provided on the Flagahip for the voice radio circuit to Kwajalein.

tiew of the smple radio facilities already installed on the Flag-

ship, the U.S.S. W. HCICINIEY,it was not necessary to install

additionalfacilitiesother than the AN/TRC-l eq@pmnt in onier to
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satisfy Air Force needs. Plane were made for use of Ghe Combat

InformationCenter

ami HP voice radio

the operating

quiresmntsby

met by use of

which were to

area

aboard the ~.

facilitiesfor

on test dayS.

the Commnder, Air

existing shipboard

MCKINLEX ami its associatad VHF

communicationswith aircraft in

Thus aU the communicationsre-

Forces$ on board the Flagship were

facilities or joint use of those

be speciallyinstalled for the task force.

Since the Flagship was to serve as the command post for the

Coumwder, Joint Task Force Seven; Commander, Air Forces, Joint Task

~orwe Seven; ad Commander,Naval Task Group (Task Group 7.3), it was

consideredthat increase of the shipts consnunicationspersomel would

be required. b attempt was made to provide an Mr Force Communica-

tions Squadron to meet the Cosunander,Air Forcest communicationsre-

quiremmts on the Flagship @ on Eniwetok Island. In a conference

with Brigadier General F. L. Ankenbrandt,Air CommunicationsOfficer,

U. S. Air Force, it was found that it would be impossible for the

Air Force to protide any additionalcommunicationspersonnel over ad

above th$se planned for the Air Task Group and MCS requirements

without seriously affecting the Air Forces1 fifty-five-grouppmgrsm

which had ptiority over Operation $suxlstone.It was finally agreed by

Captain Engleman that the Navy ~uld be responsiblefor providing all

communicationspersonnel aboazxlthe Flagship, and by Colonel Hatch

that the Amy Signal.Corps would furnish personnel ashore on Eniwetok

for all except AACS facllitiea.
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The initial list of AACS equipment required for &iwetok end

Kwajalein had been previously submittedduring October and this

equipmentarrived at Port Huenezm on 7 November 1947. A supplementary

list of equipment for installationat the weather reporting stations

on Rongerik,Majuro and Wake Islands was submitted and processed 4

early in December. on 1 December 1947~ a request WaS received froM 4
i

the Air Task Group for AN/CP’N-6

Kwajalein,Eniwetolcand each of

of providing navigationalfixes

radar beacons to be instailed on

the three zero islands for the puqmee
I
!

for drone control aircraft. In view ,

of the critical shortage of this equipment,an investigationwas

made to determine the euitability of the AN/UPN-4 radar beacm as

a substitute,since the latter was in more plentiful 8upp1y. HOWeVer$
I

it

to

to

was founi that the range of the AN/UPN radar beacon was limited

approximately30 milee. It was finally necessary to ask the Navy

provide two AN/CPN-6beacons, with the Air

remaining

equipzmt

engineers

requirementof three. Arrange&mts

ai-shipped to the operatirg area.

were sent to the operating area for

Force supplying the

were made to have this

Two AAcs civilian

installationof the

t

Aa81stancewas requestedby the Alr Materiel Commnd on the .

procurement of addStLonalcrystals for the AH/ARN-18 drone control

transmittersinasmuch as they had no facilities for manufactureof

crystals for these frequencies. Arrangementswere made with the

U. S. Naval Gun Factory to grid and supply the 54 cr@als desired.

Assistancewas 0160 requestedby Air Material Coznzandin an attempt
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to obtain additionalAN/ARW-18drone control transmitterunits.

The existing tranemitterswere those which had been used during

Operation CROSSROADSand none had been procured since that date.

It was thought that the Navy might have some comparableequipmebt

that could be provided for this we if found necessary. Investiga-

tion revealedthat the Navy AN/ARW-2 equipment might be successfully

used as a subetitute and two sets were obtained and shipped to the

First ~erimental Guided Missiles Group, Eglin Field, Florida,

for test, It was later determined,however, that the AN/AlU&2

equipmentwas in critical short supply zuxicould not be provided

in a ~antity sufficientto replace the AN/ARW-18.

Colonel Hatch - Lieutenant Colonel Smith departed Washington

on 25 November 19L7 for a tour of inspectionin the forward area.

After a brief stay in Oahu these officers arrived at Kniwetok on 10

December 1947 ati made an inspection of all the islands of the

atoll which were to be used in the course of the operation. There-

after these officers remiered assistanceto the advance signal detach-

ment under Major &orge Rogere ad the MCS detachcmt under Lieutenant

Krouth (later Captain Heaviside). These detachsmntshad arrived from

Oahu in the last week in Novenber and were making good progress.

All buildings had to be recoditiomd and several of ttme were in

rather poor condition. All of the transmittingantennas were being

set up at the north tip of the island and all the receiving antennas

were being set up at the south end of the isl.ati. As had been
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planned, existing cableswere bei~ used for remote control.

Factors not consideredin the early planning but now of major

importancein regards to ~int~ng the t~ sched~e were aS foll~s:

(a) Heavy rains and high gusty winds accompanyingthe fall

season and blowing dust

rain;

(b) Damage to the equipment

particles in the absence of

incidentto shipping. Some of

this equipmentwas damaged beyond repdr ad resupply

made necessary;

(c) Soil conditionof the island, i.e., the presence of

sub-surfacecoral strata at many levels requiredthat a

great number of pole holes be hand-drilledami/or dynamited.

Because of the delays occasionedby the factors enumerated

above, the Deputy hmmunications Officer (ColonelHatch) decided

that LieutenantColonel Smith should return to Washington and give

the Communications Officer a report of progress and conditionsin

the forward area ad to investigatethe possibilityof having a

detachmentof communicationspersonnel from the Air Task Group 7.4

sent to Kwajalein as previously desired so that installationof

communicationsfacilit~esmight comuence for that group.

Lieutenant Colonel imith returned to Washington, contacted

l~~jorGeneral Kepner and then departed to Fort Worth, Texas. At

Fort ‘?!orth,Kajor General Ramey; the Deputy Commanderof Task Group

7.4 (colonelTho~s Dullose)ad the CommandingOfficer, l$th
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Communicationssection (Hajor Alvin fiascal)WeIW info~d Of the

necessity Of sending this advance detachnt =d all of these officers

agreed. It was determinedthat at least one (1) officer d six (6)

enlistedmen would be sent. Arrangementswere made for their trans-

portation from Oahu to Kwajalein,the 71st AAC~ Group, Hickam Field,

granting use of their C-54 for ttis PuWose.

Som tim later a message was received from the Conmander,Joint

Task Force Seven (Main),in i’ashingtonwhich stated that the

Conmmding General, TG 7.4 had reversed his decision ard would not

ee~ any communicationspersonrd to fiwa.jaleinearly. The hmmunica-

tions Officer, 7th Air Force, was therefore contacted and arrange-

ments were made to seti one (1) officer and fourteen (lJ+)enlisted

men to Kwajelein to begin installationof telephonesin the buildings

being rehabilitatedfor .ir Task Group 7,4 use by

7th,Airkorce.

On 26 January 1948, informationwas received

radio range for Eniwetok arrived with the BC-467A

the Air Engineer,

that the WR-277

transmitterdamaged

beyoni reptir. Action was initiated to have the Air Material Comand

effect laxnediateair shipment of a replacementtransmitter.

The final shipment of MOS personnel to the operating areawae

completedduring January. This brought tk number of AACS personnel

actively engaged in the operation to 125 persons.

The Office of the Commander, Air Forces, Joint Task Force Seven,

was closed in Washington on 10 February 1948 and opened at Fort
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Shafter, T.H., on 13 February 1948. A small advance echelon of

Task Group 7.4 arrived at Kwajalein about 10 FebwV 1948 ~d beg=

installationof the AN/’MRC-2radio teletype circuit to Eniw*ok.

Two Amy en~sted men (Signal Corps) were ordered to Kwajalei.n”from

Eniwetok to aid in the installationof thie equipment and the AACS

at Kwajalein also loaned personnel. As a result the RTTY circuitbetween

En.iwetokand Kwaj~ein became operative on or about 19 Febmary.

The AACS facilities

dates indicatedbelow:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

Homing Beacon

ControlTower

Air/Groumi

on Eniwetok.Isl.andwere operativeon the

22 December 1947

22 December 1947

22 December 1947

CWP/P Kwajalein 21 January 194S

Weather Intercept 23 JWUMY 1948

CW Weather Recon 31 JWN=Y 1948

Weather Net CW 31 January 194S

VHF/m 10 February 19M

-Mr. Sinpson and Hr. Heir, technical representativesfrom Head-

quarters,AACS, Washington,D. C., arrived on 16 Februa~ to begin

installationof the radar beacons (AN/CPN-6)on various islands in

the atoll. It was requiredthat one beacon be installed on each Zero

Islami, one on Eniwetok Island ad one on Kwajalein Island. Five

enlisted men were sent from the Zone of Interior to aid in tkuse

installations. Mr. Msir ad Mr. Simpson were ~ell qyalified individuals

and the installationswere completedquite rapidly. The dates of
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installationwere as follows.

1. Eniwetok Island -22 February

2. Engebi Islani .25 February

3. Aomon Island -2’7Februmy

4. Runit Island - 1 March

5* Kwajalein Island -6 March

Power supply for the operationof the units on the Zero Ishnd=was

derived from power generators already located on

the control of the Atc@c Energy Commission. It

units would have to be operated for at least six

the island under

was decided that

hours a day to

the

prevent rapid deteriorationfrom the weather. The transmitter

(N-467) ordered from the U.S. for the radio range arrived, was

installed anu the radio

February.

The Task Group 7.4

in shipment ami did not

range (SCR-277)became operative on 29

communicationsequipment suffered a delw

arrive at Kwajalein until 1 March 1948.

Because of the inmediate demami for installationof the equigmsnt

it was necessarythat all hands be used in the unloading. This took

two daye. As expected, there was some damage to thequipment in

ship~nt. Some requisitionsto tk U.S. were necessary ad some

equipment for replacementwas shipped from Eniwetok. Altho~h

exceedinglyshort of t-, the Air Task Group was ready for initial

tezting of circuitsby 10 lbmch.

About this tb the Air Task Gnup was requested to furnish

two BC-6101Sto be used in project ‘lFITZWILLIAM1lfor the transmission
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of the signals. This group furnished,installed h maintained

these transmitters. They also supplied the AACS with several

BC-799~s (Receivers)for use in their permanent station. The

receiversin use by AACS at Kwajaleinwere in very poor condition.

Attempts for replacementshad been made through their normal supply

channels,but with no success. The requirementwas therefore given to

the CommunicationsOfficer for Air, JTF-7. An attempt to have AACS

Headquarterssupply the new receiverswas not successful since this

equipnantwas needed for replacementof permanent facilitiesand

would not be included in the roll-up. Lieutenant Colonel Herrick,

Supply officer,JTF.? (rear) wired that these items were very

critical in the U.S. and if they were not to be returned, request

could not be justified.

On u March, LieutenantColonel Smith and CaptainHeaviside,

AACS, flight-checkedall the Coasnunicationsfacilities,including

radar beacon8, at Kwajalein and Eniwetok Atolls. The check was

accomplishedin a II+ aircraft from TG 7.4.

excellent results.

By 15 March the following communications

All facilitiesgave

requirenmntsof the

Force had been completelyinstalled:

1. Point to Point (Kwajalein&

a. RTTY (AN/MR&2)

b. RTTY (Wiicox96-c)

c. Cw (BC61O)

Eniwetok)

2. Air/Ground (Weatheraircraft& airways control)
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3.

k.

5*

In

Circuit

back-up

a. AACS

b. ATG

c. AACS

Navigational

(T-4) Kwajalein

(BC-61O)

(T-4)Eniwetok

Aids

a. Radar Beacons

b. VHF/bF (Kwajalein& Eniwetok)

c. Radio Range (Kwajalein&~wetok)

d. Homing Beacon (Kwajalein& Eniwetok)

Specisl Requirements

a. The Kwajalein terndnal

communicationsbetween

Equipnsntwas aBC 61o

of the voice circuit for

Generals Rsmey and Kepner.

(later replaced by ~flCOX 9~C) ●

The Eniwetok terminalwas aboami the USS MT. WKINIEY.

Weather Net.

a. Wake Islad (SCR 399)

b. ~jUrO Island (SCR 399)

c. Rongerik Island (SCR 399)

d. Eniwetok Islend (SCR 399)

an attempt to keep weather reports constant,a back-up CW

was put in between Eniwetok ad Kwajalein to provide a Cl!

If the RTTX circuit became inoperative.

necessary in t~ method of relaying the weather

MT. MCKINLEY after it was received at Kwa$alein

craft in order to expedite its delivery to

MCKINLEY. To this emi, automaticteletype

Minor changeswere

Informationto the

from the weather air-

waather central on the ~.

tape relays were provided

i
‘,

I
I

I

I
I
I
i
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at Eniwetok and a Model 15 teletypewas installed in weather centrsl

thus providing less than !3minute weather service from Kwa@lein.

When the flagship left Pearl Harbor on 8 March 1948, radio

teletype communicationswere

facilitiesto Pearl Harbor.

Oahu radio teletype circuits

maintained through the normal ship-shore

On 10 March 1948, one of the Eniwetok-

waa diverted to the flagship. Contact

was maintained between the flagshipm Eniwetok over this circuit

until arrival in the operatingarea. 0n15 March 1948 this circuit

was turned over for regular traff%c.

Upon the arrival of the flagship on 16 March 1948, action -s

taken to activate all other planned communicationsfacili~ies. A

certain amount of difficultywas experiencedin the activationof the

AN/TRC-l radio links between tb flagship end shore. This difficulty

was caused by interferencebetween systems ad interferencefrom

other circuits operated from aboard the flagship. Satisfactory

operationwas soon obtained after selection of suitable frequency

combinations. Difficultywas experiencedin establishing radio contact

with Kwajaleinboth on the voice circuit and the r~o teletype circuit.

This was believed to be caused by the abnormal ionosphericcharac-

teristics prevalent during the period of the vernal equinox. The

CR’circuit8were not effected to the degree that the others-were.

Although there was some fading ad other disturbance,the operators

could generally read the transmissione. A complete check of equipment

by competentenldsted acrlofficer personnel as well as civilian

techniciansehowed no malfunction. Tests on frequenciesother than
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those assigned were Undertakenjbut no improvementresulted. A

re~est for frequenciesin the two ti three megacycles band was

dispatchedto the Frequency AllocationsComd.tteein Washington,

D. C. In the inberim, lower night frequencies (in 5 megs) were sub-

stituted for one RTTY circuit. The other RTTY circuit already had

an assigned night frequencyin five megacycles and was not changed.‘

It was discoveredthat on numerous occasions,sporadicE-1ine

transmissionpemitted the use of the day frequenciesof 9 and lQ

megacycles during entire 24 hour periods. It was not until after 1

April 1948 that firm communicationswere maintained by use of predicted

frequencies.

In the meantime, the air/ground VHF ad HP voice radio facilities

on the flagshipwere activated and tested. Paragraph 6 of the Air

OperationsOfier lists the channels and frequenciesinvolved. The

Gunnexy ad Ming Office on the Flag Bridge of the flagshipwas

converted for use as the cmmand post of the AirComander, Joint

Task Force Seven, during test days and was referred to as “Air

opemtions.’” The Shipts intermmmunications system ad sound-powered

telephone circuitswere activatedbetween this Air OperationsRoom

and the Cocbat Information Center to facilitate the paesing of in-

formation and instructions. ,A remote control unit in this room was

assigned arxiconnected to a Navy TDQ VHF transmitterfor use on a

special channelbetween Major General Kepner and the command aircraft.

A long extension cord with head ad chest set was provided in onier

i

that the Air Comander might be able to move freely about
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the radar beac~ao This source inCluded the provision fOr autocratic

change-overin case of generator failure. The two SCR-~ radio sets

installedin the Air OperationsX’oomwerefound to be quite valuable

for ~fitori~ purposes. Direct communicationsto aircraft from this

locationwas used upon several occasions. An additional set was

installed to enable three frequenciesto be monitored simultaneously.

At HOW Hour plus four minutes, one drone aircraft crashed into the

sea.

from

This crash was not attributedto failure of the radio controls

the mother aircraft.

In the period followingXray Day noncal communicationswere

maintained and no serious prwblems arose. The

down circuitswas discussed,but no fixm dates

more informationwas obtained on the plans fnr

schedule for closing

could be decided until

a permnent garrison

force. Just prior to Yoke Day a message was received from USARPAC

stating that OM of the task forcets assigned frequencies(5650kcs)

was interferingwith a Far Eastern Air Force circuitbetween Japan

ani Okinawa. They requested a reductionin the power output of the

transmitter (this transmitterwas part of theAN/MRC-2). Rather than

reduce power, it was decided to change frequency back to the original

frequency (68’75kcs).

Yoke Day closely duplicatedXray Day. All Air Force communica-

tion facilitiesoperated satisfactorilywith the exception of the rtiar

beacon (A??/CPN-6)on the Zero Island. It appeared that there had

been a power supply failure of the equipment at How minus ten (10)

minutes. However, on checkingwithMr. Hedberg of the Atomic Energy

Commission,it was definitely determinedthat no power failure had
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occurred. Mr. Hedberg stated that the flood lights on the Zero Island

were the OIIQ other equipmentusing power from the same unit as the

beacon @ tkt the floodlightswere visible up to the instant of

the detonation. Mr. Maakey, radio engineer, advanced the theo~ that

the res~nder on the beacon had been overloadeddue to the number of

AN/APS-10airborne radars in we. No drone cm other tircrsftwas

lost on this test.

In the period between Xray ad Yoke Days spare items of equip-

ment, maintenanceequipmentand miscellaneousnon-expendableitems

were packed u crated in preparationfor shipnwnt from Eniwetok

to Kuajalein. Just prior to Zebra Day, ● schedule of rollup on Air

Force circuitswas Isswd to the ConxnunicationsOfficers of AAOS,

Kwajalein;M(2S, Eniwetok; Joint Relay Station Eniwetok; ad to Task

Group ?.4. Thie sohedule stipulatedthe discontinuanceof all cir-

cuits by Zebra plus 6 D~ unless otherwiseinstructed.

Zebra Day was similarto Yoke D~ in that all cocnmnioatione

facilities functionedsatisfactorily.

Island gave satisfactoryoperation up

After the executionof this test, all

The radar beacon on the Zero

to the inetant of the detonation.
●

equipmentwas dismantled as

soon as no longer needed ad packed for shipmnt back to supply depots.

BY Zebra plus 20 days all equipment had been loaded on ships for return.

The equipment requisitionedfrom the U. S. was returned to the Signal

Depot at Sacramento,California,ati the equipment requisitionedfrom

Oahuwas returnedto the Hawaiian Signal Depot.

Since the garrison force which was to re~n at Eniwetok did not
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include ~ Air Force ~~tications personnel,all Al& persomel of

the Eniwetok detachmentwere retu-d to the direct jurisdictionof

the 71st AACS Group, Hickam Field. They had been ordered to this

project in conjunctionwith a per=nent change of station to the 71st

AA”S Group. All operationsard rolhp were completedbefore their

departure. The personnel of Task Group 7.f+were on temporaryduty

from units of the StrategicAir Command in the U. S. - were returned

to these units.

A ceneue of opinion among the commandersof the various Air Force

units of the task force indicated that they were all pleased with the

overall communications. General Kepner, Commander,Air Forces, JTF-7,

had taken a rather keen interest in coeununicationsfrom the beginning

of the projoct, ad stated that all he had apected from coawnicationa

had been fulfilled. It was considered,however, that improvementsin

operation of this type could be tie, d that the technical reports

of communication would be of vital. hterest to co~unl.cationofficers

engaging in any future teats at th Eniwetok Atomic Energy Conmdssion

Prov~ Grouds.
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PART OME

Plann%ng eUd Preparation

L Mssion:

The mission of the meteorologicalorganisationis stated in the

M3TlBlROIOGIOALPLAM, -ex K, to IFieldOrder Iio.1, HeadqnartereJotit

~sk lorce S- as follo~t

m& To ~rovide meteorologicalinformationto the JTF-7$ to Include

clond cover forecaststo moot the requirementsof ●ir and photo-

graphic operatione, aocurate winds aloft informationto heights of

60@O0 feet or higher for radiologicalstudies and edety procedmree,

cllmatologicalinformation,and severe ●term uarninge.

b. ~ Implementthe ●ient ifiu meteorologicalprogram.n

~ Qm#wwAw

Zhe JointOhIefs of Sttif decisionnumber 1795/6 of lS October 1947

M directed the organisationof ● Joint Tack Jbrce to eonetruct a prow

W gro-d at tiiuetok and to conductproof-teet%ngof atomio weqone

there. lb Air ~orce participationhad been announoed~ a meemge of

8 October 1847~ which outlined the reoponeibilitiesof the TCM!$OU8 e

mands of the Air lorees. (see Appendix A) The Chief of the Air Veatheq

S~lce, under the Juqisdic+tion of the Air Tmmport Command of the Air

I?orce,wae directed to provide the necessarypersonnel and meteorological

facilltlea for the SAUDWWI operat iow

oolonel B. % Holsmaa, TEA?, wao appointed to the Joint Task Porte

as the St<f Meteorolog$stW October 1947, per W #?,Ject ioa & 18

SBJTIOU XII
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October 194?. h addition to his duty with the Joint Task Force, Colonel

Holzman served as a staff member to the ScientificDirector,JT3’-70 Col.

ouel llolzmanpreviouslyparticipatedin the firot atomic bomb test near

Los Alamo8 and Wa8 Stdf MeteorologistfOr

On for the CROSSROADSoperatioxh

For a deputy, Colonel Holzman obtained

Commander,Joint Task

the servicesof Major

Force

Delmar

L. Crowson, UsAF, of the AtmosphericSection of the Air Forces, and foner

Office~in-Charge of the weather center at Kwajaleln during operation

CEOSSEWDS. MaJor Crowsonactedae lklson officer between the Staff and

the Air Weather Service,USAF, and acted as Staff Meteorologistin the

absence of Colonel Eolman. Major Growson also representedColonel Holzman

at the offices of JTP-7 forward at Fort Shdter when JTF-7movedfrom

Washington,D. C.

During the initialplannlng, it

the meteorologicalsttif imcludean

was deemed highly desirable to have

aerologlcmlofficer fro= tho UO So

Bavy and a meteorologistfrom the U. S. Weather Bureau.

The meteorologicalstaff would operate aboard ● naval vessel andweuld

require technicalliaisonwith other floatingserologicalunits of the

Task Porte as well as with the Aerologp Section, Chief of E&val Operations,

Washington,D. C. It would also bene~ssary for the Sttif to work with

the

All

Lt.

Eavp Weather Centrals on the West Coast, at Pe~l Earbor, and at ~

p088ib10 cooperationwas offeredby the Aerolo@cal Section, CMOO and

Ernest Lilek, USE, was ordered to the

Stdf Aerologicd Officer and assigned to

to staff technical duties. Lt. Lilek had

icer for the Eavy drone operationsaboard

CROSSXMS Operatioti

a
SiwrxoliXXI

Stdf tO U% 8S ~ ~8iSt~t

naval llaison duties in addition

been the Staff &rological Off-

the USS SHAEORI-LAduring the





staff tethnicalduties, Mr. EnmphrsY W- chargedwith monitoring the

aclentificmeteorologicalprogram.

After the assembly of the weather staff

was begun on the establishmentof a weather

equate for the exactingrequlrementaOf the

early i.nNovember 1947, work

service which-wouldbe &

operation. In Movember. the

only weather stations in the operatioti area were Kwujalelnand Wake:

and these atationawere not equippedor manned to observe and transmit

the additionaldata which would be required from these locationsfor the

SANDS~X operatto& It was at once apparent that the existing stations

would have to be au@nentedand that additional island weather stations

would be needed before reliable for=-ts could be prepared. The rneteOr-

ological staff recommendedthe establishmentof weather stations at Eniwetok,

Bongerik, and HaJuro for the duration of the operation. ktion W* dso

taken to”send Air Force weather personnel and equipment to Wake to assist

the U. S. Weather Bureau persomel stationed there. The island weather

stations would provide completeweather observations,includinga minimum

of four rawin sondes (radio and/or radar wind, temperature,and humidit~

soundings)per twenty-fourhour period. AU of the islandweather stations

would participate in a weather obsenational network, and in additio%

Kwajaleinand lhiwetok wuld provide a forecastand briefing service for

local commandersand transientaircraft as well as aircraft of JTl?-7.

The island stations would also provide a relaying service whereby all

weather informationincludlngflight reports and flight summarieswould

be collectedand forwardedto the M. NcKinley for use by the st+Mf.

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I

I

I
k

n
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The rn~or ships of the Task Force, the Mt. McKinley~ the CurtifJs~

the Albemarle,and the Bairoko,were each eWiPPed with comPleteae~~

Logictiloffices. The U. S. Navy agreed to furnish these ships with men

ad suppliesfor a completesurfaoe obsemational service, including

helium sufficientfor four rawins (radar wind soud~) e@ two radio-

sondes per ~. Upon arrival in the test area, it was decided that

with the ships ceatrall.ylocated,four (4) rauins and two (2) radio-

sondea daily from eaoh ship wu unnecessaryamd a rotationof soundings

was establishedwhereby four (4) rawins and four (4) radlosondeswere to

be receivedfrom the shipboardunits. IB addition, the Mt. WKinley was

furnishedwith we.ther faoilitieaand personnel so that it could function

as a floating weather center for the collectioxtad analytaieof dat~

Observationsfrom the Albemarle, Curtiss and Bairoko guaranteedcomplete

and conttiuousweather data in the test area, where it would be most needed

in theevent Eniwetok was evaouated.

The weather reconuaiseancenetwork was consideredone of the most im-

Portat ~te of the weather●ervice networ% It was realised that the

accurate forecaatamade during Operation CKOSSRO~ would not have been

poesible without the dense network of reporte made by aircraft. It was

further appreciatedthat weather reconnaissanceunite would be vital in

the tracking of invieibleatomic clouds. In this connection,the weather

reconnalasanceunit performed an all Importantauxillarymieeion for the

long range detectionprogram which will

It was realized that four (4) airplanes

eous missione over different traoks for

not be commentedon in thie report.

might be required to fly eimultezb

weather coverageduring the oritical

5
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periods. Prelhninarythinkiw resulted ~ tenttitivelY assigning three

(3) B-29~s for weather reco~issmce

-equate weather reconnaissmce Wae

Service who immediatelys~gested the

purposes which was held to be wholly

laid before the Chief Air Weather

support of the 514th Weather Recon-

naissance squadron locded at ~q This squadron is used mainw for

typhoon reconnaissance. wwever, for the period of the SANDSTONE operatian,

the occurrenceof typhoons is at its lowest frequencyfor the k area

ad it w- believed that no serious typhoon warning difficultieswould

be encounteredby assigning the bulk of the squadron to KwaJalein to

the support of SANDSTON3L Thus eight (8) aircrtit were placed under the

operationalcontrol of the Air Task Group Commander 7.4 with Major IhuMer

commandingthe ‘&sk Unit (weathersair reconnaiss=ce). The Staff Weather

Officer to the Air Wsk Group Oommander,T(J7.4, Major Gazzanigawas charged

with the responsibilityof the mobile weather stations at Wake, Rengerik,

Eniuetok,and Majuro, as well as technicalcontrol over the weather air

reconnaissancennlt~



t-,

The designation, compmit ion, end locationof the unita of the

meteorologicalorganizationafter it was assembled are showm in the

followlng table and graphical~ in AppeRdl.XB.

Desk nat ion Location

3~ USSMT.
Col B G Holzman,USAY MoKtilsy
Maj D L Crowaon, USAJ
Lt E F Lilek, USM
Mr. P A Humphrey,~~

WX Detachment Bniwetok
%j L H Pribble, USAP

Staff WX Section 7.4 XwaJaleim
~ L A Gaszanlga,USAP

Wx Det&eat Ma$lro
Capt R H Elmendorf,USAF

WX Detachment Romgerik
Capt E L Buss

514th Detachment of Kwajale$m
WX Eecon Sadn
H&l P A Backler, USAS

Officers
UN@ USE

2

3

3

1

1

41

WX Detachment Wake Islamd 1
Oapt O 0 Simger

@hius of JTP-7
BAIIUtO - 0
Ens E L Saopkowekl,USH

ALBWABLE - 0
Lt T P Mullins, USE

CUB!l?xss- 0
CAllBL D Blakely, UWl

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

c iv
M

1

0

0

0

0

0

6

0

0

0

Men

EAzmi

o 9

% o

4 0

26 0

29 0

113 0

M o

0 7

0 8

0 7

.

~; The ISAY has three (3) officers and twenty (20) men assigned to

permanent duty at KwaJaleln. These men worked with the Staff )leteoro=

logical Organlzation, but they were not officiallgpart of the organlskttQ%

~
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Also the five (5) U. S. Weather Bur-u Persouel at Wake Istid are per.

rnanentlyassi~ed there. The figures above IncludeUS personnel, at

IkJuro, Wake and Eongerik

3. U#wQa

All ptiing for Operation SAliDS’lXMlwas based for the most part

on the experiencegained at Bik~i. All staff meteorologistshad pa.F-

ticipated in Operation CROSSROQS @ p-~ was directed toward the

improvementof techniquesused there. without adding to the logiatical

problems to the Task l?orc% Aleo, P- were formulted for a more

thorough collectionof scientificdata than was possible for the CEOSSEOADS

operation.

At f irct the staff weather officerswere concernedwith the solution

of problems associatedwith operating a Weather Center aboard the Flag-

ship, Previouslyany such operation had used the facilitiesof a land

based unit such as the weather central at Xw@alei& It muld b% B*

essary to collect and analyse seweral tImes the usnal amonnt of data

avail.able to a ship’s serologicaloffice. The Ht. llcXinley,the ~la@-

ship, had serious space limitatIons in the serologicaloffice. Also,

It was realimd that weather communicantion trtific would necessarilyhave

to be kept to a minimum because of the heavy load of other traffic that

would be present at critIcal operatio-1 periods. The Ccmmuntcation

dilemma was partially overcome by plans to put a radio-teletypein the
.

serologicaloffice UO that throughoutthe day the radio-teletypeboard-

cast froa Weather Central Guam would by-pass the co8munIcators emi come

directly to the plotters of the weather charts.

8
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Another plan which would increasethe ~ta avai~ble for for~~’s

without adding appreeiabu to the duties of the weather or the cO*

mm ication personnelwas to place radio-facsimilemachines aboard tbe

ship SO

Weather

for tw

the Mt.

that weather chsts could be transmitteddirectly from Fleet

Central@peal -d ~. The Eavy Aerology Section arranged

facsimilemachinea, technicians,and supplies to be put aboard

McKinleyand arrangeda broadcast schedule especiallysuited to

the needs of the Task Pore% One surfaceweather ckt and two upper

air charts were broadcastfrom each Station daily. Messages from the

local w~ther network were to be handled through normal communicantIoa

chamnels. Southernhemispheredata, not found consistentlyon the Guam

radio-teletypebroadcastwas obtained by copying a CW broadcast from

WWkl, ?Iji Islands,Guadalcanal,or Townsville,Amatrali&

One problem clifficult to overcome since the weather centor was to

be abohrd the Flagshipwas the loss of personal cbntactwith fly~

weather observersand reconnaissancecrews. Post Flight discussionsof

weather encounteredare very helpful in the detailed amalysis techniques

necessary to snch en operatio~ This difficultywas, In the main, over-

come by the transmissionof a verbal summary of the weather encountered

during the tiily flights.by ~oice conferenceswith Kwa$Qeia, d by am

e~ly morning voice contactwith the aircraft fly @g over Eniwetok. The

contact with the aircraftwould insure immediatereportson all signlf-

icant weather in the operationalarea; and if any unfavorableweather

threatened operations,it muld be tracked amd reportedas necessary.

9
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Planntng by the meteorologicalstaff also included the study of all

available cllmatologicaldata, the writing of a cllmatic study, ad the

compilationof upper wind recorde. The climatologicalreport ead the

wind record8 were prepared b7 the staff with the cooperationof the Air

Weather Service,aud copies for

Weather Bure~

The logletical problem for

distributionwere made by the U. S.

chip-boardweather unit● me of 1ittle

consequence;however, the isl.a&weather stations required considerable

logisticalsupport. The movement aud logisticalsupport cf island

weather statione and the 514th Weather mo~ais sance Squadron are con-

tained iu the historical reports to be submittedby the sub-commandsof

the hale Eorce. At the termimatiom of plannlng,Amex 1 to Yield Order

+1 wae published, outlining the responsibilityiee of each of the varicus

units Involved In SANDS~L

4. im the Zone of Iaterior:

Uaather permonnel amd reconnaissancecrewe requiredno special

trAning for the operation, Except fot the stdf, weather personnel

would not be expected to perfom observationaland adminiotrative duthe

for which they were not e~erianced. The @teff meteorologistscollected

and reviewed the lateat available Imfoamation on

and the meteorological@ye Ics of such phenomena

durIng the operation. Also, the staff practiced

some of the charts which would be ueed in

flight pereommel were already exTMwienced

observationaltechniques,and no traiming

10

tropical meteorology

me might be expected

the preperation of

the daily brieflnge. Weather

5a tropicaloperatlone amd

fllghts were required.
.
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5.

am

lkvement to the ~eratixw boa;

‘lb movement of the

follows:

a OolonelHolzmm

b. Major Crow-on-

personnel going into the

staff meteorologisito to theoperating area was

- by alr to ~iwetok, arriving29 Uarch 1948.

by air to the Weet Coast for conferenceswith

forwemi area, then by air to Eort Shafter, on

February 12, 1948, end from there

c. LieutenantLilek and Mr.

and from there to Eniwetok aboard

to I?aiwetokaboard the Mt. NcKinley.

Humphrey- by air to Termhal Island

the Mt. McKinley.

The aerelogicaloffice aboard the Mt. NcKinley wae in operation

prior to departurefrom Terminal Island,aid Lt Lilek prepared oper~

tional fofecasts

Harbor. Between

pared for convoy

personal weather

for Oommander,TG 7.3 between the liestOoaet and Pearl

Pearl Harbor and Euiwetok, daily forecaetswere prb

operationsand all commandingofficer,were given

briefings. During the voyage, one aeriem of fomal

weather briefingewae given on the expectedoperationalweather at

Bniwetok go as to simulate the kind of conferenceson weather and

radl.olouicalsdety which would be required for actual test ~s.

Eo problem worthy of mentioa occurred h connectIon with the

movement or clearancesof weather personne~

11
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The Task

1. JatroductIon “

A Task ~orce Webther

On instructionsfrom the

lflEEOROLOGY

PART TwO

Force Weather Center

Center was establishedaboard the Mt. McKinley.

Ohief of lkval Operations,ComEairbestCoatat

assigned eight aerographersmates to the

fulfillingthe requirementsof the Staff

11’orceSeven. These men, selectedon the

USS Mt. McKinley to aid in

Meteorologistof Joint Task

b~sis of technicalqualifica-

tions and past performances,formed the nucleus of the technicalmeteo-

rologicalgroup on the USS Mt. McKinley and were assigned to specialized

technicalduties in proceedingend aa.alyzingsurface end upper air

observations. By the 20th of March, all meteorologicalcommunication

facilitieshad been installed. The technicalproceduresfor the collec-

tion of the weather observations,the analysis of the data end the form-

ulation of the forecast and briefing presentationshad been teeted by

this time and the Weather Center was in routine operation. ‘

2.

the

was

~qsDOneibilitieq

The mission of the Weather Center was identicalto that atsigaed to

over-allmeteorologicalorgenizatioaof JTP-7. The Weather Center

establishedfor the purpose of proriding all weather information

necessary to carry out the mission of the commandersof J~.7.

3. $l_Qcaurces o teorol 1 Dat&

The collectionof basic meteorological
. data for OperationSAX?DSTOXE

12
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was one of the most importmt single activitiesof the Weather Center.

Adequate communication for collectingmeteorologicaldtitais a vital

requirementfor a weather Service, The Task Force devoted a considerable

effort in supplyingall of the communicationmeteorologicalrequirements.

The speed and efficiencywith which the ktawere collectedcontributed

significantlyto the success of the meteorologicalmission.

Except for rese=ch purposesvmeteorologicalinformationis extremely

perishablewith time and it is imperativethat the obsenatlona be

collectedpromptly. The followi%gtable shows the sources of data and

the method of collection.

soUBCEOI’ DA2A

Eongerik
Kwajalein ‘
Wake Ieland
Majuro
Iiiniwetok
U&3 CUBTISS
Uss MmoKo
Uss UBwMU

Weather Recon

Data from Pacific
(=eae other than
network eatabliohed
for SAMDSTOEE)

Badio racslmile
charts

Weather south of
the equator

MN Ihiwetok

Bone

ProuIB-29 Ai-
craft in flight

Collectedand
trauemittedby
Pearl and Guem

Pearl WX Central
Guam WX Central

ZILA,STandi
broadcast

M

)U3TEODW COLLECTIOII

By direct CW contact
with these stations;
further relayed to
the W. McKinley

By dtrect vieual
contkctwith the
Mt. McKimley

By CW contact with the
aircre$t and rem to
the 14t.McKinley by
ETTY from Eniwetok
Radio-teletne aboard “
ship located in the
SerologicalOffice

Direct interceptorA
the Mt. McKinley

Direct intercepton
board the Mt. McKinley
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~igure 1, is 8 diagrammaticPreUent~tiOnOf Table *1, ad shows

the communicationscircuits establishedfor the collectionof weather

data for OperationSAEDS~E. On the circuits illustratedin Yigure 1,

a total of 50,000 group. per day were routinew handled with a tr<fic

precedenceof ‘OperationalPriority.a It ie to be noted that two teletype

circuits terminatedin the Serological Offices ad thus avoiding a source

of delay by the e~iminationOf

administrativetraffic.

The facsimileweather maps

the transmissionrelays of normal ship

transmittedby the Ileet Weather Centrals

at Guam and Pearl hrbor were receivedregularly and with consistently

good definitio~ The area covered by the charts was, however, ti~~te.

Although an effort was made to alter the manner of presentationto be

of greater usefulnessfor Pacific Ocean forecasting,time did not permit

pursuing this questionfurther. (See comments and recommeadation8 for

further discussionon this point.)

Data received

naissance flights

aboard the USS Mt. McKialey from the

was received originally 4 Xwajaleia

w=ther recoa-

and rewed over

a radio teletype circuit to ~iwetok, ad then on to the USS Mt. McXirLley.

This’series of re~s del~ed the reports on the average of one half to

one hour, This complicated,achemeof transmissionw68 necessary inasmuch

as the plaaee based at Kwajaleia had to maintain contact with Kws@leia

for Al*Sea Rescue purposes. 3igure 2 ●howe typical tracks of the Weather

Eecoamaissaaceaircrsft. These tracks were planned specificallyfor

Operation SAEDSTOEE, The choice of tracks varied with the weather situation.

14
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b addition to the above facilities,a detailed weather warning

network for the ~ed~te ~ea of Eniwetok wallestabliahe~ This net-

work was for the purpose of forecastingthe time of beginn~ &id end-

- of showers as well ae their tapeedand direction,developmentand

dissipation. The sources of data for the foreoasthg were weather

reconnaissanceaircreft reports,rader reports from these aircr<t, and

the radar reports from the !IaekForce ahiPs iwludiw the Mt. McK@ley.

Wind observationsin the local area were taken very frequently. me

Eniwetok weather stationwas equippedwith an SC%5W rack in addition

to the SCR658. Qdrogen generator supplied the bulk of the gas for

the balloons,but because’of the frequenoy of balloon runs, the hYdro@n

supply was augmentedby bottled helium. Upper air winds were observed

as frequentlyas every two hours for the critical days to insure adequate

informationfor the radiologicalsafety units. To get high altitudes,

MOO gram balloons were included in the equipment supplied to the stw

tions. These balloonsproved to be extremelyuseful. Frequent ascents

reaching heights of 100,000 feet and above were obtained at certain 8ta-

tions. A schedule of the wind runs in the local area during the critical

periods follows:

+2

xRAYlfIIJm an XR4Y DAY
TOKEM~ (NTE YOKE DAY
ZEBRAMIMUS OEE ZEBRA UT
PRAOTIGllRHS MXZitEOME PE40TIOE D4YS
~TIrn ~ LoWL~ @LTIMESABE Lou]

lZOO Albemarle 0100 Bairoko

ls
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sFi!Rw 1
1400 Eniwetok (584)

1500 Eniwetok (584)

1600 Bairoko and
lini’.~etok(584)

1700 curtiss

1800 Eniwetok (584)

1900 ~lbemarle

2000 Euiwetok (584)

21OO IMiwptok (658)

2200 Albemarle and
Eciwetok (584)

2300 ~tiss

2400 Eniwetok (584)
.

4. -a~ sis of the collectedl& Qt

To analyze the data collected,it was necessary to choose a series

0200 Curtiss-Eniwetok(584)

owo Eniwetok (658) (high level)
and Albem=r1e

0400-0700No sowdlngs due to
aircrdt operatiODS in the
area

0800 Eniwetok (high level) (584)

0900 Eriiwetok(658)

1000 Albemarle

1200 Eniwetok (584)

1500 Eniwetok (658) after 1500,
assume routine schedule
unless otherwise directe~

of charts UpOn which

Table 3 is a mmmary

the iaformation could

of the charts used.

be plotted and easily aIUJYZ@%

BAum

Surface H C 5556
Synoptic
chart

UPPER

&Ew

85o ~S

SIXTIOM XII

Standard informatiOa Location and
and aircraft reports movement of

Zebra weather systems
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swR’el-
CHART

700

300
200

WX Recon
charts

Tr~ ect-

MAP USED m

Reduced 0300
version
of HO Zebra
5556

Weather
service

IMFOIOM?IOBEMT-

Standarddata

Completemodel of
data

~ 5-3Ax (pacific Isl=ds)
designed especidl.y
for OperationSAMDSIWE

Determlnation
Ory charts v6rious parcels

Reduced indicatedunder
version of H O
5556

Documentarycharts Special foxms

EQE!2aL

Forecastingwind
etructureand
gositlonlngof
upper air troughs

Detailed picture
of cloud covert
winds and moist-
ure distribution

of the mo~~ent of
of air at levels
upper alr charts

DrepXed for the
for weathe; data recording of wea;he; observations

from stations establishedfor SMDS’NXIE

Time Cross Sectione Special time cross sections of wind,
weather and humidity

Adiabatic diegrsm8 Plotted for five 8tations to determine
stabilityand air mass characteristic

Voice conferencesand l?irstbud Informationon weather in
contact with weather local area ticludingsoundingsto
reconnaissanceaircrd% 10,000 feet

Radio.facstiilecharts Not analyzed locally,however, served
as an additionalcheck on local @oia

5. JQreca8tPreDaration

A conferencewas held each morning among the forecasterson the

St&f of JTY-’7. During this conference,each

anal.ysiaof the present weather situationand

After thoroughconsiderationof the analyses,

formulated.

forecasterpresented his

expecteddevelopments

a weather forecast was

17
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SU’
weather events at each station~d &forded a check On the accuracy

and conaiatencyof observation m@g at the various stations.

Mter the formulationof the forecast,a radio conferencewith the

Staff Weather Officer of Task Group 7.4 was held. The purpose of this

conferencewas to discuss the forecast,exchange forecast ideas and

insure that ail commander~were briefed on the same forecast.

The length of the forecastperiod varied from four (4) days to one

end ome half (l+) hours. The four (4) day f~ecast was an outlook, and

the one and one half (1*) hour forecastwas for the benefit of the local

commandersin ascertainingif local shower activitywas sufficientto

warr~t cancelbtion of scheduledoperations.

6. )1’orecastPresentation

After preparationof the forecast, the necessary briefing charts

were pre~d for presentationto the Commanders,JTY-7. On other than

operational-s, informalweather briefiags were held, The following

charts were used in the briefings:

#4

(A) “~&~~~eweather

Zebra

(B) Weem distribution

Charts had inked ieobare@
locationsand distances to
eysteme were spotlightedfor
easy reference

This chart deriyed from the
data collectedfrom the WX
reconnaissanceaircrdt. Area8
were delineatedas follows:

Clear or White - up to 4/loths

Blue hatched - 4/10ths to
6/4uths clouds

SECTION XII
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Red ktched . More than ~lloths
clouds

(C) I’orecaetcroBa sectionK@deti to tiiwetokvialiotho.

(D) Trajectory mts showingmovement of air parcels at various
altitudesfrom the Enlwetokarea.

(E) Detailgdfore~t of winds and weather in the miwetok~~

A comprehensivebriefing sdedule Ubs establishedby SIT’-?ope~

ational Order No. 5. This order called for briefing as follows:

P-x Yz141wS3--lmoLoOAL

P-XYZM~l--1100 @

P-x YzlmnJsl--ll3oo n

PXYZ -.0230 a

PXYZ --0445 @

I
1(
i

1

I

I

I
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MXTEOIK)LOGY

PART THREE

Peter >2ay DW {Rehearsal)

1. ~tended I’orecaete

Because of the vagaries of tropicalweather and the incomplete

understandingof the mechauism of atmosphericprocesses in the tropics,

extended forecasta for periods of beyond twenty-four(24) hours cannot

be prepared with any appreciabledegree of reliability, This is

especiallytrue when detailed forecast informationon the structureof

winds to great heights and cloud patterns ae required.

Peter Xdlay Day was scheduledfor 8 April with”~ Hour at 06211L

On Peter~~ Day minus three (3), a seventy-two(72) hour period

forecast,was consideredmainl.yas aplenning outlook, even though

the predictionfor cloud and winds was made In some detail. It was

emphasized that in no case was the meteorologist,on the basis of

scientificprinciples,justified in declaringwith any degree of con-

fidence seventy-two(72) hours in advence that Peter x-- Day would

‘have either favorable or unfavorableweather conditionsfor the operation,

At best, only trends tovard good or poor weather could be indicated,

It was possible, for example,to indicate that the next twenty-four(24)

or thirty-six (36) hours would have very favorable weather (or poor

weather) and the Task Force Jcmmanderwould thus have some indication

as to the desirabilityfor altering the target date of the operation,

Thus on Peter ~~ minus 3 days, the outlook forecast was presenteL

21
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On Peter %Ray

were made with

minus one day and peter ~- DaY the weather Predictions

greater and greater detail ~d presentedwith ~cre-~

and significantly greater confidence.

2. Q_9erations

Ruring the morning of peter ~~ ZItiS three (3), the outlook fore-

cast for Peter GRay Day was prep~re~ A well defined pressure trough

was located over the Japanese Zir O. The trough was predicted to move

slowly eastward,migrating to ~out 300 miles to the west of Eniwetok

by ‘W Hour. Although considerable-outs of middle clouds are usually

associatedwith the approach of theee westerly troughs, no significant

increase in cloudinesswas forectist. The reason for this was that the

pressure trough was expectedto weaken considerably. However, with the

anticipatedweakeningof thepreesure trough,

light and variable winds was expected between

face layers and the anti-tradesat the higher

a rather thick zone of

the trade winds in the s-

altitudes. As a result,

the weather forecast called for typical tropicalweather of W tenths

of scatteredlow cumulus clouds and 4 tenths of h5gh ncatteredcirrus

clouds and unfavorablewiads from the radiologicalpoint of view.

At the briefing on 5 April at 1500H, the above w’eathertrends were

explained,and the outlook weather forecast for Peter GRey Day vae pre-

sente~ The next formal weather briefing wae scheduledfor Peter X-Eey

minus one,

staff were

ication in

However,during the imterim,the Commander,J!ET-70andhis

kept advised of the c~ent weather eituationand ~ modif-

the forecast as originallygiven on Peter z&y mimus 3 davs,

SECTIOX XII
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No changes were made In the forecast since the weather Si%llationhad

been developingas had been anticipated~t the Peter fillayminus 3 daY

briefi~ {

At the 11OOH briefing on Peter X-- D~ minus one, (7 April), the

forecast of expected cloud conditionswas not changed. The wind predic-

tion wae altered slightlyto indicatethat a somewhat greater decrease,

in velocity w~s expectedduring the next 24 hOUIW. It VaS further

stated that the winds in the lower levels were expected to continue

light and vari6ble. This wind situation imposed a marked radiological

kard and from the radiologicalpoint of view, was

an operatio%

At the 1600M briefing, the weather forecast was

slightly to indicatea great amount of cloudiness.

not acceptablefor

again altered

This change wke

based largely on the reports of the weather reconnaissanceaircraft

which indicatedthat the amount of cloudinessassociatedwith the pressure

trough was greater than originallyforecast. Accordingly, the peter

XAlay minus 3 day forecaetwas amended by adding 3 tenths middle clouds

and lowering the base of the cirrus clouds from 34,000 to about 30,000

feet.

Since showers at the time of the explosion,especiallyif the showers

were to”occur over the zero point, would jeopardize some of the experiments

for measuring the various phenomena associatedwith the explosion,the

radar plan for observimg the presence, the developmentend,migrationof

local showers,was eqlained at this briefing. The plan called formab

Ing maximum use of ship and aircraft r~rs for spottingamd trackingall
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10cal showers.

1‘3

About 0000M on Peter X-w D-s a ~=eatheraircraft arrived in the

local area in accordancewith the operationalPlaM. and began to make

observationsof the zero ~ea weather. At about 0130M on Peter X-Ray

Day, the we~ther officer aboard the reco~aiemnce aircraft reported

hia weather observationto the Mt. McKinley over a special VEX’radio

channel (146.16megacycles)especiallyarraged for this purpose. This

report was s-rized am follows:

o130M Weather from Kvajalein to Wotho Atol13
5 tenthe cumulus bases 2000 and tops 5000, visibility 15 miles.

Weather from Wotho Atoll to Engebi:
Sharp decresee in cloud cover from Wotho to Engebi, weather
at Engebi few low clouds~perhaps a few middle clouds. NO
showers im the local area, Weather to the northwest,up-wind
from station,same as in the local ar+

~requent radio contacts were made with the aircr~ft weather observer

and the following is a digest of the weather observation as ‘~ Hour

approached.

0210 Altitude 1500 feet MSL
Starting climb, estimateof local weather similar to that given
In the first report when arrived in the arm Very dark and
difficult to estimate cloud cover.

0300 Altitude 17,500 feet MSL
Estimate 3 tenths low clouds, tops 5000 feet some middle clouds
about 2000 feet thick, me showers visible on the radar scop~

0400 Altitude 30,000 feetMSL
MO showers,presently over an area that has less than 1 tenth
cloud cover, low and middle clouds not visible. Passed through
an estimated3 tenths clouds at 25,000 feet, estimate these
clouds to be 200 feet thick,

At 0400M on Peter X-x Day, the shower reporting~etwork was used

SEO’210MXII wlnm-



to determine if any showers existed. The rad= reporte from shipsO

aircraft, and the Mt. McKinley indicatedthat no showerswere present

in the immediatevicinity.

At the 0M5 M briefing, the abo~e informationwae presented to the

Task ~rce Commander. Thewlnds which had been forecast to be llght

aad variable,were in excellentagreementwith the latest observed

winds. The cloud conditionswere also in good agreementwith the fore-

caat condition.

3. ~ctual Weather

The winds were reportedas light and variable from the surface up

to 25,000 feet with the usual anti-tradewinde above this level. The

cloud pattern waa very much like the forecastwith the exceptionthat

scatteredmiddle clouds were not present as foreoaet. Tablee 5, 6,

4.

7 show the weather observationsfor Peter -Ea# Day.

M!!4Wl

a, Although the Peter X-Bay ~ exercisewae carried on ae a full

dress rehearsal,rnlmulatlngan actual test ~, it would mot have been

poestble to fire on thie ~. The cloud conditionswere ●ltable for

the drone operations,but a significantemount of interferencewould

have resulted in the scheduledphotography. The latter,however, wae

expected on almost any firing ~ becauee clear skiee rarely prevail

In the l(arshQls. The upper air winds would have prevented the oper~

tion becauae of the low velocitleeand variabilityIn direction. A

firing under this conditionwould ~ee the -tire ~iwetok Atell area

and ehipe in the Task Force to hazardoue wind-’bomeradioactivedebris.

25
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b. Because the upper wind conditio~ were so critical, it was

decided to make more frequentballoon sotiiw. Since the frequency

of wind soundingsby the wetitherstation at Euiwetokwas limitedby

the Cap&cI~Jof their hydrogengeneratore~a suPP~ of hel~m w- tie

avail~ble to the weather stdion by the WQS Albemarle for the purpose

of allowing~ greater number of wind runs to be made.

c. Becwse of engine trouble, the weather recomaissme aircraft

scouting the Weather b the zero ar- duri~ the earq hCUM

‘i@ Eour returned to baee, and the atmosphericsounding to a

height of 310,000feet was aot obt&inetL

prior to

scheduled

L The position of the weather reconnaissanceaircraftwas not

tilv~s reliablybown and hence the reports were not representativeof

the local ar~ lhture procedurewill be to orbit on e+circle of 15

to 24Jmiles radius

ag~ on the e=c~

e. Very close

from the zero point in order to maintain a good

location of the observed cloudinessand showers.

monitoringof the communlcatlonesystemswa8 ma-

tained to insure the early and timely receipt of all weather information

that was being taken for Peter SRuy Deg. The receipt of all weather

dataw~a satisfactory.

SIZTION XII
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Peter lC-RaYDasT
~Cont~d)

MRCRM’T SOUNDING

PPP. Preem (Mb) TT - Temperature (C) U . Relative HumiditY (%)

‘9200 t
Ippp TT
?* 23.8 8$
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PARJWRASE NOT IQHRED. HANDLE A SECMT COFELESPCNDEKCE

PER PAM 51i AND 608 (4) AR 38@5

HQ USAF AI’OPO

Col Spericer5191

6 Movesnber1947

CQlG12?SACmrews Ii’ieldMd

COMGE?UC Wright Field D-ton Ohio

COMGEUPGO Qlln R’ield?la

Nr: W.. 89894

From AJ?OPOsigned

See Para 1 D

CSM? reourad WARX 88186 dated 8 October 1947

C(3ATO will also provide weather serviceand con-

munic~tiozm necessary thereto for the operation. Such mobile units

8s may be needed to augment the existingweather facilities In the area

will De attached to SAO for ~ with Air Tack Group

completionof this period they will revert to their

ORIGINATO~ AJ’

CM OUT 89894
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p&&~E NOT I@QJIm, HANILE AS SECR.3.3CORRESPOIiD~Cl

Pa PARAS 51i and 60a (4) AR 38%5

HQ USAF AFACC Col Large 5316

8 October 1947

CONGII?SAC@ewS Fld I&i

COMGI!XAMGWright Fld D~ton Ohio

COMGEWPGCI&lin FM Fla

From AFACCsigned CSAF

The decisionhas been

and Navy will support

made that the US&? in conjunctionwith the

the Atomic Ener~ Commission in an titomic

proof-test to be held in the western Pacific sometimeduring the eexly

summer of 1948. In implementalion of this

(1) CG SAC organize,man, equip

group to be p&irtof the Awed Se=ice Tack

decision it is directed that

and train and Air l?orceTask

I?roceas discussedwith

CG SAC.

(2) CG

(3) CG

task unit,

(4) CG

AA@ support CG SAC.

AFGC ~upport CG SAC by providing an appropriatee drone

ATC support CG SAC by providing necessaryair lift

and weather acft for the operation. Manning ad equippingof the Air

I’orceTask group will be accorded a priority immediatelybelow that of

the 55 group program.

MaJ Gen W IiXepner. Chief of the SpecialWeapone Gp of the Off

D@ty Chief of Staff, Materiel, this Hq has been designatedDeputy

‘x
.
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Task I’orceCocnuulderfor the test. His office will monitor the opera

tion for the Air ~orce. Code word designations

cbssified llSECRET1are as follow8: Task Force

for this test which are

dSWITC~~tt; OperatiOn

Ax’141

OIUGIN.LTOR JJ’

DISTRIBUTIONAIJD/oHJHROPWiTEACTIGN: Ai”(ATC)

Cli OUT 88186 (Ott 47) DTG 1318072
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1. ~ntroduction.

The weather after

tropicau LOW cUmUhS and

WTX)ROIQGY

PAHTFO~

X-RU,YD*

Peter X-Ray Day was characteristically

very high thin cirrus were the predo~

hating cloud typee. Widely scattered li~ht showers occurred freq-

uently, especiallyduring the afternoon and ~ly morning. A8 X-m

Day approached, the weather slowly deteriorated. ?h,iswa due to the

approach of sn eastward travelllngt~ou@, marking the ativanceof a mass

of air having itm origin over the Asiatic Continent. The weather as-

sociated with the trough,conaistedof mostly overcast low and medium

ClOUdS with rain and showers. About noon on Sunday, the llth of April,

the stormy weather associatedwith the trough arrived in the Euiwetok

area.

2. we rations.

x-~ Day was scheduled”for 3hurs@, 15 April, and H Hour

for 061711f.

On Mon~, X-- minuc three ~s (12 @ril) rain was still

falling, however, the main storm system had passed over Eniwetok and “

waa located ●ome hundred miles to the

considerablecloudinessat all levels

to persist.

It was, however, anticipated

37

south. In the wake of the storm,

and occasional showers continued

that the ~iuetok weather should
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improvewithin 36 hours after the PaSSM@ of the trough. me outlook

forecast for X-Eay D& called for favor~ble cloud conditionsfor drone

operations,with the tops of the cloude not expected to exceed 9.000

feet. However, appreciable interferenceto photographywas expected

tiecauseof the cloud amounts which were forecast to be present b 8

ran&m pattern over at least half of the day.

With the passqge of the trough, the upper winds becmae unfavor-

able due to the northwesterlycomponent in the levels between 20,000

=d 30,000 feet. These winds were forecast to shift in direction,so

that a southwesterlyto southerly componentwould exist from the surface

to thirty thoueand feet. The wind speeds were forecast to be light but

sufficientlystrong enough to keep a constant direction aad thus elim-

Wte aay threat of variable winds which would not be acceptable to the

radiologist.

The first formal brioffng for&Re$ Day was scheduled for 1300H

on X-Ray m!nus three, the time having been changed from 1500M by J-3,

JT3’-7. The outlook forecastwas presented at this time.

The Commander,J!lB-7,requesteda supplementarybriefing on

bRay minus two, the time to be fixed by the meteorologist. Themetec-

rologist suggest 170011i.This new time allowed for thoroughdigeet o?

the weather reconnaissancereport., end the preparationof amendments

to the original forecast.

On lG-Bayminus two the bxiefing was held and the forecast was

SECTION XII
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not changed from that originallyglvwn on X-Ray mtnna thin.. fittills

briefing, the Commnder, Air Foroes, requested that e check be nade on
.

the weather during the early aorning hours of IWIneaday, 1.4April, to

test the weather reconnaissanceprooedttree.Of p*ciPel c~ce~ was

the aacuraoywith which clouds could be obaemd on a totally dark

night. The airoraft reported scattered low C1OWS ~ith tops tO 15?~

feet and some isolatedthunderstormsend indicatedthat the clouds

could be obaermd with moderate ease againat the dark background of the

sea at altitudesof I.0,000feet and higher.

By the morning of X-Ray tius one, the weather was again of a typl-

cal tr~pical nature, four to five tenths cumulus, tops below lf),000

feet, some cirrus and scatteredrain showers. It appeared that the weat-

her had improvedconsiderablyand would contlnw slow improvementas had

been forecast.

At the lM)M briefing on X-Ray mlnua one, (14 April), the middle

clouds originallyprediotedwere elld.nated from the foreuaat. The

prediction of winds continuedto call for winds rather low Inwelocity

end directionsfrom the south and southwest in the lower levels.

Three weather rwwmnaiuasnoe airoraftwere used on X-Ray minua

one day. These planes flew weather miesiona to the notth and west end

●ast of Enlwetok. On X-Ray minus one, a aumary of aircraft weather

reporte Indlaatedthe weathm was definitely lmpr~ and there was

every expectationof su.itablsweather

During the eftemmon briefing at

foreoaat of olmds was unaltered froE
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cast was chpnged slightly to show the expected deereaae in velocity.

It

be

in

was pointed out the night would be quit. cleer and showers could.

expected et dawn and shortly thereafter on X-Ray Day. .

lt 0015M on X-Ray Day, the weather reconnaissmce eircraft errived

the area.and began a slew ascent to

range of 15 miles from the serc point.

altitudesOf weether in the local area

30,000 feet, circling on a slant

Detailed observationsat E1l”

W:S made. Radio contact with

the airoreftwas establishedand maintained throughoutthe next six

hours. A digest of the reports received from this aircraft are sum-

marized as follomn

0015M

mm

0300M

O31OM

O31OM

0330M

0430M

0530M

Little or no weather encounteredenroute, SO- shower activity
was encounteredshout 40 tiles from zero point. In the area
of zero point, there is one to two tenths clouds, nothing else
of Significance.

The radar flx of shower activity 50 mileato the north end right
of sero point (NE) scattered shower sctitity to the west. Rsdar
fix located enroute from Kwajalein in remeinlng stationary.

Local weather still very good. Three to four tenths of low
clouds,no other clouds visible.

Ham troublo aboard the aircraft, runaway propellornecessary
to rnekeemergency lamdl.ng.

The standby aircraftwas instructedto assume the position
formerly occupied by the aircraftmaking the forced landing.

Weather to the NE Is located about one hundred miles from zero
point. All tops of clouds In this area are below 12,000 feet.

Scattered showers are beginning to form In the 10CS1 mea, all
cloud tops are below 12,000 feet

No change since the last report.

S~TIOl!lXII



The informal 0230M briefingwee held in the meteorological

office. The significanceof the reconnaissance

at the briefing. The developmentof showere in

reiterated.

mporta were indicated”

the morning wan

At the 0445H briefing,the immediateweather observation of the

weather reco~se~ce eircraftwere ag~n diacwaed. It was pointed

out that sh~er actititywee beginningin the area ad wuld continue

until. after dawn.

a chart - paths

was the fact that

The location of ahowerowas graphicallyshown on

of travel idicated. Also stressed at this time

ehouarewere forming in a ramlom manner exd were

being tracked by the radar on tk ship. If evidence on tb radar

8cope indicateda havy shower at zero point at the scheduledH Hour,

the Commader, JTF 7, requestedthat he be notified in order to teke

appropriate●ction.

3. Omittq.

h Omitted.

5. Conmwnts.

a. Tu) aircraft in the dr reportingdetailed obeeznrationeevery

half hour presented a complicatedproblem of weather interpretation.

The bulk of the obaorvatione were duplications. Therefore, for Yoke

Day, aircraftcontacts were Idmited to one per hour. One aircraft

will be wed as the

will be directed to

need tises.

primary source of data ard the second aircraft

particular areae for special observation ae the

b. The high level balloon soumling taken during the morning of

SECTION XII
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X-Ray Day WaS

coding of the

quite succe=f ul, the run reaching 80,000 feet. The

winds for transmissionat 5,000 foot intervals above

20,000 feet was de-d inadequate;first, because the exact location

of the sheer level was important and second, the rate of iateral

diffusion ani the subsequentvisual character of the atomic cloud

could only be predicted by detailed upper wind observations.

Instmctions we~ thereforeissued to code all levels of the balloon

rune in 1,000 foot intervalsduring the period from noon of the

previous day to ~on of the day of the scheduled shot. In addition,

high level balloon runs were scheduladfor subsequentfirings at H

Hour minus three ad H Hour plus two.

c. A tendencywas noted to believe the weather observations

taken one to three hours before explosion time would be representative

of the weather at zero tinm. Cloui masses in the lower westerly winds

can, as a rule, be expected to migrate uith these wlmls ami the

future positions of any si.gnlficantcloti areas can be fairly accurately

extrapolated. However, in the X-Ray situationwhere nearly clear

skies prevailed at ni@t, it had been previously noted that this

conditionappeared to correlatewith the rapid developanntof showers

at dawn, and this developmentcould obviously not be reportedby the

aircraft. The need exists for analertnesa on the part of the

meteorologistfor new weather developmentswhich will not be reported

by aircraft reconnaissanceno matter how comprehensiveami current

the local weather observationsmay be.

@
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METEOROW

PART FIVE

Yoke D-

1. Introduction

On the days followingX-F@ Day, the weather situationwas charac-

terized by a slow change from tha pNv~U% southe-terly flow of the

equatorialair in the lower atmosphericlayers to a more normal

easterly h northeasterlyflow. The trade winds blew with moderate

velocitiesof 15 to 18 knots but the anti-tradesabove 30,000 feet

occasionallyreached speeds of ~ knots. There was also a high

frequencyof occurrenceof west-northwestwinds in the anti-trades

at levels between 20,000 d 30,000 feet, a

for this season in the Marshalls. Although

for the days precedi~ Yoke Daywe~ normal

not unusual condition

the weather conditions

ad typical, the existence

of mat-northwest winds in the mti-trades would cause a possible

hazardous radioactivefall-out if firing were attemptedtier these

wirricorr,titions.Prior to Yoke minus th~, thre was eleven

impossiblefiring daya because

19 through 29th. There had to

betoxw the Yoke Day detonation

2. Operations

of wind conditions,these being April

be a definite change in the winds

could take place.

Yoke Day was scheduledfor 30 April with H Hour at 0609M. On

the 26th of April, the low, nmdium and high cloudinessincreased

rapidly ad frequent moderate showers covered the entire Eniwetok
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area. This ator~ situationappeared to have no previous discernible

hisbory. The cause of this storminesswas found to be in the develoy

ment of a zone of convergingwinds. The northeast trade winds from

more northerlylatitudeswere collidingwith easterly tindO from

equatoriallatit~es result- in a zone of heavy cloudinessad

showers. The stormy area was expected to move westward with the

trade winS flow.

The 27th of April was

amounte of low, medium and

scheduledas Yoke minus three. Considerable

high cloudinesswas present on this d~,

but the main stormy area had passed westward as expected. The out-

look forecast for Yoke day was prepared. Suitable cloud conditionsnot

to exceed 5 tenths for Yoke day were anticipated. There would be a

few widely scatteredshowers but no interferenceto the operationwas

expected. The wind structurewas forecaet to be a normal trade ad

anti-trade flow. It was not possible to imiicate at this tim with

certaintywhether this wind flow would or would not be suitable for

firing. Should the northerly componentin the anti-tradescontinue

to persist, Yoke Day as scheduledwould be non-operational. This

informationwas presented at ~OOH, Z? April (Yoke mime three) to the

CommanderJTF 7 and his etaff at the scheduled formal briefing.

Due to the criticalnature of the winds, the CommanderJTF 7

requested a supplementaryweather briefing for Yoke minus two at

1700M. There was no change in the original outlook forecast indicated

at this weather presentation.

On the followingday 29 April (Yoke minus one) there was only

SECTXON XII
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sm?PT-
scatteredcuzailuswith an occasional ShOWer in the area. All of

the clouds were below 8,000 feet. The upper winds, however, showed a

thick transitionalzone of variable winds with northerQ components

between 15,000 ad 30,000 feet.

believing that a rapid ch~e in

was considerabledoubt expressed

Since there was no justificationfor

the wind structurewas imminent there

at the UOOM btiefing whether the “

winds would change sufficientlyto meet the radiologicalsafety

requimnts. There was however, a reasonableexpectationthat these

awkwani winds wouli ted to veer in such a manner that the northerly

componentswould be eliminatedwithin @ hours. Thus on the basis of

unfavorablewinds the CommarxterJTE!7 postponed Yoke Day for 2k

hours ad Yoke Day was now scheduled for 1 May. H Hour was unchanged

from the previous schedule.

On the new Yoke minus one morning, the upper winds had altered

sufficientlyto indicate a new air flow was beginning to predominate.

The winds becam light in velocity between 15,000 and 30,000 feet but

were gradually assuming a persistentsoutherly component. Thus at

the 11.00M”briefing,30 April, a forecast of favorable cloud arxtwiti

conditionswas presented - the operationfor Yoke Day was on.

The weather recomaissance aircraft observationsduring the day

confirmd the forecast for favorable cloui

Yoke day, a considerabledhunution of the

noticed in the lowest 10,000 feet ad this

minimum of oumulus activity for Yoke day.

ami wind conditionsfor

moisture content had been

virtually guaranteeda

At the 1800M btiefing on Yoke minus one the favorableweather

SECTYON XII
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situationwas again reiterated.

Shortly after midnight on the new Yoke

weather reconnaissancearrived. A complete

Day, the scheduled

suuszaryof the weather

in the local area as well as the weather enroute from Kwajalein to

Eniuetok was obtained. Due to considerablemoonlight, the observa-

tions by the ~ather recom~ss~ce were in detail without difficulty.

A summary of this infowtion follows:

0015M

0200M

0300.H

Of+oai

0540M

0550M

Weather enroutenstly two to three tenths low flat cumulus
with a few cirrus outlined against the moon. Few widely
scattered showers.

Moon is well up, much high thin cirrus to the east, not much
in the local area.

Now at 30,000 feet true altitude, cumulus are more numerous
but tops are still below 6,OOO feet. There is nothing to
the east. Cirrus banded, about two tenths aml it is well
above us, estimate from 10 to 15 thousad at least.

No change in previous report. In the northeast there are
one or two cumulus tops to 9,000 feet.

There is I.lttlechange in
about four tenths cloudu,

Nothing new to report.

the previous observation. Estimate
tops to 6,500 feet.

As the watbr informationbecame availablefrom the aircraftit

was

the

waa

wmmarized ad presented to the Commander of JTF ‘7. At both

0230M and the 0445M briefing it was pointed out that the weather

developing as forecast.

An esU.mate of the forecast drift of the atomic cloud was

presented at the Yoke minus om day 1800 briefing. The picture

indicated that the upper part of the clod would move rapidly and
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spread to the aortheaet under the influence of the strong winds from

the southwest. The purpose of the presentationwas to present in-

formationto the CanmamierAlr Forces, enab~ng him to make an

operationaldecision on the feasibilityof directing late drom

paesea thro~h the atmdc cloud.

30 Cblitted.

4. Conments.

a. A high level balloon run

just after the detonation. These

was echeduled just ptior to and

runs both failed at a c~aratively

10U altitude (45,000)due to balloon failure. This points to the

desirabilityof obtainingbetter quality balloons.

b. The search plains on course at distances of fifty to one

hundred miles fmm the atoll were used to report weather radar fixee.

These planes were especially equippedwith very sensitive radar gear.

Duxd.ngthe

craft were

fties wexw

SECTION XII

interval before the shot, numerow radar fixes fromthese

reported,but it

shwere or heavy

was difficult to evaluatewhether the

moisture clouds.
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Yoke DSX
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UPPER mm

~ - Wind Direotioxi(Degrees) DA’rEt 1 Mq? MM
w - velocity (hots )

Tim Looal 0900 1000 1200 1600 1600

DD W DD W DDWDDW DD W

42000
43000
44000
4SOO0
46000
47000
48000
49000

51000
62000
Wmoo

66000
66000

f
?
r

49C

‘ 210 6S ~
* 210 67 *
‘ 220 66 ?
t 220 4s 1
922030~ 210 61
‘ 220 47 *
‘2204*
‘220469
‘22042?
‘ 220 39 ~ 240 31
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t t
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UPPER PiIND8

DD . Wind Direction (Degrees)
D - Velocity (hots) DATE: 1 May 19@
T* Locel 2000 2100

2000

L%

%%
J&%
L%
moo
moo
150C()

16000
17000
Mooo
19000
20000
21OOO
22000
23000
24000
25000
26000
27000
28000

?%
32000
33000
34000
35000

z%

z%

080 14 I
060 18 ~
060181
06012~
060011
2ooo4~
200 08 1
2ooo6~
2ooo8~
Uo 04 ~

24004:

180 06 ;

280 01 :

360 02 :

170 08 :
t
1
I

070
060
050
070
190

z
22m
220
170
170
170
070
070
080

3
230
270
320
320
300

%
210
210
210
210
210
210
220
220
220
210
220
220

220

12
16
I-3

;
06
07
09
10
08
02
05
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03
05
04
03
08

$
08
05
09
09
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24
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z
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TABLE #11

Yoke my

UPPER mm

DD - Wind Direotion (Degrees) DATE: 1 Hay 1946
w - Velooity (Xnots)

TiIMLocal 2om’ 2100

DDw DD W

w 220 45
42000 220 52
45000 220 56
44000 220 46
45000 220 49
46000 220 52
47000 210 46
46000 200 39
49000 200 38
50000 200 38
51OOO
62000
53000
54000
55000
56000
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TABLE #12

Yoke my

ATMOSPHE~C SOUNDING

PPP - Pressure (w) TT - Temperature (C) uu - Miting Ratio

hhh - Height (1%) u- Relatire Humitity (fi x- Missing

DATE : 1 May 1948

yIME LOCAL
1500 2100
PPP hhh TT U PPP hhh TT u nu
008 30 65 17: ‘ 1009 000 27 75 17.0
K)oo
982
907
879
850
768
757
7s5
719
700
679
669

300
265
200
122

240
720
WOO
3900
4670
7700
8100
8900
9500
10240
11OOO
11400
19170
24800
31710
34500
40720
50600

28
24
19
19
17
13
13
10
10
09
08
09
-06
-16
-32
-36
-52
-76

60
60
70
60
60
50
50
20
20
10
x
x
x

40
x
x
x
x

17,2
13.3
10.9.
9-8
9.5
7*1
6-7
2.9
2,9
x
x
x
x

1.1
x
x
x
x

1000 270
963 1700
9S2 2400
879 3900
850 4900
819 5900
794 6600
746 8600
700 10280
642 12600
626 13S00
500 19190
480 20300
469 20900
400 24800
300 31660
279 33300
200 40610
130 49200

26
22
22
20
18
16
16
12
10
06
06
-05
-07
-07
-17
-32
-36
-54
-73

70
80
70
70
70
70
30
60
x
x
x
x
x
x
40
x
x
x
x

16.2
1401
12.8
12.2
11*8
10.5
5.2
7.5
x
x
x
x
x
x

1.0
x
x
x
x
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~p - Prw8ure (*)
IT - Tonperet- (C)
u - Relatim Eumidity (%)

DD - Wind Direction (Dogroea)
W - Velocity (Knots)

m u DD
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PART SIX

ZEBRA DAY

1.

the

Introduction

From yoke Day, 1 May, up through Zebra minus four days (1.1

weatbr deterioratedslcdy. During this period there were

w)

greater amounts of middle clouds ad cirro-etratusovercasts

frequentlyprevailing. All evidence indicated that the Intertropical

ConvergenceZone was moving slowly northwti.

The wind structurefrom 1 May to 11 May was om of slowly diminish-

ing wind velocitiesin the lower 15 thousand feet. The pressure

gradient between Wake Idand to the north and Eniwetok ad Rongerik

to the south was graduallydiminishingand there was very little

evidence to believe that this situationwould change appreciablyfor

Zebra Day. The winds at levels frm 25 to 50 thousand feet were

southerlyin th Kwajalein area ani were westerly in the Eniwetok

area. This clash of winds ami the resulting cmvergence euggeateda

possible explanationof the

observed.

On Zebra plus five (10

large amount of cirrus cloudinessbeing

~) there was ● well.marked tro~h

located just off the coast of Japan. In the past, troughs of thie

nature had moved slowly towafi the Eniwetok area and had affected tlm

wimt atructure ad weather, so as to make operations,when under the

influence of such a “pressuretrough, haz-ous from a radiological

SECTION XII
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safety point and questionablefor drone @ photographicmissions.

A statisticalcheck on the speed of these pressure troughswae

made. A series of five troughswere studied aml the results

indicated that at this season, the time for traversingthe distance

from the Japanese coastal areas to Eniwdok, a

2100 nauticalmiles, varied from 5 to 7 days.

if the trough continuedto travel on 10 May at

distance of appmximatel,y

It wae concludedthat

a nomal rate, a

predictionfor its arrival in the Eniwetok area on the very day that

Zebra day was scheduledwas justified. However, before xwcozmnending

to the Commander,JTF 7 that Zebra should be advanced one day, the

staff ~teorologists agreed to scrutinizethe developmentof this

trough for another 24 hours. The reason for this was the fact that

the txmugh hai ehown some itication of weakening,which would

retard its eastwardmigration

the subsequentweather charts

day was made.

The considerableamounts

considerably. This was confirmedon

ad no recommxiation to advance Zebra

of high clouds in the Eniwetok area on

Zebra minus four iticated stronglythat the Intertropicalfrent was

not too far to the south. The weather reconnaissanceon Zebra dnus

four flew track five ad SIX ami the observationshdicated heavy

clowiineseexterrii~ In a broad east-westbelt at all levels fmm

Kwajelein area southward.

2. Operations

Zebra day was scheduled for 15 Uay ami “H” Hour for 06W. By

Zebra zd.nusthree (12 May) the pressure gradient between Wake Islad

.

I

‘1
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8nd biwetok had diminishedto less than 2 millibars and the winds

were becoz@ light and variable in the zone from 3,000 to 10,000

feet.

Although considerableazmunts of medium AW3 high clouds were

present during the days pfior to Zebra day, by noon of Zebra minus

three the so~d cirro-stratusbagan to show signs of dissipationand

the heavy haziness of the sky disappeared. There was a weak trough

extendi~ fr~ the NE to the SW in the vicinity of Wake Islti with

so~ evidence Of an incipient atmosphericwave passing Wake Islad

during the night of Zebra minus four. It was expected that this wave

would intensify only slightlybecause of the lack of

cold tir source.

The weather predictionspraaented at the formal

for the CommanderJoint Task Force Seven on 13~ of

three called for improving cloud conditionswith the

a wll defined

weather brdefing

zebra -US

lower trade

wind conditionsto remain llght in velocity but ha- southerly

componentsin direction so as to be favorable for the radiologist.

On Zebra minus two (13 May) tkmre was little change in the oversll

weather situation. The skf ace pressure gradient from Wake Islarxi

to the Marshslla had changedvery little acxiwas still 1-2 millibars.

Consequently,the timls continued vely light in the lower 15,000

feet. The weather reconnaissanceaircraft reported four tenths

cumulus ad considerablecirrus.

On Zebra minus one during the

in the Eniwetok area there being a

SECTION XII
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widely scattered cirrus. However, the weather reconnaissanceair-

craft dispatchedto the north ad

8mounts of low and medium clouds.

despite the fact that the surface

appreciably.

west of Eniwetok reported large

The wind structurewas improving

pressure gradient had not changed

The critical nature of the winds made it

the acceleratedballoon run scheduled early.

necessary to start

Instead of starting at

noon on Zebra minus one, the schedulewas altered to start at

06COM. With additiormlsounds at 0830M and 10CM. This permitted

the receipt and analyeis of three sourdingsprior to the ford.

briefing at IMOM ad Zebra minus one.

At the 1100M briefing on Zebra minus one the weather forecast

remained essentiallyunchanged.

After a careful analysis of the

pfior t~ the 18(IOMbriefing on Zebra

centinued favorablecloud conditions

weather reconnaissancereport

minus one it was decMed that

would exist for ‘Hn hour. The

wind structurehad continued to inqmove during the afternoon of

Zebra minus one and by 1800M a definite stabilizationend slight

increase in velocitywas evident and as a result favorablewiti

condition for Zebra day were forecastwith considerableconfidence.

Thus at the formal briefing at

Force Seven, the cloud forecast was

called for E to SE directions below

to 50,(X)0feet.

During the early evening there

SECTION XII
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the southern horizon. To the northwest and west, the sky, except for

.,
s

a few scatteredhigh clouds,

cumulus,well wirxiblown and

By O015M Zebra day, the

was in the local area. From

and occasionallylow scatteredscud type

dissipating,was clear.

first of two scheduledweather reconnaissance

this time on, radio voice contactwas

made with this ~rcr~t every hour on the hour. A summa= of the

informationpassed during these contacts follows:

0015M

0044M

O1OOM

0200M

0300M

0400M

0500M

Take off from Kwajslein accomplishedat 2200M, in showers.
Enroute, variable amounts of low middle and high clouds.
Average wini to Wotho 115° 13 knots. bcal area, weather,
few low scud type flatcumulus,no middle clouds, sonw
currus. Cirrus seems to be increasing to the NW. Middle
clouis end about @ miles south of Eniwetok.

(Secondweather reconnaissanceaircraft 70 miles out of
Eniwetok) Second aircraft reports lightning to South of
course estimated100 miles away.

Weather report 5/10s cumulus tops 2500 feet few tops to 7000
feet. 3/10s middle cloud very thin at 11,000 feet. SAght-
ning to the SE of Eniwetok, cloui to cloud type. No
apparent movement of middle clouds or increase since pretious
report.

No change in previous cloud condition report. Still see light-
ning to south. Cumulus in patches, none cmrerEnivretoklagoon
at present time. Cirrus C1OMS are above us, present altitude
30,000 feet true. Cirrus appear to be below 35,0C0 however.

Position 20 miles south of Eniwetok at 20,000 feet. Now
estimate 6-7/10s low clouds, no middle clouds, and 3-4/10s
cixrue. Radar reports no rain showers.

Can still see lightning to south. Radar reports no showers.
Local weather over lagoon, 4-5/10s small flat wind blown
cumulus in patches. No middle C1OWS, cirrus 3/10s to W aml N.

Lightning still to south but infrequent. Cloud cover same
‘as last mprt, no rain showers on radar scope. Few buildups
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0530M

At

of tops to 5000 feet restdnder tops 3000 feet.

Local area still the same with 4-5/10s low C1OWS. NO
showers on radar scope. ThiS last nport until ‘Ha hour.

0215M the time having been fixed by the Commander,JTF 7, an

informalbriefing for members of the staff was held. The purpose of

this briefingwas to forestallthe take off of the drone aircraft in

the event that inclementweather or winds had developed or were for-

ecastthat might require a decision to delay the operation.

On the basis of the weather briefing at 021~ the operationwas

on. At this ti~, the previous forecast of a few widely scattered

showerswas abandoned,first due to the lack of developmentof the

low clods, ad secomily no inversionwaa developingin the lower

layers from which showers sdght be formed by rsdiotionalcooling.

At the 0445M weather briefing the winds had now become south-

westerly fnxn 6000 to f+5,000feet. The weather was essentiallytb

osaa as briefed at 18(IOMand 0215M. The decision to continue the

opexationwas made, and the Zebra day test was conducted acoording

to schedule.

4. Commnts

The preparationof a study on the mov~ent of troughs fzmm the

Japanese Empire to the Eniwetok area was of great aid in formulating

tlm outlook forecast for Zebra day. With the results obtained from

thi8 ele&?ntarytype study, a positive evaluation of the weather

influence resulted in a decision that Zebra day should not be advlmced

by one day.
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M2E&mx

DD . Wind Dtrection (Degrees)
p - volocitY (Knots) m?PER WINDS D#TEs 15 MltY~

%

:=

E
:E
1000O
11OOO
1.2000
13000
140m

%%
17000
18(YJ3
l$mm
20000
21OOO
22000
23000

25000
26000
27000

=

?=
32W)
33000
34000
35000
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37000
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E
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I@
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M
250
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;;
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w
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%
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260
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260
270
280

080 08
090 13
090 U
100 09
1.30 07
160 06
170 05
180 07
190 n
220 U
220 U
220 u
220 ~
220 10
220 08

%:
WI 16
240 18
250 17
250 19
250 20
250 21
250 23
250 22
250 21
250 26
2@ 30
260 35
260 38
250 41
250 ~
260 42
260 38
260 45
m 50
28054
280 54
280 54
280 63
280 67

looolt
080 16 1
080 16 r
09016~
110 08 1
120121
1.201.21
170081
180081
160081
1’XI 16 1

t

210 u t
t

220 16 t
I

210 16 t
I

230 12 $
t

230 10 1
I
t
I
I

230 12 f
I
t
t
I

24010 ~
t
t
t
I

23o 16 ~
t
I
I
?
t

070 08
08010
09012
Iw 13
llo U
150 06
160 06
190 12
190 12
200 12
220 1.3’

170 08

2CX) 07

2401.2

250 19

250 17

230 26

2S0 2’7
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UPPEH WINDS

DD - WindDirection (Degrees)
w- Velocity (Knots)

DATE: 15 Msv 19L8

Time Loml 0000 0200 0300 0300 0400

43a)o

A5000
46000
47000
48000
49000

z=
52000
53000
54000
55000
56000
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TAME #14

Zebrm hy

UPPER Wnms

DD - WLndDireotion(hgmes )
w- Velooity (Kaota) DATEs 15 *Y 1948

Time hoax 0600 0800 0900 1000 1200”

DDw DD W DDWDDW DD W

42000
43000

45000
46000
47000
46000
49000
50000
Slooo
S2000
S3000
S4000

270 61 v 280 49 ~ 280 47 $
2?0 60 ‘ 280 54 ~ 27o 47 t
270 36 ‘ 280 49 ‘ 270 46 ‘
270 36 ‘ 280 42 ‘ 270 47 ‘
270 S5 * ‘27048’
260 S4 ‘ ‘28048’
260 38 ‘ ‘ 280 42 ‘
260 4S ‘ ‘ 270 41 ‘
270 42 ‘ ‘26045’

T ‘ 260 48 ‘
t ‘ 260 49 ‘
t ‘26061’
t 1 280 64 ‘
t ‘ 260 59’

~ 270 S9
J 270 40
~ 270 40
r 260 36
r 250 31
‘ 250 so
? 260 SO
t 270 SO
t 280 S6
9 270 30
f
1

S13CTIOIV~1
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DD - IFindDireotion (Degrees)
w - %looity (hots) DATE: 15 My 1948

.

Time Looal 1600 1600 2100

DD W DD W DD W

1000
2000
3000

woo
6000
7000
8000
8000
1000O ~
11OOO
12000
13000
14000
16000
16000
17000
18000
19000
20000
21OOO
22000
23000
24000
26000
26000
27000
28000
29000
Woo3
Slooo
32000
33000
34000
36000
36W0
37000
S8000
S9000
40000

6ECTI01 XtI

(3W 06 c 090
100 11 ‘ 090
100 11 ‘ 100
110 1s ‘ 130
140 07 ‘ 140
140 13 ‘ 140
140 13 ‘ 140
160 11 ‘ 140
180 07 t 160
180 OS ‘ 200
180 06 ‘ 180
180 11 ‘
190 1s ‘ 200
190 07 ‘
190 OS ‘ 180
190 06 t
210 07 ‘ 210
220 13 ‘
220 16 ‘ 220
240 16 ‘
260 16 ‘ 260
240 17 ‘
230 19 ‘
240 20 ‘
240 21 t
260 2S ‘ 230
270 27 ‘
270 23 s
280 3s ~
270 32 *
260 30 $ 270
260 30 t
280 28 t
300 37 t
300 44 ‘
300 40 * 260
280 38 *
270 44 ?
280 41 ~
260 36 *
260 3S ‘

#

09 ‘
10 ‘
11 ‘
16 ‘
21 ‘
11 ‘
09 ‘
11 t
08 ‘
0s ‘
08 ‘

t

10 ‘
t

09 ‘
t

20 ‘
v

23 ‘
‘t

1s ‘
o
t
t
t

24 ‘
1
t
?
1

43 t
t
s
t
t

30 ‘
t
1
8
$
*
Q

69D

080 09
080 17
090 17
090 16
100 12
no 10
130 07
140 06
140 06
160 09
lm 10
170 07
200 09
190 08
la) 06
220 04
240 07
240 11
2s0 14
230 16
2S0 16
230 14
240 14
260 16
260 16
220 18
290 22
280 24
260 26
270 22
280 20
280 26
270 26
260 20
260 31
270 W
270 S4
280 52
280 34
260 32
270 86
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Zebra Day

UPPER WINDS

DD - Wind Direction (Degrees)
w - Velooity (hots) Mm; 15 llhy1948

Time Looal 1500 1600 2100

DD w DDw DD W

%?&P
42000
4WO0
44000
45000
46000
47000
48000
48000

51000
52000
53000
54000
55000

Section XII

260 35
270 38
270 39
280 44
290 50
280 53
280 56
280 60
260 47
250 44
220 42

59E

t 280 28
t 290 22
f 290 43
t 290 49
1 290 52 .
1
t
t
9
t
t
#
9
1
1
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WWF

~ebre DaX

ATMOSPHERICSOUhllING

PPP - Preseure (Mb) TT - Tempereture (C) Uu - Mixing Ratio
hhh - Height (Ft) U - RelPtive Humidity (%) C - Missing

DITE: 15 May 19L8
Time ~al
2100 -
PPP hhhmuuul PPP hhhm ma
1008 28 7$ 18.8 ~ 1010 8: 19.5
1000 200 28 70 18.2 1 1000 19.0
878 4000 19 70 11.8 ~ 950
85o L920 18 70 10.4 1 850
783 7200 15 50 7.1 t 76(3

761 8000 15 40 6.2 1 732
700 10300 10 50 -6.3~ 700
675 llm 09 @ 6.: ; $42
616 13700 04 x
MISDJ I

555 16500 -01 X xl L?
19220 -06 X It 438::
5* -19 20 0.5 i 425

300 xt 400
274 33603 .3; : Xo 394
200 40680 -31 x x 1 380
162 45100 -26 X xl 3(30

t 200
t 150

61B
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290

49$
x

102;
x
x

19100
x
x
x
x
x

3152;
40420

2780
22 80
16 70
13 30
10 30
08 50
04 80
03 30
-08 70
-13 100
-15 90
-15 60
-19 x
-19 x
-20 x
-33 x
-55 x
-69 x

15.5
10.3
3.9
401
5.4
6.3
2.9
301
3.1
2.5
1.6
x
x
x
x
x
x

1



TABLE j$15

Zebra Day

AIRCRAFT SOUIJDING

...

TT - Temperature (C)

-w

D.Am: 15 May 1948
TIME LOCAL
CIGO 0145 0200
FFP TT u ! PPP TT u ? PPP TT
960 23.5 87 ~ 650

u
7*O 14 ‘ 550

90C
-1.1 39

20.8 71 ‘ 600 5.0 13’ 500
850

-1.6 20
18.2 72 1 550 1.0 30 ~ 454)

800
-4.0 24

17.0 34 ‘ 500 -2.0 29 ‘ 400
750

-6.5
13.2 59 ‘ 45o

12
-6.0 16 ‘ 350

700 10.2 58 ‘
-11.8 10

!
650 7.4 25 t t
600 4.4 31 * !

-1

1
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METEOROLOGY

‘4

PART SEV2N

ROLL UP

1. Responsibilities

The responsibilitiesof rolling up the weather uni~s established

at the various outlfing locations for Operationsbanistonewas given

to Task Group ‘7.4. This responsibilitywas outlined in hnex~ to

Field Order Number 2, “Roll-upPlan.”

The responsibilitiesfor the roll up of the VieatherCenter were

given to the Staff MeteorologicalOfficer JTF 7.

2. Operations

plus

with

The requirementsfor meteorologicalobservationsended on zebra

four.

The principaltask in closing the weather center was concerned

the collectionand shipping of all data, charts ad diagrams

obtained from “Sandstone.’?This material, invaluable for tropical

meteorologicalresearches,was gathered fmm such stations as

Rongerik, Majuro, Xeke, Kwajslein and Eniwetok arkireturnedto the

Air

the

the

Teather Service, Gravelly Point, !Vashington25, D. C*

There were no problems worthy of mentioning in comection with

xmll up of the ship serologicalunits, of the Joint Task Force,

USS Mt. McKinley, USS Albemarle,USS Curtiss and the USS Bairoico.
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METEOROWGX

PART EIGHT

Comments

1. Introduction.

Much of the meteorologicalplanning for project SANDSTONE

was based on the experiencesand recommendationsof the meteorological

unit that participatedin Project Crossroads. The participationof

some of the key personnel from Crossroadsin Sandstonemade the

problem of planning and operating a Weather Center ad the establish.

ment of the atterriantmeteorologicalnetwork easier by providing through

past experiencea clearer understandingof the overall meteorological.

probleme involved.

2. Mission.

The mission of the meteorologicalunit as stated in Annex K

to Field Order Nwzber 1 was feud to fulfill the requirementsplaced

on the MeteorologicalSection by operating agencies of Joint Task

Force Seven.

3* Organization.

Eniwetok has been designated as a permanent atomic weapons

proving ground. The responsible.itiesof meintaini~ the area as a

post Sandstone requiremmt have been delegated to CINCPAC.

It is sugge8tedthat any post SanSstone meteorologicalrequire-

ments be made known to the weather agencies normally serving the
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pacific area, the k3d Weather Wing, and the Fleet Weather Centrsls

of the Pacific. It is further suggestedthat requests for any

meteorologicalservice be placed on the f+3tiWeather Ilinginasmuch

as this Air Force Agency controlsmost of the land weather stations

in the Pacific area. In addition they have attached as an integral

part of their organization,completeaeriel.weather reconnsdssance

facilities.

4. Planniq.

a. Fxmm a meteorologicalpoint of view, the choice of the

site of Eniwetok Atoll as a pe~nt atomic weapons proving ground

is not a particularlygood one. From a meteorologicalstandpoint,

there are three basic requirementsfor a suitable site for atozd.cbomb

experinmnts. These are:

(a) There should be a reasonable

of cloud or weather conditionsto

requirementsfor the experiment.

essential to have clear skies for

frequencyof occurrence

meet the operational

Thus, if it is

the test, a reasonable

percentage of clear sky rays should be recoded in the

climatic record for the site. Or if it is desirable

to explode the bomb in a rainstorm,a

of occurrenceof rdnatoxus should be

(b) Wimi coalitionsfrom the surface

reasonable frequency

recorded.

to stratospheric

levels should be such that there can be no possibility

of subjectingpereomel to radiologicalhazards or
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surroundingland or water area to unintentional

radioactivecontdnationa

(C) The mechanism of meteorologicalprocesses for the

site should be adequatelyunderstoodad the weather

predictionsfor the site demonstratedto be of a high

and reliable accuracy.

The Marshall Islands in the maindo not meet these

requirenmnts.

meteorological

(a) First, xtil.y cIoudy Co-ti-, generally four to

six tenths cumulus bases 2,000 feet and tops variable

to 10,000 feet prevail over the Isl.arxls.Scattered light

showers are comsm throughout the year. For expetints

requiringa minimum of cloudiness,this tropical area is

a poor choice. Probably the most vivid exauple of the

sensitivityof the prevailing cloudinessto an experimental

operation was the Able-day test at Bikini. For this

test, a minimum cloudinesswas almost mandatory. A

bomb drop would have been impossiblehsd the average

Marshall Islati cloudinessprevailed on’Able4sy. In

the practice days leading up to Able-day, bomb dropping

aircraft frequentlyaborted for failure to see the

target because of clods. The fact that Able-daywas

successfuldoes not alter the fact that for an average

expectancy, the mSssion should have failed ad that a
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long postponement~ have occumed before a suitable

day for the mission would have arrived*

(b) The wimi conditionsin the Marshall Islscds have

a complex structure

radiologicalsafety

the surface to near

above this level to

which tends to ccwplicatethe

pattern. Winds blow fzwn the east fmm

20,000 feet, then shift to the west

heights of 50 or 60,000 feet, end

then agaim blow fmm an easterly direction in the

atratoephere. This complex upper wind structure,when

interpretedinto diffusion

a readinessfor evacuation

evexy test.

of

of

radioactivedebfis, requires

personnel by Navy ships for

(c) l%ere are no known satisfactorymethodologiesfor

forecastingin tropical areas. The nature of atmoepherlc

prwceeses is Incompletelyunderstoodand as a result,

the prediction of winds, clouds ad rain cannot be

accccplishedwith a reldable accuracy.

Further,becaue of the paucity of existingweather stations

in the Marshall Ishnds, an undertakingof an atomic bomb experiment

in this area requiresthe support of a very sizeablemeteorological

force. The existing weather stations require augmentationby pereonml

and specializedequipment for making very high level ataoepheric

soudings. !lewstationshave to be established generalQ on un-

inhabited atolls. For the SANDSTONXOperation, approximatelythree
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hudred thi~y (33o) officers and MUn we~ nqtiti for meteorological

~ mm, there can be no high asmrancesupport. Despite this number o.

that the predictionsfor twenW-four (~) ho~S ~ *o@ for critic~

test days WII.Ibe accuratebecause of the ticOMpleteUndertimding of

tropical*teorology.

In conalderinga possible site in the United States for atomic

bomb experiments,it would appear that the most cogent requirement

would be one of safety. This requiranentcan be eaaily met by choosing

a c-tic regionwhere the d nds to atratosphericlevels show a

consisted direction mch that them can be llttle or no probability

of radioactivedebris unintentionallycontaminatingpersonnel ad

eurroundifg lam ad water areas. Because the United States is

predominatelytier the influence of prevalli~ westerly winds,

seem obvious that the eastern coast areas of the United States

it

provide a suitable site. For example, the COa6td arwas of North

Carolina are influencedby prevailingwest to northwestwids to at

least 50,000 feet throughoutall seasons of the year.

Alongthe coastal areas of North Carolina, there are frequent

atoms, but theee alternatewith pefi- of ftir weather with small

imounts of C1O-. Ptictlons of weather and winds can be made

generally with high accuracy for twenty-four (24) hours and with emderate

accuracy for as much aa six (6) days in advance. There is also the

Important advantage of the dstence of an adequate ~teorological

network which can protide high level soundingswith a minimum ex=

peniiture of effort. It is suggested that the metrological
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deficienciesbe thoroughlyconaidemd before ~ ftiure atdc weapons

test be again conductedat Eniwetok.

b. The meteorologicalobservationstationa estab~ahed for the

Sadstone oper~ion were baaed on the experiencesgained dting the

Crossroadsoperation. The Crossroadstests, altho~h planmd for

spring ti 19J4, wre f- ~ducted duting the sunmwr months.

The pmbleam of stating

network am not sl.mple,

tropicalweather.

requirenmts of a meteorologicalobaervlng

due to the pre6ent inadeqautteknowledgeof

The observationalweather statiom should be lad kaed to in6ure

a continuousreportingnetwodc of upper air sounding to maxlmm

altitudes. Present shipboardaerobgicd units are handic+ped by

tb lack of proper radar equipent for making upper air ●oundinga to

high dtitUd8S ties6 R@Or Capitti 6hiP8 are 61U@Oy8d. lb Use Of

large 6hip6 obtiously can not be justified solely for imteorological
L

purpo6ell. Therefore it ie apparent that th meteorologicalinstallation

must be made on available isltis.

The wedhr 6tatiOM whhh 6hould be ooneidered fOr fUt~e

operationsin the Eniwetok area ares Eniwetok, Wake, Kwa@leint

Tarawa, Naru, Kuaaie, Truk, Marcus, Houlad, P@qyra$ a base in the

E1l.iceIdaxi6$ a

N. and 178 E.

Thi6 ~tWOZk

baae in New

of 6tatiolm

6ervicesduring aqy season of
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be of tremeaiouevalue for tropicalweatbr researches.

The networkwould still nece~sa~q ~~ ‘o ~ ‘uPPl~nt~ ~

weather reconnalsaanceaircraft. The detail ad amount of weather

data observedby aircraft cannot be dupucatti in w p~seti~ known

manner. The track8 of the weat~r recomaissme will

be adjusted for the seamn, type of ~~~t~ -e -d

facilities.

of came need

maintenance

c. Space considerationsabomi a ship greatly Mmit the activity

ami amount of man power thtt can be gainfullyemploYed at any time.

Fmm experienceat both Crossroadsafi Sandstone, it is concluded

that space aboaxd the USS Mt. 4Xinley allocated to serology is ln-

edequate. It is suggestedthat in the future the weather organization.

b lard baeed, or that more space aboani the ship, in addition to

the aexmlogicaloffice be made available. This space sho~d adjoin

or at least be convenient to the aerdogicaloffice.

5. Meteomlodcal materiel.

Each of the meteorologicalstations establishedfor Sa@atone was

equippedwith SCR 658 kawinaomie apparatua. This permittedwind

obeervatiom to 60,oO0 feet or higher. To ineure wind soundingsto

even higher levels, especialJy near the critical times of detonation,

a few 1500 gram balloona were included in the eqyipmentof the land

baeed etatione. The heights in some caaea were purportedlyindScated

to have reached ae high as 165,000 feet.

that these rune probably exceeded 100,000

It ie generally conceded

feet, but exact height to
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which these balloonsmay hava reachedwill require further st~.

The perfo~e of these balloonswas not entirely satisfactory. A

large number were defective and burst at elevations below 60,000

feet.

The

Thla set

previous

Eniwetok stationwas also equippedwith SCR 584 Radar @et.

was originallyscheduled for diffusion experismts. However,

mns when evaluated indicated that these nmasuremmts would

not supply the answere deoired. As result, the radar was available

for use at all times for wind eoundings. This radar aet was able to

make whd eoundingsto 60,(X)0feet every two hours.

The ships of the task force were equipped tith staniani ship

radar gear. These radar titallatiorw were not too well suited for

making wiml runs. The ships were equipped with the stamiami type

radlosode apparatus, ami with scum modificationswera able to eecure

e~gs equally well as the land baaed stations.

Were praotkable helium should be substitutedfor hydrogen

generation●quipamnt. This substitutionie suggested as being ad-

vantageous fmm severaldifferent points, orm, it is less dangeroua,

aecomilyit is much more convenientto handle than the chemica3s,

requiring less rnn.

Some @nsideration might be given to developingequi~nt for

shipboard operation to read the wind direction ad velocity directly.

6. Comunicationse
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Weather influences fmm the 5outhernHemisphereunquestionably

affect Eniwetok. However, inadequatelymeteorologicalreports fmm

the southernhemisphere’were receivedto stuly th@se effects.

Considerableeffort should tlmvfore be

the oouthern atmosphereweather data as

ad chart the

weather.

In areaa

much enphasia

atMspheric perturbations

whera there ia a predominance

iB placed on securingdata in

made to collect as such of

poeaible in otier to analyze

which result in storq tropical

of alr transport

the strata where

operations,

the

emphasistransportplanes operate. Because of this there haa been an

on prumpt transmissionof upper alr data only to levels below 20,0(M

feet. For an operation such as Sandstone, it is suggestedthat all

rawinsondedata be transmitted

obtained.

in their entirety to the highest levels

7. Ysis of CollectedData.

a. Radio facsimile transmissionfmm Guam ad Pearl were

receivedwith consistentlygood definition smi clarity,ti spite of

frequent atmosphericinterference. None of the copies rec.ivedwas

useless. In every ease the weatkr analyseswere read with ease. This

is in centrast to the nomal type radio teletype transmissionswhich

wfi garbleds an generally completelyuseless●

The contents of the surface charts fnm Pearl

very little as a forecastingaid. The contents of

and Guam contributed

the upper air

charts contributednothirg. In the main this was due to the small area
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covered by the trenemittedcharts. Only a fractio~ portion of the

orlgin&lmanuscript chart whiuh ia usually drawn for tho antira

Pacific was transmitted. It would se- that this pFoCOdUF’Ocaused

a midmum aamunt of wo* for the weather centralae ~ by Cli@~

to archaic thinking in believing that the field meteorologistsmust

have a large scale map, a wonderful opportunityto demomtrate the

c~lete usefulnessof facsimiletransmissionswas completelylost.

The entire Pacific surface analysis,ad if possible hemisphexkanalyses

should have been transmittedfrom these centrals.

T~ upper air ch~s wen scientifically~ssible as a fore-

casting aid. Here again large scale maps were transmittedwith many

of the charts having only 2 or 3 iso-heightlima showi~ only a

fraction of any significantupper-air enalysis. Further no temperatun

analysis or relativetopographywas biicatod and without this informa-

tion tbse upper air charts were of casual interest but utterly worth-

1088 in forecaat~.

Written ~o~tion on the tr~t ted charts indicatingthe

reliabilityof tho analysia,●utimated frental intensities,the speed

ad developmentof txmughs @ waves, or implicationsfrom other

charts used in the analysis s- as preseure change charts, thermodynaqlc

considerationad etc., can @ should be Indicated on the facshile

transmittedmaps.

~en the facsimile concept is recognizedwhole heartedly~

meteorologists,only then will it be possible to demonstrateIts great

usefulness. It is estimated that four aerographer’smates out of a
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total complementof nine would have been ample to staff the weather

center aboard the Mt. kKinley, if the facs~e charts could have

been prepared in accordame with these suggestions.

8. Base Charts,

Speci~ b-e ckfis

recauuissarme reports.

one inch to sixty miles.

reports in full detail.

were designed on which to enter the weather

These charts were large scale of approximately

This permitted enteringweather reconnaissance

The charts were printed on good qyaUty paper

and used for making supplementary @Pes for such paranmters as

misture content,cloud heights and stream lines.

A special need was found for an overall base chart to cover a

sufficientportion of the North and South Pacific to be adequate for

forecastingat the Eniwetok area. The Navy HydrographlcOffice chart

(HO 5556) which was used for surface synoptic analyses is too small a

scale ad does not sufficientlycover the South Pacific. The Air

Force WRC series 5-3 is of sufficientlylarge scale but does not adequately

cover the area to the north or to the west. The ideal base chart for

forecastingin the Eniwetok area should extend from the Philippine

Islands to Hawsdi ad from the Aleutians to twenty degrees south

latitude on a 1:10,000,000scale.

The use of a greatly reduced in seals base chart of the Hydro-

graphic Office series (HO 5556) was employed to advantage h xs~

upper air data.

9.

The

Weather Recomaisaance.

weather recotissance aode was founi to be deficient in
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severalways. The present code is AFRWX FORM 5D. In particular,

complete instructionshave never

manner in which certain portions

discretionof the observer. For

clouds can be reported. In sonw

aS six layers of clouds with two

been issued for the code and the

of the code are used is left to the

example, any number of layers of

instancesobservers reported as many

or three tentha of clouds k each

layer. Thi8 ~ ft consider~le doubt in the mid of the forecasteru

to the number of tenths of clouds which would be seen by a surface

observerand the number of tenths of clouds which would be operatio~

significant● Sime an affirmativeor negative operationaldecision

could depe~ on a differenceof one tenth of cloudiness,this was

important,

Also coding i~tructions an needed for the visibility element.

At present, unless the aircraft is flying below clouds near the surface,

this code figure has no significance.

The AFRWX FORM 5D provides for coding the surface wid direction

to eight points. With experiencedobservers,the surface wind direc-

tion can be determined to thirty-sixpoints and for streamlineanalyses,

this refinemmt of techniqueis veq desirable. ‘fherefore, a six

figure group “66diff”was added to the eti of the regular coded message

on all weather reconndssance flights ordered by the Staff Meteorolo-

gist.

Also to aSSi8t In detexnd.ningbroad areas of convectiveactivity

such as might be fo~d d- to a convergenceof wimis, it was decidad
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to have the observer estimatethe degree of cloud foming activity

between each point of observation. The values in the table represent

average conditions.

Conv O - Clear
Conv 1 - R’id blown cumulus,emdl ragged edges.
Conv 2 - Scatteredwell foxlnedcUmUIUS.
Conv 3 - Isolated showers and medium cumulus.
Conv 4- Scattered showers ad medium cumulus.
Conv 5 - Showers and medium CulldUS.
corn?6 - Frequent showers and scattered active large cumulus.
Comf 7- Massee of large me~ing C-US fused together and showers.
Conv 8 - Cumulonimbussuch as the equatorialfrent.
Conv 9 - Active thunderstorm.

This code table is not recommendedfor general use as it has

value only when it is part of a“cocmlinated-eystem of particular

analyses.

The position of the wind and convective code groups am in-

corporatedin the followingMesage:

VULTURE FIVE TWkLVEOO051 6604732133 ... ... ... ... ... 58Q38

62222660805 CONV 2.

The contributionof the weather recomaiesance effort to the

preparationof accurate forecastscannot be ove~mphasizad.

10. Forecast Premration.

with the present state of knowledge of tropical suAeorology,

the preparationof the forecastwas all too frequentlya caxwfully

chosen ganble. There are several very ~rt~t researcbs which

should have prlodt~ in further tropical studies.

The wid structurewas the most important single paraeAer

required for the cafe conduct of the atomic weapon teats. without the
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correot winds, the resulting etomic cloud might leed to e greet risk

of rediologiczlcontemhetion. Beceuse of the sc6rcity of wind dcte

to very high lemlg, i.e., 60,000 to 80,000 feet, the problem of fore-

casting winds to these sltitudes is a difficult one.

A few signfiicmt forecastingaids were noted which m~ybe help-

ful in firthek studies of tropicelweether forecasting.

e. During the presence of much middle or high cloudiness,the

emounts of low clouds are usually quite smell.

b. Convergencezones form between winds of NE end ENE, ENE end

E, end E and ESE directions. In generel, these zones tend to stey re-

latively stationery. Occesiomlly however, they move in the direction

of the resultentwind. When the clash of winds dissppeer,the con-

vergence zone dissipatesrepidly.

c. Cold fronts in the Eniwetok eree era usually characterized

by series of lines of convergence. No solid cloud deck of wide extent

was noted such as is generallyencountered b temperate lctitudes.

d. Cirrus clouds eppeer to prewil during all aeesons. The

cm+w of the cirrus is not known. During both the SDSTONE end

CRSSSRO}DS Operations,none of the weather reconnaissanceeircreft

ever reached the cirrus level. It is thus concludedthet this cbud “

deckwst be very high end generellyebova35,000

Y-day test, e veil of cirrostnetuswes loc.etedto

wetok.

feet. During the

the east of Eni-

e. One of the best measures oftha intensity of the trades

77
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appeared to be the pressure gratient ~tween Wake Id-and and Eniwetok.

When this gradientwas of the order of two millibars, the winds becw

light and variable.

f. In the forecastingof shaer activity, the presence of the

typic~ tr~e wind inversionseemed to be conductiveto shower activity

early in the morning when the nwd.mum amount of radiationalcooling

has occurraL A minimum azmunt of shower activity seemed to occur

when there was not inversion. Typical examples of this phenomena

occurredon X-day when marked shower activity developed after an

almost clear ni~t, while on YOKE and ZEBRA mornings when there was

no inversionnoted, no measurable shower activity occurred.

11. RadiologicalSafety Comuutation8●

.

The radiologist

conditio~ were such

fall-out radioactive

was responsiblefor declaring whether the wind

that the atomic bomb could be fired wltho~

contaminationhazatis.

of the co-calledSafety Sector is based upon

of the upper winds and upon assumed rates of

or radioactivedebris. Considerationshould

The method of computation

the speed and direction

fall for various sizes

be given to a mre

precise method for calculatingthe fall-out hazard taking account of

rates of diffusionawl dilution in the atmosphereaa well as tho

p~sical fall-outof radioactivedebris.

,$
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ADJUTANT GENERAL1S REPORT - OPERATION SANDSTONE

L Chl3 October 19L7 the

Seven, at the first meeting Of

Commanding General, Joint Task Force

his Planning Staff

the ~ju~t General, the followingprima~ tasks

accomplishedat the earliest possible date:

a. To demlop first, togetherwith J-2,

procedures for the handling of documents.

b. Then, to develop the necessaxy joint

of Informaticmto and from the labcwato~ and the

assigned verbally to

which he desired be

the necessa~ security

prooedure for the flow

flow of information

within Washington. In the words of the CmnmandingGeneral this was con-

sidered a work of major importanceif the whole planning phase was not’

to bog down.

c. The Adjutant Generalwas cautioned that he would

the dual.capacity as Ad$utant General and Flag Searetmy. In

his offiue was to keep the neoessary reoords, documents, etc.

serve in

this capacity

toprovlde the

historicalinformationfor later compilation of the reports

tion.

2. The Mjutant General, Lieutenant Colonel Garlen R.
.

Departmentof the A.nw, had reported for duty on that date.

organizing an Mjutant General~s Section - Flag SecrefA@a

on this opera-

Myant, AGD,

The taskof
J

office, aa

well as carrying out the di.rectlves of the Cmanding hneral posed

numerous problems of a dlffloult nature. Of tbse problems, the following

cbanded ImmediateSolutiont

a. The establishmentof the section f= scratih. This involved

the pmcmremen% of personnel, office equipment, telephones,office space
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as PersonnelSergeantMajor, T/3 James W. Kelly, as Chief File Clerk

and Staff Sergeant Lsmcyne W. Leyda, as Stenographer-

b. The problem of procurementofnecess~ office equipment,office

space, telephonesand office supplieswas solved largely with the assis-

tants oi the P & O Division,IJ.S.Amy, @neral Staff. one of tie first

mistakes made @ the Headquarterswas the failure to provide a full time

HeadquartersCcmmdant and instead relied on the sefices of one of the

Assistant Mjutant Generals,

eluded him from devoting the

function.

5* ‘fhehighly

preparationof many

necessa~ registe~

whose duties as administrativeofficer pre-

necessav ttie to this secondary important

classifiednature of the operationnecessitatedthe

blank forms such as xwceipts,disposition fores and

logs for classifiedmateriel. Since it was necessaqy

to maintain an accurate record of all incoming and outgoing documents,

separate ‘13W1and lfOUTttlogs were maintained for RestrictedData and for

documents classifiedunder a straightmllita~ classificationsuch as Top

Secret, Secret and Confidential.

6. In conjunctionwith J-2,

the handling of documents and the

securi~ regulationswere published for

necessaryphysical security regulations

were promulgated. These were issued Jn the form of Staff Memorandums,

numbered consecutjvdy and authenticatedby the Adjutant Oeneral.

7. In conjunctionwith

channels were establishedby

RestrictedData. Classified

Section XIII

the Test DlrectorlsOffice, Officer Messenger

the Adjutant General for the delive~ of AEA

documentswere deliveredby officermessenger
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to the AM for further dellvem to ks Wos. one of the Adjutant

Cienerallsofficerswas utilized h t~s capacity as well as for delive~

classifieddocuments to the Departimt of’the Naw and other agencies

in Washington. It was necees~ ti obtain frm the hssags Center, Office

of The Chief of Staff, U.S. ArmyS a large block of postal Wgistew Numbers

to be used in the disseminationof material by Registeredmail. The-

assembly and routing of courier pouohes was also a function of this office

and the forwardingof these courier pouches was handled either by members

of the Task Foroe traveling to the forward area or by the regular Seourity

Service, Department of the Amy.

8. Another tine conenmingmatter was the establishingof the Adjutant

General~s files and the procedures adopted to insure that all documents

coming into the Headquarters,~ of whioh were hand+arried ~ officers

of high rank, were first registeredwith the Adjutant bneral and copies

provided for the historical ffies before aotion was assigned to the appro-

priate staff section. In this connection *he assignment of mtion to

staff sections on incoming letters, radios and other communicationswas

a function largely left to the discretion of the Adjutant General. In

establishingthe files it was detemlned that the Dewey-DeolmalSystem

followed & the Army and

officer and enlistedmen

this funotion.

the Air Forces would best ha utilhed sl.me the

assigned to these duties mre most fsmlllartith

9* Mssemlnation of addniatratlve instructionsIn tbe preparationof

letters, other correspondence,and radios to the enlisted d Gitilian

personnel utilized by the warlous sections of the Headquarterswas another
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function of this

ting the various

to be follwed.

office. This requiredtim and effort in indoctrina-

cleriealpersonnel In standardfozmats and procedures

Actually, It proved wise to follow a compromiseversion

of the formatsUSed by all the se~ices in the preparationof letters.

k some tisGe5 in writing to the Departmentof the Navy, the format

tith which th~ are most famillarwas utilizedwhile in the comspon-

dence to the ~ and

followed.

10. Of Immediate

Air Forces, the standard form on letterewas

importancewas the acquisitionof regulations,

olrculars and bulletins of all three services and the establishmentof

tlw ~Officeof LieutenantGexMral Hulln on the regular distributionlist

of the respective services. Proceduresuere establishedwith the Office

of the Chief Signal Officer for the processing of long distance tele-

phone &s.

11. In coordinationwith J-2 and MC representatives,lbstricted

hta control regulationswere p~gated and Restricted Data control

offIcers establishedin each section of the Headquarters. All Restricted

Data was delivered to the Adjutant Oeneral whine it was registeredin a

a SPecid restricted tits 1% m~-ed In separate files and delivered

~ the HeetfictedDa- control officer in the Adjutant General~s Section

to the action agencies in the Headquarterswho receiptedfor s-.

%m necessa~ action had been consummatedthe documentswere returnedto

the ~utant Ganeralr9 Remtrlcted Data control officer for file.

12. Of Imwdiate concern was the establl.shmentof proper distribution

5
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policies. While it was highly desirable that interestedparties be

informedof the policies and directivesof the Joint Task Force Commander,

amd that request for servicesbe disseminatedto the proper agencieswith-

out delay, it wag necessary that strict accountingfor each document and

each copy of each documentbe maintained. This

of publicationsand obtainingreceipts for each

time lag.

involvednumbering

copy, resulting in

copies

some

13. The need for fast radio communicationchannels between Headquarters

Joint Task Force Seven and the Forward Echelon, which was establishedon

20 October in Oahu,was intenselyacute. This problem was solved byhavirg

the Traffic CoordinationSection, Offioe of

all electricallytransmittedcommunications

utilizing code words. This method provided

fleeted in expeditiousreceipt and dispatch

communicationspersorunelinvolved.

lL. It was necessa~ to obtain certain

the Chief Signal Officer handle

on an “Eyes Onlyn basis and

excellent results and was re-

ef messages with a minimum of

types of forms, particularly

for the J-2 Sectionwhich did not lend themselvesto mimeographingbut

required printing. This was accc@ished through personal contact with

the JktndnistrativeSetices Division of The AdjutantGetirallsOffice,

Departmentof the Army.

15. As soon as practicablethe Strength AccountingBranch of the

Adjutant Gmeralls Office was visited to detenuine if morning reports and

rosterswere required. The decisionwas reached that since the Joint

Task Force Headquarterswas R provisional organization,the sukanissionof

Section XIII 6
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rosters and formalmordng reports was not xvxquired.This Office,

however,matitained a morning re’pOrtfOr historicalpurposes and for

i
strength accountingpurposes, In this connection strength reports i

were submittedmonthly to the J-1 Section on all officers, enlisted and

citilian personnel on temporary duty (Navy TAD) with Headquarters,Joint

Task Force Seven ad with the Office Comnmder Air Forces, Jotit Task

Force Seven.

16. After J-1 had promulgatedpolicies on the publicationof orders

and had made initial contactswithin the variousdepartmentsit was the
j

task of the Adjutant Gene~al~sOffice to obtain written orders for the
1

travel of all individualson temporaryduty and TAD with the Headquarters,
‘

i
the Office of the Canmander, Air Forces and Task Groups ?.1, 7.5, and

;

7.6. This was amajor task and one officer’sentire time was utilized
~;
4

in obtainingthese orders. It was early decided that The Adjutant General!s

Qffice, Departmentof the Arnwwmld issue orders on all individuals ~
~

either citilian or milit~. mis involvedthe issuance of orders pe~ ,

taining to Alr Force and Naval personnel as well as Army personneland

involved orders pertaining to members of the Public Health Service,The

Coast Guard and many imritationalorders to citilisnstier contract to

the Atomio Energy Commission. The cooperationand help rendered~the

Assignment Branch and the Operations Branch of The Adjutant General:s

Office, Departmentof the A= aided Inmmasurablyin the asnpletionof

this administrativechore.

7
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17. A reooxd Of ti confermces~ tiich -re held three (3)

tires each ~ek, was maintainedas a r~hg libmry in the Adjutant

General~sOffice. COpXCM of the tiuti@ of these mettigs wm’e die-

patohed to various key offIoerswitiin the Task Foroe. Early in Novem-

ber it was apparentthat

that the eche.Lensof the

their major problems and

a weekly status report was necessa~ in order

Eeaaquartersand the Taak Groups could state

ditficuttiesand that these be consolidatedfor

the edifloation

weekly by l%!diO

form amt copies

of au conoerned. These status reportswere uu-tted

to this offioe *re *Y wore oonmlidated in booklet

dispatchedby office oourler to the Task Groups con-

cerned and to the echelons of tk Md-x’s.

18. It was apparent that a new APO WOUld have to be established

for personnelmoving ta th forward area. It was determined In conjuxM-

tion with the ~ Postal Sefice that the %mandlng General,USARPAO,

had at his disposal one (1) AEKl,Hmbr 187, which was not being utillsed

at the time. This was Imaadiatelyestablished●s the Army Post Offioe

for personnel at Eniwtok. ~ 187 had no printed hrms, however, suoh

as money orders, and promrement of these foma from the Postal Depart-

ment normally requires thirty (30) to s- (60) days. With the assis-

tance of the ~ Postal Serwioe, these fores were printed and forwarded

by courier to HeadquartersJoint Task Foroe Seven, (Forward)at Fort

Shafter, T.H. In leua than a week. Later, on 1 Februa~ 19h8, AIW 187+

was eatablisbd

Seotion XIII
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temporaryduty uith Task Group 7.L, while Navy personnel continued to

reoeive their mail through the Navy Fleet Post Offioe channels.

19. To alleviate the requirementsof the Deparbnent of State that

civilian empl~ees of the armed sefices and contract employeeswho

desired to reenter the count~ must have passports, it was agreed that

identificationcards issued either W the Department of the Army or Navy

would suffice. To expedite issuance,the Department of the Amy Identi-

ficationCard was issued to Amy and Air Force employees and ~~avyIdentifi-

cation Cards to civiliansemployed by the Nsvy. To expedite issuance of

identificationcards to the Atomic Energy CommissionEmployees,these

cards were procured

m, b Sufficient

this office.

from The Adjutant Generalt Office, Department

number and issued direct~ th these employees

of the

through

20. At the outset, the classifiednature of the operation and the

fact that the recommendationsof the Joint Proof Task Committee as to the

fomation of a Joint Task Force were still pending approval of the Joint

Chiefs of Staff, it was necessaw to use

documents, IiOfficeof LieutenantGene-

General Staff, Roa *319 the Pentagon,

the heading on all letters and

Hull, P& O Division, U.S. A-

Washington 2s, D.C..W This was

subsequentlychanged to

HeadquartersJoint Task

in the receipt of mail.

‘HeadquartersJoint Task Foroen and then to

Force Seven’’’whichcreated scme conihsionand delay

21.

at Fort

Temple,

Section

HeadquartersJoint Task Force Seven (Forward)was established

Shafter,Ohhu, T.H. late in October. Lst LieutenantLsnnisW.

AGD, on duty with Headquarters,USARPAC, was designatedas the

9
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Adjutant @neral

and hard work in

for the Oahu Echelon. His constant devotion to d-

that positionwas atstandhg* He was assisted by CWO

Allen Freeman and five (~) enlisted men who jotied the section as the

volume of work increasedthere.

22. During

the securing of

in the Adjutant

November a turn over in officer personnel necessitated

replaceme.l+sfor tie Air ~d Amy officer repreaenti”tives

GeneraItsSection. There was, as can be expected,a time

lag

Air

two

in obtaining these replacementsWith created some problems. The

Force replacementfor llajor~vond E. Hickman becane ill after only

days duty and was hospitalizedand in turn 1st LieutenantFrancis L.

Zinkand,USAF, was received in his place. Major Dwight T. Hamersley

reported on 25 November as replacement for kjor Arthur Raney. Early

in December one (1) Officer Courier, Captain Cowan S. Hill, was placed on

tempora~ duty with this office to transmit documents classifiedTop

tSecretand those contaimhg RestrictedData, between Washington and Oahu

and the Forward Area. In December it became necessaryto send two (2)

enlistedmen forward to Fort Shafter to assist LieutenantTemple there.

In Wnua~Major Hamersleyand T/3 Kelly moved to Oahu, and the remainder

of the section moved forward as individ~s, with LieutenantColonel

GarlenR. B~ant, reporttig to Oahu, U Feb_,the day prior to the

opening of the Headquartersat Fort Shafter and the establishmentof

HeadquartersJoint Task Force Seven (Rear), in the Pentagon, Lieutenant

Colonel John F. Taylor, AGD, had reported on 22 Decesmer and he functioned

10
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as the Adjutant Oeneral in the rear echelon.

23. The period beginning 15Feb~am 19hB ad ending lb ~rch 1948

was an extremelyactive period for this Section. Initially,at Fort

Shafter, there was some confusion in establishinfiindividualjob assign- I

ments, since the

and arrived over

was necessary to

%

Sectionwas moved by tiditidualsrather than as a group

a period of more than a month. Also at Fort Shafter, it

begin the consolidati~nof the files brought fromWashing-
1

ton with those that had been establishedat Oahu. This task required a

Iconsiderablepefiod of time and effort. The OdU Echelon had established :

a suspense systemwhich was used on practically all incom~ radios,

This system involveda great deal of time and its value was rather dubious.

2~. As had been the custcm In Washington,the Adjutant Generaldrafted ‘

all orders and sutmittedthem to the AdjutantGeneral, Headquarters,

USARPAC,whose problem consisted of merely cutting the stencils and pro-

ductig the necessa~ number of copies. It was necessary to have orders <

published for all officers and enlisted personnel at Fort Shafter$ schedtied

to move to Enlwetok

sary to have orders

Energy Commission.

on the USS Mt. McKinley or by air. It was also neces-

issued on q civilians under contract to the Ataaic

25.

Adjutant

tary and

Upon reporting aboard the USS Mt. McKinley on 8 hrch, the

GenerallsOffice assumed the additionalduties of Flag Secre-

the Section functionedaccordingly. ~ this tinw the Adjutant

GeneraltsSection was divided

two [2) enliete@men remaimd

as follows: LieutenantColonel Taylor and

in the rear echelon in Washington; .

U
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LieutenantTemple,

in the Oahu Echelon;

Ralph Chambers,USA,

twelve (12) enlisted

cWO Freeman and three (3) enlistedmen were working

four (4) officers> one (1) warrant officer9 ~

who had joined the Task Force on 1 March, and

men composed the Office of the AdjutantGeneral -

Flag Secretaryon board the USS Mt. h@UlilW.

26. One importantitem to be stressedhere was the detiation from

Navy procedure on the handling of communications. The h!mmmications

Section, HeadquartersJoint Task Force Seven, delivered all incoming

radios to the Adjutant (imnerallsSection and it was the responsibility

of the latter to ascertainthat proper assignment of

and distributionaccomplished. Outgoing radios were

Section in duplicate, one (1) cqqr being immediately

action was made

delivered to thlu

released to tb

c~ca~ons Section and the second cow retained until the message M

been dispatchedand sufficientcopies delivered to this Section for

- distribution. ‘fhisis a departure fmmthe Navy system but worked very

successfullyin the Joimt Staff. It was the pollcy of the Headquarters

to make a complete distributionof

except those classifiedTop Secret

This procedure served to keep each

and conversantwith the activities

all incoming and outgoingmessages

or *OS Only, to all Staff Sectionsc

Staff Section abreast of the situation

of other Sections.

27. Upon arrival at Eniwetok a doungradlngconmitteewaa appointed

for the downgradingof publicationstitingfrcn &m&pmtera Joint

Task Force Seven. Many letters, omiero and other docuwmta ware downgraded

u
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and the fact that these documents had been so reclassifiedwas dissemi-

nated to the rec~plentsthereof. This

section in conjunctionwith J-2,

28. The preparationof efficiency

of the Arq and Air Forces and fitness

functionwas performedby this

reportspertaining to officers

reports for Naval officerswas a

function of the Ad$utantGsneral’sOffice. When a report became due

this section only required that a work sheet in pencil be prepared by

the rating and/or indoreingofficer. Thls reportwas then typed in finish-

ed form in this section. This provedto be of great assistanceto all

other sectionsof the Headqwrters.

29. After arrival at Eniwetok the AdjutantGeneral~s Section issued

all orders involving travel by air of all personnel from Headquarters

Joint Task Force Seven, Office of the Commandar,Mr Forces and Task

.&OUpS 7.1, 7.3, 7.5 and 7.6. ‘fhiswas amajorurdertaking but resulted

in orders which were standardin format and proved of material assistance

to the Task Groups concerned. This involved not only the issuance of

necessary orders for Special Officer Couriers returning to Los Alamos,

New Hexico and Washington,D.C. and many others traveling in the Pacific

Ocean Area in connectionwith operationSiNDSTONE,but also involved the

issuance of necessary orders returningpersonnelby air to Fort Shafter.

Oahu, T.H. and to the Zone of the Interior,upon completionof operations

b the forward area.

30. Upm the return of the Headquartersto Fort Shafter an officer

from this sectionwas detailed as the remmder of the A-s and Deco-

rations Bmr& which processedall recommendationsfor awards to

13
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%#r
members of the Task Force. All recommendationswere initiallyreceived

by the AdjutantGeneral: recordedand hand~arried to the Decorations

Board. After the Board had tven necessaryaction the recommendations

were returned to this section for additioul processing.

31. In consonancewith a directive from the Joint Chiefs of Staff,

all records of the Headquarters>histiriesand reports (except 201 files)

were transferredto the Armed Forces Special IVeaponsProject. The

latter served as a permanentrepository of these records. 201 files were

transferredto The Adjutant General, Ikpartmentof the Army, the Adjutant

General,Departmentof the Mr Forc9 and to the Bureau of personnel,

Navy Deparbnent,xor personnel of the AmY$ ~ti Force and Navy, respec-

tively.

32. The following

m~~ he helpful to any

a Joint Task Force*

a. personnel

observationsare submittedi!!the hope that thev

future Adjutant General and/orFlag Secmta~ of

for the sectionmust be selectedat the outset of

the operation if the Adjutant General is to afford the nunerous se-ces

demanded of the sectionduring the organizationalstage. It is essential

that thse be trained specialists. hth officersaid

personnelmust possess initiativesince many problems

which there is no prior policy or precedent.

b. llissem~ateto tb staff sections of the

soon as possible the format for letters,memorandums

dence.

key enlisted

will arise for

~eadquartersas

md other COr~S’pOXl-

111
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c. Establishthe office along functionallines as soon as

possible as it is especiallyimportant that the files and message center

be establishedat once.

d. Above all, imbue the personnel of the sectionwith a

‘tcandon attitude. Insist that they fhnction at all times with the

paramount thought that their mission is to be of assistanceto the

other staff sectionsof the Headquartersand to the lower echelons of

the Task Force.

15
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attached rnedlcd personnel consisti% of three medical officers,one

dental officer,one MSC officer,ad twenty enlisted. A complete hosp

ital was establishedincludingoperating room with facilitie8for eteril-

ization,&ray, laboratory,etc. Because of the wid~spread activities

of the engineer troops, however~ it w~s found necessary to place s

medical officer on the isl.sudsof Engebi, Aoman, and Runit, and a Chief

pharmtiisttsmate from the U.&& ~~on p=q. This decentralized

the meaic~ personnel but made it possible to maintain the hospitalwith

two medi~ offtcerm employingthe outlJingmedical

in case of emergency.

4. At Kwxalein, a Navy Medical -S component

5Cbbed) furxifshedby the Eavy Medical Supply Depot,

15 January. The medical persomnel furnishedby the

started to arrive on 5 February and on 24 Febq,

personnel in reserve

(hospitaldispens~,

Oahm, arrived on

Eighth Alr ~orce

totaled three m+

icd officers, one dental officer, and twenty-fiveenlistedmedical

corps personnel.

officers arrired

the area of -Task

AM additionalmedical officer and fonr -e corps

about the middle of March. A dispensarywas set up in

Group 7.4, The Air Tank Group, which operated independ-

ently of the Naval hospital and some of the Army medical personnel was

loaned to the hospital to qent the staff. The mrking agreement

between the Islamd Commamaerand the Commander,T.G. 7.4 is attached as

Enclosure L

5. The Task ~orce Surgeonmade a tour of inspectionof the Se& “

ical facilitiesand sanit~ condition of the forward areas from 7 to
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19 January 1948. He Jotied the Forward Headquartersof the Joist Task

Force at l?ortShafter on 18 I!’ebruaryand made

of the advanced areae from 25 to 29 Yebruav.

trig wae made since both medical and eanitary

a eecond trip of inspection

No formal report of this

condltion6were very sat-

isftitory amd no recommendationswere indlcatd. A verb~ rePort w-

submittedto Admiral lfell~s.

6. During the stay on Oahu, consultationswere held with the

District Surgeon, L4th Haval IMetrict, the Medical Officer, ComServP&c,

the Commandingand ExecutiveOfficer-, U.S. Maval Hospital,Ae% ~

the Surgeon,WAC. These conferenceswere for the purpose of making

available on short notice, large quantitiesof type ‘& whole blood to-

gether with transfusionapparatusfor air shipment to the target area

in case of =er%ency. Contact with the Blood Doner Center in Honolulu

was avoided for reasons of security. Sat%tafactoryarrangement were

concludedwith the above mentioned agencies and the~ergency blood bank

placed in a ‘etand-b# state. Confirmationof the state of readiness

of this blood bank wae received

1948 from ComSe=Pac to CJ~.7.

7. During the operational

in the form of a letter dated 12 April

phase preceding and following the tests,

there wae little to do beyond normal medical operations. Sanitary coti

ditiona throughout th,eAtoll were adtisfactoryexcept for a brief period

in late April when the fly problan got out of control temporarilyad

required some concentratedeffort. Water supply wae excellent through-

out the period due to the presence of a water ship. The food was un-

iformly excellent,the general health above average, and venereal dleeaee,

3
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of course, non-existent. There Were no epidemics. IM di=rhe- ad

even fungus infectionswere minimal.

8. h connectionwith the sanitary problefis,one point was over-

looked which threatenedto become importat. A few people were reqUired

to rwi~in on the zero islands

quired housekeepingequi~eat

facilities. ‘Mese facilities

right up to the evening of D-1 ad re-

up to tht time includinggalley and head

were demolishedby the blast and the

g=b~e .Qd sewage pretty well spred out. The radioactivitya?peared

to hve only a beneficialaffect on the fliee and by D x4 they had

taken over the area od a special project to s~r~ the islandwith DDT

was necessitated. This conditionwas correctedon subsequentshots.

9. Looking forward to possible long range effects of minor ra&

iation ad to possible future legal complicationsinvolvlngthe Govern-

ment or the UC, it was decided to forward a permanent record of all

ex~osed civilian personnel to the UC and of all militarypereonnel to

the respectiveSuregonis General.

U). dl medical officers of the task force were invited to attemd

a series of three meetinge. The first was a discuss~onof the effects

of the titomicweapon. exclusiveof radiation. It was held aboard the

AM-?. The second uas held aboard theN-4 and covered radiatic& It

was conductedby 7.6 and consistedof a lecture by Col. James P. Cconey

and discussionby Lt. Col. Karl Hcugnton,Dr. James Nolan, Dr. ~ipple,

Dr. Scoville, =d others.

11. me third conferencewas conducted aboard the CVZ=115 by Cm&.

4
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S-HdwF-’
Andrews, USPHS, and covered instrumentationad detectionand an inspec-

tion of the workshops and laboratories, It is believed that these con-

ferences were very well r~eived md created considerableinterest. &

series of slides shouing the blast, burn, and radiation effects on some

of the su.rvivers~ Jap~ were of particuhr interest.

12. The ‘EvacuationPlanN requiredthat two AVRts stand by at

assigned stations in the lagoon x rescue boats in case of air accident.

The plea requiredthat a medical officerbe aboard one of these. Since

each of the t~get iskde had had a medical officer throughoutthe prep-

aratory phase, it was decided to assign the target Islandmedical officers

to the AVR on his toget date. This plan worked out very stitisfactorily

and it was surprisingto find that there wa8 a considerablerivalry fOr
4

the Job. The stand-bymedical force at the hoe?ital on Eniwetok 181and 1

was limited to two medical officersand two trained enlisted technicians

in order to keep to a minimum the number of pereonnelwho would have to

be evacuatedfrom the island in case of emergency.

13. Late in April a further ohange in original roll-upplane was 1
i

necessitatedwhen it was consideredessentialto eetablishb permanent

garrison on Eniwetok Ieland. The questionof how much of the medical

suppliesand equipnentshould be left and how much ‘Rolled up” was

settled in a conferencewith Rear Admiral.Wellings. In view of the dist-

ence to Kwajalein ad possible Interferencewith alr transportationin

case of smergency, it wea ’decidedto leave the hospital unit intact.

This decision was in keeping with the general policy of the entire

5



~erlment to err on the side of overage rather than underage,when

there was any question.

14. rive deaths occured duri% the Operation. Theee consisted of

one suicide, two drownings,one mOtOr VehiCle accident,and one small

Boat accident which occuredwh- the boht uae being hoisted aboard the

Oomstock.

15. Recommendationsbeyoti those -lied in the precedingpamgraphe?

~ Sunburnwae akzont ~iver~al ~ involvedparticfi=b the

nose and ear~ althoughmany underestimatedthe power of the tropical eun

and receivedgeneralizedburns b a relative~ short ttie. me we

of zinc oxide oiatmenton the nose sad the general issue of lonebilled

caps t+ndof ‘chap stickan Is recommended, The Post Exchange ●houl~be

well suppliedwith sun tam ointments or lotions. These me much in demand

especiallyduring the first few weeke~

b. ‘l!he170rceSurgeon will find it to

plied with a few mtnor items suchas oathartic

his advamtage to be sup-

tablets, aspirin or PAC.

bemdaids, mertniohte, etc. This is a convenienceto the other members

of the Staff and no trouble to the Surgeon,

a Baaed on rupeated observationsof the target areas both

before and dt er the ashotes it is recommendedthat in any psior plsk=

Ing for fniure experimentsof this kind, provisionsbe made for weekQ

ah sprayingof all areas with D*D6T. !Pheflies seemed to increasein

alarmlng numbers even in smeas where there wae no discoverablebreeding

area. Mo disease or epidemicreeulted but the flies were a constant

source of annoyance aehore,
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Joint Agree@ent

Oommamder,Task

~~m

between Commander,Air !FaskGroup 7.4 and

Group 7.7, for Wdical Care of ATG 7.4 and

Air ‘l!ra.nsportServicepersomel and utilizationof ATG 7.4

Medical Personnel.

1. Medical care, up to but not includinghospitalization,for

all Air Force personnel on Kwajalein,will be the responsibilityof

the Jointly operatedar TransportServic-Air Task Group ?.4 Dispe~ary.

Air 11’orcepersonnel requiringhospitalizationwill be the responsibility

of

be

the Naval Dispensary. .

2. Medical personnel of Air TaskGroup 7.4 (pro~) ~o~ard will

m@e bvailable to the Xavall)ispensaryof Task Group 7.7 as follotnl:.

a, One Medical Officer (3150)will be provided to perform

all smergency surgicalproceduresas requlmd~ ~ those electiveP-

ceduree that he deems necessaryfor maintenanceof health and welfare.

His place of duty will be in the Naval Dispensary for surgicalprocedures

and oq the Surgical Ward for the care of surgicalpatients. He will

assis% in the ●creenlmg of all prospective surgicalpatients in the LT.%

Dispensary. In the event that there are no surgicalprocedures in pros-

pect or surgicalpatients on the Ward. he will locate himself either in-

the A.T.S. Dispensaryor in the Xaval Dispensary,as the situationdictates.

b. One Dental Officer (3170) will perform his duties in the

&T+S. Dispensa~* & will be available to the Naval Dental Clinic for

p~oses of consultationas the situationdads.

7
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c. ‘TwoNurses will be made &vkil&ble to the Naval Dispensary

iawedi~tel.yupon ar?ival this station on 5 Mar* 1948, and u third will

be uace availtihleas the patient load dem~ds. TWO Nurses will be util-

ized in the ~T.S. Dispensaryon the ~ld~g ~=d, one of whom will be

rsadeav~ilioleto the Maval Dispens=y as the sitwtion requires.

d. A1l Medical Officers and Nurses of &T.G. 7.4 will be

~v~ilablefor duty in the l?avalDis?ens&ry in case of eme~gency.

e. Enlisted specialistswill be made available in the folle

ing categories: One &ray tectiician,one laboratorytechnician,one

s~itary technician, two SUSgiC@l teckicians, and one surgicalward

attendant. In addition there will be two

&T.G~ 7.4 ambulances loaned to the Naval

3. This agreementmay be revised in

tions to either Task Group Commandersare

quarters.

/s/

/t/

/s/

/t/

ambulance drivers to

Dispensary for us%

the event subsequent

received from higher

T. J. DuBose

T. J. DuBOSE
Colonel,USN
Commander,MG

J. P. W. Vest

J, P. W. VIST
Captain, UOS.Ii.
Commander.Task

operate

Instruo-

Ilea&

7.4 (Prov) I’wd

Group 7.7
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reported, and shortly thereafterrelieved Captah DeKay

Gfficer for the operation.

Basic fiscal agreementsbetween the Departmentsof

Uilitary establishmentand the Atomic Energy Commission

as Fiscal

the Kational

were arrived

at in the first week after orders to the Task Force Commnder were

issusd. It was determinedthat the Atomic Energy ConmLssionwould

advance funds to the IiavyDepartmentby appropriationtransfer. The

I:avyDepartmentwould in turn advance funds to the Departrsmtof the

Army and the Departmentof Air by cash transfer under the appropria-

tion. It was agreed that expenditureswould be reported by object

classificationto the liavyDepartmentwhich would make a monthly

consolidatedreport to the Atomic “~ergy Commissionof sll expendi-

tures for the three Departments. The decision as to which expendi-

tures for the operationwould be chargeableto funds to be made

ava51ableby the Atomic Energy Commissionposed an bitial problem

which was hei~htenedby secrecywhich

very small group in each Department.

expendituresfor an operationof this

limited the discussionto a

In theory authorizationof

nature would be approved by

the heads of all Technical

The tim availableand the

such action.

Services and Bureaus in each Departmnt.

secrecyof the operation did not permit

FtiaJly, on 200ctober, the Fiscal Agreenmt (Appendti~) was

issued. In general terms this paper, with its enclosures,indicated

what expenseswould be borne by the Armd Services and what ones by

2
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,

the Atomic Energy Commission,and providedfor monthly finmcti reports

from the &my, Air Force, and Navy by object classi.fications~It akO

containedthe estimateson how much money would be required of the

Atomic Energy Commissionend for what purposes.

On 23 October the Atomic Energy Commissiontransferredfive

million doll&s to the lIavyDepartmnt, and on 31 October fifteen

millionsmore. By this time nearly all of the Staff Sections were I
clamoringfor funds to get sttied. Particularlyimportant items

funds for long distancetelephone calls and travel expenses. The

twenty dllion dollarswere distributedby the Bureau of Supplies

Aocounts,Navy Departnmsntas follows:

Navy 88,500 3,415,9m 3,50f+,4f30

Air Force 259,000 4,797,5* 5,056,_

Unassigned 6,891,603 6,891,603
(Held by Navy)

#5q~ $19,5c0,0m $20,000,CQ0

The only limitationon the nmeywas that for travel expenses. Origi-

nally only $500,000was allowed for travel expen=~~ ~tho@ it h~ ~

been estimated that $718~oOOWOUld h req~ed~ ‘fhsAtofic ‘nergY

Commissionincreasedthe limitationto $600,(KK)on 8 January in order

to parthlly met a revised travel estimate of $1,268,600.

From the beginning plans changed frequently. NOW P~jects were

added and existtig ones were financeddifferentlythan originally

3
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mticipateci. These featuresmade the or%~~ cost estimates inaccurate

from the start. Below are major it@ms which developed as the planning

@ Vihichcould be anticipatedin the first estimates:progressed,none o.

~~avalResearchLaboratory- work for LC Q,100,0OO

Adti.istrationof Lative Affairs 50,000

Public ;~orks,etc., at Kwajalein /+88,500

Causeway and Tower base constructionat tiiwetok no, 500

Ship conversion,reconversion,activation,cieactivztio~etc.505,000

Nreau of Ships - Philco technicslexperts 25,000

Conversionof E-17 Bombers 500,000

ti late i~ovember,owinc to a feeling that expendituresmQht be

get~ir,gout of ~Lmd, ~ effort was :nadeto obt~ informationas to how

Lhe fur.dswere holding out. The report was to include obligationsand

expendituresup to, aridincluc!in~,30 l;ovember. It was hoped that this

IIsnapshotllof condit~ns wodd Give some idea of the fi.nanCid Pict~e.

The reportswere sup~sed to be in by 8 December,%ut were not all.

received until.after 1 January. They were inconclusiveand definitely

not worth the effort expended to obtain them - it was much too early in

the operationto establisheven a trend.

In Cecwaber it was thought that perhaps the Fiscal Agreementdid

rot define adequatelywhat should, and what should not, be charged to

the S4XCid funds. AS a result, an addendw (AppendixE) was issued on

3 December which explained in greater detail what charges might be made.

The first routti.emonthly

(for I;ovember)was received on

.
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~~d three quarters of a r:~.illi.onotligated. ~he report

for December showed slightlyover seven hundred thousend dollars

expended and just over two Kllion two hundred thousand obl~gated.

Throughoutthe planning and organizationstages it was made stan-

dard procedurethat requests for funds not covered in the estimates

would be sub~tted in writing via the appropriateArmy, I/avy,or .Lir

Force agency to the Atofic fi.er~vCommission and Cormander,Joint Task

Force Seven for approval.

Lt. Colonel Gray ;madea trip of three

visiting Air Force activitiesthere and on

weeks to Hawaii in Decenber,

the _//estCoast, to establish

liaison and discuss funding problems. CommanderWhittewre moved

fo~=d to the Headquartersat Ft. Shdter, T. H., early Lq ~ebruarya

Lt. Colonel Norkinger remained in ‘Washingtonto handle fiscal matters

there.

It was determined in December to establish an Advisory Audit Teem

to instruct the various property officers at Kw~~ein and Eniwetok in

th; desired methods

Navy, and Air Force

the tiresof roll-up

the owning agency.

of accountingfor Atomic Energy Commission, Army,

property. This was deemd necessary so that at

all.propertyworth retur&g could be consigned to

liajorC. D. Ysldecker, F.Il.,re-ported to Headquar- .

ters h Washingtonon 2 December from USARP.C, and after a -periodof

discussionsreturned to the Forward Echelon at Ft. Shafter, T. H.

The AdvisoryAudit Team was later augmentedby Lieutenant G. “;;.

Dorfmsier, SC, U.S.&., and Chief ?iarrantOfficer C. W. Wellis. Major

5
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Wsldecker and CN.0. Wsllis visited the forward areas k January and

early February to assist propertyofficers in establishingtheir

records. It was learned that considerabledifficultywas being

experiencedby the property officers in obtainingcopies of Usr

ShippingDocuments, Navy invoices,etc., necessaryto establish

proper accountablerecords.

CHAPTER II

PHASE - PLANS AND ORGANIZATION (CCNTIWED)

At the time the Headquarters(Main) shifted from the National

Defense Building in Washington to Ft. Shafter, T. H., (16 February)

ConmanderWhittenmw and Lt. Col. Gray were at Ft. Shafter. Lt. CO1.

‘#orkingerremained in Washington and becsnm the Fiscal SectionIs

representativewith the Rear Echelon. Lt. Col. Gray returned to

Washington the end of February. On 15 March Lt. Col. Workinger was

relisvedby Lt. Col. A. L. Toups$ FDy due to illness.

TowaN the end of January the Atomic Energy Corznissionrequested

that a report be submitted at the earliest practicabledate indicating

how much money, based on actual expendituresand obligationsplus

estktes, would be required for the Operation. This was necessary

for budget=y reasons so that plans could be made to utilize the funds

returned or steps be taken to earmark additional funds if required.

It was to furtherthis end and also to obtain estimates of possible

fiscal year 1949 fund requirenmntsthat the followingaction was taken

in the hope that the desired figures might be obtained by the end of March

6
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1. The .~r.~,Navy and Air Force were requestedto issue

instructionsfor all activitiesto which Sandstone funds had been

allocatedto submit a carbon copy of each monthly report of obligatio

and expendituresvia Air IMl to the Headquartersat Ft. Shafter imme

diately upon preparation;this to commencewith the reports for the

month of February. In doing this the Fiscal Section would obtah the

obligationand expendit~e data about four weeks ahead of the routine

reports preparedby the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,Navy Depart-

ment.

2. The Rear Headquarterswas requested to obtain estimates

“of 1 l!archfrom Army, IJavyand Air Force activitiesin conttiental

United States of funds requiredto complete the Gperation, including

as

.

the Bureau of Supplies

roll-up;these to be broken down into amounts required for fiscal

years 1948 and 1949. The Headquartersat Ft. Shafter would obtdn

similar estimatesfor the Hawaiian and forward areas. Assumptions

were drawn up in order to assist the activitiesconcerned in arriving

at their estimates.

The fiscal report for January, prepared by

and Accounts,Navy Departmnt, showed slightlyover four million dollars

had been obligated of which expenditureshad been made amountingto one

dl~on fin hundred thousand dollars.

The members of the Advisory Audit Team were at Ft. Shafter during

most of this period. CWOWallis left for the forward area towards the

end of February to continue assistingthe property officers at Eniwetok

7
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and Kwajalsin in settin; up their property records.

fact that the property cfficers ti the fol”~lardarea

informationso they could indicate on their records

belon~cclt~ the ,ZMS, Eavy, Air Force or .JX it

would have to be taken to make this information

originallycontemplatedand so planned that the

and I;avyinvoiceswould carry this information.

was

In view of the

were not receiving

whether equipment

realized that steps

available. It was

Y;arSr.ippingEocumnts

However, in the case

of the ..rmyand Air Force-furnisheditems, due to the l-’ighsecurity

classificationwhich was required of all correspondenceat the time

shipnentswere initiated,the instructionsissued apparentlynever

filtered down to the working levels. Thsrefore, the .;ar.

Documents

contained

reach the

did. The

providing

did not contain the required tiformation. The

the informationbut a large percentageof them

Shipping

Xavy invoices

either did not

property officers or were not properly utilizedwhen they

mission of the Advisory Audit Team was expanded to cover the

of this informationto the property officers so that they

would be in a positionto make proper dispositionof the propertywhen

it was no longer required for the Gperation. (Service-furnisheditems

of equipment charged to LC funds would become property of the AEC and

would be disposed of in accordancewith the Commission~swishes, and

Service-furnisheditems not charO~d would revert to the supplying

Service upon roll-up.) Major ~Yaldeckermade arrangementsthrough the

Rear dchelon at

furnished items

Section XV
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Headquarters. These lists were to contain items of

when an individual.item cost over $5,000.00 (Object

items of equipment (Cbject Class ~), and all items

structures(ObjectClass 10). It was agreed by the

would serve their propefiy accountingrequirements.

ing system lent itself better to our peculiarneeds

a consumablenature

Class 08), all

of land and

AEC that this

The Navy account-

than did that of

the Army and the Air Force, and LieutenantDorfmeier,through visits

to West Coast and Hawaiian Naval activitiessnd documentson hand, was

able to work up lists of Navy-furnisheditems. Vhere issues had been

made of Kaval Stock Account material as a charge to AN funds the

property then belongedto the AEC. dhere issues had been made from

the AppropriationPurchases Account,AEC funds were not reduced and,

consequently,the material

PHASE -

The beginning of this

still belonged to the Navy.

C1-LiPTZRIII

OPERATIONSAT SITE

phase of the Operation for the Fiscal

Section found CommanderY;hittemore,Major !’ialdecker,Lieutenant

Dor.fmeierand WC Wsllis in the forward area.

The report requestedby the AEC which was mentioned h Chapter 11

was completed,only after considerabledifficultyin obtaining the

numerous parts of which it was made up, on 10 April and forwardedto

the Rear Zchelon in order to obtain concurrencesand/or cormnentsof the

Army and Air Force Fiscal representativeson the Staff and the Bureau

of Supplies and Accounts. After minor adjustmentsM the report a

‘9
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dispatchwas sent to the Chief of Staff, U, 3. Army reconnendingthat

action be initiatedto inform the .IC of the revisedestimates and to

request the three Departmentsto return a total of :i8,000,000to the

.4LWimmediatelyand to be prepared to turn back an additional~2,000,0C0

towards the end of Kay when so advised. Each Departmentwas to t~

back the followti: amounts fiitia.lly:

Demrtmnt AmoUnt

Jmny ;1,000,000

Gavy 4,500,0m

Air Forces 2.500.000

TotaJ------- $8,000,003

The return of the j8$O00,0CKI was concurred in by the Joint Chiefs of

Staff and steps taken to effect the transfer. It was accomplishedin

the reverse of the order in which it was received, i.e., through the

Lepartmnt of the Navy which had initially receivedthe originaltrans-

fers from the MC.

The report completed10 April,

Rear Echelon, showingwhat the fund

is summarizedas follows:

Object Classifications01, 03,

containingthe nudificationsby the

reqtiements were expected to be,

04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09 ad 10

WutQ ILa2@
Army $2$162,587.5f+ 3 8U,244.00

l;avy 4,535,283.28 201,600.00

Air Force 1,346,929.80 1,185,000.00

Section XV
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Totals - - - -$8,0M,800.62 $2,227,8U.00

Object Classification02 (Travel)

w Zu242

Army $283,767.82 ;lOO,MO.OO

ii my 138,883.00 21,000.oo

Air Force 470,000.00 11O,OOO.OO

Totals - -- -#392,650.82 J231,000.oo

Totals - All Object Classifications

Eu24i2 Eu2!&
Army $2,4+6,355.36 $ 941,244.oo

Navy 4,674,166.28 222,600.00

Air Force 1,816,929.80 1,295,000.00

Totals - - --$8,93?,b51.~ $2,458,8WO0

Total for Operation

$3$3W,599.36

Navy 4,896,766.28

Air Force 3,1U,929 ●80

Totals --------- $U,396,295.fA

In view of the fact that the above figures representedobligations,

expendituresand estimates as of 29 Febrwy it was ~alised that there

might very well h substantialexpenses develop in the ensuing months

which could not be anticipatedat such an early date. Then too, it

could not be determinedwith any degree of accuracyhow much would be

required for each of the two fiscal years involved. Therefore, the

u
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fig~es we~

arise:

rounded-off as follows to cover centingencies which miglht

Eu24Q Eui42

mly $ 2,740,000 ;)1,422,000

Eavy 5,1OO,OOO 703,000

Ah Force 2,160,000 1,875,CKI0

Total ---- ;10,000,Ooo’ ;4,000,000

Included in the above were funds for travel expenses in the following

amounts:

u w
;900,000 ;250,000

Funds for travel expenses continuedto be troublesome. By January

MC had made a total of j600,000 available. The estimates submitted

to the AZC on 28 November 194? totaled :1,268,600.00with no attempt at

that time to separate it by fiscal year. By February the Army and the

Air Force were over-obligated. Steps were taken by the ~Reardchelon to

secure a higher limitationon the travel.funds and the WC granted

permission for over-obligationup to .~100,000.

The report for February prepared by the Bureau bf Jupplies and

Accounts~ Lavy Deparhmt showed a cumlat ive totsl for the tiperation

of ~14,97’7,~ obligatedof which expenditureshad been made amounting

to >2,204,000. The report for Wrch indicated a cumulativetotal for

the Operation of ~i’,500,000obligatedof which expenditureshad been

made amunttig to ~3,540,000. ‘he report for April.showed a cumulative

12
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total of $7,979,000 obligated for the Gperation of which expenditures

had

and

the

(27

been made anountingto ‘~,508,000.

The cumulativeobli~ationand expenditure fi~ures shown in this

precedingchapters are tabulatedbelow. The totals for April are

latest ones available at the time of submissionof this report

)Eay .

Zxpsnditure# CbliGaticns

Kovember : 475,000 ; 715,000

December 7049000 2,2a,ooo

January 1,542,000 4,033,000

February 2,204,000 4,977,W

ikrch 3,540,W0 7,500,0C0

Ajwil 4,508,000 7,979,000

~~penditures are included in obligations- not in addition to.

The work of the Advisory Audit Teamin assistingthe property

officerswith their accountswas completedearly in April and WC Nail.is

was released from Joint Task Force Seven on ‘7April and ordered to

return.to his permanentduty station. Uijor ‘,;s3de6kerand Lieutenant

Dorfmeier devoted their the to developing informationas to what

Service-furnishedproperty had been charged to UC funds so that the

responsibleproperty officers

xc. AISO, in that there was

it was necessary to list that

could be advised of what belonged to the

considerableI;avyproperty in timy hands

to the property officers concerned.

Uajor ];aldeckerreturned to Oahu about the middle of April, being

13
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relievedby Major C. P. Law, FL),on 22 April. As property was

determhed to belong to the AEC it was entered on a form giving all

the pertinent data available. The form was addressedto the Task

Group Commander concerned and to the unit within the Group held respon-

sible for the property. A copy was sent to the MC Property Represen-

tative so that dispositioninstructionscould be provided to the -

pro~rty officer having the materiel. From there on the Fiscal Section

considered itself completelyout of the picture. The onus was on the

WC PropertyRepresentativeupon being notified that certain property

belonged to the AEC and on whose records it was being carried, to issue

instructionsas to what was to be done with it. With a few exceptions,

the listing of the Navy-furnisheditems of property charged to AEC

funds and the items of Navy-owned property in the hands of other Services

was completedby 24 April. At this tti LieutenantDorfmier was ordered

to return to Oahu and the tiestCoast to check recent issues of property

for the Operation from Naval sources and to advise the forward area of

informationde+eloped. After a long series af dispatchesback and forth

with the lZe& Echelon most of the informationrequired to identifyArmy

and & Force furnisheditems charged to AEC funds was obtained. Major

Law had a difficult job.to performas he stepped into the poistion at

a very critical time with little chance

date and what would be expected of him.

needed to know what had been charged to

to learn what had happened to

The AEC Property Representative

them so that disposition

tistructionscould be issued, and the various property officers had to

U
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required for obligation. In this Operation plans were started in late

September,but funds were not available until 23 October. ‘his created

difficultieswhich would have been eliminatedhad there been tti for

the logical sequenceof events.

MC AND MILITARY FINANCIALRESHNSIBILITIES

Deterfiation of the financi~ respcmsibilitiesof any futu~

operation of this nature might better be made by a board convened at

the directionof the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Atomicfiergy

commission. This board shouldbe composedof MC representativesable

to speak directly for the MC on the matters to be discussed,and

representativesof the Chiefs of Staff, uw and Air Force, the Chief

of Naval Operations,and all Technlca,l.Services and Bureaus involved.

Due to the pressure

decisionswere made

down the line which

they been made at

and k a workable

staff●

FINANCIALREFORTS

of time at the beginning of this Operation,

and responsibilitieswere assigned by officers

would have been much better and more completehad

It is believed

clear-cut agreement

higher levels. Here again, this should be completed

form prior to the assembly of the Joint Task Force

that in any future operationof this nature a

between the AEC and the Military should be drawn

up at the outset stating exactly what financial reportsw~ be required

for the entire operation,and this agreementadhered to. The fiscal
.

side of this operationwas complicatedby the necessityto co~ect

1
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informationthat was not originallycontemplatedwould be provided.

PROPZRTY ACCOUNTING

It is recommendedthat & any future operation of this nature, if

funds are to be providedby the ~ and utilizedfor similar purposes

as in this operation,that property accountingmeasures be thoroughly

establishedat the outset and mutually agreed

Military.

It is believed highly

the start of the operation

desirablethat the

who are thoroughly

upon by the MC and the

.AECassign ~rsomel from

familiarwith the property

accountingrequirementsand who will work with the

the entire operation and be present b the forward

tion progresses.

Military throughout

areas as the opera-

The MC funds to be charged for Navy-furnisheditems during the

Operationwere distributedto nearly thirty differentNaval activities

as the requirementsbecanm known. In view of the fact that the vast

majority of the items to be furnishedby the Navy were to be in Army

or Air Force custody, it was believed that the charges should be made

to a final expenditureaccountwhen issued. It is believed that for

a future operation of this nature a special Navy accountingoffice

should be temporarilyestablishedat Pearl Harbor to.which the charges

could be invoiced for ftial ~penditure by that office. This would

eliminate the need for numerous small allotnsntsand permit a much

tighter control of the funds. Of course, there still would be a

requirement for a few well-placedallotmentsand/or project orders

18
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at the more

move to the

enlarged to

important activities involved. The accountingoffice Would

forwardarea as the opration progressedand the scope

includeproperty accountingfor the Navy-suppliedmaterials

ashore ti the foward areas. M organizationsuch as this would permit

the use of standardproceduresthroughoutthe supply channels which, it

is believed, is so essenti~ to a snmoth running operation.

The Army and Qr Force assignedproperty officers in the forward

areas,which is standardprocedure,and the arrangementsworked out

satisfactorily. The difficultycam in determiningwhat Army and &

Force-supplieditems had been charged to MC funds. It is believed

that if all the supplyingactivitieshad fidicated on the War Department

ShippingDocumentsthe items which had been charged all would have worked

out well.. However, the high securityclassificationassigned to”the

Op%rationwas an obstaclewhich apparentlycould not be oVercore. It

is recommended,therefore,in any future operation of this nature that

a great deal of effort be expended at the outset to insure that all

suppl@ng activitiesunderstandexactly what is expected of them.

There are

is felt should

this nature:

two considerationsin regards to &somel which it

be mentioned for the benefit of any future operation of

1. The first considerationis that an officer should not be

assigned to the operation unless it is known that he will be available

until his phase of the work in completed,barring an unforeseendiffi-

culty.

19
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2. The sscond considerationiS that great care should be

given to the detailingof officerswho have the proper qualifications

for the positionsto which they are to be assigned. Specifically,

the officers in the Fiscal Section should be budget and fiscal

specialists. If at all ~ssible, they should also be graduatesof

the Armed Forces Staff College or some other post-graduateschool

giving instructionin staff work and/or joint operations.

20
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APPENDIX A

HEADQWRI~
JOINT TASK FORCE

Washington 25, L. C.

la.

SUBJECT: Fiscal Agreement,

To: See Distribution

20 Gctober 1947

Operation ‘lSandstone’l

1. Pursuant to agree~nts reached by representativesof the Atomic

Energy Commissionand the Dep~t~nt of Army, Navy and Air Force, the

instructionsenunciatedbelow will obtain on fiscal matters for Opera-

tion Wandstone’1.

a. Funds are being advanced from the AEC to the Department

of the Navy by an appropriationtransferw=rant. The appropriation

title for the Departmentof the Navy will be llAppropriationSandstone”

and an appropriationnumber yet to be assigned. All expenses for the

operation, as agreed to by the jotit agreementbetween the Armed

Services and the UC covered in inclosure Iiltt,will be charged by the

Departmnt of the Navy direct to this appropriation. The Budget

Division, Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,Department of the Navy, will

grant allotmentsto all Naval activitieswhich may b required to

obligate funds for this operation. The Task Force Conmander or the

ABC will advise the Fiscal

Department of the Navy, of

inclosure “l!!.

Ilirector,Bureau of Supplies and Accour$s,

any

b. The Department of

from advances by the Navy from

authorizedexpenses not covered by

the

the

21

&s’mywill establish a worktig fund

appropriationreferred to above.
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The Budget Officer for the ArmY wfl allocate funds from this worlchg

fund to the [JnitedStates dr Force

the Army, based upon cost estimates

and to the Technical Services of

approved by the Comnander,Task

Force Switchman, as shown in inclosure ‘t2r1.@quest for addition~

funds required by the Armed Services for this operationmust be

approved by the Cotider, Task Force Switchman,.or a designatedmember

of his staff,

c. Funds allocatedto any branch of any of the Armed Services

will be obligatedonly for those purposes specificallycovered in the

agreement

materials

operation

attached as inclosure 11111.Tt has been agreed that WY

furnishedfor base constructionor for base maintenance and

will be a pro~r charge to allotted funds. Equipment, in

, contrast to material, wffl not be charged unless purchase is required

for use on this operation or for replenishmentof active stock. The

finsl decision as to whether equipment will or will not be charged to

this allotmentrests with the TechnicalServices or Supplying Activi-

ties. ~hery effort will be made to obtain the eq@pment from excess

stock~ which will not require replacement.

d. Fiscal operatingsnd reporting procedureswilJ conform to

the establishedfiscal proceduresof each of the Armd Services. Only

one fiscal project number will be assigned for obligation and axpendi-
● ‘.

ture in connectionwith Operation Sa%stone within the Departmentsof

the Army and the Air Force. In addition to normal reporting procedures,

Technical Services of the Army and

tions monthly as of the end of the

Section XV
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showbg obligationsby object classificationof expenditure. The Chief

of Finance will prepare and submit to the Department of the l~avyby the

25th of the followingmonth, a report of expendituresand obligations

under this appropriationby object classification.

e. The Departmnt of the Navy will combine this reportwith

reports of all funds ~located under the appropriationof Naval acti-

vities

month,

to the

and submit a monthly report, by the 5th of the second following

of combined expendituresby object classificationto the MC and

Conxnander,Task Force Switchman.

f. It is

funds are actually

anticipatedthat it will be at least ten days before

available for obligation. Every effort will be made

to expedite

obligations

allocationof funds to those activitieswhere inmediate

or expendituresare required.

FOR THE COMMANDINGGZNLRAL:

C.”B. FERWMUGH
Erig. Gen., USA
Chief of Staff
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mJCLOSURE1 TO APPENDIX A

ALWCATION OF COSTS BY THE @ ~’~~THE Aii SERVICES

1. The followingprtiCipleswu govern the allocationof costs

for OperationSandstone:

a. AppropriationSandstonewin be charged with the following

expenditures:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

All

the

oUt

constructioncosts? includinglaying of cable at

site. AU contracts for constructionto be carried

by other than military personnelwill be subject

to approvalby,AEC. It is further understoodthat

prior M approvalwill be required for construction

projects by military personnel in those tistances

where charges will be made to the AEC.

AJJ travel includingmileage and/or per diem or

additionaloverseas pay for military personnelwhere

travel involved is on temporary and/or additional

duty directly concernedwith this project.

Administrativeexpenses including salaries and over-

time for additionalcivilian personnelwhich may be

required for the accomplishmentof this project.

All civilian expenses incurred in forward areas except

for those civil service prsonnel who are regularly

employed by the armd services and who may participate

in this project. Overtb or

these civil service personnel

other extra pay for

will be charged to the AEC.

Section XV
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(5)

(7)

(8)

All maintenanceand operation costs of bases

forward area which are directly attributable

project, includinggas and oil for operation

vehicles.

in the

to the

of motor

Purchasesof all suppliesand equipment required for

tests, includingtransportationcosts other than by

military, air or surfacevessels.

All suppliesissued from stock for base operationand

maintenancefor the purposes of the test.

Packing and handling charges for above supplies,

togetherwith transportationcharges except where

transportationis by militery air or surface vessels.

(al Fassenger ad cargo space on regularly scheduled

Arzw vessels and passenger and cargo ships which

can be made availableby the Army without the

acquisitionof additionalsubstitutevessels or

resort to comercial shipmnts to handle normal

Ar’My~~m@s, will be made available without

rehbursezmnt from AEC h accordancewith

prioritiesagreed upon. Army vessels which

must be replaced with substitutevessels or

through utilizationof cozmwcial facilities

will require reimbursezwntfrom AW2 at the

followtigrates which cover minimum operating

I
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C-k passenger

LC-2 passenger

VC-2 cargo

C1-LA-V1

(9~ Special clothtig or personal

required for the purposes of

$tiOO/day

1900/day

lMO/day

Too/day

equipmnt if purchase is

the test.

(10) Ql char~s for decommissioningor continued operation

of forwardtest bases, or for placing such bases in a

caretakerstatus after completionof tests. These

chargeswill include custody, care, and preservation

of equipmnt.

(11) All expenseswhich may be incurred in the event it is

determinedto establish a permanentproving ground in

the forward bases, will be the subject of future

agreementbetween the armed servicesand the W.

(12) ~ costs of conversion and reconversionof ships and

aircraft or other material which may be specifically

rqquired for this project.

b. The armed serviceswill be responsiblefor the fo~owing

expenditures:

(1) m

(2) All

(3) All

Pay and allowancesof military persomel.

subsistenceand clothing for military personnel.

transportationcosts of military and civilian

personnelon governmnt-owned

26

ships or aircraft.
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(4) All costs for tests which msy be conductedby the

mmd services

the AEC.

Motor vehicles

which are not planned or requestedby

required for transportationof military
i

personnelin forward areas.

Costs of all recreationalfacilities and equipment in

foxward areas.’

AM. costs for fuel oil, lubricatingoi&, gasoline,

and other operationalexpenditures of ships and ai~

craft required in this project.
F

2. The decision for the interpretationof allocationof specific

costs in accordancewith the above agreemnt will be the responsibility

of the Task Force Commander or authortiedmembers of his staff. h the

event that additionalmajor expendituresshould develop in the impleme-

ntationof this project, the allocationof costs will be the subjectof

further agreemnts between the AKW and the armed semices.

3. The financial procedureswith respect to fiscal and property

accounttigand disbursemmt of funds will be in conformitywith

establishedproceduresof the services involved. Detailed instructions

covering special

tivolved and the

fiscal branch of

procedureswill be jointly agreed to by the services .

MC and such instructionsW.1 be disseminated“bythe

each service.

27
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INCWSU~ 2 TO APPENDIX A

COST EsTIMTM

10 Land and Structures

~rmy

Air Force

Eavy

08 SUPPli6Sand Materials

Army

Air Force

Navy

03 Transportationof Things

Army

Air Force

Navy

02 Travel

Air Force

Navy

$1,601,000

830,000

1,911,2C0

$ 490,QO0

1,525,000

775,0QQ

$2,790,0m

$l,815,0Qo

2,052,250

433,8~

$4,3QI,050

$ 211,333

379,334

127,333

28
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01 Personal Service

Arrly

Aiz’Force

Ravy

$ 30,000

30,000

30,OoQ

$ 90,000

04 Communicantion Service

iu’my

Air Force

Navy

$ 10,OOO

10,000

10.000

07 Cther Contract@ Services

Army

Air Force

Navy

$ 10,OOO
*

10,OOO

10,000

$ 30,0m

Army

M Force

Navy

$ 3oo,0c0

300,000

300,000

10

08

03

Section XV

J 9W,000

R3CAPITULATICX

Land and Structures
$4,342,200

*Supplies and Materias
2,790,000

Transportationof Things
4,301,050
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02

01

04

07

@

Travel

Personal3e~ice

CozununicationService

Other ContractualServices

7M,000

90,000

30,000

30,000

900,000

Departmentof the Army

Departnmt of the Navy

Departmmt of Air Force

$13,201,250

4,467,333

3,597,333

5,136,584

$13,201,250

●
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damaged beyond repair, destroyed,or for SOMS other reason is not

returned, and charges for repairs to damaged equipmentwill be subject

to agreementbetween the konic Energy Commission and the .+rmedservices.

If purchase is required in order to

necessary replacementfor equipment

special funds may be .m.de.

provide the equipment, or to provide

currently in use, charges to the

3. Paragraph 1 (al (2) of ticlosure1 to referencedletter is

modified by the deletion of the words, r~oraddftiond overSeas FaY”*

The eltifiationof the additionaloverseas pay of rillitarypersonnel

attached to the operationas a charge to the funds made available by the

Atomic 3nergy Commissionwas recommendedby the Aomic Energy Conunission

and concurredin by the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

C. B. FERMEALJGH
BrigadierGeneral, USA
Chief of Staff
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OperationalReport

R@neer Section

Introduction

This report of engineer operationscovers a period of six months

ha 3 October 1947 to 3 April 194S. During this interval of time,

all necessary steps were taken to plan, mobilize, equip, transport

and supply a small but complexwork- force which bnumt to successful

completionthe constructionof an atomic energy proving ground on

l!hiwetokAtoll.

No attempt is 8nde either to accentuate or tzinlmizethe problems

encountered. It is sufficientto say that, though many appeared form-

idable at the time, in retrospectnone proved to be real.

There follows In brief outline the record of engineeroperations.

It covers the organization,planning zmbilizationand construction

phaees of these operation, and includes sufficient statisticaldata

to define accurately the scope and nature of the work.

1.
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OperationalReport

R@neer Section

Organizationof the Engineer Staff Section

The EngineerSection of Joint Task Force Seven began flmctioning

on 3 October 1947. Its final organizationand the chronologyof its

axpansion

Gnly

Engineer.

are illustratedin the accompanyingchart.

one officer was asked for by name by the Joint Task Force

Others were selected from the record. Such key personnel

as Lt. Cols. Kennedy, Stevens,and Frye and Captains‘Waits,Hoffmann,

and Richards came ideally aquipped by virtue of past backgroundand

associationto play their importantparts in executinga staff plan

which,

a high

being dependentupon a madmum of

degree of individualInitiative.

decentralization,denwnded

2
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Task

OperationalReport

EngineerSection

The Plaming and MobilizationPhase (3

This phee of engineer activitiesbegins

Ott 47-30 Novlt71

with the briefing of the

Force Er@neerby the Jotit Ta$k Force Co-rider on 3 October 1947

and extends roughly to the 30th of November. Minor changes or additions

to plans were znde throughoutthe period of operation, tit essentially

all basic plaming and mobilizationwere completedby the end of Nov-

ewnber.

The engineermission was to constructthe Atomic l%ergy Proving

Ground on I!hiwetokAtoll in accordancewith specificationsdetermined

by the Atomic Ehergy Commission,and to p!wride land-based housing and

utilities at the site of test operationsas dete~d by the Joint

Task Force Commander. Completiondate was set at 15 *rch 1948.

Preparation of layout plans and detailed desi~s for test construc-

tionwaa the responsibilityofA~ engineers,and, for participating

semices, of the respectiveChiefs of Semlce. Plans for construction

and rehabilitationof housing and utilitieswas ths reeponeibilityof

the Task Force E2@neer. Procure-t reaponsibjlityfor test construc-

tion materialswas divided by agreemsnt between

and the using serwices. In general,all cammm

were procured by the Task Force Engineer, using

and facilitiesof the Western Ocean Division of

the Task Force kgineer

constructionzaterials

normal semdce channels

the Cows of Engineers.
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Arrangementsfor transportationof suppliesand equip-t to the site were

the responsibilityof the Task Force Ei@neer through J-k of the Joht

Task Force. The organizationand mobilizationof all construction

forces were responsibilitiesof the Task Force tigineer.

Invitationto participatein the tests was extended by AllXto the

Corps of E@neers, the Medical Department,the Chemical Corps, the

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery,and the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey.

Details of their participationwere worked out in consultationwith

representativesof AEC ad ticorporatedinto the test Constnction plane.

The housing and utility requirementsof each operatingagency,

togetherwith their requi.rezwntsfor any special field construction,

were developed as part of the housing and utilities program.

The period 3 October 1947 through 7 November 19h7 was one of

nmbilizationof staff and constructionforces and assembly of engineer

requirements. One group of the Task Foxve Engineers staff worked

closelywith AEC engineersand participatingsefices in developing

test constmction designs and accompanyingbills of material. Another

~“up concerned itself with constructionam materials estimstesfor

housing and utilitiee and the formulationof constructionequipznnt

lists. A thtid group developed and put intc.operationthe engineer

procurezmntplan. StIll another group developed the mpping and survey

requirementsof the operationand organizedthe field forces to accomplish

thie work. The Task Force Engineer was occupiedwith the selectionand

equipphg of the field

f

J

constructionforces and operationalplanning.
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By 7 October decision had been made to contract for erection of

all steel %owers and to perform the ~lance of work with soldier labor,

pending examinationof the test site. By U+ Gctober authority had been

obtained to use the 18th @ineer ConstructionCompany and the 2d

Engineer Special Brigade as construction troops, and their zmbilization

for the job actively started. The ;iesternOcean Division of the Corps

of B@neers, acting as contractingagency, entered into an agreement

with Morrison Knudsen-PeterKiewit fOr all tOwer erection. Test

erection of one Zero Tower got underway at Sandia, New Mexico, on 13

October. Agreementwas reachedwith the Air InstallationsCommend of

the Air Force on organizationfor prosecution of caap constructionat

Kwajalein. Procurementof engineer ~tefil.s WIS ~nittitede

During the period 13 Gctober through 5 November test erection of

a Zero Tower at Sandia, New Mexico, was carried to completion,dis-

assembly started,and plans completed for site erection. A reconnaissance

of forwardareas wee made, and lists of equipuwntand materials for

housing and utilities constmction were completed. Firm dates were

establishedfor initiationof constructionoperationsat the test sites.

i)ecisionewere made to contract for constructionof a steel sheet pile

cause-way between the islands of Mijiri and Aomon, for construction

of pile toundationein Wwetok Lagoon, and for concrete, electrical,

and plumbingwork in connectionwith’camp conat~ction on Kwajalein.

It was also decided to utilize engineer equipmentand supplies avail-

able in Oahu, ati to use the 926th mgineers as constructiontroops on

Kwajalein.

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I

I

‘1

I
6
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On the 6th and 7th of November a series of conferenceswere held

in Washingtonwith members of the Scientific Test Director’sStaff and

representativesof prtici~ting servicesfor the,purpose of reviewing

all engineer requirementsand e-editing their finalization. Agree-

ments reached in this series of meetings operated to effectively

coordinateall futurework and formed a lasting and nutually Satis-

factory basis for the coordinationand control of all subsequent

Constnction operations. They laid the ground work for the test

Constructiondirectiveby adopting a plan to incorporate in a series

of general layout Mps, cross referencedto detailed drawings, all test

i
constructionrequirenmts. To this end, from 8 November 1947 forward i

$
all effortswere directedtoward completingthe detailed designs for ~

test constmction, procuring the necessaryequipmnt and supplies,and

completingarrangemmts for the scheduled departure of operating units.

By 12 November 191+7plans for camp constructionon Kwajaleinwere

completedand approved.

The 1220th Provisional ihgineer Battalion departed from Oahu on

17 November, arrived at Eniwetok on 28 November to undertake the

rehabilitationof housing and utilities and preparationof ihiwetok

Island to serve as a base of operations. The necessary supplies and

equipamt to support initial test constructionoperationsaccompanied

this unit.

On 1 ?)ecember194’7the Task Force ~neer and an advance party

arrived at Eniwetok to begin test construction.

7
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During the month of Decemberall test cmatmction and survey

crews were haed on the ~ 45. This ship wed anchorage from Ehgebi

to Aomon tO Runit as denandedby operations. All pl~~d tasks were

auccessfhllycompleted. 13y26 December 1%7 tower foundatio~ ~

lhueM, Aomn, Runit,and Aniyaaniihad beencompleted,surveyOpSrO-

tions had progressedto a satisfactorydegree, and prepsrations had

been made for receptionof the main constructionforces which were

be@ntig to arrive. Camp rehabilitationat M.wetok had progressed

to the point where facilitieswere avallahleto take care of the main

body. The 18th I@gineerswere filly establishedat Engebi.

The period 26 December 1947 to 12 January 1948 was lRrgO1.Yc~-

aumad ~ unloading operations,supplenmntedby comtructionand

rehabilitaticmof facilitiesat

Engebi Islands and mobiliaatioq

period all personnel, equip=nt

Miwetok, Parry, Aoamn,

of constmction forces.

md eupply eseential to

Runit, and

During thie

prosecutionof

test constructionwere asasmtiLedand readied for operation,and by 12

January 1948

This is

and describe

Housing

an Air Force

work wee In full awing.

a good placo to outline briefly the constructiontission

the organizationwhich accomplishedit.

and bese facllitiaswere needed at Kwajalein to ●ccomiate

Task Group of some 2CW men and officers. The se-ces Of

Colonel Keith Barney and two companiesof his connand,the 926th

Fhgineers,were secured to plan

with specificationsap~ved

Troop labor was supplemented

by

by

and execute tMS ta*, in accordance

the Deputy Taek Force Co=ndor for Air.

contract labor furnshedby the‘Byrne

9,
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Corporationunder Na~ cont~ct ●

Colonel Barney was desiwted De@y Task Force Engineer in charge

of all constrictionat Kwajaleinand =rrled this import task through

to successfulcompletion. In all respects, save during the initial

planning and procureamt phase, he operated independentlyof the Joint

Task Force Engineer,thereby releasingthe Iaiter for supervisionof

work on EniwetokAtoll.

Operationsat EMwetok Atoll required housing and bese facilities

for a force of approximately2600 officers and nun, and test construc-

tion to meet specificationsdeterminedby the Atomic Energy Commission

and by the using servicesof Army, Navy and Air.

Aside from initialplanning and procurement,ths Joint Task Fome

Engineer ;hadlittle to do with the ca~ constructionand rehabilitation

work. This phase of constructionwas accomplishedby engineer troop

labor under the directionand supervisionof island oosmandersconcerned.

It involved the rehabilitationof existing structuresand installation

of supportingutilitieeon”Ehiwetok Island to care for some 1500

officere and men, and similarefforts on ~gebi, Aomon, wt, and Parry

Islands to acccmnmdategarrisonsof ~0, 2?30,200, and 100 respectively.

The teat constructionepecificationehad been incorporatedinto a

series of special maps selectedto fit geographicalsites and cross

referencedto detailedplans, charts, and diagrams. h this form they

were issued by the Jojnt Task Fome Engineer, through his designated

Resident Engineers,as constructiondlrectivee to operating cofmnan~rs.

Section XVl
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Test constmction activitieswere necessaryon eight seprate

islands of !lniwetokAtoll,and at three different sites in lMwetok

Lagoon. Their scope and relationshipto each other nade it logical

to divide this work between four Resident m@neere and charge eaCh

with direct supervisionand control of specificconstrictionprojects.

Operating personnelwere organizedon scunawhtthe same bsis, with the

exceptionof contract labor, so that the Resident Engineer and his

operating commanderformed a pernanentteam for prosecutionof the work.

All construction,with the exceptionof tower erectionand sheet

pile construction,was performed by troop labor.

Twer erectionwas perfor~d by contractwith Morrison Knudsen-

Peter Kiewit Companies. This contractwas negotiatedby Brigadier

General Ludeon D. Vforha% Division ~gineer of the Western Ocean

Division of the Corps of Engineers. It included the test erection of

one 200-foot tower at Sandia, New Mexico, and the fiml erectionof

three

under

Corpe

200-foot towers and four 75-foot towers at the test site. Work

this contractwas supervisedby Colonel Lynn C. Barnes of the

of &@neera and directed by Hr. Mornnn Kelly of MK-PK. It =S

carried to conclusionon echeduleand in a highly satisfactoryrnnner.

A steel sheet pile cause-wayand three pile foundationswere con-

structed in M.wetok Lagoon by the Hawaiian Dredging Company. The

contract for this work was nagoti.ktedby the Public Works Officer of

the 14th Naval District. Work was directed by Mr. Bill Smith of the

Hawaiian Dredging Company and supervisedby Mr. Gratz of the 14th Naval

Section XVI
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District. It was SUCCOSSfbl.lY -omli~hed~ h spite of numerous occupa-

tional hazards, In scheduledtime.

Conatnction performed by t~op labr in addition to that already

referred to included211 atree of c1*rfig and grading, 16,605 sq yds

of bituminous ~vlng, 89,190 eq yda of oiling, 30,000sqyda of ce~nt

eofl atabillzation,fabricationof 27,566 aq ft of forme, pouring 2,534

cu yde of concrete, placement of 222,655 lbs of reinforcingsteel,

quarxylngl,069 cu yda of coral aggregate, placing 156 three to six ton

precaat concrete cubes, constnactlonand stabilizationof three liaison

plane landing strips, and backfilling7,643 cuyda of airth.

For these operation, troop constructionforces coneistedof an

R@neer Conatmction Rattalion ccmpriaing four previsional construction

companies,a ~intenance compa~, and battalion staff. One cozmanywas

establishedon Fmgebi, one on Acmmn, one on Runit, and one on Enlwetok.

The Runit

perforomd

Island in

company perforzsdwork on Aniyaanii. The Wwetok company

WO* on Parry. The maintenancecompeny was set up at Ihanit

th center of constructionactivities and eupportedoperations

from there.

Broad constructionpolicy was eatabliahedby the

lh@neer and tranamittedto Resident F@gineersand to

Joint Task Force

the Battalion

Comander. Detailedworking arrangemnts were dev@loped by Resident

~gineers in consultationwith respectiveIeland Commanders.

A seniorA= repree-tative,’~. Jaok,Clark, accompaniedthe Joint

Task Pbrce Engineer to hiwetok onl December to mke on-tho-spotdecisions

12
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for AEC. This greatly facilitatedthe progress of constmction and pre.

eluded any misinterpretationof specifications. Dr. Clark continued

throughoutthe constructionperiod to be the point of contict between

the Joint Task Force Engineerand AEC personnel. His ~ckgro~d

knowledge of scientificoperation plans proved invaluableassets

the constructionphase.

Representativesfrom

tion sites to fit in with

and

during

using servicestimed their arrival at construe.

constructionschedulesestablishedby the

Joint Task Force Engineer. These men worked directlywith pertinent

Resident Engineersto insure etrict compliancewith service requirements.

Coordinationbetween using agencies and constructionforces was

maintained through ● series of weekly meetings, inauguratedby the Joint

Tack Force Engineer,at which Am representatives,troop commanders,

and Resident Engineerswcmld recmcile differencesand plan the sub-

sequent week’s operations, The meting place wss rotated from islexi

to island to encourage comparison of methods being used to perform like

taeks. They proved very helpful to all coneerned.

The Joint ‘fhskForce ~@neer establishedhis headquarter at

~iwetok adjacentto those of the ConstructionBattalion Comrmnderand

the AEX representative. Hls administrativeand aupgil.ysections,working

C1Oeely with those of tb ‘koop Coemmnder, supported field operations

In such a mnner as to free Resident Engineers from sup~y worries and

enable them to concentratetheir time and efforts on the technical

aspects of the ccsmtruction program.

Section XVI
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CONSTRUCTIONFORCES

KWAJAL~N:C

TROOPS: 926th EngineerJvtition Group (less 1
company) consistingof:
2308th Engr Aviation Co.
2307th Engr Atiation COO
~ements from M. COO> 92Ath -r Avn Q.

(ApProx12 Off and ?00 EM)

CONTRACTOR:
The Byrne Organization.
This work was done by extension of an
existingNavy contract>and included the
following;

Furnishingof 200 yards of transit
mix concrete.
Constnction of showers and latrines.
Furnishingof 3 electrictinsand 3
plumbers to the constructionforce.

ENIWIHUK:

TROOPS: l$th Engineer ConstructionCompsny
(40ff, 177=)

532d m@eer =t and Shore Regimnt
(400ff, 4W0, 513 EM)

Co?mmcmls:

US C&@ PARTY

lforrison-lfnudsenCo., Inc, and Peter
Kiewit?s Sons, Inc.
Contract let by Western Ocean Mvlsion,
Corpe of &@neers, for the erection of
Zero and Photo Towers.
Project Manager: Mr. Norman Kelly
Area Engineer: Col. L. C. Barnes

Hawaiian Dredging Company, Ltd.
Contract let by Public Works Officer, 14th
Naval Dist. for the constructionof a
causeway fnm Aomon to Biijiri and for
constructionof one photo tower foundation,
one generator house and one triangulation
pier in the lagoon.
Project Nanager: Hr. Bill Smith
Navy Inspector: Mr. L. N. Gratz

Lt. Cmdr. R. L. Pfau
7 civilian surveyors

U
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ORGANIZATION FOR CONSTRUCTION PHASE OF OPERATION

I ENIWETOK 1 I ENIWETOK I I
ENIWETOK

TROOP COMMANDER ‘–
LT COL H M SALLEY

I - I-++--w

I

i
i

I

I
d EN IWE70K

!-” L .—.—-—-—-?
I r-----!

I
r .—. —-—. — .—. —
I I
I

lISLAND GOMMANDEd~

+EEl
I

EN IWETOK
I

—.—. — .—. —. —- 1,

f I

—.— .—. — - —.—. —
1

1 !

I

* RESIDENT
ENGINEER

.t
CAPT O W HOFFMANN lid

ISLAND cOMMANDER
LTCOI.H M SALLEY

G0,53ED EB a SR

e6 o
144 EM

RE91DENT
ENGINEER

I
(2OL K R BARNEYI

I

926TH ENGINEER
GP

12 0
200 EM

AREA ENGINEER
COL L G BARNES

SUPERINTENDENT
MR N KELLY ‘

[ 7S LABORERS I

— STAFF CHANNELS
— -— COMMAND
--- LIAISON

1
AWAIIAN DREDQINO

co CONTRACT

VAVY INSPECTOR
MR L N GRATZ

SUPERINTENDENT
MR B SMITH

2 S LABORERS

c=EMlWETOK ATOLL

sURVEY OPERATIONS
ENGINEER IN CtIARQE

u COL D KENNEDY

m
*INCLUDES SUPERVISION OF CONSTRUCTION ON
ENIWETOK,CAUSEWAY, CORAL REEF AND TOPO PIER.
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Numerous changes in detailed constructionplane orixted with

field constructionforces, AEC representatives,and ushg services.

These were issued in the form of Change Orders to Resident Engineers

concerned. The fullest leeway was permittedResident Engineers in

controlltigtheir projects and h no case was this confidenceabusea.

It developedan initiativeand interest in achievementwhich got

things done on time.

One essentialfeature of the constructionprogram las been

touched upon only by merest reference. An early requirementfor a
.

first order triangulationnet to cover the test ccmstmction called

for an immediatesolution. The servicesof Lt. Col. Daniel Kemedy,

Mgr. Res., of the Army Map Service were obtained to organize and direct

the

Lt.

the

the

nmpping and survey activities of the J1’F. Within a few slmrt weeke

Col. Kem~ completednegotiationswith the U. S. C. & G. S. for

loan of a highly qualified field party. This group accompanied +

Joint Task Force Engineer to the site of operationson 1 December

1947, where, under the directionand control of Lt. Col. Kennedy,

they accomplishedthe preliminaryconstrictionsurvey and finally the

first order triangulation.

~jor DeBardelebenand Mr. Linthicum, tecinical representatives

of the Chief of Engineere,in addition to supervisingthe construction

of their eervice

central concrete

to their efforte

teet strictures,volunteeredto set-up and operate a

control laboratory to serve all job requ$r~nts. Due

adequate field cotirol was establishedand zmintained

Section XVI
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was the off.lmdtig of SM1l Wts which brought meterial and eC@p-

ment to this island. Thie wee necessitatedby the fact that numerous

large coral heads on the la~on aide and the reef on the ocean side

prevented beachingor doeking of larger v@ssels.

By 16 December 1947, the Zero tower footingswere co-leted~

survey and layout work for the reminder of the structures*s well

advanced and a cufficimt quantity of cemmt, lumber, reinforcm steel,

and other items of constructionnmterial had been delivered to the

island to permit the maintainenceof constructioncontinuity. By this

date, also, three 3000-G’D distillationunit8 were put into OpOMtiOn

to protide water for cooking and drinking purposes. Ae the average

demand wao approximately4500 @D,

more than two of these units, with

& 24 December, the reminder

~iwetok. On Christnms Day dinner

proclaimed●n overwhelminguuccess

it was never necessary to operate

the remainder for etandbyuee.

of the 18th ~gineers ●rrived from

was served in the mass hall and was

by ●ll the participants. On this

day en inspectionwould

fo~ 5CUIN diesel units

ample eupply of current

have revealed that the main generatorbank of

was performingsat~sfactorilyand providingan

to the entire island; the drinking water was

sufficient,it taated good, and it was mdically acceptable;quarteraj

set up in existing bulldinge,were airy and clean with eufflcient apace

per individualfor peracnal comfort; ● motor repair ahop was in

operation;●

wea ready to

evacuatedto

diepeneary,wmod by a medical officer and enlisted aidman,

render flret aid and allied treatment,other cases to be

l!hiwetok.Other communal facilitiesprovided during the

17
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tided on the island. This a~ply was replenishedat regular intermls

by means of an MM fuel boat from Miwetok.

The 18th EngineerConstructionCoqsny consisted of 181 officers

and man, Of whoIu 135 were engaged in construction. I!kceptfor the fact

that an additional six carp~ters would have facilitatedholdi~ con-

stmction schedulesand, pr~ps could have bettered the completion

dates by a few days, the personnel.contained in the compmy was well

distributedas to occupationalspecialties. Good leadershipby the

officers of this com~y together with the superior attentionto duty

of a really mc~lent group of non-comssioned officers in ~ny ways

offset the fact that this company lacked scmewhat in experience in

this ~rticular type of construction. With regard to the latxer, tb

Task Force &@neer and his staff provided assistancein planning and

supervisingthe actual constmction.

Because of the scatteredlocationa of buildings,blast footings,

alaba, and aprona to be built of concrete, it ia believed that nmterial

saving in time would hnve resulted from the use of tranait-mixconcrete

trucks, hauling frwm a central batch plant. However, this particular

type of equipmentwaa not available cm the atoll. Other than this, the

constructionequlpnmt was well adlectedas to number, type, and conditiom

Generallyall items of constructionwere canpletedon or before

the datea set forth in a completionschedulewhich had bean prepared

by the Joint Tack Force ~ineer and accepted by the Am prior to the

etart of construction. The H!(-PKCompany started actual steel erection

19
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of the 200-foot tower on 2 Jan~ry and topped out nine days later.

The test erection of one of these towers in the vicinity of Albuquerque,

New Mexico, paid dividends in the time saved in the final site erection

because of the supervisionexperience gained and the fact that the

contractorwas able to nmtch mark the various structuralmembers properly.

The constmction work by the soldiersalso progressedwithout delay.

The island was divided into two sectors; one platoon assigned the

responsibilityof constructionwithin one particular sector. One of

the nmt time-consumingactivitieswas the paving and oiling of the area

around the tower, even though an appreciableamount of paving was

eliminatedby virtue of the fact that the hard compacted airstrip sur-

face fallingwithin the area to be paved was oiled only. This change,

recotmnendedby the Joint Task Force En@neer,

Directorand the ScientificDirector on their

15 Febma~.

Itwasneceseary to set up mck crushing

in order to obtainproperly graded aggregate.

was approved by the Test

tisit to Engebi on

facilitieson the island

A ~od borrow pit loca-

tionwas selectedand amterial was crushed and screemd for use in the

concrete at Engebi and the other islands. Concrete beams and cylinders

were rode, the former tested in a fidd testing laboratorywhich was

set up by the OCE representativeat Engebi, and the latter shippedby

air to the Honolulu Mstrict Engineer for correlationwith field test

beams. A tabulationof laboratorytesta was nmintained by the Joint

Task Force Engineer and it was found that strengthsattained greatly

20
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exceeded thoee anticipated. Dr. Roy Carlson, of the AEC staff, was

available to assist in supervisingall concrete operations. His assist-

ance was invaluable.

A central carpenter shop on Fkgebi prefabricatedbuilding forms

for all islands. Where constructionschedulespermitted, forms stripped

from buildingsat Engebi were sent to the other islands for reuse.

Partici~ting services of the Army and Navy designed and requested

constructionand placing of certain structures. ~ch of these or@n-

izations furnishedthe required materials. The following of their

representativesassisted in the sqer~sion of the constructionor

installationof the items in which they were interested:

Office, Chief of ‘Ik@neers Major J. M. DeBardeleben

Bureau of

Bureau of

Bureau of
Surgery

Mr. R. C. Linthicum

Yards and Docks Lt.,Cmdr. J. A. Erickson

ships Lt. Vicars

Medicine and Capt. H. Ilraeger

On 14 March 1948, with the work substantially

officers and 48 enlisted men of the 18th Engineers

(g@) completed,2

departed Engebi.

The balance of the company was held for housekeeping,assisting AEC

prsonnel in the installationof teclnical equip~nt and services,and .

completingthe ftil cleanup of the island. On 6 April 191+8,the remainder

of all constructionand auintenance persomel was removed from Engebi

Island and the constructionphase was completed.

Appended to this report are the following statisticaldata pertaining

to the constructionof l!hgebiIsland:
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1. Table of Orga~zation, 18th Sn@neer ConstructionCompany.

2. ‘lebulationof Equipment and Equipment Hours.

3. Progress Chart of Construction.

4. Tabulationof Mm Hours.

TABLEOF ORGANIZATION- 18TH ENGINEER CONSTRUCTIONCOUPANY

CommandingOfficer
PlatoonLeader
AdministrativeNCO
Clerk, General
Mess Sergeant
Butcher
Baker
Cook
Supply Sergeant
Supply Clerk
Parts Clerk
Dispatcher
Truck Driver
ConstructionMachine Operator
Surveyor
Draftsman
Operation NCO
Crane Operator
Water Distillatim Operator
Electrician
Motor Sergeant
Diesel Hechanic
ConstructionForeman
Tobl Roan Keeper
Carpenter
Duty Soldier
Plumber
DemolitionSpecialist

1
3
2
1
1

1
1
6
1

2
1

li
22
4
1
1
3
5

TOTAL 181
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Aomon-Biijiri-Rojoa - Lt. Col. A. H. Frye, Jr~

The initiationof constructionon these islands was delayed

until the 22d of December on which date the Navy completed the evacua-

tion of some lL2 native inhabitants. It was possible, however,to

complete enough of the initial ~rvey work prior to 22 December to

enable tower erection crews to start constructionpromptly‘onthat

date and to completeall foundationwork in time to receive steel

erection crews early h January.

By 5 January, ‘Dn Company of the 532d Engr. Boat and Shore Regt*

was establishedashore and constructionactivitieswere in fti *g.

The Hawaiian Dredging Companywas getting set up ashore on Biijiri

Island to begin constructionof a steel sheet pile causeway to Aomon

Island and MK-PK~s personnelwere sorting steel for tower erection.

Simultaneousconstructionon three separate ielands introduced

a large and time consuming transportationproblem. LCTS, LCMS, and

LCVPS were utilized euccessfillyfor transportinglarge pieces of

equipnmnt and quantities of supplies, and a DUKW detachment solved

the constant mnmmemt back and forth of pereomel, tools, and minor

equipment and materials.

The clearingand grading, which involved a total of 135 acres>

was started on Aomon on 1 January 1948. The topsoil, avera~g a

foot in depth on both Aomnand Biijiri, is a very

black dirt, which -de all clearingand gradingof

difficult because of the large quantities of dust.

all sand and there was no dust problem.

fine, alnmt powdery

these islands very

Rojoa is practically

23
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is it Intendedto be a mrrative of the constructionoperation.

Chronology can be t~ced f~m the progress charts which are a PSrt of

this report, and Mrrative is sacrificedb pertinent cofmnentson typO

construction.

The bases

using a mix df

of all

6 bags

the reinforcedconcrete buildingswere poured

of high early strength cements 1.4cubic feet Of

local sand, and ~ cubic feet of coarse coral rock fmm the Engebi

crushingand screeningplant. Because of the poorly graded aggregates

the resultantconcrete had a ce~nt content of 7 bags per cubic yard.

Concrete was handled by

constructedbottom dump

large and heavy for the

crane from mixer to forms using locally

buckets as the buckets shipped out were too

cranes available. There were only two diffi-

culties encounteredin this phase of the work. It was necessary to

resort”to rether elaborate spread footing supports consistingof a

metal plate and a concrete block to hld the

the sand. There were insufficiat vibrators

use tith broke down on the base of Gamma A.

reinforcingsteel up off

avdlable and the two in

The nmt unusual feature

wa8 th use of 0.05% of sugar to cenmnt content by weight in the con-

crete for the base of Game C. The delay in settingtime caused by

the added sugar permitted the concrete for this base to be mixed on

Biijiri end transportedacross the I.a@on by DUKW to Rojoa. This same

techniquewas used

poured on Rojoe.

Early in this

of Yarda and Docks

for all concrete, includingthe special concrete,

period work was started on the placing of the Bureau

reinforcedconcrete cubes. The original plan called

Section XVI
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for these cubes tC be placed along thO arce of the several radii f~m

the tower. ~cause of practicaldifficulties,it was agreed with the

using setice that they would be set on the chord rather tb the arc

of the Wrious radii and each cube wuld bS set individuallyso its

face was perpendicularto a radiue mm the ~-foot tower. The second

line on Aonmn was relocatedbSCausO it Ori@mllY fell on the liaison

airstrip. The only difficultiesencounteredwith this phase of the

work retited from losses of material from the original shipment of the

prefabricatedtimber structuresand the reinforcedQuonset hut. Plywood

was substitutedfor the sheathing In the constructionof the two timber

structures,●nd specialdrills were fabricatedto replace those loot

with the tool

Based on

bildings the

was ticreased

kit shippedwith the reinforcedQuonset hut.

experiencewith the bases for the reinforcedconcrete

●ggregate content of ●ll subsequentlypoured concrete

to 16 cubic feet of aand and 16 cubic feet of coral rock

to produce ● 6 bagmixretkrthan a ‘7bag mix.

Pouring of the timing ataticnand the blast etructurepresented

no difficultiesexceptanxnd the door frames. It was necezmary to cut

a 41’x I+nopening in the bottom of this frame and place the concrete by

hand. Because of time limltationeth forms were raaoved from the

timing station on th third day and from the blast stmcture on the

seventh day after pourifig. The only honeycomb of consequenceoccurred

in the timing station around one bank of pipes on the fkont wall and

thie wee thoroughlycleaned and grouted. Both side

etation develo].jdvertical hairline cracks from top
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the east wall of tha blast structure. These cracks and all pipe areas

were tarred on the outside.

The special concrete for the mmna Stations consisted of the

followingfor a quarter yard batch: . . . . . . .

● ✎ ● ● ✎

in 55 gallon drums which

crane. The limoniteand

● ● ● The scrap ixmn was all prebatched

were handled from trailers to the mixer by

the cement were hand dumped into the tier.

TO insure complete mixing of the cemnt In the tier, it was necessary

to spread the cement in a layer wer the limnite and add the scrap

iron on top of it. The heavy iron pieces were not run through the

mixer but were poured Into the crane kndled bucket simultaneously

with the concrete as it came out of the tier. When the bucket was

dumped over the forms, ths heavy iron pieces were distributedsatis-

factorilyas the concrete fell through the reinforcingsteel. Additional

heavy Iron was hand placed under the slota throu~ holes in the bottoms

of the slot forms.

Based on experienceat Runit and %gebi,

was left out around the dmr and hatch frams

provide more opening for the special concrete

some of the wall steel

and around the.slots to

to flow under and around

these obstructions. A one foot layer of the mix without nuts, bolts, .

●nd heavy iron was poured first. This was followedby another one foot

layer of the regular mix without the heavy iron pieces.

The removal of the

Buildingswes extremely

inside forms and the

difflcult because of

slot forms of all the Gamma

the small interiors.
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The only honeycomboccurred on the east inside wall of Gamma B

and this was cleanedand filJ.edwith qeciti cer=nt grout.

Instmment racks were set ti all Gammas by an AEC technician

assisted by a szmlJ crew. In all cases, a cushion of cament and limnite

only was placed in the slot firSt. This was followed by concrete similar

to that used for the Gamma buildings,except that the heavy iron pieces

were rep~ced by s/~.inchand Sm811er steal M1lu. The outside form was

left open at the top, and a metal plate laid in over the rows of pipes

in the instrumentracks was employed to chute the concrete to the rear

of the slot. After the slot had been filled to the level.of the first

form section,the metal plate was remved and

added. The balance of the concrete lmd to be

over the top and along th sides of the rack.

another form section

placed in small quantities

When no more concrete

could be added, the last section of the form was placed. This section

was fitted along its liner edge, but was angled out at the top to provide

a trough parallel to and extending above the opening yet to be filled.

Concrete was placed in the trough and worked into the o~hg until the

trough was filled to a height above the top of the slot. This excess

was allowed to remain in the trough and abom four hours later the top

form sectionwas removed and the excess concrete chipped off. Following

this, the form was replacedover wet burlap to cure the concrete.

The blast footingswere constructedindividuallyutilizing a small

crew. Wooden strip

sectioneat the top

bottoms. The steel

templateswere employed to hold all bolts and pipe

and a met of reinforcing steel was weided to the

mt was in tun held in place by welding it to form

- Section XVI
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ties. The concrete wes poured easily through the templates to rough

finish the concrete. After the concrete had its initial set, the

templates were removed and the surfacewas finished. The front and

back slope of the fill around these footingswas stablizedby putting

on a ~“ layer of a 1 to 4 pretied grmut.

After the timing station generator shelter had been constructed

of I.Umberand corrugatedmetal, it was decided to use pyramidal tents

for those at the 200 and 75 foot towers to save manpower and ~terial.

Marston titting floorswere provided in all these shelters.

The causewaywas constructedfxwm Biijiri toward Aomon and when

the causewa,yreached the middle of the lagoon the southwesttip of Aomon

began to erode. As the causewayapproached Aomon, this erosion became

increasinglyserious to Gamma A and the last blast footing on Aomn.

The Hawaiian @edging Company moored a barge parallel to and along side

of tb west causeway wall shortly after th mid-point of the lagoon

had been reached and this reduced the erosion. However, on 24 February

higher tides and the shorter gap of about 75 feet produced cUrrentS

in the.1.agoonwhich ticreasedthe erosion. On that day, the Hawaiian

Dred@ng Company was requested to and did start a sheet pile jetty on

Aomon. This sO-foot jetty, completedthe next day, stopped the erosion.

Work on the causeway tank road and curbs was started early in l&rch,

but traffic and cable laying interfered,so night work became a necessity.

To provide the fill behind the curb, additional sand was placed in the

causeway and pushed over to the sides of the causewaywith a grader

and a dozer. The balance of the fill required was placed by clamshell.
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By agreement with the scientificpersonnel involved,no cables were laid

on the seaward side of the causeway in order to permit an earlier start

on the curbing. Stiteen inch wide by 5Q-foot long sheets of flat piling

left over from the Hawaiian Dredging Company operationwere used as the

curb. Threaded together to make a sheet 32” wide, they were set 121

apart and tied beck to the causewaywalls by welding to scrap 6“ angles

and reinforcingsteel. The road was surfacedwith local coral rock and

sand.

Stabilizationwas required around the Gamma Stations and along the

lines of sight to eliminate interferencefrom dust. The areas immediately

adjacent to Gamma Stations A and B were stabilizedwith soil.cement, and

the area around @mna C was covered with coarse sand. In addition, a

sand strip 100’ wide was laid from tk stabilizedarea at Gamma A to the

400~ station and from the stabilizedarea at Gamma B to the Aomon-

Biijiri lagoon. The 5 to 8 ton roller and the disc harrow used for the

soil cementwork could not be used in the soft sandy areas because the

roller dug itself in, and the harrow penetratedtoo deeply. In these

areas, mixing was done by hand and the soil cement was rolled by truck.

In addition to the above conetnction, during the period of 1 March

to 6 April, assistancewas given to the various AEC technical groups in

eetting up their installations. This assistance consisted of interior

wiring, ditching for cables, laying come cables, erecting tent work-

shops, unloading nmterial, providing covered storage space, and furnishing

small crews to work directlywith the scientistsand technicians.
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&18ed upon experienceof this particularjob, certain Conclusions

have been reachedwhich can be ap@ied to similar future prOjeCt8.

These are:

10 The clearingand grading

tractors such as the rubber tired

able to snake’outfallen trees.

would have been simplifiedit small

type used in farming had been avail-

2. The early establishnmt of an airstrip paved with Marston

mltting would have relieved the company of the maintenanceof the water

stabilizedstrip.

3. The constructioncould not have been accomplishedwithout DUKWS

which were invaluablebecause of their amphibious characteristicsfor

inter island transportation.

k. Concrete vibratorswere essential but too few had been provided.

This job should have had a 10@ safety factor.

5. me interior forma for confined structureswere

because of the difficulty in r~oving them. Forms which

been left in place should have been provided.

unsatisfactory

could have

.6. A rubber-tiredwobbly-wheelroller and a smaller wheeled disc

harrow should lmvo been ~ovided for the =Q cement work.

,.
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TABLE OF 0RGJlll12AT301U

COMPANY“D” 632d
ENGRBOAT& SHOREREGT

1. Maximumnumber of men present for duty -s 181
Nnimum number of men present for duty uas 133
&rage nmber of men present for duty was 1S6

11. Construction●ssignment based on the ●verage present for duty strength.

MOS as utillxed on this job No. Primary MOS of indivi-
duals beforo this job

060 Carpentaroon8t

035 Carpenterbridge

059 coast foreman 12 men
(7) 069
(1) 824
0] 6S3

647
(1) 838
(1) 812

26 men
(4) 060
(3) 080
(1) 7S2
(2) 8s8
(2) ‘ :::

[
2)
1) s%
(2) 202
(1) 37s6
(2) 8S9
f:
1

189
74s

(1) 611
(1) 27S6

4 mm
(1) 036
(1)
(1) ::
(1) 4s7

6 men
(1) &
(1)
(1) 069
(1) 8S7
(1) 621
(1) 070

oonst foreman
Wsa steward
demolitionl?CO
diver
boatman
Ueapone ●gt

oarpentor oonet
oook
amph traotor drlrer
boa-
supply olerk
oarpenter bridge
trk drivwr (li@t)
carpenter chip
mph tank 0~~
●lglnenan, dimeel
rigger
rifleman
●morer
med tank OrO~

oarpenterbridge
oarpenter oonet
rl gger
tinoh operator

oarpenter eon8t
do~lltion UCO
Oanst foremn
amph traok Deoh
baeio soldior
draftsnmn



013 Diesel meoh

014 hto mech

024 Blaokmith

081 Air compreaaoroper

078 Eleetrioians

345 Trk driver (light)

. 369 Comet maoh super & oper

189 Rigger

Section XVI

3 men
(3)

4 men
(2)
(1)
(1)

2 men
(2)

4 men
(2)
(1)
(1)

2 men
(1)
(1)

013

014
082
055

266

319
6S3
087

diesel meoh

●uto mech
stationeryengr (steam)
olerk gen

wider oombination

meoh oonst equip
demolitionNCO

729 engr baaie
060 UOOk

33

18 rnn
~;{ 8S8 boatman

S46 trk driver (light)
(s) 934 amph trk driver
(1) 477 meoh, marine engine
(1) 01S dieselmeoh
[;] 839 ●ngineman, diesel

677 military poliue

13 men
(4) S69
(1) 8S?
(1) 014
(1) 8s8
(1) 473
(1) 346
(1) 236
(1) 189
(1) 9s1
(1) SW

17 men
(s) 8s8
(1) 060
(1) 035
(1) ::
(1)
(2) 732
(1) 747

[;] 47s
590

(1) 114

oonst maoh super & oper
amph track meoh
●uto meoh
boatman
winoh oper
trk driver (light)
telephoneoper
rigger
h~ trk driver
messenger

boatman
oarpenteroonet
oarpentarbridge

field lineman
emph traotor dri-r
airplane & ●ngine nwoh
wfnoh oper
messenger
maohinist, auto



(1)
(1)

(1)

188 Laborer, jaok haxmer oper 8 men
(1)

319 Meoh Oonet equip

(1)
o)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

1 *n
(1)

064 cram. & shovel oper 2 men
(2)

164 Pi-r lamn
(1)

Iman
(1)

9S1 Ihy trk driver 1-
(1)

182 Hi Toltage lillenmn 1 man
(1)

839 engineman, dieeel
188 laborer, jaok hammer
oper
934 amph trk driver

188 laborer, jack hammer
oper
060 oook
80S mytographlo tech
838 boatman
065 olerk gen
677 military polioe
934 amph trk driver
346 trk driver

359 oonat math
& oper

(light)

8uper

064 orane & shovol oper

050 oarpenter oonst

830 boa-

9S1 by trk driver

S46 trk driver (light)

III. Administrativeassignmentsbased on the average present for duty
ctrength.

502

824

542

821

566

Ministrative ?xO (18t Sgt)

Hess steward

Message oenter ohief

supply Sgt

Duty Nco

... Section XVI

llaan
(1)

2 rnn
(2)

lman
(1)

lM
(1)

2 men
(1)
(1)

502 *& Mco

mess steward

020 Band leader

821 supply Sgt

837 amph
927 aaph

traok rneeh
tamkdriver



i

814 Operation Sgt

060 Cook

022 Barber

405 Clerk typimt

727 Wkter diat unit oper

055 Clerk general

242 Tool keeper

062 Food Handler

511 ~nnorer

296 &tl#t

Section XW

1 man
(1)

6 men
(6)

(:)-

2 wn
(1)
(1)

4 men
(s)
(1)

6 rna
~{

(2)
(1)

s msn
[;]

(1)

4 men
(3
(1i

1=
(1)

lmn
(1)
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814 operation sgt

060 aook

069 oonst foroman

405 olerk typist
189 rigger

8S8 boatman
189 rigger

066 olork gen
406 elork ~iat
565 demolitionNOO
821 bas20 soldier

745 rifleman
189 rigger
188 laborer, jaok
-r oper

062 food handler
boaw

sil amunwr

806 eryptographioteeh

i
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VEKICLES MD EQUIPMMT

Quantity Type of Equipment T/O & E AboTe
T/O & E

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
2
3
6
4
!5
1
1
1
2
2

●6

Compressor,Air Trk Mtd
Compressor,Alr Trl Mtd
Crane, Trk Mtd
Crane, Crawler
Crane, Non.rvl 20 Ton
Grader, Road, Mtzd
Harrow, Diso
ltixur,Conorete
Roller, 5 to 8 Ton
Semi-trl low-bed 20 Ton
Smaper, Road, Twd Type
Traotor,D-8
Trk, ~ Ton 6x6 “
Trk, ~ Toa 4x4
Trk, 1* Ton 6x6
Trk, 6 Ton Prime Mvr
Trl, +Ton
Trl, 1 Ton
Trl, Water, 2S0 Gal
Welder, Aro

1

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
2
2
6
4
3
1
1
1
2
0

DUKW IETACHKENT

‘frk, 2A Ton Amphibian (~)

o
0
0
0
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

Aoaumulated
Equipment
Hours

681
290
834
7s3
333
1151
98
364
136
186
366
2692
3871

1800
707
200
200
600
930

1800

●Thi 8 figure is an average. Ma- on hand during early oonstruo-
tion period was eight. Minimum was four during the latter 8tages of
oonotruotion.
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Colmlluniaationabuilding

Causauay
(a) piling & fill
(b) ourb & roadway

1000 foot station

400 foot station

Range PO1O8

Neutron oable ‘A” & tinoh
(a) baae
(b) WiXiOh

Neutron oable WB“ & buoy
(a) buoy

Conoertiaa fenoo

MY&D imtallatioqa
(a) test cubes
(b) test bldga

Bu S inatallation8

Bu Mad & S in~tallationa

Tower & pylon lights
(a) floodlights
(b) pylon lights

Mtohes - floodlights

Ditoh ?St tower to 400*
Stqtion

Mtoh zero generatorbulldlng
to 209* tower

Ditoh 200’ tower to timing
atation

Ditoh o-unioationa

IMtoh telephone

Dltoh eaat-ueat
blast bldg to

Section XVI

lines

blaat &
timing

19 Jan

27 Dee 4’?
9Mar48

2 liar

2 Mar

12 Feb

2 Fob
8 Fob

15 Mar

s Apr

2 Fob
26 Fob

26 Mar

26 Mar

16 Fob
16 Mar

18 Mar

17 Mar

26 Fob

OMal=

9 Mar

17 Mar

10 Mar

%

23 Jan

11 Mar 48
3 Apr

IllMar

31 Mar

17 Fob

7 Fob
8 Fob

20 Apr

5 Apr

28 Mar
S1 Mar

20 +

20 Apr

9 Mr
20 Mar

18 Mar

17 Mar “

27 Fob

18 Mar

11 Mar

22 Mar

31 Mar

200

(Oivilian)
900

20

9

60

218
23

(Navy)

48

112s
1602

(Uaiag
serwioa
personnel)

117
6

8

10

8

114

4

(signal
peraormel)

128

sa@flFFP.’

1

-7

‘

1



Ditoh su=rine sable

Tank rewtmont

Soil stabilization

Section XVl

10 Mar

2 Feb

26 Mar

12 Mar

1S Peb

4 Apr
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Runit Island - Capt. Joseph A. ?{aits. Runit Island is roughly two

miles long, averaging abut 5~ feet in ‘idth* The long axis bears

approximtel.yN 30° W. It is of typical coral formationwith an over-

burden of coarse sand and occasionaloutcroppingof coral rock. Pre-

constructionsoil tests showed the water tabl’efrom six to twelve feet

below surface,and coral bed rock at same depth. Soil bearing tests

average 1500 pounds per square foot without compaction in loose soil,

and 40(20pounds after i-inch compaction. Average temperatureis around

80° to ~“ F during daylight hours and drops to approximately75° F at

night.

Actual constructionwas performed by CO-Y E~ 532d ~~ SRS less

one platoon, in accordancewith plans and specificationsdrawn up by

the staff of the Joint Task Force Engineerand under direct supervision

of a Resident ‘Fhgineerof that staff. The project as originally plamed

includedthe items of constructionscheduledas shown by InclosureNo. 1.

In accomplishingits mission, Company E used two pioneer platoons con-

sisting Of two officersand 35 enlisted men for constructionwork} a

heavy equipment platoon of one officer and 25 enlisted mm, and the

followingheavy equipnwnt:

1

1
2
2
1
1
2
1
2

2
6
1

Compressor,air, trk mounted, 105 c.f.m.
Compressor,air, trl mounted, 310 c.f.m.
Grader, road, mtzd.
Scraper, road, towed, $ cu. yd.
Crane, revolving,trk mounted
Shovel, crawler mounted
Crane, crawler mounted, w/clamshell
Trailer, lowbed, 20 ton
Trailer, 10 ton
Tractor, crawler,w/bulldozer
Trk, cargo, 2~-ton, 6x6
Trk, dump, w/winch, 2* ton 6x6
Trk, prime mover, 6 ton, 6x6
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Survey and layoui was accomplishedby a first order survey team

from the United States Coast and GeodeticSurvey under the supervision

of Mr. Beniel Kennedy of the Army Mp Service.

Erectionof a 20&foot steel tower and a 75-foot photo tower) both

located on the north end of the island,was accomplishedby contractwith

MK-PK Company, under the supervisionof Col. L. C. Barnes,Western Ocean

I?ivision,Corps of “~gineers. This contractoralso erected the photo

tower on Aniyaanii Island.

Panel forms for all concrete structureswere prefabricatedon

Zngebi Island and transshippedto Runit by a detail of five enlisted men.

Reinforcing steel.and hardware such as nails, bits, tie wire and form

ties were unloaded from ships at 2ngebi Island, sorted, and transshipped

to Runit. Heavy equipmmt, cememt and special concreteaggregates were

unloaded directlyoff ships and stored in warehouses on the north end of

Runit. All other constructionmterial was unloaded and stored ti an

IQ@neer Dump at ~iwetok Island andwss requisitionedby the Island ‘

Commander as needed.

Clearing of approximatelyfifty acres of coconut trees and moving

of 50,000 cubic yards of earth was necessary before surveying,layout

of structures,and constructionwork could begin. This clearing and

gradingwas begun on 29 December when the first contingentof Compny E

came aahore with two bulldozersand began clearing an airstrip for light

aircraft. The remainderof the Company mnred ashore on 5 January,

started rehabilitationof existing atmcturee, establisheda water

point, and set up a camp. Members of the MK-PK Company, who had com-
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pleted the footings for the 200-foot tawor while quartered aboard ship,

moved ashore with the company and began tower erection.

Surveying was begun on 20 Januarywhen Lt. Cmdr. Pfau and hia

survey party staked out the Hartmsnn line, which also served as a part

of the base line for the triangulationschame. Due to high wimds and

bad weather, there was a delay of about one week when no msasurawnts

could be made. This was overcome by using a canvas wind shield 3 ft.

high and 180 ft. long, stretchedalong the windward side of the measuring

tape and manned by 18 enlistedman. By using this system, the initial

concrete building was located and layout completed on 29 January. All

other layout was finished 2 February.

Constructionwas initiated January 21 when excavation for the winch

base was completed

this structureWSS

later, 31 January,

anc concrete forms were set in place. Concrete for

poured the following Saturday, 24 January. One Week

base slab forme were set h place for the timing

station. Since the base slabs for all structureswere to be of concrete,

ueing local beach run coral aggregate, It was decided that all base slabs

would be finished before ●ny wall end roof forms were placed. Accordin@y,

the base slabs for all structureswere completedSaturday, 7 February.

Meanwhile,wall and roof forma ●nd reinforcing steel were being set in

place at the timing station. All form were completed by Friday, 13

February, and ● monolithicpour of 83 cubic yards of concrete waa made

using local beach run coml aggregate graded ●t approxinmtely6s% passing

a ~ inch sieve and 35% passing from 24 to ~ inch sieve. The mix was

1:2:5 by volume. The above specificationswere follcmed as closely as
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possible for all other coral concrete.

Gamma Station C was next on the schedule of concrete pourtig and

was ready Saturday,14 February. Particularattentionwas given to

this struct~e as the concretewas of heavy scrap steel and Mmonite.

NO prenous experiencewith this type of concrete had been encountered,

and the problem of h~dl~ng such heavy agg~gate was plainly a job for

heavy equipment. The aggregate consistingof nuts, bolts, and other

scrap steel was proportionedout by weight and batched into S$gallon

steel drums modified so as to be readily picked up by

.iumpedinto the mixer skip. Limonite and cement were

ship. Because of the heavy weight, ~ cu. yd. was set

mix for any one batch. The use of this

tory and no difficultiesoccurred other

The 8 cu. yds. of concrete in the walls

were poured in two and om half hours.

method proved

cranes and

added In the

as the maudmum

very satisfac-

than usual minor stoppages.

and roof’of this structure

The inside wall forms were stripped from

18 February in order to allow representatives

the timing station on

of Dr. Krause~s !.~11group

to be@n building a

The concrete was h

visible. Meanwhile

the blast building,

lead brick box, part of the technical installation.

excellentcondition and no temperaturecracks were

forma and steel were being placed in position at

G-a station B, and five type A and two tYP8 B

blast footings. Permissionwas obtained to use slotted inserts,where

bolts could be placed later, h all.blast foottigs,and the seven that

were ready ware

Gamma Station B

poured on 20 and 21 Febmary using coral concrete.

was poured on 2S February. This structure,like Gamma

SectionXVI
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Station C, is of heavy concrete; the same method of handling the heavy

aggregatewas used as describedabove. Five hours was the time for

pouring the 38 CU. yds. h the walls and nof. The walls and roof of

the blast buildingwere poured on 26 February without incident.

An old salvagedrefrigeratorwas brought over from Ihiwetok on

27 Februaryand placed near the Zero Tower generatorsfor housing radar

equipment. Power for operatingthe radar beacon is furnishedby the

Zero Tower generatorswhich were placed in operation 28 February. Con-

structionof a tank shelter,approximatelyone mile from the Zero Tower,

was started1 March and finished Fridays 5 March. For this structure,

6 and 8 inch salvagediron pipe, 18to 20 ft. long, was used to form

a -retainingwall. Gamna Station A was the final structure of heavy

concrete and was poured 3 March. Meanwhile,a mmber of Dr. Shon~ls

A13Cgroup was preparingthe slots of Gamma Stations B and C for final

concrete pour necessary to imbed the instruments. This pour was made

on 5 March.

Thursday,4 March, a crew of 12 ~“fmm Dr. Krause?s group arrived

and began laying the nMin coax cable between the Timing Station andthe

Zero Tower. The ditch for this cable was opened to k depth of 24 inches

with a motor grader. Directlybehind the coax crew a Navy cable laying .

crew laid and spliced th RG18/U and 10 conductor cables, which also

connect the Zero Tower and the Timing Station. The ditch was back-

filled at a later date after all cables had been tested.

The installationof inside utility power wiring

for the Timing Stationwas completed3 March and Dr.

44

and power generators

Grier~s HIT group
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of 6 men moved in 4 March to install air-conditioningand technical

equipment. This work was ftiishedSaturday, 13 March. Two members Of

this group re~ined be~d in Order to Setice and maintain the equip-

ment, In order to have the inside electricalwiring of all structures

finished before the main body of scientistsarrived, this work was

given first priority and rushed to completionbyls March, except for

the wiring inside the Zero Tower cab which was done by two electricians

of the A= group from Los Alamos.

In accordancewith paragraph2c, Change Order No. 2, beach sand

was hauled and

4COft. station

were hauled in

a period of IA

spread along a strip

to @mna Station C.

this operationwhich

100 ft. wide, extending from the

Nine thousand cu. yds. of sand

began on 8 Msrch and extended over

days. After the sand was in place, it was decided that

an area of 100,000 sq. ft. around Gamnm Stations A and B should be

stabilized,using the soil cemat method, (see Change Order No. A, par

2b) in an attempt to control the dust that would rise after the blast.

Outside power distributionwires were placed around the Timing

Station, Gamna Station B and blast building, Monday, 8 Mrch, under the

direction of Dr. Clark and Mr. Hedberg of AEC. This proved to be a very

simple task as care was taken to label each wire as it was placed. All

other outsidewiring and floodlightinstallationswere finished during

the week ending 13 March.

Most of the week ending 20 March was

from three 40 ft x 100 ft quonset huts on

spent removing excess supplies

the north end of the island
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near the Zero Tower, and in general police and cle@n UP around all

structures. Also during this week a % ft. square concrete slab 4

inches thick was poured underneaththe Zero Tower. This was the last

concrete to be poured for any Am 5trUCtUreand all work up to this

time was one week ahead of schedule. Hwever, there still remained

four concretebases to be poured for seismographinstruments;two

located on this island,and two to be precast for Parry Island. This

work was finishedduring the next week and Mr. Cloud of the U. S. Coast

and Geodetic Survey,who arrived 24 March, began installationof the

seismographequip-nt.

31 March.

SOM minor changes

by Dr. Hartmannand Dr.

The seismographinstallationswere ccmpletedon

in plans of finished structureswere requested

Krause when they visited the island on 18 and

19 March. These changes are incorporatedin Change Order No. 4, Par la

and lb, along with an additional requireamnt (par lc). For the latter,

a salvaged150 CU. ft. refrigeratorand a 175 CU”.ft. Navy pontoon cube

were used, located south of the Tank Shelter, buried 4 ft. in the ground

and backfilledon three sides and top so as to form a complete shelter~

This was a minor job completedMonday, 29 Harch. The ramps in front and

rear of the Hartmann blast footings consisted of earth fill pushed into

place by bulldozersand fini?h graded by hand. The ramps were then wet

compacted and grouted over with a dxture of 1 part cant and 4 parts

sand to a thicknessaveraging 1 inch. This job was fhished Friday,

26 March, and on Saturday, 2? lbrch, the east ditch alo~ the footings

46
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WaS opened ~ preparation for Dr. ~rt~~ $s cable hyhg CIWW who C&lmS

in Monday, 29 March. The work was finishedon 30 March, and both east

and west ditcheswere backfilled.

A detail of one Officer and 10 EM of Company E moved to Aniyaanii

Island Tuesday,

generator shed,

generators,and

23 March, and in one week completed the erection of a

seismographshed, servicingand installing’two 15-KW

the laying of 25,000 sq. ft. of pierced plank to complete

the Light Aircraft Landing Strip which

previously.

The week ending 3 April was spent

had been cleared and graded

doing final cleanup work, most

the working crews assisting various AEC glvups.

soil stabilizationand minor details,the entire

was completed 3 April.

From 29 Dec b? to 3 April 48, appmndmately

With the exception of

Runit Island project

of

14,250 man hours were

used by Company E in completingits mission. The man hours shown with

other statisticsin the attached chartare only those used in actual

constructionof the planned project and do not include those used in

housekeeping,constmction of quarters, or assisting the scientific

groups.

Many samll

without causing

in this respect

problems ●rose as the work progressed,but were solved

serious delay in the work schedule. Of great assistance

was the nwbile heavy maintenanceshop establishedon

this islmd at an earlier date. Shortages, such as form tie bolts and

other machining jobe were fabricatedquickly by the zmchine sbp. Heavy

equipmmt was very much in demand throughout th constructionperiod,

4’?
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and at times there was a shortage of mobile cranes. Inter-island

transportationwas accomplishedmeetly by LCMS supplementedby DUKWS.

There was an acute shortageof the LCMS which at thee caused delay

in the constructionprogram.

The following recommendationsare offered for any future project

of this type:

a. TMt more time be allowed for the initial planning phase and

procurementof supplies.

b. That all concrete forms be prefabricatedStateside and shipped

to the project site by package.

c. That all other structuresor parts of structures be prefabricated

insofar as possible.

d. That if structuressuch as the instrument stationsA, B, and C

are used, the slots be eliminatedand instrumentsincorporatedinto the

initial concretepour.

e. That

and radios.

f. That

communicationsbe supplementedby public address systems

water transportationfacilitiesbe land based at the site

of each project,under the direct control of the Island Commander, in

sufficientquantity to mintain a smooth flow of traffic between islandu.

Parry - ~iwetok - La#loon. Capt. Otto W. Hoffnmnn

Thie report covers constructionby Hawaiian Dredging Co., Ltd, and

by engineer troope on Parry and Eniwetok Islands for technical require-

nmnts only. For details of work to satisfy housing, messing, and other

administrative

-.

requirementson these islands, see the report of the
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Base Operations (S-3) Section, Task Group 7.2. The work falls into

three generalcategoriesas follows:

By Hawaiian DredgingCo., Ltd.,
Triangulationstation in lagoon.
Aomon - Biijiri causeway.
Photo tower and generatorplatform foundations
in lagoon.

By engineertroops on Parry Island,
Control station and reflector tower.
Telemeteringlaboratoryand antenna tower.
Seismographinstallations.

By engineertroops on Eniwetok Island,
Drone operation requirements,including:

Radio - Chem laboratory,
!)ronearrester gear and parking slots,
Drone control installations.

AEC vault.
Photographicequipmmt storage space.

More detailed informationon the various conatmction projects iS
presented below.

14th

ance

Constructionby Hawaiian !)redscingCo., Ltd.

Negotiationswith this firm were handled by the Public Works Gfficer,

Naval Mstrict, Pearl Harbor,T. H. Work wae performed in accord-

with Navy Contract NOY 15124. Superintendentfor HD Co. was Mr. B.

Smith. All work was under the supervisionof Mr. L. N. Gratz, Navy

Xnapector of the lf+thNaval District.

Aside from reconnaissanceand preliminary survey,actual work began

on 1 Jan 48 when the barge YCV-1’7was towed from Eniwetok Island and

nmored off Biijiri. By 5 Jan a temporarylanding had been constructed

and ● Northwest IMO crane, bulldozers,carry-ails,and air-compressors

bd been taken ashore. After unloading necessarymaterial and equipment

49
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at Biijiri, the

constructionof

erator platform

on concurrently

y~.17 ws moored at successivelagoon sites for the

the triangulationstation and the photo tower and gen-

foundations. Constmction Of the causswaywas carried

with the work at the lagoon sites, approximatelyone-

half of the crew working at

TriangulationStation.

162° 17~ lo~fwst, latitude

each site.

ThS position of the stationat longitude

11° 32t 25’1North, near ‘Wuoy 15,” (refer-

ence Sheet No. 6033, EhiwetokAtoll> U. S. Navy, HYdrograp~c Office)

had been selectedas satisfytigthe requirementsfor first-ordertri-

angulation. The exact site was located by inspection,and was such that

a minhum of clearing of coral heads would permit a small boat to land

men and Instrumentsunder all tide and weather conditions. The YCV-17

was moved to the site on 7 January 1948, but rough water and high winds

prevented driving of sheets until two

25-foot long Ml12 sheets were driven.

obtained. These piles had sufficient

days later. On that day, two

About 8-foot penetrationwas

holding power to permit lacing

of the remaining3L sheets of the cell. Three days later all pfles

~d been set and driven, even though rough water ad 25 to 30 knot

winds hmpered operations. Penetrationof the renminingsheets aver-

aged four feet. Six days were required fcr placing all bracing, pourtig

concrete,providingan ●ccesa ladder,and blaating a clear charnel to

the

Jan

the

cell. The triangulationstationwas inspectedand accepted on 19

48. (For detafledplans, see Drawing &50. )

Photo Tower and GeneratorPlatform Foundations. The location of

photo tower at longitude1620 15~ On East, latitude 11° 33’ o“ North

50
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(indicatedas a 2&fathom shoal on Sheet No. 6033, ~iwetok Atoll,

U. S. Navy, HydrographicCffice) was selectedas this point could pro-

vide, with p~per orientationof the tower, adeqmte photo coverage of

all three Zero Islands.

site, anchorswere set,

Penetrationwas 15 feet

saw a recurrenceof bad

On 19 Jan 48, the YCV-17 was ~ved to the tower

and the followingday two H-beamswere driven.

and 28 feet, respectively. The next nine days

weather,and no further pile dri~% was

possible. This period was spent in fabricatingclamps and bracing, and

splicingpiles for future use. on 30 Jan 48 two piles, spliced to a

length of 65 feet each, were dfiven to refusal. A penetrationof ~

feet was obtained. Three days later two 50-foot H-beams were driven as

better piles for the generatorplatform foundation,and the following.

day the remainingtwo batter piles were set and driven. Approximately

15 feet of penetrationwas obtainedon all batter piles. Installingof

beams and girders, horizontaland cross-bracingwas carriedon concurrently

on the two foundations. Concreting of the tower foundationpiles was

started on 8 February,completedon the Ilth, and the followingday MK-PK

started erection of the photo tower. Fabricationof tower sectionsand

the use of the Northweet 580 crane with its 80-foot boom on the deck of

the YCV-17 permitted erectionof the photo tower in record time; less .

than Ii working days. Work on the generatorplatform continueduntil

19 February, when the YCV-17 was moved to the causeway site. Early h

March it was decided to cut off the horizontalbracing within the tide

range to eliminatevibrations due to wave action. This work was done

on 9 March, and an additional concrete cover was poured around all steel

51
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exposed to alternatewetting and drying. All contract work was finished

on 13 March; the foundationswere then inspectedand accepted. (For

detailedplans of construction,see Drawings No. ‘+49, 52, and 53.)

Aomon-BiijiriCauseway. During the initial unloading and prepara-

tion period (1 January to 9 January),the C & GS survey party staked

out the center line on the Zero Tower - Timing Station line, the pile

line for a 30 foot wide causeway,and establishedelevationsfor the

pile cut-off line. Clearing of an area on Biijiri for a borrow pit

was started by the contractor. @n 10 January unloadingand general

preparationshad progressed sufficientlyto permit driving of a test

pile. After 15 minutes of driting,the m38 pile ~d penet~ted onlY

1* feet of sand and about 1 foot of an underlying xmck ledge. The test

pile was pulled, and preparationswere made to crack the ledge with

dynamite. This was successful,and 10 feet of penetrationwas obtatied

when pile driving was resumed, although driving continuedto be hmd~

Blastingwas not again required until the line of piles reached the

Aomon shore, where another rock ledge was encountered. WO* continued

at an even peca; driving of 25 or 26 piles on two successivedays, and

placing of tie rods and whalers, advancing the fill, the resetting the

pile frame on the third day. Actual progress, therefore, averaged only

17 piles per day. In an effort to speed the operation,which had been

hampered by high winds, it was decidedto advame the fill and haul

dirt from the borrow pit ●t night. W haulingof fill nmterial was

carried on continuouslythroughoutthe construction;a total of 4500

cubic yards being used in the causeway, Another delay occured when it
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became necessary

installationson

to drive a temporarywall of 30 pile stubs to protect

the Aomon shore. The current increased tremendously

as the channel became narrower,and the resultant scour threatenedto

undermine kuildingsnear the water?s edge. work progressed rapidly

after 19 February,when the YCV-17 was moved to a position alongside

the causeway. The remaining 250 piles were driven by 4 March. Placing

of whalers, completingthe fill and reloading of equipmentand surplus

msterial took until 12 March, and the following day the barge was moved

toa mooring off Eniwetok Island. The installationof a tank curb on

the causewaywas performd by engineer troops; for detafls see the report

of the Resident Engineer,Aomon Island.

steel causeway, see Drawing No. !3-50.

Constructionon Parry and ~iwetok

For detailed plans of the sheet

Islands. Constructionon these

islands was performed by detachmentsfrom m. Co., 532d EBand SR,

stationedat Eniwetok Island. Technical requirecmntswere relatively

few and simple. Pressure of time did not ordimrily permit the drawing

and reproductionof detailedplans, and work was carried out by means

of pencilled sketches,verbal instructions,and on-the-spotdecisions.

As most of the work was not criticalwith regard to holding to precise

dimensions,this arrangementworked well and resulted in considerable

saving of time. Suah plans as were prepsred are attached as enclosures

to this report. A brief descriptionof each project, togetherwith

referencesto the attached compilationof starting and completion dates,

nmn hours expended,and plans, is dee-d sufficientto present the picture.

Control Station (Parry Island). Require~nts existed for the
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constructionof an air-conditionedroom, 12 feet by 12 feet by E?feet,

elevatedto a height

DrawinC No. FF51.

ReflectorTower

erection of a wooden

of approximately

(Parry Island).

tower 15 feet in

15 feet. For details, see

Requirementsexisted for the

height, strongand large enough

to support two 30-inch searchlightreflectors.

TelemeteringInstallations(parryIsland). Con%ruction to satisfy

these requirementsconsistedof rehabilitatingan existing ~uonset hut,

installingelectric generators,placing guy wires on a 100-foot steel

Navy survey tower, string strands of co-axial cable to the top of the

tower, and placing a 22-foot wooden antenna mst atop the 100-foot tower.

SeismographStations (Parry Island). Two stations (see Drawing

No. E-47A) were placed on the island as far apart as was possible geo-

graphically. The azimuth to Runit Zen tower was computed. Both

sta,tionswere tied into the Control Station by ditched 2 conductor

wire, involvingabout 7800 feet of ditching.

Drone Operation Requirements (EniwetokIsland). The drone opera-

tion requirementsconsisted of a radio-chumlaboratory,drone arrester

gear and parking slots, and drone control tistallations.

The work on the radio-themlaboratoryconsisted of rehabilitating

an existing Quonset hut, installingwork benches, utility outlets,

generators,and a water supply.

The drone arrester gear consistedof a series of ditches across

the north end of tb main runway, and also required tistallationof a

series of deadmen on the sides of the runway for the attac~t of nylon
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ropes. To protect parked planes from drones out of control, four

barricaded parking slots were constructed.

Drone control installationsinvolvedthe constructionof a drone

control platform (see DrawingNo. E-48), two searchlightPlatforms>

rehabilitationof a Quonset for an electronicslab, marking of an ~ti

strip centerline, marking a 20-foot wide caution strip across the run-

way, and marking of taxiways on the apron.

AEC Vault (EniwetokIsland). A reinforced vault for temporary

storage of the weapon was constructed. For details, see Drawing No.

E-54.

Film Storage (EniwetokIsland). Approximately250 cubic feet of

air-conditionedspace for the storage of photographicsupplies was

provided.

Tower Erection by MK-PK Company - Col. Lynn C. Barnes, Project

R@neer. Early in October contractwas made throughWestern Ocean

Division of the Corps of Engineerswith Morrison Knudsen and Peter Kiewit

Company for erection of all steel towers. Final plans called for erec-

tian of three 200-foot Zero Towers and four 75-foot Photo Towers at

various sites in Eniwetok Atoll, and prescribedtrial erection of one

200-foot tower in Z. I. for experiencepurposes.

Trial erection at Albuquerque,New Mexico, was completed during

the period 13 October 47 - 2

parts had been disassembled,

embarkation.

November 47, and 15 Nov*er

marked and put in transit to

all tower

port of
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Foundation

were enroute to

.

crews togetherwith ncces=ry equipmentand mterials

job site fmm Z. I. on 1 December,and on 6 December

ground was broken at ‘~gobi Island for constmction of Zero Tower #l.

During December, all land foundationson Engebi, Aomon} hunit, and

AniyaaniiIslands for both Zero and Photo Towers were completed, By

12 January,at which time

sites, all steel had been

Despite minor delays

all towers were completed

the steel erection crews arrived at the job

spottedat sites and erection work was underway.

due to high winds and failure of winch motore,

and passed inspection prior to 15 Mrch$ the

deadline set for turn-over to AEC engineere.

Field and Laboratory Test of Concrete and Concrete Materials -

Maj. J. M. DeBerdeleben. Organization. A concrete testing laboratory

was set up on Ehgebi Island at the request of the Task Force Engineer

who recognizedthe value of maintaining job control during construction

and of determiningand recording the quality of the concrete placed.

Test Set No. 13 (concrete)was provided by the Office, Chief of Engineers,

to assure statesideconcrete of a specific quality for the 0C13test

buildings. Test Set No. 11 (soils)was provided by the Mth Engineer

ConstructionCompany from their equipmnt. These two test sets were

combined into a concrete test laboratoryby Msj. J. M. DeBardeleben

and Mr. R. C. Linthicum, the representativesof the Office$ Chief of

Engineers. Concrete tests were zmde for all other types of concrete

on the entire project as well as thoee for the CCE test buildings,

Dr. Roy W. Carlson, consultantfor tlm AEC, frequentlyused the laboratory
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for trial ties during batch design and for material qulitY tests.

Laboratory~uipment. The principsllaboratory equipmt avail-

able and used consistedof:

Third-petitlosdingbeam testing machine
(AmericanBeam Testing Co.)

300 pound capacity platform scales (~ oz. accuracy)

One-halfand one-tenthcubic foot measuring buckets

Standardmetal beam and cylinder molds

Slump cone and rods

Standardfine and coarse aggregate sieves and
sieve shskingmachine

100 grem balances (1 cg accuracy)

Gasoline stove, oven, and drying pans

Calibratedglass flasks

Procedure. Trial mixes for the various types of concrete required

were made and recommendedmixes determined. The trial dxing included

an analysis of the aggregates, (stone,COrSIJ irons sand, or coral sand)

for specific gravity, gradation,absorption, etc., and th~ comb~tion

of materials in the most satisfactoryproportions.

where sugar was added for delaying the time”of set,

differentpercentagesof sugar wei@t were made and

In the case of mixes

trial mixes using

tested for work- .

ability. When proper workabilityat desired time delay was obtained,

sufficientpackages of sugar for the necessarynumber of batches were

accuratelyweighed out and distributed.

Concrete teat beam molds (made of steeil)were distributedto the

various island comanders with instructionsfor preparationof test
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beams in the standardmanner. Gn tiing concrete for all the various

pours, several test beam were made and sklippedto the field laboratory

for tests. At the laboratory,the c~ing of the b$a~ was continued

until time Of test.St 3, ?’9lL$ 219 Or 28 daysy dependingOn the Con-

ditions required for control or correlationtith test cylinders.

beam was broken twice under three-pointbeam loading and normally

successiveintervals.

Also, concrete cylindernmlds mde of steel were distributed

standardc6ncrete test cylinderswere made at the same time beams

.mde. These were shipped to the Oistrict Ehgineer,C. E., in Honolulu,

T. R., for testing in compression. Results of these tests were cor-

relatedwith the beam tests from the same pour.

aach

at

and

were

Tests in ConcreteLaboratory, Honolulu, T. H.. To supplemmt the

field laboratorytests, the facilitiesof the ~istrict Ihgineer,C. E.,

~onol~lu, T. H., were nde available for nmking desired compressive

tests of concrete cylindersand check tests on some of the aggregates.

Compressive tests were nmde and results returned to the field laboratory

for correlationwith beam test results and tabulation. ‘

Results. A complete record of concrete ties and corresponding

strengthswas maintainedduring the constructionperiod and a tabulation

summarythereof is attached. Some 75 beams and 30 cylinderswere tested.

Because so little technical informationis available on coral con-

crete, it is believed that the test work accomplishedand the records

maintainedwill prove to be of considerablevalue, especiallyif future

tests of this nature are conducted in the Facific area, or if the
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concretework in

The data on

the present operationneed ever be analyzed.

heavy iron aggregate concrete is important stice

prati-lly no informationis available on this new type concretewhich

will become increasinglyimportant.

survey @ eratjons - Lt. Col. Ihniel Kennedy. The purpoee of this

introductionwill not be to state the methods used or the technical

require!rentsof surveyingfor this operation,which will follow later,

but to brief the reader on the conditionssurroundingthe problemas

they existed in October 47 and to follow the trend of procedure from

then until field operationsstarted.

It is necessaryto emphasizethat in the

was classifiedTop Secret. This necessitated

personnelwhen people could not be told where

getting them to leave the country just bdore

beginning the operation

getting non-military

or when they were going;

the holiday season;

having them cleared by the F. B. I. in time to board waiting planes;

of obtainingthe necessary medical inoculations;all these in the tiitial

three weeks with a rapidly dwindling

of the project. The fact, too, that

miles away did not simplify matters.

time allowance for the completion

the site was”over six thousand

Secrecy and speed are not synonymous. .

The Engineer in charge of the section was a civilian on 13 October

and a military man IA October. Between 16 and 30 October a trip was

made to ~~iwetokwith a stopover in Honolulu for conferenceswith var-

ious groups. Three days were spent checking existing survey control

and reconnoiteringthe islands.
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fwdLLL’
On our return to Washington,conferenceswere held

requirementsfor the operationobtained. Some of these

rather ambiguousterms and it was necessary to estimate

ments in some inst.ances. Prelimimry arrangementswere

Director,u. s. Coast & GeodeticS~~eY for aPP~val in

servicesof a geodeticfield party. The cooperationof

and the accuracy

were stated in

the require-

made with the

obtaining the

this organ-

izationwith the Task Force is one deserving the highest commendation,

for the field men

The month of

made to reimburse

were assembled? equipped}and ready to go by 25 November.

November passed quickly. Fiscal arrangementswere

the Coast & Geodetic Survey, the Army Map Service

which was finishingthe map compilationsfor the operation,and the

Navy Hydmgraphic Office which furnishedthe charts. Shipping arrange-

ments were concluded. On 25 November, the Task Force Engineer,two

Deputy Engineers,and the survey’party left for lhiwetok. The job had

statied.

The eection consistedof one Lt. Col Engineer Officer, in charge,

(with staff status as Deputy Task Force Engineer) one Lt. Cmdr., Coast

& Geodetic Survey, one Geodetic Ihgineer,and six field assistants. In

addition, there

surveyor,which

The office

was one military survey party in charge of a sergeant

worked with the section along with other duties.

wrk consistedof gatheringthe ccntrol notes of the

Navy Survey of 1944, ●rrangingwith the Army Up Service and Navy Hydro-

gX’aphiCOffice for sufficientcopies of all their maps and charts

covering the area of Eniwetok and vicinity. Overtirework by these

organizationswas required h order b completenew map and chart com-
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pilations.

Thought had to be given to possible field office requirements,

such as drafti~g equipmentand reproductionfacilities. For the latter,

an Ozalid machinewas obtainedand shipped with the engineer units.

Sufficientdraftingsuppliesand survey instrumentswere obtained. in

air lift of 15’60pounds was required for the field eq~P~nt of the

ba8t & Geodeticparty. Air lift was

maps and chsrts used.

The preliminaryfieldwork, held

also required for som of the

below normal by the fact that two

engineersformerlywith the originalNavy survey of the islands were in

charge of field work, was increased by two cmditions; the field party

and the constructiongang for the towers arrived at the site simultane-

ously. This required immediateorientationof the

setting of grading stakes for the clearing crews.

natives on two of the islands msde it necessary to

tower bases and the

The presence of

run random lines

so that the village would not be disturbed. Clearingand staking the

final lines at this etage would have obliteratedthe village.

Moving the field ~rty between islar,dsto obtain these prelidnary

lines added to the time. Thnxgh the uee of the LSTS and rapid transfer

by the smallerboats, this time 1066 was kept to a Umum.

In addition to the triangulationend traverses required for the

orighsl strictures,the sectionwas called upon for other types of

nrvey work. This consisted of furnishingazimuths and distances for

seismographstations,locations of buoys, requestingaerial photography,
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mnning cross-..aectionsof selectedareas~

with precise measurementsto buil~ng and

later displacementtie-ins.

Lccation overlayswere furnishedthe

and setting referencemarks

other structurecorners for

AEC representatives,and

special operationalcharts were rmde Up for the J-3 Section.

The accuracy requirementOf first order triangulationfor the

photo towers and secondorder traverse for the zero-timimgstation

lines have been satisfied. The base line used in the triangulationhas

a probable error of 1 part in Z,1OO,OOO. The zero-timinglines varied

froma probable errvr of 1 part in 350,000 to 1 part in 800,000. The

tie-ins of other lines to these were of third order, or 1 prt in 5,000.

The building of station !’Reef)tin the lagoon so that it could be

occupied during

order work.

The use of

tided excellent

triangulationmade it possible to achieve the first

the LSTS during the initial stages of the survey pro-

quarters,and gave the party the desired mobility.

Officers and crews of these ships were most cooperative.

The operationof the section progressed as planned. During the

months of December and January,the sectionmissed its staff represent-

ation when the sectionengineer was recalled to Washington, but this

situationwas corrected in February by his return.

Much of the work done by this section will be available and useful

for future experiments. The technical parts of this report should be

given careful custody,both here on Eniwetok and in the future. A
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WiMF
suggestionis hereby mede that they be sent to the Army Ap Service in

;;ashington,where they will be available to those authorizedand required

to have them.

Th- use of highly trained topographicand geodetic engineerson

this project nmteriallycut down on the time defllent,and producedan

excellentorder of accuracy.

Kwajalein. The report of the RmicbritEn~ineerat Kwajalein Island

is not included in this report as it has ~eenpreviously submittedto

the Cominding ‘General,Joint Task Force Seven.

c. Construction!Jirective.Statistics,Maps, Charts, and Detailed

Designs.
—

Construction !lirectives.The basic constructiondirectiveof

Operation Sandstonewas Appndix 1 to Amex Zto Field Order Number 1,

Headquarters,Joint Task Force Seven. It directed constructionon

Kwajalein and on the islands of Eniwetok Atoll in accordancewith plans

furnishedto the Island Commanders. A copy of this directivewill be

found elsewhere ~ the report of Joint Task Force Seven. The plans and

drswings are attached to this report and indexed in a subsequentpart

of this section.

Subsequent to the issue of Field Grder

in constructionrequirenmts occurred which

revised set of drawinga prepsred by the Los

issued to the Task Force on 9 January 19k8.

Number 1, certain changes

were consolidatedinto a
.

Alenm Laboratoriesand

Changes which occurred during the constructionpkse of the opera-

tion were approved verbally by the Task Force Engineer or his representatives,
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and were confirmedin a series of Chnge Orders issued by the Task

Force u~gineer. Four such Change Orders were issued.
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Statiattoa. There followe a tabulationof the ●tatiotlom of
tho major items of tedmioal eonstruotion. NO attempt lms been -do
to ●ooount for all the man houre expended An the oonstruotion,nor
have statiatiocbeen furnishod on the several SS1l items of oonet?UO-
tion, usually consistingof minor oarpentry or the ?ehaM litationof
an existing struoture,when it waa felt that suoh informationwould
be of no value in Plting future operation. The nmterlal is -bu-
lated in two parts$

Tabulationof materials for eaoh major struotum

Conetruotionof major iteme oa eaah island giving starting
dates, completiondates,●nd man hours.

Tabulationof Materials for Eaoh Major Struoture

All oonoreta listed in this aeotion was mixed with ooral ●ggre-
gate ●nd ealt water exoept as otherulaenoted. Conarete indioated
as 270 lbs per ou ft was mixed ●ooording to cpeoifloationafurnished
by Dr. Roy W. Carlaon, AEC Consultant. High early strengtho~nt
was used in all ooncrete exoept the OCE test structures,and in the
270 lb per ou ft oonorete. All ouring was with ●alt water.

hawing Number

BLAST BUILDING

E-16
E-19
B-20
E-29
E-47

Number Construoteds S

*terial for one Struotum t

Conorete 165.4 OU. @s.
S/4n * reinforcingsteel 10494 lbe
1“ ●q reZnforoingsteel 4216 lbs
2“ pipe 98

Fo- 2s36 ●q ft

BLAST FOOTIHa TYPE ‘An

Drawtllgmumbo? B-16
E-24
B-26

Ntier Conetrueted$ 26

Material for one Struotures

Conorete

Section XVI
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6/8” *
Foxmu

reinforcingsteel 487 lbe
112 8q ft

BUT FOOTING TYPE “BW

Drawing Number E-16
E-24
E-26

Number Conatrueted: 9

Materials for one Struoture:

Conorete 1.3 Ou yde
@ reinforcing6teel 161 lbe
Fonne 49 Oq ft

BLAST FOOTING TYFE ‘Dm

DrawingNumber E-13

Maber Conetruoted$ 2

kterials for one Struoture$

Conorete
5/8” # reinforcingsteel
?Orme

GAMMA STATION A

Drawing N-her E-16
E-21
E-25
E-26A
E-26
E-34
E-85

N-her Constructed: 8

Materials for one Struoturoa

Conorote 160 lbs\ou f%
Special Concrete
5\8a $roinforoiag steel
2n pipe
Fome

GAMMA STATIOlfB

Drating Number E-16
B-22

66

1.2 Ou yds
160 lbe
66 Sq ?t

16.7 OUydO
30 Ouydn
65S6 lbs
381

667 aq ft
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E-26A
E-26
E-34
E-36

Number Conetnaated* 8

Material for one Struoturet

Conurote160 lbs/au ft 16.1 Ou ydc

Special Concrete 39 Ou yda

S/8* # reinforol= steel 9263 lbs

1“ pipe
2*

p pipe 21

Forme 931 8q &

GMMA STATION C

Drawing Ihanber E-16
E-25
E-26
E-26
E-34
E-36

N=bor Conetruotedt S

Material for one Strmotures

Comrote MO lb8/ou ft 6.6 OU @a

Special Concrete 8 eu y&
S/8” # reinforoiagsteal 3167 lh
FON S26 ●q ft

OCS TES’f STRUCTURE“A*

Drawing Number E- 8
E-9
E-11
E-12
MJ S202

l?umberConatruotidt 2

Materials for one Struoture:

Conorete (w/otatesidesand, ●ggregate,distilledwater)
70 Ou *

6/8- $ reinforcingstool 10340 lbs
Forms 1460 ●q ft
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OCE TEST STWCm ‘}B“

Dmdng Number E- 8
E-10
E-n
E-12A
MJ S202

Nmber Conetruated: 2

Materialsfor one Struoture:

Conurete (w/statesidesand, aggregati,
38.4 au yds
S/8” ~ reiaforoingsteel 673S lbs
Forms 1294 aq ft

TMNG STATIOM

~~uing Number E-16
E-17
E-18
E-20
E-29
E-32
B-47
I!FuC-27S
WD-160A

Number Conetruoted: S

Matirial for oae Struoturot

Comreti
3/4” Ji#reinf Ute*l:
1“ Sq reinfo *~1$
6“ pi~
4“ pipe
2“ pipe
Fores

mm RAsE

hawing ~~r E-16
E-27
S-s1
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67.6 OU y&
16103 lbe
10211 lbe
6*
28
$6t

1311 ●q ft
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Materials for one Struoture:

Conorete 18 UU yti
6/8” $ reinforoiagsteel S92 lbs
Grout l@*qyd
Forms 200 ●q ft

CONTROL STATION

Drawing Number E-61

N-bar Conatruotod: 1

Materials for one StruotHi

9pOS6wx6U X16*
10 poll2* x 12m x 2of
6 PO- s“ x 12” k 16*
32 pos 2* X 12” X 16~
6POS2” X10” X12t 4’

j’
14 pOO 2H X 6W X 12*
40pos2”x6Ux12~ f
10 pos 2“ X 4W X 16~

1S46 #q ft 4~ X 8’ X 3/4” pl~od
3 POS 6 lito sash 24W x 30U
1 door std. 40W x ?~
2 rolls roofing - 106 ●q ft per roll
16 gal 61’Oydeok paiht

Conatruotion
CalpletionDates,

ITIW

Airstrip

Generator Shelter

Seismographhl*O

ITBU

and Han

No●

BUILT

1

1

1

No.
BUILT

Blast Building 1
Blaot Footing A 8
Blast Footing B
causeway (curb & roa~) 1

Eoulu,

ANIYAANXZ

STARTING

23 Mar 46

28 Mar 48

24 Mar 48

~N-BIIJIRI-ROJOA

STARTING
DUE

l!Wb46
12 Feb 46
11 Fob 46
lsMar46

69

COMPLETION
HOURS

29 Mar 48 406

20 Mar 46 108

26 Mar 48 78

26 Mar46 814
26 Mar 48
6Mar46 200
6 Apr 48 S64
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AOMON-BIIJIRI-ROJOA

ITEM

Clearing
Conorete alab under
‘Ow tourer

BuY&D Shapes
BuY&D Quonset
BuY&D Timber Bldgs
Ditohing
Gamzm Station A
@umna Station B
G- Station C
Generator Sheltere
Grading
Guy Line Anohors
Range %lee
So$l Stabilization
Tank Reretment
Timing Station
Winch Base
400t Station
1000? station

ITEM

Blast Building
Blaat Footing A
Blaat Footing B
Blast Footing D
BuY&D Shapes
Clearing
Conorete slab under
‘On tower

Ditoh.lng
Gamma Station A
Gamma station E
Generator Shelterc
Grading
Guy Line Anohore
OCE Structure A
OCE Strauture B
OCE Stroture C

No.
BUILT

1

1
2

1
1
1
s

3

1
1
1
1
1

NO.
BUILT

1
9
s
2
75

1

1
1
2

2
2
2

STARTING
DATE

26 bO 47

12 Mr 48
2 Fob 48
6Mar48
26 Feb 48
12 Mar 48
5 Fob 48
10 Fob 48
10 Fob 48
9 Feb 48
26 DOO 47
4 Feb 48
12 Fob 48
14 Mar 48
2 Fob 48
12 Fob 48
2 Fob 48
SMar48
6Mar48

STARTING
DATE

13 Jan 48
16 Jan 48
1S Jan 48
ll&ar48
24 Feb 48
26 bO 47

16 Fob 48
20 Fob 48
1S Jan 48
15 Jan 48
13 Fob 48
26 bO 47
14 Feb 48
14 Jan 48
14 Jan 4S
13 Fob 46

70

COMPLETION
DATE

23 Apr 48

12 Mar 48

5Apr48
27 Mar 48
5 Apr 48
20 Mar 48
25 Mar 48
20 Mar 48
19 Feb 48
23 Apr 48
11 Fob 48
17 Fob 48
23 Apr 48
6 Fob 48
20 Mar 48
9 Feb 48
2 Apr 48
2Apr48

COMPLETION
DATE

3Mar48
5Mar48
5 Mar 48
6 Mar 48
5 Mar 48
S Apr 4S

3Mar48
26 Mar 48
4Mar48
4 Mar 48
5 Mar 48
13 Jan 48
15 Fob 48
10 Mar 48
10 Mar 48
8 Mar 48

HOURS

2130

527
825
141
804
929
495
218
660
140
50

1618
281
1828
21s
21
25

HOURS

1198
903
257
282
431
1000

613
860
955

“1473
372
368
96

2703
2522
648

Ii.
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ITEM NO.
BUILT

STARTING COUPLETION
DATE HOURS

Paving
Rook Crushing
Range Poles
SeismographHouses

(Preilbrication)
Tank Revetamnt
Timing Station
Winoh ~se
400$ Station
1000~ Station

14 Jan 48
2 Jan 48
S1 Jan 48

2Apr48
23 Jan 48
18 Feb 48

S890
413
44

\
3

28 Feb 48
8 Mar 48
2Mar48
13 Jan 48
26 Feb 48
27 Fob 48

176
40s
3053
187
70
64

5
1
1
1
1
1

19 Fob 48
12 Feb 48
12 Jan 48
9Jan48
24 Fob 48
17 Feb 48

ENIRETOX

ITEM No ●

BUILT

1

STARTING
Mm

COMPLETION
HOURS

1000Drone Control Tower

Drone Parking Slots

Drone Arrestor Gear

EleotroniosLab

Film Storage Bldg

Rndio Chem Lab

Vault

2kr4S 19 Mar 48

6 Mar 48 1S Mar 4S 3004

1 12 Mar 4S 12 Apr 4S 1860

1

1

1

1

6Mar48 SMar48 60

2Mar4S 17 Har48 144

9 Feb 4S lMar48 240

8 Mar 48 19 Mar 48 1542

PARRY

ITEM No*
BUILT

STARTING
DATE

COMPLETION

24 Har4S

HOURS

Antenna Tower

Control %ation

Refleotor Tower

SeismographHouee

TelemeteringLab

1 22 Mar 48 22

6241 16 Feb 4S

23 Mar 48

23 Mar4S

25 Fob 48

25 Feb 48

1 24 Mar 48 85

2 . 78

1 22 Mar 4S ?8
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S8
39
40
41
42
43
44
46
48
47
47-A
48

. 49
60
61
62
63
54

NU C 27S
MU D 180A
W B 174A
NU E 178A
NU F 179A
J&x sheet #17

I&lS201
MJ 3202
MJ 3801

HJ S@l
RJ S601
WJ 3S02
~ s@lg

*

E- 1
2
s
7
38

43
44
45
48

Draulngs marked

●upereedadby
w w
a w
m m
II u

n m
II w
m ●

m n
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General wrange=nt
Messengeranohors & d6C ereotion line detaiIs*
~ohor deta$la
Plot of low end of C@tial oable
Plot of upper end of Coaxial oablo
Hanger
Cable trenoh & outlylng 8ta*
Cable & eonnootor ohart*
Cable diag-
Plan of Timing atas
Ldghting & -r PI-S Timing Sta & Biut llu~lding
Coast geodetio shaok
Drone plane oontrol tower
76~ Tower foundatlon
Steel sheet pile bulkhead & triangulationplatfbrm
Control tower
Foundationfor generators
Gene~tor shaok
A.E.C● Vault

Labyrinth support
Plan of timing Sta
Cable trenoh & outlfing sta
Cable & oonneotor ohart
Cable diagram
Arrangementof dead - anohors fbr guye & mesaengors

Engebi layout-LosAlamoa installatione
Engebi layout-BuY&D BuS & OCE Installation
Aomon-Blijiri-Rojoalayeut Los Aleaos & Serviw
inetallatioae
Runlt layout-LoaAleaos inatallatione
Sohematio layout-wiringdiagram-BniwetokAtoll
Wiring table
Sohematio layout+utmmrine oablos-EniwetokAtoll

with an aatorick ha- been auperoededas followe$

MJ 3201
MJ 3301
MJ 3401
E-51
J&M Sheet#17

NIJB 174A
MU E 178A
NU E 179A
NW D lSOA



v. CONCLUSION

The solution ered~t for this particularproblem belongs to no

OnO individualnor to -y s~nglo group of individuals. Controlled

decentralizationof •uthor~tyworking through the normal S-ff

agencies of AnrIy,Navy, and Air brought into play an array of talent

and means which nmde ohild’s play of our most urgent requirements.

For example; Teat aonatruotioninoluded ereotion of three 200-foot

steel towers. These tomrs had been purohased previouelyby AEC and

-re in storage ●t Sandia, New Mexioo. They had been speoially de-

signed for the job ●nd had no preview reoord of ereotion. Uere

they properly designed? Had all parts been delivered? What, if any,

dlffioultieawould M encountereddufing ereotion? A test ereetion

1 ‘:

seemed to be in order to that these and other queetione oould be ane-

. wered. Time wae pretsing. Soldier labor did not @arantee the ekllls

to do this job. Obviowly the thing to do was to employ oontraot
.

labor. The Chief of Engineerswas ooneulted. A few minutes with

Brig Gen Bragdon, Chief of ConetruotionDivision, OCE, developedthese

faota. Peter Kiewit & Sons, a highly reputableoonstruotionfirm, were

doing work at Sandia, new Mexioo, for the Corps of Engineers. Peter

Kiewit and Morrison Knudeen, as joint venture contmotora, were per-

forming work for the Corps of Engineers in the Paoifio. These firme

had the facilitiesand tiwhow to aooomplish this tower ereotion

job in nothing flat if they would undertake to do

oalls, two trips to Albuquerque,and a oonferenoe

resulted in this aocepting a oontraot through the
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of the Corps of Engineerz to perform both test and site erection of

towers. One apparentlytroublesomeproblem -S thus quickly over-

oome. Similar examples oould be given to Show how Lt Col Xennedy,

utilizingthe organizationand facilitiesof the U. S. Coast and

Geodetio Survey ●nd the ky Map Servioe, produoed the means to

meet the mapping and survey requirementsof JTF 73 how the Army and

Navy supply o~els in Oahu made pos6ible the mounting of the advame

oon6truotion foroe6 - on time and with ●noughj how the Fublio ~ork6

Offioer of the 14th Naval Di6triot,with but few days advanoe notioe,

negotiated● oontraotwith the Hawaiian Dredging company, whioh 6uooe66-

filly aooompliahedthe oonetruotionof ● 700-foot sheet pile oaueeway

between &mon and Biijiri Islands and of three foundationStructures

on ooral head6 in the middle of Eniwetok LagoonJ and how the purchas-

ing and expeditingorganizationsavailable to the western Ooean

Divisionwen oalled upon time and again to meet, and they did

almost fantastiodelivery deadlines.

No, the 6uoee6afuloonolueionof the oonstmotton work ●t

Eniwetok Atoll is due to the efforts of =y and the teamwork

It illuetrate6the wi6dom of taking full ●dvantage of existing

and organization.

meet,

of all.

6t8ff8

. .

i

1
4
i
1
?

=$
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REPORT OF THE CONSTRUCTIONEN31NEER,
DEPUTY ISCOM, KWAJALEIN

I● PLJO!NINGPHASE

1. Colonel Keith R. Barney,

he would handle constructionwork

On 25 Ootober 1947 reconnaissance

CE, was notified 24 October 1947 that

at Kwajalein for the Joint Task Foroe.

of the site was initiatedby Colonel

Barn~ and was oanpletedW 31 October. The basis for the determination

of what constructionwas requiredwas the so-called“RobertsLetter”, en

undated repo~t suhnittedto the CG, 8th Air Force, by Lt. Colonel Roberts,

A-3 thereof, as a result of an inspectionhe had made of the area. This

report,which had as a aubject$ wxns~otion of Kwajalelnand Eniwetokws

waa speoific aa to the requiranentafor various activities,and, In some

oaaea, selectedthe actual atruoturesdesired.

2* Major General Kepner, Deputy Commander, Joint Taak Force Seven,

explained these requirementson the ground, and, in some cases, modified

them. The prinaipal change he made waa with respectto housing. The

Roberts Report had reccmunendedthat the Taak Group (hereafterATG) be

housed in the open area south of the runway. General Kepner preferredto

put them north of the runway, in the developed areas, where they would be

nearer their activities. This last solution proved possible and was

executed.

3.

Seotion

The principal requirements,establishedas outlined above, weres

a. ATG Headquarter Building
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Sy

e.

d.

e.

had been

All mess

completelycleared of wiring and plunbing fixtures.

equipnenthad duo been removed and used eltwwhere.

To be usable, the building required oomplete plumbing,painting,

wiring, screening,roofing,extensive oarpmter repair, in-

stallationof mess equipnent,and a new steam supply eystem.

There was also a very troublesomedrain problem,the +’onner

drains being plugged and the newer8 leading from them inadequate

in uise and grade. One of the most unpleasant jobs fell to the

men who crawled under the mesa hall, whern they had about 18”

clear spaoe. They cut olean-outholw in the drdn pipos (the

pipes had not been originally equippedwith such), and then

olesmed the pipes.

Motor Pool

This waa a relativelysimple job of grading, fencing, end ereot-

ing a diepataher’stent.

Warehouses

The adopted war~ouse solution involvedgetting some spaoe from

the ATC, and erection of four (4) quonsets. One of these

quonseta was later convertedinto ● briefing room.

Housina

Housing for 2000 personnelwas required, 330 of whan

offioers. Aa etated above, General Kepner preferred

housing be on the same aide of the runway *S

lationa. This proved praoti~ble and waa so

on the ground ehowed it would be possibleto

would be

that this

OthOr base instal-

done. Reoonnaiaaanee

find space for this
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housiag in s total of’four (4) areas ‘“~ding ‘espective~y

about 240, 100. Su.

a?tual construction

strengthswhich had

and 50 pyrsmicialtents each. Prior to

these figures were modified to fit

beefimore closely estimated - that is,

229, 50, 40 and 49 tents. The decision to uae tents instead

of quonsetswas based on two factors: first, the overall

amount of labor r=@red at the site was less; and, seomd,

it was desired to clear completelyabout 2@h of the tent

area after its period of use ~:’that it might be employed

for other purposes.

The tents were designed

[the latter in areas to

md lighted. The plate

to be flooredwith aoncrete or wood -

be oleared), sided, soreenod, raf’tered,

linewas set at 6’6$’above the floor

which would give headrcmn out to the edge of the tent.

f. VIP Housin~

It was some time, 9 January 1948, before it waa poosible to

reach a deoiaion ●s to the nmber of observers to be accom-

modated, 30; and the location of their housing, at the

extreme Navy end of the island. This required the construction

of four (4) 20%48 quonsets for housing, one 20x60 quonset for

lounge end supply, a shower and head building, and some

interiorwork on an exiatingmesa hall. At the time of the

original estimate it waa thought that this camp would be

larger,accommodating80 VIP’s, and material was requisitioned

for it accordingly.
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g. Showers and Heads

Appropriateinstallationsof the above were planned for the

various localities.

Geneml

As previaualy

Biderablybut

dinted, requirementswere later increanedcon-

the above constitutedall the firm items on

which designwaa prepared and material originally requisitioned.

6. Estimate of Material Required

a. On the basis of the infonaationcollected by Colonel Barney

at Kwajalein,on 1 and 2 Jovember 1947 he and Lt. Colonel Cranford, 926th

Engineer AviationGroup, personallycalculatedthe bill of materials for

the job. In one eveningthe showers end heads were designed and the lumber

for tti whole job wag estimated. It is interestingto note that when the

Navy built the showers this design proved to be satisfacto~ and was used.

“Itwas felt that there would be additional items of work of considerable

magnitude and a 3@ over-runwas allowed on quantitiesto cover this except

where obviously inappropriate. In the case of 2C)’wide quonsets, a 10@

over-runwas allowed.

b. On 3 November 1947 thie eatlmatewas hurriedly screenedby

the Hawaiian Engineer Depot, Hawaiian Air Matefiel Area, Wheeler Field Air

InatallationaOffice, end Hickam Field Air InatallationaOffice, to aee

what they could provide. On 4 November 1947, Colonel D. H. Tulley, JTF 7

Engineer, left for the mainland with

agreed that hia office would prmide

Section XVI-A 5
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6. Further Planning Action

During the balanoe of the planning phase the following principal

actions were taken$

a. h office was set up at Hiekmn Field. It was nnti~ipated

that the ohief duties of the offioe would be to followminor supply short-

ages as they developed,and to keep those in Hawaii, who should be “

informed,advised of what we were doing. The duties aotually evolved about

as planned. The personnel of the office were Lt Colonel R. S. Morgan, GE,

in general charge of the offiae~ ●nd Captain~. W. Killen, AC, 926th

Engineers, Supply Officer. The offioe wae looated adjacent to that of the

Engineer, Seventh Air Force (laterPacifio Air Command),who furnishedus

clericalhelp as required. However, the offioe operated separatelyfrom

that of the Engineer, reportingdireotly to A-5, Paoifio Air Conmand,as

far as staff supervisionwae conoemed.

b. (1) Materials to be obtained in Hawaii were

‘l’heoriginalbill ofmateriale had been c-piled ”hastily,

described,and the original screening for availabilityin

requisitioned.

as previously

the islandehad

been done equally in haste. Henoe, strenuous efforts were made both to

refine the Mll of materials and to diaoover additionalquantities of

supplieshere.

(2) The quantities on the bill of material

steadily. The local availabilitiesalso inoreased, in a

propotiionately.

tended to inorease

broad general way,

(3) All Air Foroe, Army, and Navy eupply eouroeswere

utilized in obtainingthe requirementsfor the pro$eot. Navy souroea

Seotion XVXd 6
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furnished the 20* quonsets, substantiallyall the mesa gear, the boilers,

and a considerableproportionof the paint.

(4) Requisitionawere routed aa follows$ They were prepared

in this offioe, direoted on the depot concerned,usually the Hawaiian

Engineer Depot. They were tranamltted

G4, USARPAC, and were h~d-oarried by

mitted them to the appropriatedepot.

through A-4 and

Captain Killen.

Requisitionson

M, PaoAirComto

G-4 then trans-

N6tvy,exoept for

mesa gear, were handled through the Hawaiian Engineer Depot, aa described

above. Mesa gear was not fomnally requisitionedbut the Navy worked from

●n informallist we supplied. Towarda the end of the requisitionin~

period J-4 desired to aee requisitionswhioh thereafterwere routed through

him to G4. Aa a general exceptionto the above, items found in the Air

Force were requisitioneddireotly on the agenoy concernedthrough A-4 and

~paasing USARPAC ●gencies.

(5) All supply agenoieswere responsiblefor their own

boxing, crating, and marking, ~d delivery to the port.

(6) Inoloaure No. 1 ia a tabulation of thematerialuue

needed as we viewed the situationand were requisitioningon 6 December

1947. Zt does not include mall mess gear which Navy was aaaemblingfor

U8.

(7) ItWill be noted that there are maW itema which are @

neither Engineer equipnentnor conetruotionmaterial; for example, beds

and offioe safes. We requisitionedthese and ●tiilar items by agreauent

with other ●genoies as to whioh would supply them.
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(8) Materials were estimated and ordered for showers and

heads but the Navy contractorbuilt them. This was handled by advising

Navy (PublicWorks, Pearl Harbor), by letters, 9 and 11 Deoember 1947,

what had been ordered for these projects and by turning the itans over

as they beowne available. Since the Navy eletied to installwater-borne

sewage disposal and the estimfltewas for Vault type, Navy had to obtain

oonaiderableadditionalmaterial for that item thenselvea.

c. The PaoAirComQuartermaster,Colonel Brun80n,accompaniedby

asaietante,visited the site and gave cuaplete recommendationson matters

of Quartermaster interest, particularlythe mess halls.

d. Shippingrequirementswere eatimateds lift was requestedand

assigned to Items of supply.

e. Deoisions as to the numbers of troops to be employed in the

work, Ud their deploymentto the job~ were made. Employment of the

~rnea Organization,Navy contractor at Kwajalein,waa decided u?on. These

two inter-relateddecisions are discussed at length in the next paragraph.

7. Use of Troops and Contractor

a? Rhen the problac “broke” on 24 October 1947 the only engineer

troop elaznentin the F%~ific Air %unand consisted of the 926th Enqineer

Aviation Group. This Group consisted of a highly skeletonizedheadquarters “

and 3 Engineer aviation companies ( battalions)also at reduoed strength.

The total strengthof the Group was approximately18 officers and 330

enlistedmen. About 300 of the enlisted men, those in the 3 Engineer

aviation oompanies,were colored. The Group was at ViheelerField; exoept

for 5 officers

Seotion XVI-A
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Aviation cmp~ny plus detac~ents fr~ the other cmpanles, who were at

Kwajalein. These last were engaged on a mission for the ATC, which

mission was scheduledto end on 1 Decemkr 1947. They had built the ATC

dependenthousing which is now there ~d were currently engaged in a

general building removal program. It should be noted that if the ‘breakn

had been ael~~ mother 1(Idays these troops would have had both the Am

headquartersand mea= hall torn down, since both these buildingswere on

the ranoval program. This would have gravely complicatedthe oonatruotion

problun and considerablyincreasedcosts. (This is an exesnpleof how

importantit is to get the deoisions of the planners down to the operators

at the earliest possiblemoment.)

b. After e8tlmatingthe man hours requim$d for the pro~ram, the

skills available in the camnand, and the engineer support requirmnentson

Hawaii, it was reconsnendedand approved by the ~, pacAirC~ and the CG

JTF 7, that the troops at Kwajalein be reinforcedbymovhg down a second

company,the 2307th Engineer Aviation Company, and the operating elements

of the 926th HeadquartersCompany. It was further recamnendedand approved

that the Navy contractorat Kwajalein,the Byrnes Organization,already

mobilized, do certain portions of our work.

c. The neeeseity for employingthe oontraotorarose from several

considerations. F’iratt There was no practicableway tc obtain aggregate

for ooncrete except by utilizingthe contractors quarry and crushing and

batching plant. Secondl The 926th Engineers could not begin to meet the

requirementsfor certain skilled personnel,

plumbers. Third: The 926th could not meet
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Fourths The contractorwas already under obligationto Naw to revamp

the water, electric,and sewage disposal EY*-6 in the ATC end of the

island. This last wwld be aO tittiatelyrelated to work on the same

items for us as to make it impracticableto separate our activities in

them.

d. In vI- of the above, Navy

Nov~bor 1947, to have their contractor

2000 yards of concrete (we

Build showersand heads

Furnish S electriciansand

This waa approved, funds were obtained,

wa8 requested,by letter of 13

ftirnishus the following services:

fumiahed the oement)

3 plumbers to ua to work on our jobs

and it was so donee

8. !kp~qment of Troops ●nd Transportationof Materials to Kwajalein

a. The 2307th Engineer Aviation Compa~ was deployed to Kwajalein

~ airdurlng the period 5 - 12 Deoember 1947. The Headquarterspersonnel

followed direotly thereafter.

b. The original

equipent fran Hawaii was

upwards severaltimes and

about 3S00 MT. About 800

estimate of lift

2200 measur~ent

the final figure

MT oeme fram the

Colonel Tulley’s list of balanoeswhioh he

paragmph 6 supra). The origiml ●hi~ent

required for materials and

tonae This figure was revised

of shipents fran Hawaii was

mainland”direct, mostly through

took to the mainland (see

was first set to sail 28

Hovember. It actually sailed on 17 Deoember 1947 with 1660 MT ●board for

the Kwajalein job.

c. Approximateshipents follow$

Seotion XVI-A 10
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From Hawnii

Long Spliae

Faribault

LST 553

Hastings

Petrarca

From West Coast

Uvaldo

Others

TOTAL

d. The operating

Sailed 17 Deoember

m 27 n

a 1 January

w 9“

n 20 Febma~

Sailed 18 Decwmber

.-------------------

1650 MT

8!X)

350

130

470

260

About 4200 MT

comumnd post of’the 926th Eugineers moved to

Kwajalein on 16 Deossnber1947. Its administrativeelements, as well as

those of’the 2307th and 2308th Engineer Coapsnles, remained in Hawaii.,

n ●

10 PreliminaryWork

~ 31 Oatober 1947

EXEUTTIONPHASE

there was sufficientinformationand troops at

the site to pwmit going ahead with work if it had not been for the un-

●vailabilityof materials. Such work aa was possiblewas done beforo the

●rrival of tie first ship, the Long Splioe, about 28 December 1947. This

work oonsistedof the following$

a. Building tent oampa for the HeadquartersCompany end the

2307th Engineer Aviation Canpany. ATC was not ●ble to acooasuodate

struotion personnel in their housing areas, hence it was necessary

provide additional housing.

Seation XVI-A 11
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b. Clearing

done in the Able tent

c. Clean up

sites. There was extensive clearing of buildings

site, looated across the road from ATC l’emainal.

-d removal of unwanted partitions in ATG Head-

quarters and mess. In the latterwe gave thekitchen floor 3 separate lye

baths in en effort to free it from grease.

d. Selectionand preparationof motor pool.

2. Arrival of First Material

me firstmaterials, togetherwith equi~smt, arrived on the Long

Splice about 28 Decemberand were availablefor uae about 1 Januaxy,which

for all praoticalpurposeswas the date eonstruutlonwas initiated. The

Long Splice carriedthe follcwringmajor materials:

About 160 M Ft l!xnber

6000 saoks of oement

A large proportionof our plumbingand electricalsupplies

About half of

suppliedby

The Long Splice oarried

the mess equipnent (which in generalwas all

Navy)

the followingvehicles and equipnent for u8:

8-

2-

6-

8-

1-

1-
*

1-

2-

Section XVI-A

1/4 ton truoka

1-1/2 ton truaks

ii-l/2ton dump truoka

4 ton dunp truoks

●ro welder, trailer mtd

compressorair, truok mtd

shop truok

road graders
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constantlyfinding

5. supply at

their work goals extended.

~

a. We had the same 42U0 MT Of supplies to handle at Kwa$aleln

whichwe had shipped. Navy had oharge of’unloading and delive~ of the

4200 MT of suppliesfrom Hawaii, ●lthough both truoks and details of

personnelwere furnished~ the oonstruotiongroup on various ocoaaions.

b. For warehousingspaae 3 40x80 Butler

from ATC togetherwith a nmber of bins to put in

houses wore used as followst one ~plumbing and

Warehouse were obtained

one of them. The ware-

eleotrieal supplies;●

second for mattresses, pillows, ohaira, tablee, and other oamp equipent;

and the third for mess gear, p-pa, plywood, and variousheavy it-s likely

to be damaged ~ weather. Pipe, oement, l~ber, paint, roofing paper,

tentage, and quonset parts were stored in the open,

c. Iseueswere mad. to the oonstruotionforces and to the

oontraotoron requisitionapprovedby the Operation Offioer. Itwaa felt

that he was in a better positionto judge who should get a speoifioitem

than was S-4, and the eyatauwas establishedaooordingly.

d.- During the first month of work materials preeentedno problem.

Materials had been obtained and were available in aooordanoewith original .

designs. However, as extra work developed,more and more improvisingand

substitutingwas neoecaa~. Even theoretically,and more so ●otually, 20’

quonseta were exhaustedand supply for the laet Iaaildingawas scouredby

7’

i;

7
i

borrowing frcm the dump. hmber beoame more and more

Febttaaxythe supply oould not issue one inoh material

it had none, and oould only get 2x4 ~ ripping 2x8.
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e. Requirement.were underestimatedand it waa neoeeaaryto

resortto air lift towards the end. The eleotricwire estimatewas rood,

but owing to slow delivery improti.sationand substitutionwas required.

6. Supply Difficultiesat Kwajalein

a. (1) The first supply diffioultyat the site lsyindetermin-

ing who was supposedto reoeivematerials off the ships. There were three

constructionagencies, Navy Public Works, the Byrnes Organization,and

Joint Task Force oonatructionpersonnel, all receitingmaterial from the

same @hips. Much of this material, particularlylunber, lost its identitv

the minute it was lifted out of the hold -

lightered- and there was then no definite

to whom it ohould be sent.

even more so if’ it had to be

way of determiningat dock-uide

(2) Thio dif’fioul~ can be avoided by more extensivemarking

prior to shipment. In the ease of lumber it is believed that the ends of

each pieoe should be painted a distinctivecolor for each consignee. This

was done in the Petrarca shipnentwhere contractor’slumber is painted green

and ours red.

b. Inadequatedescriptionsin shipping doc~ents and in lsally

sheets of the nontents of boxes ~rovided a problan. This necessitated

considerableopening of boxes to determine their oontents. Terminology-used

was too general, for example, “mess gear” might be anything from a stove to

a spoon.

c. The basio supply difficultywas the length of the pipe line.

‘fhiscannot be avoided although its effects o~ be amelioratedby careful

pre-planning. Navy and ATC were both helpi’ulin providing anything they

had whioh was needed.
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d. Considerablemete motion ensued when squad instead of

pyramidal tents were received. When the substitutionwaa discovered

constructionwas too far along to permit replacingthe pyramidal by aquad

even had it been desired to do ao. The net result was that 375 squad

tents umapletewith all their poles, pins, etc., were ato~d. On 2Z

February they were being loaded out for return to Hawaii.

e. It waa eatlmatedthat 20% of the total e?fort at Kwajalein

waa spent in unloading,warehousing, inventorying,and loading of supplies

for use by constructionpersonnel.

7. Work w Contractor

a. It would be wrong

contributionsmade by the Navy

and Unjust if this report ignoredthe major

contractor,the Byrnes Organization. The

operations of this contractorwere essential to the aucoeasful completion

of the taak.

b. The contractorasaieted our program in two major ways$

(1) He furnished conorete,built showers and heada, and

supplied carpentersand plunbera. This he waa required

8ection XVX-A

to do by extensionto his contract.

given by Navy ●t Taak Force request.

neoesaary funds and handled contract

administration.

This exteneionwas

Navy obtained the

supervisionand

(2) The oontract already protided for a waterborne eewage

system, improvementsto the bruckish water supply, and

n- eleotric tmnsmiaaion lines. The contractor

achoduledthis work eo that it would first be done in

.
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the proper areas. For iQstancat,the first swer outfall

plaoed on the jslandwas one leading out of the Able

tent area.

o. In ●ddition, informal cooperationfrom the oontraotorwas

forthcomingsubst~tially whenever it was asked.

d. It is estimatedthat 2W of the total work on the entire

overall project was done ~ the contractor,and that 5@ of the WOrk

requiringskillswas done by him personnel.

8. Water Supply

a. The question of water supply at Kwajalein is of such engineer

interestas to justi$ a paragraph for iteelf.
\

b. At the start of aonstruation,water was suppliedto the ATC

end of the island in two kinds, fresh and brackish. The frek water is

distilled by Navy and deliveredby tank truck. Them are no fresh water

systems exoept for one or two eases where one storage tank serves several

buildings. Construction,so far as frenh waterwns ooncemed, consisted

of tanks plaoed at the various structuresand fresh water lines leading

from than to water aoolera and taps. It presentedno particularproblem.

o. Brackishwater was quite another matter. The ATC system
.

oonsisted of three wells, one of whioh had been abandoned;a 4“ main along

the through road; an,elevated tank near the NCO Club$ and a 4S0,000 gallon

tank at the extreme end of the line and end of tho island. The line

itselfWM in bad oonditionand the p~ps at the two wells, whiah were in

use, were both improvised setups of very unreliable perfonnanoe. The whole

resulted in frequent interruptionsto service*
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d. The k~ aontrad dr-~y -t-d intoprtided for %rnea to

lay a new 6W main, open new wells, and generally rehabilitatethe braokish

aystam. This he prooeededto do, hying his new line from the Signal

Center down the highw~ and putting in new wells, one in the warehouse

area, and one in the area behind tho new meus hall. The first of these

wells, the one in the warehouse area, after coming on the line about

1 February, served as the entire braukishwater suppljjfor the Army end

of’the island Until the seoond line came on about 20 February. The ATC

operatedtheir pumps only intermittentlyafter the first describedwell

came into uee.

e. During the

prior to the opening of

period after arrival of constructiongroups and

the contractor’sfirst well, the ATC waa furnished

both equi~ent and assiatanoe in keeping their aystan going. Twe pumps

whioh had been ordered in anticipationof this trouble were installed,one

in ATC No. 2 well and one at their ele~ated tank.

90 &und~

a. The following●ctionawere taken ~ this office with respeot

to laund~. The original reoonnaiauancodisoloeedthat ATC and Nawy eaoh
.

operated a laundry. The Navy one was a fixed type installed in buildings$

the ATC one was a trafler mounted setupwith various modificationswhioh

put mush of it in buildings. lia~ ●lso had, en route, the maohinery

recently rmoved frm a large laundry elsewhere.

b. In a conferenceon 8 November 1947 it was mgreed by all

oonoemed that the

the view of taking

Seotion XVI-A
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the entire load. ~ia war oonfixmed in a large general
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conferenooheld 2S November 1947.

with design for their expanaion.

c. Baaed on inf’onnation

In the meazcmhile

obtained by Major

Navy had proceeded

Starker, USARPAC

laundry expert, on a trip to Kwajalein,ATC Hiokam was furnishedwith a

list of parts neaeesaryto put all their units in operation and provide

en operating reserve. ATC requisitionedthese parts in early December.

These parts were at

27 Februa~ 1948.

d. On the

the ATC Hickam

same date bvy

Tennfnal en route to Kwajalein on

had finished constructionof their

new building and were installingmacihine~.

e. Constructiontroops built a tank at the ATC laundry in order

to provide etorage for fresh (~in) water. The idea behind this was to

use freshwater instead

considerablyreduoe the

washer.

of brackishwater for the first washing and thue

time it was necessaxy to leave clothes in the

10. Telophono Syst~

During the raoonnaiesanooit developed that the ATC ~one syetao

was.operatingat capacity and oould not be utilized ~ the ATG without

expansion of the switchboardand other in6tallatlone. Based on Colonel

Barney’s estimate of the umber of phones required and an estfiate ~ the

ConamnioationsOffioer, PacAirCom,of the materials required for these

phones, requisitionfor material wus made for this work. It was installed

a detachment from the 472nd Signal ConatruotionCompany. Phone locations

ware furnishedby the ATG.
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11. Roll Up

a. Roll-upwas not a true one since most of the materlala will

be of use to eitherATG or ATC. However, a roll-up plan wae submittedand

approved by Joint Task Force headquarters-which provides for the following

(1) Engineer tools and equiment to be returned to Hawaii.

(2) General purpose vehicles tobe turned over toATC at

Kwajalein.

(3) Constructionmaterials to be turned over to ATG if

they desire,them,it not, to ATC.

b. Personnelwere returnedby air in small groups as their work

was finished.

III. GENERAL COMMENTS

1. nifficulti~
,

The followlngdifficultieswere encountered. It is appreciated’

that some of the problems raisedwere unavoidable and that othere solved

themeelvea as time went on. However, they did appear to be eerioue

probleme at the time.

a- =-ne OlaSEifi=t~On of the PrOjeCtS offered del~e

at first. Officere and offices ti.thwhom it was neoessaryto deal had

either not heard of the project or were convincedthat that office had

nothing to do with it. Each resulted in delayswhile someonewas briefed.

b. Delaye in C~unioation - It appeared t~t there were deleye

in delivery of messages to those for whom they were intended. A reply to

a routine qwation to Hawaii, requiring no elaborate staff oonsiderationa

Seotion XVI-A 20
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(2) Lt. Colonel Cranford, 926th Engineers,who worked hard,

effectively,and 10ng hours preparingthe estimate,

preparingthe 926th En@neera to go down to Kwajalein,

and as ExeoutiveOffioer on the job.

(3) Captain J..E. Feorene, S-3, 926th Engineers,whose

sound professionalbackground,energy, and abilityto

get work done proved invaluable.

(4) CSptaink~OW pOllan, 230Bth IbgiaeorAviation

Company,who, having been at Kwajaleinwith his oompany

for s-e time .previoumly●nd thinking they would be baok

about 1 December;when faoed with the ATG taak, plunged

into the work with greatest vigor and got performamx

out of his oompanywhioh would have been oonsiderad

creditablein organizationswith far higher aktlls.

b. It is also desired to acknowledgethe support reeelved from

the ‘rear eohelon”- Lt. Colonel R~ S. Morgan, CE, W Captain Willie

Killen,

Miller,

staff.

Herbert

USAF; frau Colonel Savage, A-S PaoAirCom,

Engineer paoAifiom~and Lt. Colonel Keith

end Lt. Colonel Donald J.

of the Joint Task Force

o. The ~es Organizationsuperintendentson the site,Mr.

Miller, and his ●uooesaor,Mr. George Dedman; and the Navy

supervisorof the oontract,Mr. Mohr, were helpful and oooperatiw and

on many oooasionsgave ua valuable

d. Wozi at Kwajaleinwas

guidanoe●nd support reoeivedf-

Kwajalein;and fran ColonelGeorge

representative.
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asaiatanaeO

greatly faoilitatodby the strong

Captain J. P. W. Vest, USN, IaCom

‘end, USAF, General Ilowland’sspeeial
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OperattinalReport
TransportationSection

Chapter 1

Period from or~nizatlon to completionof Report of the
Joint Proof Test Cotittee to the Joint Chiefs of Staff

1. TtM T~~portation ~ction of Jotit Task Force Seven was

establishedon 6 October 1947 when Lt. Col. mm reported to Lt.

General Hull for duty as TransportationOfficer. This sectionwas

assigned office s~ce next to A4, and ixmediate steps were taken to

WO* In cloea conjunctionwith the W Division. In this manner, the

!hvumportationOfficer was closely apprised of supply problems and his

advice could be readily obtained.

2. The inaaadiateproblem was of a broad planning nature. mom

all available informationit was necessary to prepare est~toe of

req@rement a In shipping, troops, land tranaportation, air transporta-

tion and other means to properly support thw projectad operation from

a transportationstandpoint. These broad requirenmmtathen had to be

incorporatedinto the rqort of tb Joint Proof Test CommitteewMch

the staff was preparing as a matter of urgency and which when ●pproved

by the AX and ES would form the basis for operation ‘SAMD6TONE.n In

addition, the physical req~ nts had to be cmverted to estImates

of funds required, In order that total projected cost of the operation

could be determined. In computing casts, it was first necessary to

work out with each service (Arqy, Ravy and Air Force) whot service8

could be furnishedwithout reimbursementfrom the AEC. The W of

troops and supplies to be moved consisted of ~lneers and Air Force,

and therefore the est*tea of car~ and troops to be moved prepared

1
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by these two agencieswere the priurY wnsideration in computing

transportationsupport required.

3. The major decisionsand broad pl~s for meeting transportation

requirementswhich were msde at this

a. It was detemined that

required from about 1 December until

timewere as follows:

one Navy APA and two AKAIs would be

the conclusionof the operationto

make the rmjor personneland cargo water nmvements. This lift augmented

by severelLST~s assigned for lift in the forward area, and lift which

could be obtained on opportune regularly scheduledArmy and Navy shipping

would meet the requlrecmnts. If unanticipatedlarge requireamnt$arose,

Army peseengerand car= transports could be used to fill in, with

reinhrse~nt for operating costs obtained from the A~, It was real-

ized that require~ta at various times during tb operationwouhi

require use of shippingother then that regularlyassi~ed to the

operation. It -a plamed to obtain such shipping as required, rather

than to ask for regular assi~t of shippingwhich would stand idle

during long periods.

b. It was detenainedthat an initial water

of vessels obtained from CXMSWJPAC and IEARPAC would

and support troops fxmm Oahu to Ehiwetok during early

known that severalNavy LST$s could

h a position to tiish lift in at

boats. Since mch of the

equipment,LST~s would be

c. The initial

equi~nt

echelon consisting

wve ~eering

November. It was

be obtained and that the Army wae

leaat one C1-NA-Vl and eeveral F’S

from @hu would be heavy

ideally suited for this mission.

water echelon from the U. S. would

engineering

be mounted

Section W. I
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from port Hueneme, Californiaduring early December. T~s ~ae W8S

selectedbecause it is a Navy ad~nce base depot with admirabla

facilitiesfor outloedingEngineer equlpmt. Since it Was hewn

that a partial shiploadof 2nd ~B equipmentw~d originate in the

Seattle area, it wee decided to load thie equipemt direct, by having

one of the Navy AKAts call at that port.

d. The

from the December

Californiaduring

second water echelon consistingof vessels returnhg

move would load at the Naval Supply Center, Oakland,

early February. This echelon would be primarily Air

Force troops and equip~nt. Oakland was selected as the outloading

port for this echelon since the nsjor Air Force arri Army depots from

which supplies would come were closest to Oaklami. In addition, the

closenessof the Amy port of

with the Navy in followingup

e. The final water

embarkationwould enable ready

Army and Air Force supplies.

echelonwo~d load at Terminal

liaiaon

Island,

Californiaduring the latter part of Februry. This would consist

of the headquartersship and supportingvessels.

f. It was detemlned that the following

should be placed in the ~iwetok txwop basis:

(1) we ~qletewrt company.

(2) tienty port troops to accompany

Oahu.

(3) An afwhibious truck detachment.

There was some question initiallywhether the port

Transportationtroops

initial echelon from

troops would be

3
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included. It WM pointed out by the Tranqortition Officer tit H

they were not included,the n@eer t~ops would be required to

disc~rge vess~s at a critical period ti the ccmstrution work. Also

that much e@p~t would be brokm due ~ usu of in~erienced troops.

Based on these arguments, a Port c~ny was ~ludedo A @t ~s

inunediately alerted by the Chief of

program begin.

g. It was decided that MO

Transportation,and a final traidng

specialized~tor transport units

would be required. The distances over which cargo and personnelwould

be moved on the islands of EniMetok Atoll -s limited. It -s .cOn-

sidered that organic vehicleeand drivers, of units to be stationed

in the atoll, could meet land transportationrequirements.

h. It was determlnadthat tb Air TransportCommand operated

by the Alr lbrces wxald be the prlmery carfier of passengeraand freight

for the operation. If ATC could not meet requlreamta, Naval aircraft

of the Naval Air TYansportSex+ce wodd be use~

1. It was evident from the first that there would be no

establishedport facIlities,shore or floating crams, etc, at the

test site. Thereforeall cargo would have to be loaded so as to be

dischargedwith the ship~s gear, and adequate lighteragewould kve

to be provided for disclmrge of ships. The IUavalTask Group Coanander
.

was nmde responsiblefor operation of the small boat pool. This pool

was ti be augumntedby 6 LCMCS and 6 LCVP~s to be pxwvided by CG, 2nd

l?SBo

j. It was decided to follow a policy of moving supplies

b
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directlyto Ehiwetok except h e~rgencies in order to avoid trans-

shipment at Oahu or Kwajalein with resultant delay, extra expense,

and inevitablebreakageand loss.

k. It will be noted that the rnin thought in planning during

this period was to meet the traneprtation requirements in SUppOrt

of Ehlwetok. It had not yet been determinedwhat operating facilities

would be requiredat Kwajalein. Aleo

and reinforcaaantwas required rather

from the ground up as at Eniwetok.

Kwajalein was an operatingport

than a lxdldup of an organization

5. During this period the main difficultyin planningwas the

high degree of secrecy of the project. Discussionof requirementsand

capabilitieswith operating echelons of the Army, Navy, and Air Force

was mecesaarily held to the mimimum. Even thm conversation were

limited to generalitiesand a complete outline of the problem at hand

was impoaaiblo.

6. The completionand aubmieaionof the report of the Joint Proof

Test

this

Coaalttee completed the broad planning pfise. At all thas during

phase the Chief traneportationofficers of the Axmy, Navy and Air

Forwe were kept informedof

they muld be in a position

delay.

develo-ts in the planming in order that

to concur with the final report without “

Section XVXI
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OperationalReport
TransportationSection

Chapter 2

Period from approval
Report to Closure of

1. With approval

Joint Chiefs of Staff,

an operationalbasis.

of Joint Proof Test Coamittee
JTF-7 Main in Washington, D. C.

General

of the Joint Froof Test Committee report by the

the Joint Tack Force Seven Staff was placed on

TMs meantthe opefing of a period of intensive

activity for the TransportationSection, inasmuchas work could not

start at Eniwetokuntil troops and equip-nt had been moved forward

from Oahu and the United States. The technical staffs, such as

Comuunicstions,Engineer,and Air Force,

their personneland supply requireamts.

sistingprimarily of troops to establish

IMwetok, was scheduledto leave Oahu in

echelon, essentiallyEngineer troops and

begin loading at the Advance Base Depot,

were engaged in preparing

The advance echelon, con-

housekeepingfacilitiesat

early November. A water

supplies,was scheduledto

Port Hueneme, California,

on 1 December,45 days hence. The rngnitude of the problem faced

nmy be imagined by comparisonto supply conditionsduring wartime

when it required,with all stops ruaoved, 60 days to lay supplies

down at a 2/1 port for water shipment after receipt of request from

a theater.

2. The firet problem faced was orgafiation of a transportation

sectionand plaming for placing peraonna so as to Met all require-

swtbn.~. ..

$
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!Fra7?m
ments. Captain K. E. Jackson,USA, (TC), was obtained from the Chief

of Transportationand reported on 15 October. It was determinedthat

Maisonand assistance from Navy transportationcould be obtained

through Rear Admiral Wailings, J-4, and his assistantCaptain C. H.

Duerfeldt,without the specificassignment of a Naval Officer to the

TransportationSection. A field officer (Major Gibson) was obtained

from the Army Chief of Transportationto accompany the initial echelon

from Oahu for the purpose of organizingand operatingthe port at

lhiwetok. Rear Admiral Wellings decided that he would return to Oahu

and coordinateoutloadingof the initial water echelon from Oahu. He

would be assisted by officers of the Joint Task Foxwe Seven (Forward)

Staff which consisted of officers obtained for Temporary Duty from the

local Oahu Army and Navy theater logistical staffs. It was planned

to obtain another officer from the U. S. who would be briefed in

Washington,and then move to Eniwetokwith ships papers of the first

water echelon from the U. S., and assist in dieche.rgeof these vessels.

It was consideredthat no additional transportationofficers would be

required at Kwajalein eince this was an establishedNavy port, although

of course augmentationof troops would be neceesary.

3. It was realized that this was not the ultimate inan organ-

ization to handle all transportationproblems. However, it was imposs-

ible to obtain eufficiat persomel to set up an integrated transportation

staffwith echelons at all critical points. It was necessary to use

personnel from existing staffs in Oahu with limited staff supervision

from Washington.

-.

--?
L

. ...
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4
4. Tha wok accomplishedfx’’oml5October to 15 February msy be

broken down into roughly the

will be dis~ssed in greater

a. Preparationand

sections listed below. *ch section listed

detail in the paragraphswhich follow:

publicationof policy

form of letters, Staff Memorandums,Ann= to Field

b. Implemmtation of outloadingof water

nmnoranda in the

Order, etc.

shipmentsfrom Oahu

and the u. SC inclu~ obtainingand routing vessels, assignment of

troops and car~ to vessels, and coordinationof loading plans with the

ports. This necessitatedthree trips by the TransportationOfficer to

the West Coaat during this period.

c. Arrangementfor inland transportation

special shlpwnts from depots in the U. S. to West

aerial ports.

ard followup of

Coast water and

d. Exorcise of staff supervisionover air shipmentsboth

within the Zone of Interior

e. Preparationof

forward ares.

and to th forward area.

plans for discharge of vessels in the

Preparation of Policy Hemoranda

5. subject Letter, ‘Marking Directive -Operation sandetone,w

published 16 October 1947. Prelimina~ discussionson the qwstion of

markinginstructionsbrought out ● considerabledifference of opinion

as between J-2 of the Tack Force, ●nd shipping agencies of the Amy,

Navy, and Air Force. T?M shippingagancim wished to use the norml

“4
-ill

Section XVII
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four letter shipp~ desi~ator for ~ter nmvemants, ad ‘in the clearti

msrkings for ~ve~nts by air; fiile J-2 destied a system where markings

would obscure the destination. Security considerationswon out and a

system of using four dj.@t s~ppi~ desi~ators to represent individual

islands in Miwetok Ato~, and one for Kwj~ein waa devised. The

numerical desi~tions were obtained f~m a list of euch designators

maintainedand assi~ed by the Do~rtmt of the Army. This system

is the standard one for mark~g used for classifiedArmy and Air Force

movements. The Air Transport Cormnatimade strong representationsto

uee ‘finthe cl.earnmarkings. This was over-ruled for security consid-

erations. In addition, a dual systemof narkingswould have made

diversion from water to air or air to water impracticable without cow

pletely remarking containers. It was directed that a green ~X’1would

be painted on each container. There was some objectionby J-2 to this

procedure. However, it was considerednecessary to clearly designate

all Sandstone supplies,which would be nmving through large supply

installations,in order that they would not be mis-shipped. This

-$
.

marking proved invaluableto the out-loadingports as later experience

was to show.

6. Subject Letter, “Proceduresfor Obtaining Project Material “
*

and Equipment published16 October 1947. The transportationportion /

of this letter listed modificationsto POM (Preparationfor Overseas
1

Movemmt) for troop units to move h thie operation. Such requirements
I

as it was impracticableto complete due to t- limit for mvement were
,“

deleted.
..I

u
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7. Staff Memorandum#7, llA1.locationof Shipping Space for Air

Movement,” published23 OCtOber 19470 This memorandum set forth policies

to control air movement includingpmcedue to be followed in arranging

for air movement of cargo and per=mnel. The policy establishedwas

aimed to give J-4 control so ,thatthe

desi~ate air or water transportation

involved.

8. Staff

for Joint Task

1ined complete

TransportationOfficer could

after considerationof all factors

memorandum #9, t!sop,Amy Supplies, @uipment and ~terials

Force,” published 5 November 1%7. This memorandum out-

instructionsto @vein Army supply procedures,and set

a system for flow of shipping informationfrom depots to the loading

ports, includinga system for fol.lowupby loading ports. Since Navy

ports were responsible for most of the loading, the Commanding General

up

?

San FranciscoPort of Embarkationwas designatedto assist Navy West

Coast ports in followingup Army and Air Force shipments. In this

manner, it was consideredthat the Army supply system could be tied

into the Navy port. The system for dissemirwtingJoint Task Force

proceduresto agencies subordinateto the Army, Navy and Air Force was

to furnish copies to the appropriate service with a request that the

agency be directedto comply. & difficulty in this regard was

experienced.

9. Subject Letter, “Establishmentof Channel 19X,’!publisbd 12

November 1947 by the Air Traneport Comasnd. This mmorandum was worked

out in conjunctionwith J-2 and J-k and the Air Transport ConmASndOfficer,

Joint Task Force Seven. The systemwas desi~ed to meet security

12
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requirementsand still permit efficiemt traffic handling by Air

Transport Commend.

10● Staff Memorandum

Information,n published19

procedure for distribution

#18, ‘Procedure

Nwember 1947.

for Distributionof Shipping

This memorandum set forth a

of shipping information. TM 38-412 (OP-NAVP

k21-505) was used as the basis. Except for required security classifi-

cation procedureand distributionof papers, it followed standardArmy

and Navy practice. It was found later that the preparationof War

Departmen$Shipping Documentsand distributionof same was lax. Although

outlined in detail in TM 3S-&12, it appears that a more detailed explana-

tion of forms to be used would have been helpful in this publication.

11. Staff Memorandum #19, Procedures for Overseas Movement,”pub-

lished 24 November 1947. This memorandumwas publishedto provide a

guide to military and civilian personnelwho were unfamiliarwith per-

tinent service regulationsregardingtravel. It also set forth the

standardArmy and Navy current regulations concerning relative rank of

rated civilian persomel for purposes of shipboardaccommodation. The

memorandum also covered baggage allowances by rail, vessel and air.

12. Subject Letter, ‘DischargePlans for AKAIs 89, 93, APA 222 and

Marshall Victory.n This letter set forth broad plans and target dates

for discharge of vessels at Eniwetok.

13. Appendixl+ (Transportation)to Annex E, “Logistics,”Field

Order #1. The purpose of Field Order #l was to set forth the major

responsibilitiesof each agency of the Joint Task Force in carrying out

Section XVII
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!
the Sandstoneoperation. It wss al- to contain other pertinent

informationconcerningthe operationwhim is commn to a field order.

The transportationannex efi~ed ~jor POlicY ~oranda Prefiou@lY

publishedand aet forth the responeibflitiesof Task Group Commamiera

for transportationfunctione. In this connection,the Araw Tack Group

Conmmnderat Eniwetokwee smde responsiblefor dischargeand loading

of all veseels in the Atoll. The Naval Task GIwup Comander was made

responsitiiefor operatingthe boat pool and furnishinglighterageas

requested by the Army Task Group Conmander. In practice, this system

worked well.

IA. Staff Memorandum #25, ‘Procedurefor Retribution of Shipping

Information,”publiehed23 December 1947. This putilicationreduced the

security classificationon various portions of the distributionof

shipping information,in line with the overall reduction in classifioa-

tlon of the pro:ect.

15. Staff Memorandum#2$, ‘Losdingof AGC 7, AV 4S AV 59 and

CVE 115,” published 6 January 194?. This ~randum was necessary in

order to limit the indlacriminateallocationof personnel and cargo to

these wssels. These four veesele, being

l~ted to space for carrying oargo. One

each vessel,with authority to approve or

to that vessel. The policy for asaigning

combatant ehipe, are extreme~

individualwee designated for

disapproveallocationof cargo

car~ to themwee thatonly

items neceassryfor uee on board or req~ed enroute would be placed

on them. Other car= which merely required transportationto Eniwetok

would be moved on other ltit avauable to the TransportationOfficer.

u

i

.
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16. Staff Memorandum#30, ~Administrationand Loading Arrange-

nmts at Terminal Island,~ published23 January 1948. ‘fhi@=or~dum

assigned responsibilitiesfor the handling, loading, and reportingof

cargo and personnelarriving at Terminal Islaml for loading. It aleo

prescribedliaison to be rnintainodbetween the Terminal Ishnd Naval

Shipyard and CommandingGeneral,San FranciscoPort of 13abarkation.

Outloadingof Water Shipments

17. It was necessary,as in most operationsof

the major portion of troops and car~ to the forward

this type, to send

●rea by water~

During the period 15 October to 15 February,the outloadlng●nd delivery
-i.

of persomel and aeterial to the forward area was complotd except for

minor Eintenance support. Attachedas Annex 1 and Annex 2 is a sumary

of the vessels used to mmre car- and personnel to ~wetok ad Kwajalein,

together with sailing dates ●nd the amunt of cargo Lwved on each vessel. 1

Total car~ ~ved was about 55,OCKlM/T of wNch rou@ly ~,000 originated

in the U. S. and 25,W in Oahu. Initial planning had indicated that

2 LSTIs and 1 C1.MA-Vl would be sufficientto mve the initial water

echo]on from Oahu to Mwetok. However, equi~nt to be mxed increased .

from about 5,~ to 9,000 @T. This increasewas due to expansion of
*

requirementsand also because mre of the required equi~t was found

in Oah than it had be- originallyanticipatedwmld be the case.

Arrangemmts were made to obtain 2 ●dditiormlET ~s from the Navy and

to utilize 2 Army FS boats which were afterwardto be used as a shuttle ..

In the forward area between Fhiwetokand Kuajalein. On the 16th of
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about 7500 M/T

of 11,000 M/T.

wes just about

of cargo. The 2 AKAts furnishedhad a bde cubic capacity

In actual loading, it was found that the 7500 VT figured

what they would carry.

19● In each of the loadings from the U. S. a similer sYst= of

dealing with the loading port was followed. As soon as a list of cargo

had been made up, it was furnished to the loading port together with

broad instructionfor loading. This included such items as port or

ports for which vessel was to be lwded, date vessel would be on berth,

sailing date desired, notation of any car~ requiring special handling,

cargo requiring special stowage so as to be availsble for first out

dischargeand assignment of units to vessels. Following t~s general

plan, t~ port prepared detailed plans and proceededwith loading. AS

long as the broad requirementswere met the loading officer had co~lete

latitude in loading the vessel. Sometime prior to each loading, the

TransportationOfficer made a trip to the loading port in order to

resolve any unusua1 problems on the ground. Through this personal con-

tact and almost daily telephone calls, problemswMch came up could be

readily resolved. Due to almost daily changes or additions to the

loading list, this communicationby telephone was nmdatory. There was

no limitationplaced on long distance telephone calls, and in an operation

of this degree of urgency such use of the telephone is a blessing.

20. On 23 October, the TransportationOfficer departed for the

West Coast to nke arrangementsfor the loading of the first group of

veseels. A conferencewas held at San FranciscoPort of Embarkation

attended by sections concened fnm both San FranciscoPort of Embarkation

Section XVII
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and Naval SuFply Center, Cakland.

of the Troop Movements!)ivisionof

be placed on duty at Port Hueneme,

Cfficer of the Advance Base Depot.

Arrangementswere amde for an officer

San FranciscoPort of Embarkationtc

California on call of the Comsnding

In this nnner, the San Francisco

Port of Embarkationcould call fOrwaI’dArmy tzmops for loading at Port

Hueneme through their representativeat that point. Thus, the normai

Army system could be used and routine reports rendered. Following this

conference,a trip was -de to Port Hueneme to discuss loading arrange-

ments With the CommandingOffiCer at that point. This base was found to

be ideally suited for the loading operationwith adequate dock space for

segregatingand handling cargo. Detailed arrangementswere made for

liaison between Port Hueneme and the San Fmmcisco Port of I?mbarkation.

The next port visited was Seattle,Washington. As previouslydiscusued

in Washington,the Commanding General, 2nd Engineer Special Brigade, had

plaMOd to use his own troops to load the AKA. It was found that adequate

equip~nt was not available and in addition most of the Engineer Special

Brigade troops would

the same ti”meas the

were made therefore,

be moving out for loading at Port Hueneme at about

outloadingat Seattle was required. Arrangements

for the Army Port of Embarkationat Seattle to accept

all responsibilityfor loading Engineer Special Brigade equipment. A

copy of arrangementsagreed to at that tb is attached as AMeX 3.

21. During th month of November, there was a conatand increase

in requirementsfor movement of Engineer suppliesand equipmentto

lhiwetok. It was soon evident that the 2 AKA~s and 1 APA could not

carry the total amount of car~ necessary. Arrange~nts were made to

obtain a U. S. Amy transportVictory car~ ship, which could be placed

on berth at I’ortHueneme after completionof loading of the 2 AKA’s and

Section XVII 18



1 APA. This vessel would load regular Army cargo for the Far East at

Ssn l?rancisco,and sufficientspacewould be reserved to meet require-

~nt~ Of the Task Force. This arrangementpermitted fltibility in

plannhg and as additionalitems were received for loading, the anmunt

of space earmarkedon the ncleanupship~ was increased.

22● On 1 December,the AKAIs and APA reported to Port Hueneme for

10sding. After bottom loading heavy car~, the USS Yancey moved to

Seattle for canpletionof loading. The Pickaway,Warrick and Harshall

Victory completedtheir loading at Port Huenemewithout incident. There

was some difficultyat port Hueneme in tracing cargo, due to a lack of

proper shippinginformationreaching that port. It would have worked

out better if each depot shippl.ngmaterial to Hueneme had been required

to send a radio giving date shippd, bill of lading number, and other

pertinent data. When the Yancey was about half loaded at Seattle, she

receiveda meseage from Task Group 7.3 that the deck should be left free
m

for the loading of boats at Pearl Harbor. Complyingwith this message

would have meant leating vital Engineer mterial behind. This matter

was clarifiedby diepatch with Task Group 7.3. However, this was a

problem in all loading- tho balancingof 7.3 requirementsfor carrying

boats for use in the boat pool, with utilizationof dock space for

carrying heavy items of equipment.

23. During November and Becember, several shlpmmte of Engineer

supplieswere mdo from Oakland, Californiato I(wajalein.Navy reefer

vessels were regularlyscheduledto Kwajaleinwith from 1 to 3 sailings

per month. There

Kwajaloin. These

was also an occasional AKA

vessdlswere used by Joint

19

ding a noreal run to

Task Force Sawn to mw

\
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any cargo necessary to Kwajalein. They were not used to move Eniwetok

cargo since trans-shipmentfmm Kwajalein to ~iw etok was cmsidered

undesirable.

24. The next major movement of troops and cargo from the U. S. was

in January 19L8. The m jor Air Force movemant waa set up for early

February. The AEC had scam critical nmterialwhich tky required at

Zniwetok by the middle of February~ An attespt waa made to blend these

two roves tigethvr h order that regularly assi~ed Task Force vessels

could hndl e the requirement. However, it wes tipossibleto arrange a

satisfactorysolution to this problem. However> it was found t~t a

U. S. Army Transport cargo vessel could be obtainedwith a aafling

date from San Franciscowhich would meet the AK requireswmt. There-

fore, it was arranged to move all available AEC cargo on this vessel.

This arrangementproved to be very sound since it enabled the AEC

equipnmntto be ~ed as a separatemvement, and equi~nt requiring

special handl@ was cmsolidated. The U. S. Army Transport Antolak

(Victorycargo vesaal) completed loadlng and sailed for EXdwetok on

23 Janusry.

10 February,

of the cargo

Unlceding of this vessel was completed at Eniwetok by

which was 6 days ahead of the deadline set by AEC. lkmt

for loading on this vessd arrived at San Francisco

after 15 January. Through thla movensnt, Am was enabled to go soms-

what ahead of their schedule for installationof scientificequipment.

25. In the nmvement of Air Force troops and equipment through the

{.
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.
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lhal Supply Center, oakland during early Februa~, adv8ntage was taken

of experience@ined ●t port mene~ during the DOCOMber move. The A-

Port of Embarkationwas ~de co~letely reeponsitie for followlngUp r

shi~nts fim Amy and Ati Force depot8 and imwlring that the Mavd

Supply Center received these supplies. The NaV81 SUpplY cmter~ WWA

wes mde reaponaiblefor receivingthe cargo and lading th ships.

Arrangwmnts for loading troops were the same as at Port Huanemawith
T
.
.

the Amy port callingthe troops fommi fmm home stationsand staging

them until called for ha ding by the Naval Supply Center. The - jor

difficultyencounteredduring this loading was lack of informationat

the loading port of infornution on incoming shipmenta. N-rous atNP
T

mmts camein by air withoutadequateadvancenoticeand thiswes true
.

to a great extent with rail shipaents. Dooummts sent by the shipping

depots by regular ~il often arrived after the ahipmant came tito the

port. The net reeult was that the Army port had to pull packing Mats

from each box and cut new WI)Documente on each shi~nt.
r

26. There wes ● Mrge amount of equipmentin this echelonwhich

required inundatorydeck loadlng. The Naval Supply Center had several

vessels aalling during late Januaryand early Febmary to Kwajalsinwith f:
d

regular ?lavysupport shlpmants. These veasdls were used to olear acme w I
A

of this deck load cargo. It was fortunatethat these vessels were

available since all oar~ could not have been cartied on the 1 AKA and

1 APA asei~ed for this mvement. The Pichway wau assigned to load

troops for Kwajalein and ●lso housekeepingand other equipment desi~ted

by the Air Force to the oargo oapacity of the vessel, (about 2,000 M/T). ● .

21
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The Yancey wes assigned to 1~ d ~1 trooPs destined for ~iwetok tischarge

with a nmll

discharge.

the vessels

am~t of cargo for Emiwetok and the balance for Kwajalein

Loading of troops and car@ p~ceeded accord~ to plan and

sailed on schedule. Items arriving later were moved on

regularly scheduledNavy reefers to Kwajalein.

27. The loatingof the AK ?, AV 49 AV 5, and CvE 115 at Terminal

Island Naval Shipyard during Febrww -s pri~rily a responsibilityof

the Naval Task Group Comsander. During a trip to Terminal Isbnd in

January, the TransportationOffiCer nade arrangements for assi@ment of

office and warehouse space for the Task Group. In addition, a troop

mnunent officer

Bubarkationwere

and followingup

and a freight officer from the San FrarciscoPort of

placed on duty at Terminal Island to assist in handling

Army and Air Force troops and cargo. Tho cargo to be

loaded on these conbat vessels was primarily scientificinstrumentsand

communicationequipmentfor use on board or while enrcute. The trans-

portation problemwas minor in mture and loading proceeded samothly.

Movement of Supplies from U. S. Depots to Loading Ports

28. The H jor transportationdifficulty in this operationwas the “

documntatlon and mwemeat of shipments from the Navy, Amy and Air Force

depota to be loading ports, end tho issuance of necessaq advance shipping

infonmstionto the loading ports. In both the Detcemberloading at Port

Hueneme and the February loading at Naval.Supply Center,Oakland, s~p

ments were late in arfiving, ehipcwntsafived witlxmt docunwnts,and

without advance information. This increasedthe burden on the loadhg

22
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port, and

fusion in

29.

also cause added expensethrough express shipnmntsand con-

ahippingdepots.

This difficultymy in part be traced to the security of the ‘TA

project which preventedall hands from ~gettingthe word.t’ It appears

also that JTF-7 should have issued detailed tist~ctions as to fo~~

to be used, copies to be cent, and other standard information. It was

thought unnecessaryto do this inemnuch as the Navy, Air Force and Ar~

depots were constantlymaking overseas shipments,and the regular method

of psper work would suffice. However, experiencepxwved that the mre

detail published,the better,when it comes to working with supply

organisations. Fmm contactwith the ports, it was ibund that the

difficultiesencounteredin handlingof paper work for sandstone cargo

were in nsny cases conumn to other supply shipnwmtsmvlng through the

port. An operation such as this where a relatively small amount of

urgent suppliesmve through the depot system is a mod criteria for

bringing to li~t general deficienciesin the supply system. Therefore,

● sumaxy of troubles encounteredwas in each case passed to the serv$ce

concerned for such correctiveaction a8 desired.

30. In making urgent shipmentswithin the U. S., the following

points were learned by experience:

a. Rail ship~nts should not be ~de by LCL or trap car since

there i8 no method of tracing them.

b. Air shipmentby either co~rcial or governmentaircraft

should not be made unless on a designated aircraft for throu@ shipment.

It was found that regular air shipmnte were delayed enmute at trans-

-f
.
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shipnwntpoints and were dlfficdt to trace.

C. RSiI express was the best ~ans for ~ting urgent shiPMsnts.

CrOSs country, 5 days was invariablythe f=imt~e req~red.

d. Commercial

LCL shipment. AEC used

especiallylends itself

truck is a very efficientmanner of making an

commercialtruck considersbly. This mathod

to IWVement of classified equipnwnt. A seal

could be placed on a truck in Boston and broken by the consignee, only,

on the West Coaet.

e. A conmy of weather vehicles wes driven overland from Tinker

Field, Oklahoma to San Francisco. This pxwved to be a wasteful procedure

since vehicles required 3rd and 4th echelon overhaul.on arrival at West

Coaat. Nornsdly vehicles should be shippedby rail if the distanceto

be nmved is greaterthan 500 miles.

Planningand Staff Supervieion of Air Shipmnts.

= 31. The Traneportation Officer was responsilile for planning and

coordinatingall transportation. With

plaming the requirementfor cargo and

determinetion of policy as between use

An officer on the

arrangement8 with

travel.

32. Surface

respect to air this involved

personnd to axe by ah, through

of surface and

staff of ,theCommander,Air Forces,

Air TransportConrasndand processed

air transportation.

hendled detailed

prioritiesfor ati

shipasntswere scheduled from both the U. S. and Oahu

to fiiwtok and Kwajalein at frequent enough intervals so that only the
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follouing type of request requiredair ehipnt:

●. Change in material requireddue to a

scientificinstallation.

b. Spare parts required by breakdownof

C. Troops or equipmentrequiredat once

anticipatedneed.

d. Certain A= ~terial which could not

clmnge in tho

equipment●

due to a failure to

be nmde ready in the

U. S. untila ehorttlm beforeit was needed at the site.

33. Numerous requestswere received from the foruard area specifying

that the item should be ●ir shipped. In coma cases, materialwas diverted

to water after consultation with the ●ppropriate staff officer concerned.

Sandstone ehipmentswere being glvm priority handlingby both ATC and

NATS. Tonnage lifted for Sandetone caused a correapondlngreduction in

lift for Army ●nd Navy Pacific Commands. Every effort was rnde to limit

air lift to itma for which tim limits involvedmade air lf.ft mandatory.

~. A da11.Ystatus report was received fmm ATC at Fairfield port

of aerial embarkationlisting personneland car~ lifted together with

backlog. Thissystemprmitted ● close check on what was rmvimg ●nd

items delayed either in rowing to Fairfieldor ●fter ●rrival caald be

expedited.

35. ~-l air lift was used -My for sMpments of specialAEC

material requiring expedited handling and followupwith the great

vol~ of normal air ahip~ntu be$ng rnde by ATC. Conaolidatl.onof

NATS and ATC did not ●ffect JTF-7 shipmentsinaamch ●s the plan had

not been ~lmnt ed.
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36. The

peraomel and

no* system used wS8 that all requests for nuxmmnt of

supplies CSMO to either t~ Tranqortation Officer or to

the Ah Staff. ptiority number wss then assigned through the A-k

Division of the Air Force. A system was arranged whereby the Los Alamos

echelon of Am could mve a Emit ed amount of cargo by direct contact

with Air TransportCommand at Fairfield,Cal.iforti. This permitted

urgent shipnwntsto be = de in case Waehington could not be obtained by

telephone in ti~ to ●rrange the necessary priority

3’?. Estimateswere sulxnittedto tb Air Force

in advance for tonnage

Air Transport Commmnd.

Joint Task Force Seven

Through Februaryl%%,

required for air lift during

A portion of the allocation

(Forward)to cover shipmmts

designattin.

from30t060 days

a given month by

WSE re-assignedto

originathg in OahuO

tonnage rimed by Ah TransportCommand had been

held within the allocationrequested.

38. Movements by air from U. S. by ATC were as follows:

Personnel Cargo (tons)

December w 13

January 209 2’7

February 273 52

During the three wnth pefiod, Naval Air TransportService moved about

100 persons and 35 tons of cargo.

Section VI

Plans for Discharge of Vessels

39. Offl-oad@ of veasdls in the forward area was reco@smd ●s

Section XVII
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one of the major problems facing the task force. At Eniwetok no large

piers were avail.able and all car~ had to be discharged in the stream

with the ship!s gear into lightere. All concernedwere cognizant of

the difficultiese~eri~ced durfig the CROSSROADSoperation in thi6

regard. Therefore, considerableattentionwas given to plamlng for

discharge. The fhst mvement from Oahu consisted of LSTts except for

the ‘CoastalCrusadernwhich was a standardC1-MA-V1 cargo vessel with

30 ton heavy lift boom. Two hatch sectioneof the 854 Port Company,

which M d been set up for surface movement during December,were sent

by air lift during November in order that they would be on hmd to

dischargeto Cosstal Crusaderwhen it arrived. The gear of the CoSstal

Cmsader was utilized to discharge the main deck loads of the LST~s.

It took about five days on the average to discharge ●n LST and the

C1-MA-Vlwas caapletedin about 2 weeks.

40. A total of about 20,000 ~T of car~ was scheduledto arrive

●t Eniwetok on four large vessels during the last weak of December. In

order to plan properly for dischargeof these vessels,an offtier

trained in beach operation (Mjor R. L. Shipp, USA) was placed on

TemporaryDuty with the Joint Task Force during early November. He was

thomu@y briefed in Washington on the ~blem involvedand a detailed

plan for dischargeof the vessels was written. This plan indicated

that priority should be

8ince these two vessels

officer , togetherwith

Port Hueneme to observe

given to discharge of the Yancey and Pickaway

were required for the Februarymovement. This

an ~tieer Supply Officer was then sent to

the loading of the Task Force vessels. He

2’7

. .

1

i

3
-4
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obtained

traveled

with all

copiee of the ships~

by ●ir to ~iwetok.

carpy loaded, and in

Island Conwmnder,Mwetok in

mmnifests, stowage plans, etc., ●nd then

In this ~ rmer, he waa thoroughly familiar

● position to render asaistanceto the

dischargeof the vessels. This system

is recommendedfor future operations. All target dates for unloading

of vessels were met due to the efficiamcy,and industry of Ar~ and

Navy persomel directly concerned with

U. Eurly planning for discharge

●n adequate number of boata for uae as

diacharge operation.

operations emphasized obtaining

lighterage. LCTtsandLCMla

are the nucleus for discherge operations in the atream. They were

au~nted by DUKWa, LCVP~s and LVT?S which are usefti for so- types

of carm. The boats originallyplaced in the boat pool for lightemge

consistedof what was ●vailable rather thn what was desired,and ccn-

aiated of 16 LCM~8, 15 LCVPls, 2 LCT(5)*a, and 6 DUKUto. This was

later au~nted with ●dditionalLCMIa and LCT~s.

42. At Kwajalein, the dischargeproblemwas not ao grut inaamch

as an establishedport waa in operation. Port troops were ●u-ted by

a platoon of an Army Port Company fnm the U. S. This unit waa sent

out by air prior to the time when large shipamntsarrived. In ●ddition,

the peak unloading pariod at Eniwetok had passed by the time Kwajaleln

was reacMng its peak. All port troops were placed under operational

control of TG 7.2 (IelandCoaanander,mwetok ) and he shuttledtlnn

back and forth to meet shifting requirernnta.

43.

Long Tona

During mxl.mm

per weekwhile

unloadlng periods,

Kwajaleinunloaded

2$

~etok lmndled about 1500

●bout 1(XILong Tons.



U. IMwge to cargo during handlingwas very minor. Port

operationsat both ~i.wetokand Kmjaleln were handled in a highly

comwda ble manner.

-1-
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operatio~l Report
TransportationSection

Chapter 3

Period from OI=iu of J~-7 win at
Fort Shafter until arrival JTF’Hq. at Eniwatok

1. The TransportationOfficer departedWasMngton, D. C. on

15 February 19L8 coincid=t with t~n~fer Of Jo~t Task Force ~ ~

Headquartersfrom Washington D. C. to Fort s~fter~ ~hu~ T. H.

Captain K. E. Jack~n remained with the rear echelon to continue

followup of outWing air and water shipments,and to =ke arrange-

ments with the various transportationagencies for receipt of rollup

shipmentS.

2* On the way out to Oahu, seveml days were spent in conferences

with personnelat the Naval Supply Center, and Army Port of ~rkation

in the San Francisco- Oaldand area. These diSCUSSiOnSconcerned

primfily questions of receipt and forwardingof Sandatone cargo during

the prospectiverollup. In addition, arrange~nts were made for aMp-

nmt of late arrivals fFOm the Air Force Project on the USS Alstede

departing Naval Supply Center, Oakland for Kwajalein on X5 UNh.

3. In Oahu, a board had bem convened for the purpose of drafting

a plan for the rollup of Sandstone personnel and cargo upon the completion

of the teats. Eased on a report fmm Fhiwetok of personnel and cargo

to be returned,a shipping schedulewas preparedwith tentativeassignment

of personneland car~ to vessels. Equipnt to be returned from

Kwajalein was estirnted from records on equiprnmtwhich had been •~p~d

Section XVII m
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out as differentiatedfrom expendable supplies. These shipptig

scheduleswere included in Field Order #2, Joint Task Force Sevens

‘[
which was the form used for publishingtho rollup plan.

4. Considerableattention durhg this period waa given to the

preparationof procedures for docunwntationof rollup shipments. Air

Force and Navy representativesagreed to the use of the standardWar

DepartmentShipping Document.In tiew of pretious experiencein the
1
..

United States, the proceduresprescribed for rollup includedmre

detailed information concerning forms to be used, distributionof each

form, and preparationof care for shipment. Comments of the 2/1

ports concerning their desires for rollup procedurewere also considered. n.

1948, Subject: “Dispositionof Returned Property

Areas at Terminationof Operation 8Sandstone~and

Distributionof Shipping Information.w

Details are containedin JointTaskForceSevenLetter,dstedk @rch

on Roll-upof Forward
I

Preparationand

I

“s

5. There was a considerablevolume of air shipments frcm Oahu to
-

Eniwetok at this ttie. During the week ending 12 March 1948, 65,392

pounds of cargo and 57 personnelwere moved by Army ~dNavy (AN and

‘ NATS) from Oahu to Fhiwetok and Kwajalein. Water ehlpmant fr=u~
.

was also being made in so= volw. I%o full LST loads left for *

Ihiwetok between 20 February and 5 lkirch. This cargo consistedof

lumber for use in rollup,

items which were required

ScientificPlan.

as well as cunent, sulxmrine

due to changes or unforeseen

cable, and other I
additions to the

A.

6. All possible impetus was placed behind an actual initiation

. .
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of the movement of cargo back from the forward ●rea. The ltPickaway$t

was set Up to nuke a xun from -wetok to @hu, and the nYanceynto

the United States. The Island Commander, tiiwetok and Island Comrmn&r,

Kwejaleinwere reluctantto release 0qtipM8ntfor loading even though

its mission had been completed. They were c cmcernedlest a change in

requirements might later cause a requtiement for the it-. Therefore,

continualpressurewas necessary to keep the rollup program roving.

7. On 8 l@rch, the TransportationSection embarked on the USS

Hount McKinley for the trip to Ehiwetok. A annll sectionwas left at

Oahu to send forward supplies requisitionedby the forward Id.arrl

Commanders.

8. A CPX was held enroute aa a practice for ●ction to be taken

during the tests. The Transportationpart in this exercme was minor

since all vesselsat Eniwetok during the tests were to be ccmtrolled

by TG 7.3 as requested by J-3, Joint Task Force Se~eW

9. The prirnry task of the Tranaportation Section fra t&s

point forward until the dissolutionof Joint Taak Force Seven is to

plan and followup execution of tlw rollup.

32
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OperationalReport
TransportationSection

Chapter f+

Operationsat theSite

1. In order to understandtransportationoperationsat the site,

it is first necessaryto outline briefly the physical layout of the

islandsat ~iwetok Atoll with which the Joint Task Force was ccncemed.

Joint Task Force Seven operationswere conductedon islands on the

Esstern fringe of the Atoll. &iwetok Ialati,at the Southern end of

the Atoll, is the largest island and the primary hase for operations

●nd supply. The zero ialnds on which the constructionwas placed,

●re boat ad at the Northeastem edges of the Atoll. These iaunda

consistedof ~gettl, Aomn-Biijiri and mnit. The straightline tis-

tance betwea En3wetok Island and lhgebi Island is about 19 ties.

LSTfs could beach ●t ~wetok Island only. LCM~s, LCTts and smaller

landing craft could beach ●t any of the islands. There are no dock

facilitiesat ●ny of the Islanda where large vesaela can berth. At

Wiwetok and each of the zero islands,● small pontoon float was

constructedwhere L(W a and smaller boats could tie up~ The pr-ry

uae of such floata was to embark ●nd dticharge passengers from small .

boate.

2. The prlmsry means for mom personneland cargo between

islands of the Atoll was throughuse of smll boats. Small*ts

,

available in the Boat Pool were ●s follows:
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4- LCT 6- LCPL
2 - Am 2- PPB
X-MM 2- 5or ~

32- LCVP 2-35*MB
1- LCPR l-~B

This does not include the small tit complkt of the large vessels

of the ‘faak(lroupwhich were used for meeting mvenmt requirementsof

personnel on such large vessels. The LCTSS and LCMts were used for

moving cargo from Eniwetok to the other islands and for moving cargo

betwecm the shore and cargo ships during loading and dischargeopera-

tion. LCVPts were used pri~rilY for transportingpereomel between

islands of the Atoll and between ship and shore. During the 3“month

period of rmjor dischargeoperation, there were about L,000 beachings

of these 3 type craft. Two AVRIS (air-searescue craft) were available

primarily for uee during the teat operation days for rapid transportation,

and were ueed sparingly at other tinms far importantpersonnel runs

between,islands requiring faat transportation. They can make between

25 and 30 knots. Three LCI$s were available and were used on a daily

ferry run betwem Eniwetok and the northern islands. This was about a

3 to 4 hour trip. Two trips daily were aade in each directionand this

furnisheda ready =ans of transportationfor all personnel with other

than urgent missionsmoving between the ialends. The MI ~a were also

wed for varioua other purpoaes

Atoll. Each large ship ran its

boats. There was normally boat

such as towing steel barges around the

own boat schedulewith avafiabh ships~

eervice on about a half-hour schedalle

from the sMp to the nearestshoreinstallation.All boats,otherthan

those belongingto individualships, were operatedaE a pool under

“’i

-ii
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5. Most of the discbrge and 10sUU of ships was done at

Miwetok Island. There is ody one small stretch of

island where LSTIS can beach. All the work of LST’S

point. Cargo ships were worked in the stream by use

beach on the

was dcne at this

of lighters,

primrily I,CWs. Two

SOIM extent. No tugs

these dumb barges was

steel barges were avafiable and were used to

were on hand so thet the only means of towing

by use of LCMts or an LCI. Neither of these

methods proved to be very satisfactory. Cranes available for use on

tha beach were inadequate. A Northwesten 35 ton crone was pulled

off the scrap heap and rehabilitated. It was deteriorated so that

only about 1S tons could be lifted. However,thie crane was used for

most of the work on the beach ●nd the beach operationwould have been

severely handicappedwithout it. The only other cranes available

were the Crawler type,

much of the equipnmnt.

were used normally for

7 to 10 ton, and were too light for handling

In dischargeand loading operations,pallets

handling general cargo. Car@ was loaded on

flatbed trailers or 2! ton trucks which were in turn placed in

lighters and mnred to the ship for working. The use of flat bed

trailers facilitatedcar@ handllng operations since the trailer could

be pulled from the beach to the warehouse and left there for unloading

when depot labor wse ●vailable. It WS61Sound that placing landing rnt

on the beach where trucks, bulldozers,etc., were working was unsatis-

factory. The mt breaks off and is pulled into

foul the propellersof landing craft. However,

for hard-standsin depot areas.

the water whereit IMy

landingmat is useful
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6. Fourteen

Platoon were part

in cargo handling

DUKW~s operatedby an Army Amphibious Ve~cle

of the Ihiwetok equipment. l!heywere used very little

operationsbut had a variety of nmre inportant USes.

They operatedwell as shuttle vehicles to run between islanda of the

Atoll and aleo for ~sitor~ ~spctions of the Atoll and for island

security sweeps.

7. ‘fherewelethree LST’S assignedas organic shipping for this

operation. An average of two of these vessels was kept in a shuttle

Setice between mlwetok and Oahu. They could turn ●round in a little

over a month, and car~ handlingwas mre simple by uae of tbaie

vessdls than with a normal car~ ship. When in the forward area they

were used for supervising the boat pool, pumping fuel ashore, ●nd other

relateduses.

8. An Amy port

.moetof the dischrge

in ● superior manner.

of the operation,but

company was asslgmd to CTG 7.2 and performd

and shiploadingoperation. Thisunitoperated

The men were eomewhatuntrainedat the beginning

aftera nmnthor eo of work, were ●ble to perform

any task given In a minlmm amunt of tti. For exampleduringAprill,

900 long*no of gemeralcarw was loadedon an LST in fivedays.

9. Tnvel betwseriKwajaleinAtolland ~etok was performedh

the nminby use of shuttleaircraft.Therewa. ● c-~ or C-47 scheduled

in each direction daily. Mail, ~ssengers and freight were carried on

theseflights. Specialflightswere set-up where neceaeary. In case

the amunt of car~ at Kwajalein -de It worth while, an LSM, or other

cargo craft wea scheduledbetween the two Atolls. The dietance is

37
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●bout 2 hours by air or Z hours by ves~~=

10● Transportationopemtions at KwajaleinAtoll were carried

on under supervisionof the Navy Island Con=nder. One hundred port

troops of JTF.7 were assigned to Kwajalein to carry out port operations.

Shore transportationwas handled by the Air Task Group augmented by

local Navy facilities. There is a concrete dock at Kwajaleln,which

was built by the Japs, where ships dram not mre than about 20 feet

ofwster can berth. The cargo handling equipmemt of the port at

Kwejaleinwas adequate for handling all Sandstonematerial. The amunt

of cargo handled at Kwajaleinwaa only about 25% of that handled at

lhiwetok.

11. The nmin deficienciesin equipment●t Eniwetok were as follows:

a. A heavycrane was needed. Two 35 ton capacity North-

western cranee would have been invaluable.

b. Several snsll mbile cranes (cher~ pickers) wuld have

been very useful.

c. AdditioMl steel barges and at least one tug would have

facilitatedunloading.

d. The port compny should have hada D-7 bulldozeras part

of its equipmmt on the beach. Rorrouingthis equipmentfrom Engineer

troops proved unsatisfactorysince the bulldozerwas never available

when required.

13. Attached ●s an annex is a list of service texts used in

planningand carryingout the transportation plmse of the Sandstone

operation.
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OperationalReport
TransportationSection

1. From the beginning of

sandstone,which was initiated

Chapter 5

Roll-Up

transportation

during October

planning for Operation

1947, careful thought

wee given to the pm blem of the return of equipment fI’0111the forward

area after itg purpose tad &en accomplished. It was know that the

roll-up of the CFU)SSROADS operation

all hands were anxious to prevent a

tion. The bssic policy for roll-up

hsd left much to be dedred, and

recurrencein the Sandstone Opera-

was containsd in Appendix 4 (Trans-

portation)to AMeX E, Field Order 1, published 14 Novaaber 1947, Par

8a quoted as follows: mPersonnelam equipmantwI1l be returned to

destinationsdesi~ted by the respectiveServices as soon as practic-

ablee after the mission of the pereomel or equipnmt in the Forward

area has been completed.W Thie principlewas followed closely,and by

careful use of shippingand air lift no backlog of personnel or cargo

was hilt up until after 1 My. Following that date cargo had to be

held for amvemmt in the final roll-up in order thet all shipping

space would be used.

2. Field Order 2, Joint T%sk Force Seven, published 8 March 1948,

contained general●ssignrmnt of personnel and cargo to air and surface

lift, and echeduledshipping. This field order was painted with ●

broad brush, and scheddes and assi~nts ~ d to be amended aa the

●ctual roll-up progressed. This field order, however, was very valuable
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s-
in laying down a general plan, about which details could be built.

3. Aboti 34,000 mea=ement tons of carm had been landed at

Eniwetok,of which about 24,000 measurementtons was equipmumt requiring

return to the U. S. or Cahu. About 20,000 measurement tons had been

landed at Kwajalein of which about8,000 measurementtons required

return to the U. S. or Oahu. The first rnjor movement of roll-up

car~ was 1500 meaaurenmt tons

sailing15 March. Between that

measurementtons was loaded out
.

loaded on the USS Pickaway for Oahu$

date and 1 May, a total of about 9,000

of I!Xiwetokleaving about 15,000 measur-

ementtms for-loadingin the final roll-up. Thus the roll-up job at

EnIwetokwas about 40% completed prior to 1 May. Annex A, summarizes

car~ loaded out by vessel with sailing dates from lhdwetok,

Annex B sets forth similar informationfor KwajaSein.

4. The system for aesi@ng surface lift for personnel

wee shilar to the method used on outloading from the U* S.

Commander at Ihiwetok and Island Conmmnderat Kwajaleinwere

space in accordance with their requirernnts~ Both passenger

while

and cargo

The Island

assigned

and cargo

space was tight. The main vessels available for surface lift were the

APA 222, (USS Pickaway), AKA 89, (Warrlck),AKA 93, (Yancey),and the

NTIs 45, 611, and 219.

5. The problemof returning szull boats to Oahu or the U. S. was

a formidableone similar to the trouble encounteredin moving them for-

ward. The lSD (Comstock)carried 2 LCTts, 2 AVR’S, and several additional

LCM!S. The remainder of the boats were handled by other cargo and

u
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operationalvessels, Even the FS al ~S assigned one LCVP in order

to move all craft. In future operatio~ of this nature, the -Vemant

of boats for the boat pool should be @van more careful attention,

●nd if poesible,Hod with lift other than cargo shipping. A nmjor

problesnboth on

providing space

deck 10Sding on

6. proper

attention. The

nmnts including

in securing the

the swe from U. S., and the return nmve was that of

to nmre boatswithout leaving large vehicles requiring

the beach.

documentationof shipmsntsreceiveda gooddealof

War DepartmentShippingDocumamtwas used for all ship-

Army, Navy, and Air Force. Difficultywas encountered

proper forms, and reproductionequipment to handle

prep ration of the required number of WDSD’s and Ocean Manifests. How-

ever, with a little improvisingbothCTG ?.2 and CTG 7.4 were able to do

a bang-up job of documenttig. In a future operation of thisnature,a

system of documentingsh.ipnmts shnild be agreed on early in the

planning stages,and all necessary equlpmnt placed in the hands of

responsibleport directors early in the game. A good guide to forms

required is contained in Appendix 5, Annex E, to Field Order#2.

?. Movement Directivesto return Arq and Air Force units to OaM

●nd the UnitedStateawerepublishedby CG, USARPAC. The procedure for

publishingthese directiveswas establishedabout 45 days prior to the

date orders were required. Unitswere orderedto Eniwetok and Kwajaleti

from U. S. ●nd Oahu on tempora~ duty. It Is reccwmaendedthat in the

future such tenqxma~ duty ordere provide for return to perrnnent station

on completionof TDY. This will eliminate the administrativeburden of

’42
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publishingnew orders to return the tit. Also a new shipm~t nuber

was

and

●nd

given each unit for ret= w~ch req~ed remrkhg Of au bOXeS

unit equipfmnt. Navy shore based personnelwere few in number (80)

obtaining orders was no problem.

8. About 10 April a ~phase.o~ of personnel’~report was submitted

by each Task Group Commander. These reports listed all personnel

assigned to the Task Group, togetherfith the method of transportation

desired, and date available for transportation. If air was designated,

a statement of reason desired was required. Based on these reporte, a

plan was prepared nmving each individualof the Task Group to the desired

place. It so worked out that air lift and surface lift capabilities

were such that the requests of Task Group Commamlerscould be met as

submitted. The air Uft capabilityfromKwajaleinto Oahuwas 35 Pr

day by the Air Transport Comnmnd fromZ day to Z plus 15, and after

that 1?5 per week. The Naval 4ir TransportCommand provided 50 spaces

per week. Following is a summary of the nmthod of movement of personnel:

a. From Ehiwetok:

By unit vessel 5263
By tiitary air lift 355
By surface lift ~

Total Persomel (~iwetok)

b. From Kwajalein: ~

By unit aircraft 602
By militaryair ltit 357
Oy surfacevessel

-%?TotalPersonndl (Kwajalein) 1

Total on Operation at Roll.-Up: 9150

’43
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9. The roll-up operation included 8 related problem of leaving

sufficientequipuenton hand ●t ~iwetok to provide for the needs of

a smallPost-Sandstonegarrison. Transportationplaming for the roU-

up was hinderedby the lack of a decision as to how large the garrison

would be, and what each serrice would cmtribute. The amount of cargo

to be loaded in the roll-up could not be determineduntil it was known

what equipmsntmust remin. Rough figureswere worked out, and

assumptionsuade in order that CTG 7.2 could have aoam basis upon

which to plan. The resinprovisions for the transportationoperation

in Post-Sandstonewere protided by leaving the following msjor equipment:

SectionXVII

LCM (6)-56? I/N
LCVP
Rehabilitated35 ton Northwest Crane
L-5 aircraft
Miscellaneouscargo handling gear
Several 7-10 ton cranes
Bulldozer
Jeeps
2* ton cars tmcke
Miscellaneoustype furk lifts

.
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STATWENT CT HONS ~I~TIW ~R WADING 2d ~B EQUIPMENT

29 October 1?47

I. PROBLE34

An AU type vessel, supplied by the Navy, will partiallyload at

Port Hueneme,CaJ.ifornia,and tq off with eq~~nt of the 2d ESB at

Fort Worden, Washington. Vessel will be placed on berth at the naval

base at Port Hueneme on 1 December 1947. It is estimated that the

vessel will complete loading at that point at such time that it will

arrive at Port

will be loaded

December 1947.

Townsend on 6 December 1947. llQuipmentof the 2d ESB

from 6 - 10 Decemberwith a sailing date of about 3.3

‘fheaedates are tentative and subject to changewhen

vessel.availabilitiesare known.

11. TWE COMMANDING GIWRAL, TASK FORCE

a. Advise the CommandingOfficer,

of the Seattle Port of Embarkation,and

at the earliest practicabledate of the

HEAD@ARTERS WILL:

Port Hueneme,CommandingOfficer

the Commanding General, 2d ESB,

nam of the vessel, and the

vessel characteristics,which will be assigned to this mission.

b. Advise the CommandingOfficer, Port Hueneme, of the amunt of

apacewhich can be filled with cargo at that point.

c. Direct the CommandingOfficer, Port Huene~, to furnish-the

Conmmding General, 2d ESB, and the CommandingOfficer of the Seattle

Port of Embarkation,a statementof loading done at that point.

111. TWE COMMANDING OFFICER, SEATTLE PORTOF M3ARKATION, WILL:

a. Be responsiblefor loading the vessd in accordance with the

desires of the Comnwnding General, 2d ESB. This responsibilitywill

Sect50n XVII
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include preparingstowageplans$ manifestsand hatch lists, furnishing

necessarygear, dunnage, car~-handling personnel,loading equipment,

etc., as requiredto augment the facilitiesof the 2d ESB.

b. Insure that copies of the manifests are sent to destination

by air as soon as vessel completesl~ding.

Iv. TH8 ~LtVANDINGGZNERA1,2d ESB, WILL:

a. Furnish such loading personnel,lighterageand other necessary

equipmentas he can make availablewithout interferingwith other

missions of his comrmd.

b. !laintainliaison with the CommandingLfficer, Seattle Port

of ‘Aarkation, in order that the latter nmy be fully informal of

equipmentto be loaded and any other informationrequired.

v.

for

G?!TP.AI RWARRS.

a. Milftary persornelwffl be used to perform the loading except

such technicaladvice as may be required from civilian personnel,

b. It is contemplatedthat the winchmen will be supplied by Navy

complementof the vessel.

c. !letailsof the loading arrangements and determination of whether

or not all loading can be accomplished

out between the Comanding General, 2d

Seattle Port of f3nbarkationo

at Port Townsend will be worked

ESB, and the Conmnding Officer,

d. Funds requiredto car~ out these responsibilitieswill be

allotted thrmugh fiscal charnels.

e. Fersonnel kving a knowledge of the arrangementsfor this loading
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will beheld toa~ due to security rea80ne.

f. All equipmnt loaded will be loaded with the ship‘S gaar.

APPROVED:

/s/ William H. Donaldeon,Jr.

/t/ WIILIAM H. DOHALDSCW,JR.
Colonel, TC
Coimnanding
Seattle Port of Embarkation

/8/ D. h. D. Ogden

/t/ D. A. D. OGDRl
Brigadier General, USA
Conunandlng2d ~B

&)CtiOn mI





PHOTOGRAPHICREPORT

1. It has been evident during the Sandstonetests that few, if

any, of the personnel concernedhave been thinking ti terms of the

military requirementsto use experhsnts of this nature to gather

scientificdata and operationalfacts upon which an Atomic striking

force must be built. During

the test, there have been no

policies or techniqueswhich

combat utilizationof nuclear

techniquesare just as nnicha

the data which determinesthe

scientificallydeterminedand

the preparatoryperiod and throughout

manifestationsof the establishmentof

ti develop the tools needed to exploit

fission weapons. These policies and

part of the scientificrequirementas

efficiencyof the weapon. They must be

scientificallyapplied. That they lie

outside the province of the Atomic Energy Co,muissionas presently con-

stituteddoes not detract one whit from their necessity to tie United

“States.

2. The reader is asked to keep this observationin mind as he

reads through a detailed descriptionof how photographywas actually

applied to obtaining a record of OperationSandstone.

3. The problem confrontingthe photographerd~g Sandstone

was to record during

varied in luminosity

intense and blinding

a period of darkness all the phenomenawhich

from the light of less that 1/100 sun to the

brillianceof 600 suns or men. Never had photo

materials been

However, there

Section XVIII

called upon to record over such a tremendous scale.

was alwaya the possibilityof a low order detonation,
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Which would present an entirelydifferent light value. These

factors, plus the necessity to be prepared for a slight variation

in time of detonation,made the tec~cal problem of the photographer

exceedinglycomplex. This was not simplifiedby the absence of lum-

inosity charts from previous detonations. Add to this the problem of

tr~~ ae~~ camer~en who peered through nearly opaque (ND 4.5)

goggles at a wee red light that danced beneath the always present

clouds as their aircraft orbited about the zexw point at a distance

of 10 or 8 nauticalmiles, and some concept may be obtained of the

necessity for a complex operatingplan and a rigoroustraining schedule.

4. The Joint Chiefs of Staff assignedto the United States Air

Force the responsibilityfor obtainingthe photographiccoverage re-

quired by Joint Task Force Seven in Operation Sandstone. It was

planned that photographywould be made the responsibilityof one

organizationin order to avoid unnecessaryduplicationand to sinplify

the problem of security.

5. The Chief of Staff, United States Air Force, delegatedto

General George C. Kemey, CommandingGeneral of tlieStrategicAir

Command, responsibilityfor pnwiding the Air Force troops and

materiel requiredto supportOperation Sandstone. General Kenney

issued verbal orders making Brigadier General Cullen availableto

Joint Task Force Seven as the Staff Photographer,in additionto his

other duties as CozuzandingGeneral of the Sllth Air Division, Recon-

naissance. It was also agreed by the Strategic Air Command that photo-

2
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graphic personnel requiredwould be procured and administeredby

the 311th Air Division.

6. Brigadier Genera Ctien as St~f Photographerof Joint

Task Force Seven was responsibleto General Hull for the preparation

of plans for the accomplishmentof all aspects of photographyon Op-

erationSandstone;monitoring the execution of these plans as they

applied to administration,security,operations and supply; processing

requestsfor and distributionof photographyand making specific

recommendationsto General Hull for the proper distributionand usage

of his photographiccomponents.

7. Basic requirementsof the Atomic Energy Commissionfor

photographiccoverage were determinedin conference between Brigadier

General Cul.len,Doctor Bradbury,Doctor Fnxnan, Captain James Russell,

USN, and other members of the Atomic Energy Commission prior to forma-

tion of Joint Tack Force Seven.

8. A review of the requirementsfor photographyby the Atomic

Energy Commission,Amy, Navy d Air Force revesledthat there were

four distinct phases of photographyrequired:

a. Technicalphotographyueed for measurement.

b. Photographyused to illustratetechnical reports.

c. Documentaryphotography requiredto portray the se@ence

of events and the manner in which they were accomp3iehed.

d. Identificationphotographyrequired by security. This

latter was made

Section XVIII
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and the Staff Photographerhad no connectionwhatever with this phase.

The other three phases of photographywere obtained both from the air

and from the ground. Motion picture or still photographyin both

black and white and color were the mediums used whenever technically

practicable.

9. A conferenceattendedby the Seniorinembersof each of the

servicesrepresentedin Joint Taak Force Seven, and the Atomic &ergy

Commission,developeda requirementfor documenta~ and technicalpic.

tures which would portray the problems presented in operatingthe

Atomic Prdng

classification

of these films

Ground. Seventeenpictures were outlinedvarying in

from Top Secret Restricted Data to unclassified. Many

would have certain common scenes,but the narration and

the general theme of the picture would

the service with the primary interest.

to secure the footage in line with the

vary to meet the requirementof

Shooting scriptswere prepared

foregoing.

10. The Photographic

photographicrequirements

organizationsin the test

Plan. The establishmentof the basic

indicated a need for four types of operating

area; an aerial photographicunit, an organiza-

tion tc install cameras and allied timing equipment in the photographic

towers, technical and documenta~ teams, and an emergency film process-

ing laborato~.

a. The air photo

Force OperationCrossroads

organizationwas modeled after the Air

unit, using the same aircraft as those

used on Crossroadswith a similar camera installation. Two c-51+fs

4
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“1.
c*

all cameras

N. Davis of

selectedas

An

and

the

organizationwas required to install, check and service

the necessary thers and allied equipment. Mr. Robert

OperationsAnalysis Office, Strategic Air Command,was

chief of this organizationand was assignedto the 311th

Air Division,Reconnaissance. The unit was formed and equipped in

Jsnuary at Eglin Field under the supervisionof the 311th Air Divi-

sion. It was there that a detailed mockup of the photo tower was con-

structed. All the camera installations,automaticttiers and wiring

circuitswhich were used in the operationalarea were worked out in

detail in the mockup2 an action which brought to light and eradicated

most all.of the operatingend mechanical ‘bugs’. This action saved

much valuable the in the theater snd gave assurance against failure

of the unit to accomplishits mission. In all, four photographic

towers were constructedand used; one on a coral head in the lagoon

and three on the islands. The coral head tower was utilized for the

recordingof the three blasts, in conjunctionwith

X-RAY, one on Runit for YOKE, and one on Aniyaanii

thus records of each detonationwere obtained frmm

one on Aomon for

for ZEBRA, and

differentangles.

d. Seven documentaryphotographicteams warn organizedas

units capable of accomplishingevery type of photographicservice on

the ground. Each crew was equippedwith a professionaltype 3-

motion picture camera, a 35mmhandheldmovie camera, a 16mmprofes-

sional movie camera, a standard still.camera of the press type and a

large portable
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m
used in the 35nmcameras and color in the 16mmcameras. Both black

and white and color was used in the etill cameras.

tion to operate these cameras averaged six people,

sound crew which

sound equipment.

task force where

had two additionaltechniciansto

Crew composi-

except for one

operate the

The crews were assigned to the task groups of the

they could render the most rapid and efficient

photographicserviceto the various technical agencies.

e. A laboratory equipped to prooess negatives and make

prints of a size up to eight by ten inches was installedaboard the

Uss Curtiss.

groups would

phase of the

It was foreseeablethat on many occasions technical

want the results of photographyimmediately. This

planning paid dividendsinasmuch as the laboratory

was used to capacity on many occasionsand provided a worthwhile

service to the technical and scientificgroups as well as to the

photographerefor whom test films were developedin order that con-

dition of camerasmight be

posed of only two officers

large amount of processing

determined. l!helaboratory, although COM-

md nine enlistedmen, accomplisheda

during peak

u. A decisionwas rendered early

the logistics of supply in the forward

periods.

in the plaming stages that

area would be reduced to a

minimum. To conform with this decision,the bulk of the laboratory

processingwas accomplishedat installationsin the Zone of Interior.

Still photographswere processed at Boiling Air Foroe Base, Washington

25, D. C. by the 10th PhotographicTechnical Squadron,a unit of the

7
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tenlperallleIlt~photographerswelded togetherthe necessary teemwork

requiredto produce superiorwO_@ip. The photographicoperation

was truly a joint effort as Am, Navy, ~r Force and civiliantech-

nician worked well and equably on a common task.

13. The decentralizedphotographicorganizationwas selected

in preferenceto a verticle type of organization,which would have

placed SU the photographersin one task group operatingunder

centralizedcontrol. The individualtechnical groups receivedbetter

and more immediate photographicserviceby crews, who, through their

continuedftiiarity with people and techniques, could devise solu-

tions to the innumerableproblems of lighting, angle of view, composi-

tion and storytellingquality. A verticle structurewould have

simplifiedsupply control and indoctrinationof the photographers.

It would have been much easier to administer;however, the dispersed

organizationdid provide the greater serviceto the agencies desiring

photography. Thus, It can be seen that the immediateoperationalcon-

trol of the photographicunits, whether air, tower or documentary,was

in many hands. The Staff Photographerexercised technical supervision,

and upon him devolved responsibilityfor the quslity of the over-all

photography. Equipment, supplies and personnelwere transferredas

the need arose. A close watch was maintained on the results achieved

by the individual photographersthrough the Zone of the Interior estab-

lishmentsof the 311th Air Mvision, and correctiveaction was taken in

the theater as needed. The early planning for the photographicphase,

of the operationproved to be sound indeed as no changes to the basic

9
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plan were made and a maximum accomplishmentwas obtainedwith a min-

imum of effort.

14. It was planned

in both black and white

films. For the purpose

to portray the vartius facets of the operation

and color photograph as separatedocumenta~

of cataloging?cowfling md editing the work

printsj the section designatedas Fi.rtiMotion Picture Unit Detachment

was set up in the Los Angeles area. This unit consisted of both militaxy

and civilianpersonnel fran the Air Force First Motion Picture Unit, an

organizationassigned to the 311th Air Division, Reconnaissance. Here,

the various films discussedin paragraph six reached their final form.

15. Security of photographicproducts was a matter of concern from

the inceptionof planrdng. It was earQ decided that the photographic

organizationwould not be charged with special security responsibilities,

but that these would be controlledby the Security Officer, J-2, Joint

Task Force Seven. An elaborate,and at times, cumbersome,security

program was laid out for the handling of all photographicpx%xiucts.

This pragram was followedto the letter thzwughout

tion. One or two mhor modifications, such as the

by Udey and Sweeney aboard the USS Curtiss and the

film of the FitzwilliamGroup were made, but these

spirit of the basic plan.

the entire opera-

processingof films

handling of the

did not modify the

16. CONCLUSIONS: The basic requirementsfor photographyas lati

down by the various serviceswere met, thus it may be concluded that

the hitial planningwas sound. It should be noted that the original

10
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pl.anwas followed throughout the operation. The diffi~ties of ob-

tain~ secufitYclearancesfor the photographicpersonnelpnlonged

the pretiaw period and caused considerablehardship to some photo-

graphic personnel,however, the job was done, and well done, and the

hardshipsWm be foxgottenin the satisfactionof a difficult job

excellentlyexecuted. The original conceptionthat all photography

in thefima area shouldbe under one control, was, and remahs, the

sound and defensible idea. The intmsion of various scientificgroups

into the forward area at the last minute, each with a certain amount of

photographicimpedimenta,which, through the lateness of its arrival,

causedmodificationsof the basic plan, should in no way detract from

the soundnessof the original concept.

17. Real progress is thwartedby the tendency to assume that

correct equipmentand techniqueshave been used if the results are

satisfactory. This, because the photographictowers served their

purpose, it might be arguedthattheywere satisfactory,but it is

stated emphaticallythey were not. Poor things were

olever individualsworking very hard.

18. a. The following recormaendationshave been

result of experiencegained on Operations Crossroads

made to work by

determinedas

amd Sandstone. “

There has beenno attempt to expand these in the body of the report as

it is felt that their merits are self-evident.

(1) It is recoxnended that planningbe initiatedat once

for the next series of tests and thatequipmentbe simpler

U
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in design and that it be specificallydesigned to solve

the photographicprobl-s presented by the operation

Atomic detonations.

(2) It is recommendedthat the principal record of an

Atomic detonationbe obtained from an aircraftverticall-

y above the detonation,ut~zing full variety of cameras

to secure high-speedas well as large image coverage in

both color and black and white, whether the aircraft be

an FP-/?Oor some other high altitude high-speedaircraft

i8 iznnaterislto this recommendation. It is believed

that the vertical coverage should be supplementedby

aircraft orbiting about the point of detonationat medium

altitudesand

age should be

and black and

moderate distance. There again, the cover-

both high-speedand large image in color,

white.

(3) It is recommendedthat Drone aircraft be used from

which to secure photography of atomic detonations.

(4) A huh-speed camera should be developedthat fl

give the queliby of the Mitche12 camera with a speed

approximately10,000 frames per second, have a good

photographicdefinitionand at leaet 200 increase In

ning time over high-speed cameras now in use.

(5) A single timer should

which will actuate all the

lation (tower or aircraft)

12

of

run-

be developed end prooured

camems of a giveninstal-

with a predeterminedamount
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of scatter in startingtimes. This timer should be a

single unit for the entire fist~lation rather than the

individualtimer utilized in t)perationSandstone. Both

the cost and the ~power req~~d can be materitiy

reduced under this proposal..

(6) Abetter systemof switchingstandbygenerators

should be provided,fith initi~ power supply coming

from batteries and generators

purposes.

(7) A means of superimposing

time trace on all film should

of cameras, including stills.

establish the synchronization

@ations, ah or ground, will

being used for recharge

a positive millisecond

be developed for all types

The time trace, which will

between various observing

permit comparativegraphic

studiesbetween vertical and horizontalobservationposts

with time of graphs accurately shown. All cameras should

be operated fully automatic,except for initial sighting.

(8) It is reccizmendedthat if Atcmic tests are to be

conducted over a prolonged period of time, that a complete

laboratorybe installedin the~rward area for the entire

processing of the photographyof the test. It should be

rememberedthat this was not done during Project Sandstone

in the interest ofecono~, both in initial.outlay and in

the supporting

tional people.
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servicesrequired for large number of addi-
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(9) It is recommendedthat the United States Air Force

and the AEC jointly sponsor a study of all detonation

photographyto date for the pu’pose of reducing Brilliance

versus The curves.

(10) It is recommendedthat the same thingbe done for

Illuminationversus Time end Distance.

(1-l)It iS reco~ended that a comprehensivestatementof

the data desired from future tests be furnished to all.

interestedphotographicagencies in order that careful

study may be conducted by each service (this includes

the AF&) of the most satisfactorymeans for the applica-

tion of photographictechniquesfor the collectionof this

data. This is a prerequisitefor the naxt recommendation.

(12) It iS recmended that there be a precise statement

of the phenomena to be expected in an atomic detonation

of uhich a photographicrecord is desiredfran either

a scientificor military point of view.

(J-3)It iS recmnded thata comprehensive study be made

sunning photographicexperienceto date in obtaining

record of Atomic weapons. This report should include a

list of all the types of cameras - their abilities,

limitationsand the probabilityof improvanentof each.

(I-4)It is recommendedthat the equipmentand technique

requiredto obtain the necessary scientificinformation

regardingthe detonation of an Atomic weapon over al-

u
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terrain be dete~tied and that develo~ent be started

tiediately.
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